
Grosse Pomte Woods will
give a property owner a reason-
able amount of time to remedy
an ordmance violation before
takmg care of the problem and
billIng the resident.

"People, on the whole, are
cooperatIve," said Woods city
manager Pete Thomas.

See GRASS, page 2A

on the next tax bill.
"If the grass is higher than 6

inches, we will send out a no-
tIce, based on our own observa-
tIOns and citizen complaints,"
saId CIty manager Tom Kress.
bach. "We have a limited num.
ber of cases each year. Most
people take care of the problem.
We prefer them to do It them-
selves."

lak. "We wIll contact the per-
son and try to get voluntary
compliance. If that doesn't
work, we'll take the court
route."

Th~ City of Grosse Pointe
will mow a resident's lawn If
he or she have not done so
wlthm seven days of receivmg
a nUIsance notification and the
property owner will pay for it

pie are cooperative."
A few years back, a Shores

man went to jaJl for refusing to
cut hiS grass

Grosse Pomte Farms rehes
on polIce observation and
neighbor complaints in discov-
ermg ordmance Violations

"We have an exterior prop-
erty mamtenance code," said
Farms CIty manager RICh So-

But at what pomt does the
municipal government get m-
volved?

"We have a 'catch all' ordI-
nance that covers tall grass and
noxious weeds," saId Grosse
Pomte Shores vIllage manager
MIChael Kenyon. "If a neIghbor
complains about a problem, and
it's JustIfied, we wJll become
Involved Most of the tIme peo-

Tall grass not just a nuisance - it can clip your wallet, too
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Canada thistle be gone
Same with ragweed, milkweed,
quackgrass and other noxious
weeds. And don't let your grass
grow higher than SIXinches.

Ordinances eXIst in each of
the Pomtes to make sure resi-
dents don't allow propertIes to
become eyesores
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'I thought it
would be better
for the Pointes
and Harper
Woods to make
the decision. '

Andrew Richner
County commissioner

"Each council doesn't have to
be unanunous," he saId, "but
there should be a consensus
among the SIX communities"

That was one reason the CIty
reconsIdered the issue

When fUBt approached, 80me
members of the Clty counCIl
saw the user fee as a tax and
would not support It Other
members wanted more Informa-
tIon about this new way of
fundIng 911 sel'Vlce.

"I am changmg my vote,"
said City councIlman Patrick
Petz, who originally opposed
the fee, "because now I know
the chief (of police Bruce Ken-
nedy) is in favor of It."

Kennedy was out of town
when the 911 issue was fIrst
consIdered by the City

The motion passed unani-
mously Monday mght.

The Farms, whIch also
passed the 911 motion Monday,
hopes to consider adopting a
resolution to offset the new
user fee with a cut in property
taxes.

"Public safety IS one of the
most important things we
spend money on," said Farms
councilman Ron Kneiser. "But
unless we put some meat into
It, we ought 1l0t to do it "

The board of COI1UIllSSlOners
is able to levy the 4 percent fee
Without a vote of the people.
Up to a 16 percent fee can be
levied with voter approval.

AccordIng to preliminary fIg-
ures from Ameriteeh, the 4 per-
cent fee could amount to more
than $200,000 total for the six
communities of the Eastern
Wayne conference

Patricia Young2_ 2_

50~

Farms, City favor
911 surcharge; only
Park yet to vote

Since 1940

See story, page 4A

".-

POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse Pointe
Shores

Family: Married, three
children

Occupation: Professional
volunteer

Claim to fame: Co-chalr
of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra
Hall DIamond Jubilee
Ball

Quote: "A lot of people
think every city has a
symphony and the truth
is, many cities do not."

Patricia YDung

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

A 4 pprr.ent Q."€!" fee on 10"-a!
phone bIlls for 911 service is
two steps closer for Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods resi-
dents after the councils of the
City of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Pointe Farms approved
the proposal.

The councils of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Grosse Pointe Shores
and Harper Woods had already
approved the measure. The
City had previously voted
against it.

The Park city council is
scheduled to consider the issue
at Its next meeting, scheduled
for Monday, Aug. 22. If the
Park approves the new fee, the
six communities couJd begin re-
ceiving funds to pay for 911-re-
lated service as early as next
March.

The Wayne County board of
cornnussioners voted 13-2 last
Week in favor of adding the 4
percent surcharge to local
monthly phone bills, about 48
cents plus it 6-<:ent administra-
tive fee from Ameritech for
each phone line, including
phone lines used for computers
and fax machines.

This will shift the burden of
paying for 911 service from
property tax payers to phone
users.

For 911 purposes, Wayne
County has been divided into
four districts: Western Wayne,
Downriver, Detroit and Eastern
Wayne. The five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods comprise
the Eastern Wayne Conference.

The board's action last week
affected each of the conferences,
with Detroit and Eastern
Wayne subjected to city council
approval.

"I don't thInk it's inappropn-
ate for the counCIls to make
that decision," saId commis-
sioner Andrew RIchner, whose
district includes the five
Pointes and Harper Woods. "I
took the decision away from
the commission. I thought It
would be better for the Pomtes
and Harper Woods to make the
decision."

Richner said he wants all six
Eastern Wayne commumties on
board for the fee to go into ef-
feet.

Photos by 1ah Vartanam

Fish on
Rcdn didn't preTent

many Fcu:ma residentB from
taklDg part lD the 46th an-
nual Fishing Rodeo at Pier
Park,

Left, the Tec:he demon-
strate that fith1a.g is fun for
the whole fCUDily.

bookmakIng, is not appropriate
in this particular instance."

Buralino fu..--ther contends
that "where . . . the criminal
intent originates in the mind of
the entrapping person and the
accused is lured into the com-
mission of the offense charged
in order to prosecute him there-
fore, no conviction may be had
for the act."

Rahaim, along with a Clin.
ton TownshIp man and another
unnamed man were arrested In

a sweep armed at stamping out
a sports betting operation based
in Warren. Rahaim was ar-
rested at his Shores home after
Warren police secured a search
warrant and a felony arrest
warrant

The arrests, polIce saId at the
time, were the culmmatlOn of a
seven-week investIgatIOn based
on InformatIOn gIven to the de.
partment by an informant that
a betting operation was being
run out of an office bUIldIng in
the 12 MJle and Hoover area of
Warren

.. there was
never any bet
placed with
(Rahaim) ..

William Bufalino
Defense attorney

ren police detective through a
confidential Informant Rahalm
and the detective engaged in
general conversation about
gambling and Rahalm eventu-
ally gave the detectIve a phone
number to call and a code num.
bertouse

Bufahno points out that
"there was never any bet
placed by the undercover officer
and/or the confidentIal mform-
ant WIth (Rahaim) and there-
fore the charge of bookmakmg
and the charge of conspiracy to
commIt a mIsdemeanor, to Wit

• I [

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pointe Shores man
arrested in January in a raid
on a sports betting operation in
Warren recently was acqUItted
of all charges.

Robert Patnck Rahalm, 54,
along with two other men, was
arrested by Warren pohce on
Jan. 30 - Superbowl Sunday -
and charged with conspIracy to
gamble

He pleaded Innocent to the
charge and at a preliminary
hearing, 37th District Judge
Walter Jakubowski acqUItted
Rahaim The Macomb County
prosecutor's office then at-
tempted to proceed With the
added counts of possession of
gambhng paraphernaha and
bookmaking JakubowskI dIS-
mIssed the remaIning charges
on Aug 9.

In a motIon to dismISS the
charges, Rahaim's attorney,
WJllIam E. Bufalino TI, said
that III December 1993 Rahalm
met WIth an undercover War-

Shores man cleared of charges
in Super Bowl gambling sting

42 pagesVol. 55, No. 33

Monday, Aug. 22
The Grosse POInte Park

CIty Council will meet at 7
p.m. In the Park city hall,
located at 15115 E. Jeffer-
SOn.

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
next ~ur the paper
news IS primed on can
and should lIVe on

Lasryear more thon
one third of all U S
newsprlnr was recycled
And that number IS
growing every doy

Recycling ~
Isrheone ~ ~
way we con • ..,
011give some ""ad <

rhlng bacl~ Th"n "",yel"

Opinions 6A
Autos 1OA
Schools 13A
Obituaries 14A
Seniors 15A

Features 1B
Entertainment 5B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads .4C

Thursday, Aug. 18
The City of Grosse Pomte

hosts ItS annual Family
Fiesta at Neff Park from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Activities
include games for children of
all ages, face pamtmg, and
pinatas. Hot dogs, beverages
and desserts will he avail
able. Families are asked to
bring a salad to share. For
more information, call (313)
343-5257.

Saturday, Aug. 20
The Grosse Pointe Clown

Corps will paint faces and
make balloon animals from
6 to 9 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council
chambers. Children of all
ages are invited.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Wednesday, Aug. 24
Former Detroit Mayor

Coleman Young will be at
Third Coast Bookseller in
Grosse Pointe Park from 2 to
4 p.m. to autograph copies of
hIS autobiography, "Hard
Stuff." Fans and foes of the
mayor should enjoy the op-
portunity to meet the man
who ruled Detroit for so
long. Third Coast is located
at 15129 Kercheval. For
more information, call (313)
822-1559.

:
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, \ 3 shutterbug pests water, dust, dirt

"J,
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By Monte Nagler

If somethmg Jams m or on
your camera and the fault is
not apparent, take It to your
camera store or send it to a
reputable repair shop. If It IS
stlll under warranty, return it
to your dealer or send It di-
rectly to the manufactwer.

Taking proper care of your
equipment will assure that
you'll continue to bring home
the winnmg shots.

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

c:;· at the River
~ SOHAR ROO~CEIJ4'

2ND FLOOR
With Indoor & Outdoor

DINING
Dinner From 5Pfn.

Photograp.b~

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

100 St. Clair. 822.7817
1 Mile East orthe Belle Isle Bridge

Entertainment
BOBBY LEWIS
& THE CRACKER JlItCK BAND

Classic 'Rock
Wednesday,.... Sunday
August 17th - 21st

Starting at 9:00 p.m.

era? Use a soft cleaning cloth,
blower brush or can of pressur-
IZed air All of these are avall.
able at your camera shop. Q.
tips are also very handy for
getting mto those hard.to-reach
places

For lenses and filters, use
lens cleaning tissues. FaCIal tIS-
sues can cause mInute
scratches in the glass so they
should be aVntded

The Grosse Polnte News wants to help
you publlCI%e your events. To ensure that
all lIems have ,n opportUnlly 10 set Into
tile paper In a Ilme1y manne<, dead" nes lat
reeelpl of copy WIll be printed here each
weelt.

All Items for the Features ,nd
Enlel1alnmenl S«tlocl, mult be In by 3
P rn. Fnday to be conslden!d for the fal.
1000ns week's paper.

All Items for tile Spans sectlon must be
in by 10 a.m. ~y fat mit week's
paper.

All Items fat tile News section, indlld-
inS leUeD 10 !he editor, mv51 be in by 3
p m. Monday for that week', paper •

~ Crosse Polnle News ....,UIty 10 11"\.on ,_ l~to_l*pet """ are h.med In
'by deadline. but _..- spoce doesn't

,11ow1t. ,
~y qlietllon.' e,,11 the news depart.

Lmenl ;II'8112~29'4 j ..

Send your young man back to school
with a new blue blazer from ...

SINCE 1900
17140 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI
I

Store Hours - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
10 a.m. - 6p.m., Thursday 10 a.m. - 9p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. - 5p.m.

News Deadlines

In the past, I've touched on
the importance of taking care
of your camera and lenses. To-
day, I would like to cover thIs
subject m more detail. After
all, if there's 8 problem with
your camera eqwpment, you
Just may not get the shot.

It's obvious that cameras and
lenses are dehcate and expen-
sIVe instruments that need to
be treated with care.

Water, dust and dirt are the
worst enenues. If your camera
IS taken to the beach, keep it
wrapped in a plastic bag when
not m use Even on the calmest
days sand seems to get In every
crack so extra care needs to be
taken

Be careful around water, too
A camera aCCIdentally dropped
In the water can be ruined. If
you ellJoy shootmg in or around
the water, underwater dispos-
able cameras are avaIlable and
so are waterproof housings for
more sophIstIcated cameras.

\\1um a ~.lllelt4 1::0not in U:'e,
it should be kept In its case.
And if It IS not going to be used
for some time the battenes
should be removed. If left in
the camera, they may corrode
the contacts and cause irrepara-
ble damage

Always keep a skylight or
UV (ultraviolet) filter on each
of YoW' lenses. They serve as
good protection so think of
them as an "inswance" policy.
After all, a scratched or broken
filter is cheaper to replace than
a damaged lens.

Best way to clean your earn.

ClllBlllfted/Dlllplay Advertlsln(
Deadllne.

CIlIMln.d ft .. 1E.urt. c..dllne:
Noon, Fnday

All otMr C1au1fledAdvertlal~ must be
placed by noon Tuesday

• TM dMdllne for DlIIpIq Adve<1Ialng__ .atIoo,1a500\>mF\l<lay
• MYMtiaing copy Je<llI\rlng _ proof

must be submitted to DIsplay AdvertiSlng
by 2"00 pm Friday

• Advettfelng copy for tM MCOnd llId
thIrd eectlon. muS!be receMld by
DIsplay Aclvertslng by f 1 00 am Monday

• Claplll)' Advef1Ialflil for the find eeetIon
must be rllC8Mld by 10 30 am Tuesday

Call 882-6900
to place your CI~ed AdIIllrtlsmg

Call 882-3500
10 reseJVo DIsplay AdIIllrtlslng space

Former Detroit Mayor Coleman A.Young
will be signing his autobiography

"HARD STUFF"
on

Wednesday, August 24th
from 2:00-4:00pm

at Third Coast Booksellers.
Call 822-1559 to reserve your copy

15129 Kercheval Ave. • Grossse Pointe Park
(313) 822-1559

MEET
COLEMAN A. YOUNG

•

MODERN FENCE
776-5456

29180 Gratiot Ave
Rosevdle, 1.1148066

,~,

Cbtrections

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse P(}ir.~t,MI ~e2~::,
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Poslage paId al Delrol!
Mlch Igan and addlloonal mailmg
offIces

Subscropllon Rales S24 per year VIa
mail 52& out-o( Slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Crosse Po,nle News. 9&
Kercheval Crosse POInte Farms MI
4823&

The dead IIne (or news copy" "Ionda y
noon to Insure- msc(110n

AdvertISIng copy (or Sew on "B" must
be ,n the advenlsrng department by
11 00 a m on Monday The deadline
10' advertrsong copy (or 5edlons A &
( IS 10 30 a m Tu('Sday

CORRECTIONS AND AOIlJSTMfNTS
Rcspon"b,l,ty (Of dIsplay and classified
advefl,Slng error IS limited 10 e~hl>Ican
cdlallan of the charge (or or a rc run of
lhe pDI1lOr1 In Cf!()( NOII~,allOO muSl be
grven on lime ()( corre<1ron In lhe 101
Iowmg ISiUC ~ alsume no re-;pons Ibil
'tv ci the same afie<lhe r.~ insertion

The GrCl'se POlnle Ne><o~reserves the fight
nO! 10 accepl an advertrser s order
G"""" POInte Nt'Yo~,1dvertl"ng repre.
«'1l'all"'" I",yc no aUlhont) 10 b",d rhlS
newsp.lf)('f and only publication of an
ddvencsemcnt Ihall (on~tltll'e (mal
,xC<'!Jlolnce of the ol(/ye~ts.er 1 ()(dcr

Correctzons Wll! be prmted
on thlS page every week. If
there lS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294.

• Homeown.,." ca.... F.. t'
-11t Ifld 2nd ~ pun:t-. or __

"land conlI8Cl reAI*ldng
• Hllm. ClI' Ren!lII Propetly "Slow CrlldIl OJ<.

"IllI CorsClicIllIIOn 8IC. "Fest Ee&y 'C811 24 Hours
AIiI1alll MorlQ8Q8 & Flr8nC8 Corp

8QO.lI68-2221
FREE~n

I, I

An item in last week's pa-
per announcing an Aug. 24
open house at the Calvary
Senior Center misspelled
Music Makers director Gus
Pallas' name.

By taking geed care of his camera and lenses. Monte Nagler WClS (Ib!e to br1ug home tlus
\.lnique shot of an Amish farmer plOWing his field the old-fashioned way.

City of Grosse Pointe plans picnic
The City of Grosse Pointe a member of the foundatIOn IS sidered m coming years

FoundatIOn, a fundralsmg cordIally invited Also at the picnic, nearly 100
group of City reSIdents mter. The foundation is responsible "donor bncks" wIll be unveiled.
ested In projects that benefit for the decorative street SIgns The brIck program was de-
the CIty, WIll host a picruc to and the Neff Park entrance signed to recognIZe the many
thank all of the reSIdents who Improvempnts completed last ge-nprnllS donors to the founda-
have donated m the past. year. tlOn's actIvitIes by InstallIng

The plCruC will be held at 2 brick borders, that display the
pm Sunday, Aug. 21, at Neff Members of the foundatIOn donor's name, to exIsting slde-
Park WIll be in attendance to explam walks.

InVItations were sent to the additional Neff Park im- The foundatIOn hopes resi.
nearly 300 City residents who provements that are planned dents will stop by to enjoy light
have made donations this year. along with listening to sugges. beverages and food. The food is
Anyone interested in becoming tIons on what else may be con- provided by Parini's and the

Grass :.;.:.:::::.:::;:::;:;::.:.::;.:;;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;-:.:.:.:.:.:.::::;;:::;;::::;:;.;.:.:.:.:.~~~rd~~~e~a~=t::n, ::

From page IA iak. "If the problem hasn't Bnan Murphy at the City of-
Grosse Pointe Park allows been taken care of in seven fiees at 885.5800.

grass to grow no higher than days, we will hire an out.'lide
five inches before a violation contractor or do the work our-
notice is issued. selves and bill the resident.

"We have a code enforcement Generally, we find that people
officer and we also rely on take care of the property them.
neighbors' complaints," said selves"
Park city manager Dale Kra]n- Senior citizens unable to
:" maintain lawns can contact

Sel"Vlces for Older Citizens
(800), an organization funded
through Community Develop-
ment Block Grant dollars, of.
fers lawn cutting and mmor
home repair for a modest fee
based upon a resident's owner-
ship and income.

For more information about
SOC, call 882.9600.

... 1
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Fun in the Farms
July was a busy month for GrOSllePowte Fanna.
On July 2. Farms residentB enjoyed a fireworu display to highlight the July 4th week.

end.
Pictured above. gingerly handling IO-lnch aerial shells are councilman John Danaher.

Bob ThIbodeau Jr. of Bob Thibodeau Ford and Greg Jakub of St. John Hoapltal. Not pic-
tured are representatives from National Bank of Detroit. First of America and the Ameri-
can Automobile Association.

These organizations joined to fund the entire coat of the fireworks.
The Farma also held an lee cream social on July 24 with the F1lntstones as the theme.
Below. members of the public lCIfety department dressed as characters from the televi-

alon show and movie. From l.ft are officer Larry Wideman as Fred. Colleen Berendt as
~e~~~.... HCJ'etary J~ St. Onge CUI Wl1mC!.deputy d1r&ctor Sam Cardella as Barney
n\U).I)Je. Judy Sanclzik as Betty Rubble and officers Richard Rosati and John Bruno as
turn-of-th.century cops.

The Ice cream social was sponsored by the C.A. Muer Corp. and Perry Drugs.

CSM earns award
Catholic Services of Macomb (CSM) recently received an award from Shorehaven

Manor Retirement Community in Sterling Heights for the outstanding programs CSM
sponsors for seniors in Macomb County. CSM was cited for its "exceptional. kindly. un-
derstanding and special caring for the seniors of Macomb County." CSM staff attending
the presentation were (from left) Suzanne Szczepanski-White of the City of Grosse Pointe.
director of A Friend's House Adult Day Care Center: Katherine P. Kenny. CSM president
and CEO. accepting the award from Mar; Lcrence. Shorehaven MC!noractiv!!ies director:
Karyn Dombrowski. director of the Interfaith Volunteer Caregiver Program: and Beth De-
Bano. diJ:ector of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP).

1E••:=================================::;.;.il• •

• M,l.lunt) \\1\"'97 • Month\) I"um, ..
• Flr,l M6rllhl~' Pay DJre 9/1')/94 ':!II ODlJhlC~ Amllunh

• The NOle, Indllde A "De"rh Pl!!'

CMSENERGY
CORPORATION

CONSUMERS POWER
GENERAL TERM NOTES, SERIES A

7.25%:r- THREE YEAR NOTES
NEW ISSuE' RATED BB

RoNey&co:lP<
People who know Roney, recommend Roney.

~RliSlIIRE FOOD~1ARIiET

... ~ CENTER CUT $299\SCRUMPTIOUS\ PORK CHOPS....... LB

~ ~~ BONELESS PORK $339~\'j\J.1LJ2.FJ LOIN ROAST......... LB

BAR-B-Q SPARE RIBs ~1~~
FRESH MADE $229 ~ITALIAN SAUSAGE......... LB , •

HOMEGROWN
CUCUMBERS 3/99tf. ~"",;-- ..
OR GREEN ONIONS......... ~ .•

CALIF. HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOR 99~
THOMPSON •
RED OR GREEN 99"''' ;
SEEDLESS GRAPES.......... LB _...~..J

•

ASSORTED $500
. , I RED BOX

z VARIETIES 3 FOR

I .'~~ ~~~.~~~~~~~.......~1~A?
BRYERS Asst Varieties $600

ICE CREAM 2 - 'f, GAL

PEPSI 2 LITER Jl MOLSON'S
SALE~' CANADIANA~:,~~~~~~s,.$11ce20'Llg9~EP

99+DEP.~. 24 CANS

H)711 1\1;l('kAvenue at YOI'kshire • 885-7140
Open Uail~' 9~8.Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQuon

Your Complctc Food and Bevcrage Centcr

(oillplllt: 1111l1l.. l...Ir ...lrH ...t.. ... 'mu .. 192'1 \1t1Tlht.r\l\~ 'rnrl-..~hl\.~!\lhll1l Inl..
7~ f\lflhl\.Jl.Grll"''l Pllnl<... 1mI' \11-t\'L~~6

(313) 885.9~70
{)l1h.I.." tin )U\ h\1 It \tl\..hll,jn OhIO lIItllnJ, III L

Thl'tll ..nn J .. tltll1 .. ll1ld~h\rrl"f'. ...lll ...tll1l\ 'lllJ llJLUrll\ IIhl \ l.it-Hllt\ lr '<llhll ..IL n ..Id'lt ll'

Pk.t ll.JIIII r Iu lhlf Illil rl\1 !It 11

7.75%* FIVE YEAR NOTES
NEW ISSUE* RATED BB-

• M"lunt~ 8/1 'i/99 • SemI <tnnu"llnwm~
• FIN p") DJle 211'i19'i • S 1000 bee Amollnh

• The Note, Include A' DeJlh Pur'

•..

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

City of Qir.nsse ~.O'i1tt.e~lJ.O'.hs, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - ROOF RENOVATION OF
MUNICIPAL BUILDING (Project No. AEW 160-004): Sealed
proposals are invited for removal and replacement of approximately
21,500+ square feet of existing roof at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Building and will be received by the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
48236, at the office of the City Clerk until 3:30 p.m. local time,
Tuesday, August 30, 1994, at which time and place the bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud. Drawings and specifications may
be examined at the office of the city clerk and may be obtained at
the office of the architect/engineer, Anderson, Eckstein & Westrick,
Inc., 51301 Schoenherr Road, Shelby Township, Michigan 48315
(telephone: 810-726-1234) at a non-refundable cost of $20.00 per
set Each bid proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check or
Bid Bond by an approved surety company in an amount not less
than 5% of the bid amount, made payable to the city treasurer. Bids
may not be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) calendar days after
receipt of bids. The successful bidder will be required to furnish
performance, labor and material bonds, maintenance bonds and
insurance certificates. The city reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals and to waive irregularities in bidding, or to accept any bid
it may deem best. A pre-bid meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
August 23, 1994, at 3:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza. Any interested bidder is urged to attend.

G P.N.: 08/18/94

Under new ownership since 1993

CUSTOMCRAFT
885.1010

KITCHENS, BATHS AND ADDITIONS

You knew our designs were better.
You thought we were too expensive.

Have you checked lately?

srlCKWITH
CHRISTMAS SEALS '"
USE THEM TO FIGHT

LUNG DISEASE

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MICIl.gon

1-aoo-L_
~~ --........v" h, r-oN ...... "'.rvN .. ,,'0 ..

•..

cated to answering questions
about registration: (708) 688.
6888.

Men who don't register are
in violation of Federal law.
Non-registrants can be prose-
cuted, and they are ineligible of
Federal student fmandaI aid,
most Federal jobs, and job
training. The law applies to
male immigrant aliens, 18
through 25 years old, as well as
male citizens.

Responding to a recent deci-
sion by the President, the U.S.
House of Representatives voted
May 23 to continue the require-
ment for all men to register
with Selective Service upon
reaching age 18. The members
consIdered a proposed amend-
ment to the Defense Authoriza-
tion Bill, H.R. 4301, that would
have ended registratIOn. The
amendment was rejected 125 to
273.

Five days before the vote,
President Clinton notified Con-
gress that continuing draft reg-
istration and providing funding
to operate the Selective Service
System is "essential to our na-
Itional security." In letters to
the leadership of the House and
Senate on May 18, the Presi-
dent based his deciSIOnon a re-
cently completed review of the
program by a National Secunty
Council working group. He con-
cluded that the Selective Ser-
vice System and peacetime reg-
istration must be retained as a
prudent military preparedness
measure In an uncertain world,
as a link between American s0-
ciety and the volunteer mlli.
tary, and as a symbol of na.
tIOnal resolve.

Although there has been no
need to draft men for mIbtary
seI'Vlce during the past 21
years, the natIOn has mam.
tained the capabIlity to rein.
state a draft. m a major crisis.
Smce July 1980, draft registra-
tion has been an obligation of
virtually every man, ages 18
through 25. Federal law re-
quires that every man must
register within 30 days of his
18th birthday. Each man com-
pletes a short form to provide
Selective Service WIth tw,
name, date of birth, address,
phone number and Social Secu-
rity Number Reg,.;tratlOn
forms are available at any post
office. Most men also receive a
registration remmder m the
mail a few months before
reachmg age 18, and they may
use it to register by return
mail. The Selective Service Sys-
tem has a telephone hne dedi-

Men still required to register
with Selective Service at 18

J'I..... ,.,~ r ._-

MlCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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Employee theft abounds but can be curbed, if not stopped

College saving strategies you should not miss

Business People
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Mary Findlay was recently

named VIce presIdent of customer-related services at MIchCon
Fmdlay, who has been WIth the company since 19B1, was ap-
pomted executIve dIrector of corporate informatIOn 111 1990.

handle the mvestIgatlOn A j

profeSSIOnal mvestlgatlOn IS the:
most effectIve way to produce
eVidence for successful prosecu
tlOn and claIms

Harshman saId the most mI-
pOltant thing an employel can
do IS to provide leadershIp and
set high standards of behavIOr
If bosses alter expense ac
counts, dIp mto petty cash or
"borrow" merchandise, employ-
ees may feel JustIfied In domg
the same

"There must be one ethICal
standard that applIes to every-
one," said Harshman "The:
modern buzz phrase IS 'role:
model' and those two wOlds say:
It all "

St. John Health System and Oakland General Health
Systems of Madison Heights recently signed an affilia-
tion agreement which malees Oakland General Health a '
wholly-owned subsidiary of the St. John Health System.
On hand at the signing of the agreement were (l-r) St.
10hn CEO Glenn Weuelmann, chairman of St. John's
board of trwltees Tom Ruuell, pr .. ldent and CEO of
Oakland General Hospital Anthony rersigDi and Oak-
land's chairman of the board of trustees, Frank Ger.
lando.

Oakland General Hospital is a 26l-bed teaching hospi-
tal afflllated with Michigan State Unlver1sty'S College of
Osteopathic Medicine and provid.. care to residents of
southeast Oakland County, 80uthwest Macomb and

~"b~Wfil~ount~~~_~_, _.
I

Joining forces

Alarms and motIon detectors
inSide a buildmg can protect
agamst employees who might
hide mSlde a buildmg after It
has been closed down for the
day, a maJOI'source of employee
theft, SaId Harshman.

If an employer suspects an
employee of theft, then he or
she ..,hould contact the polIce or
a competent seCUllty firm to

and alarms also helps Harsh-
man also said that the more
doors a busmess has, the more
avenues of theft It offers A
busmess should have only a
few active dOOls, and these
doors should be carefully mom-
tOled

lems" said Harshman "Heavy
medIcal expenses, for example,
might tempt some people to re-
gard theft as necessary for SUI
viva] To help employees deal
With such problems, some bUSI-
nesses have estabhshed em
ployee assistance progl ams
which may enhst help from
outsIde agencies"

Careful supel VISIOn also re-
moves easy opportumtles to
steal Managers can secule the
WOIkplace by 11l1tlatmg key
conti 01 - the fewer the keys,
the fe\\ el ways employees can
get mto places where they don't
belong

The mstallatlOn of time locks

Another advantage of bacca-
laureate bonds is that they are
free of federal, state and local
Income tax€''' T0 purchase
these bonds, which are avail-
able m about 20 states, contact
your CPA

US. SerIes EE Savll1gs
Bonds are among the most flex-
Ible savings options. They pay
a V8l"':~~'"rIte of mterest, with
a n'InlmU ,I of 4 percent. Fed-
eral ..... on accrued mlerest
needn't be Pil1d untIl the bonds
are cashed. What's more, mter-
est on these bonds IS free of
state and local Income taxes If
the bonds WIll be used to pay
for college tUItIOn costs, they
may also be exempt from fed-
eral tax If your mcome does not
exceed certam hmits.

If your chl1d IS only a few
years away from college, put
some of your savings in hquid
money market mutual funds.
Although the rate of return
Will be lower than other mvest-
ments, your pnncipal IS safe
That's the security you'll need
when college tuition bills are
fast approaching.

Finally, MACPA reminds
parents that the earlier you
start saving for college, the
more your investments can
wOl'k far you and the- eas~t
WIll be to accrue the necessary
funds

participate m such a broad
range of securitIes

If your children are stIll
young, bonds also offer you a
way to mvest for long-term
growth MuniCipal bonds, 1S
sued by state and local govern-
ments, are exempt from federal
mcome taxes, and usually m-
come taxes m the Issumg
states. Treasury bonds are ex-
empt from state and local
taxes Even though the stated
Yield on these bonds is low, the
after.tax yield may be better
than that offered on Ulxable
bonds. For hIgher Income indi-
VIduals especially, tax-free
bonds are lIkely to be a wise
investment.

Zero coupon bonds are
usually purchased at a substan-
tial dIscount from face value.
Interest IS paid at maturity, al-
though you must pay taxes
yearly on the accrued interest.
Zeroes are especially suitable
for college funding since you
can coordinate their maturity
dates with deadlines for mak.
ing college tuition payments.

A variation of zero coupon
bonds, baccalaureate bonds, are
specifically designed for college
savings. Because they are is-
sued in smaller denominatioll5
than-other zelOS, thes ttte mtsre
affordable for low-income and
middle-mcome fanuhes

Employers can also cut down
on theft by malntammg em
ployees' self esteem and proVld
mg a posItive atmosphere that
fostel's I'espect for managers
and the bus mess

"Employee theft can often be
attllbuted to finanCial prob

lecords
Another way to cut back on

employee theft, he said, IS the
frequent audltmg of mventOly
and financial records Manag-
ers should pelform pellOdic, but
unscheduled audits of record..,
and ll1ventones, Hdl'shma ••
saId. notmg that the maJonty
of embezzlements happen when
lecOlds ale not well momtored

ducmg theft In the workplace IS
to screen Job applIcants care
full"." said Hal'shman "You
can't Judge applicants solely by
theIr appearance. Background
check" are es<;pntIaI for all new-
hll e plOSpectS, especially for
'-PINtlve posItIOns and Jobs that
ll1\ 011e the handllllg of
Illone\

PlOspectlve employels should
dlqo vellfy applIcatIOn mfOlma
lIOn. he said, and make sUie
that the apphcant doesn't have
" history of stealtng Harshman
"ud It IS very Important to
make SUIe that all CIedentlals
,md Ieferences al e valtd and
,hould mclude a check of poltce

tant to adopt a dIVerSified
savlllgs strategy. MACPA sug-
gests that you consIder the fol-
lowmg mvestments

Over the years, good quahty
common stocks on average
have outperformed other finan-
CIal assets However, you
should consider stocks only If
your children are at least five
years away from college so that
you can l'lde out changes m the
"tock market

One way to mlmmlZe your
l'lsk in the stock market IS by
lI1vestmg m a stock mutual
fund. Under the directIOn ot a
profeSSIOnal mvestment man-
ager, mutual funds purchase
shares m a vanety of mdus-
tnes. ThIs dIversification en-
ables you to minimize any
losses that may result from the
poor penormance of a smgle
company. Typically, mutual
funds reqmre that you make an
mltlal mvestment of only
$1,000 to $3,000. Investing
such modest amounts would
not othel'Wlse enable you to

By Jim Sllckford
Staff Wrller

It llllghl lOI1ll' <1" d "UI pi J'P
to Ill,lll\" , but dClot dmg to "t,1
thtll" kppt I" the 8m,,!] BU"l
Ill''''' AdmlJll,tl,lllOn ISBAI.
pmplo\ PI: theft ,Il'wunt" 101 up
to t \1 () 11111 d" of IPtail t)wft ,md
mOl (' Ih<lll 30 Pl'1 l'pnt of \101 l-
el" ,,(p,ll flOm t)ll'lI pLlle of
elllpJO\ 111l'J1t

TIll' good ne\\" ',lid SBA
:\hlhlg,111 dl"UICI dllectOi R,II
mond Hal,hllldn I" t hdl pi otee
11011 ,1l(,UI1 'I theft dOt.".,n't h,IH'
to Ill' l',pl'Jhl\ e 01 cornp I..,'-
StoPPll1\., tl1l'lt I" Impo,,"lbll
ledulll1\., thl'lt I" not he said

Tlll 1110-1 liitiedl step 111 Il'

If \ ou hUIt'n't thought about
",1\ mg fOJ vow chIld's educa
lIOn b\ the tmle you're helpmg
to blO\1 out the candles for hiS
" he., '" ~t hn-thday you m:l\
dh e~dv be' f~lImg b~hmd Th~
high lOSt of college tUItIOn,
\\ hlch ha" outpaced inflatIOn
fOi the last decade, makes it VI-
1<11 that p,lrents mitlate a col-
lege "a\ mgs strategy for theIr
chlldl ell as soon as possible

ACCOI dmg to the MIchigan
ASSOCiatIOnof CPAs <MACPA),
\ our 1m estment strategy wIll
~an dependmg on when you
need to make thllt first tmtlOn
payment The earlier you start
Sd\ mg, the more you can afford
to Invest in vehicles that offer
substantIal long-term growth
potentIal, such as stocks

As the time to make tUItIOn
payments gets closer, you'll
want to be more conservatIve
III your Investments. The last
thl~g you need IS for the stock
market to take a dIve when col-
lege tUItion bIlls are due How-
ever, In eIther case, it's Impor-

Sanders celebrates 60 years

Business Notes
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"Save Like A Pro"
Sale

This Sale Only - Pay The Same Low Prices Plumbers, Builders
and Designers Pay For Materials! Maybe Even Less!

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Richard L.
Keller Jr. was named Automotive Industries
Inc's vIce pres1dent of sales and marketmg
AutomotIve Industries IS a leadmg product de-
veloper and manufacturer of high quality inte.
nor tnm systems and blow-molded plastic com.
ponents for the automotIVe mdustry

-Von Wormer
Grosse Pomte Shores resident William R.D.

%>_, Martin was recently re-elected president of the
~ ~ MIchigan CredIt Uruon Foundation. Martm

/;/W" ~ " WIll playa key role m major pohey-making de."""211"" CISlOnsfor the foundatIOn, whIch proVldes edu-
catlOnal scholarshIps for credIt unIOn manage-
ment, staff and volunteers. ~."

>;\
Martin

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Felix Mali-
nowski was named semor vice president at
Marontate & Co., a busmess that prOVIdes total
communIcatIOns service for entertainment, reo
tall and busmess chents across the country.
Malinowsk1 wIll be responsIble for publICIty
and promotIOn for the company's entertamment
dIviSIOn. Malinowski

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Christiansen
Von Wormer was elected by the board of
dIrectors of the Wright-Austm Co. to the posi-
tIon of preSIdent and general manager of the
firm Wnght-Austm IS a manufacturer of in-
dustnal gas/liqUld separators, exhaust heads,
automatIc drain traps and air vents

~"
Keller

A couple months ago, It
seemed Sanders mIght not keep
Its VJllage store much longer

However, commumty support
helped Sanders rece1ve a new
lease on lIfe, lIterally, to make
the 60th bIrthday of the VIllage
store a happy one

Opened on Aug 11. 1935,
Sanders marked the celebratIOn
last week Local artIst Carol
Smclalr presented Sanders Sys-
tems Inc chairman DaVId Cha-
poton With a drawmg of the
store. Also 111 attendance were
Village Asso:latlOn preSIdent
Jerry Valente, City adnlll11stra-
WI'S Chl'ls Bremer and Bnan

Murphy and resident Mike
Mengden, who helped orgaruze
communIty support to keep the
VJllage store open.

•
Successones, a new kmd of

store, has opened m the Pointe
Plaza, located at the corner of
Mack and Morass The shop
speciahzes in helping com-
pames deSign a customized
merchand1se strategy to sup-
port management objectIves of
excellence and effiCiency. Cus-
tomers can find books, gUts,
semce awards and mformatlOn
on how to help careers, improve
lIfe and buIld a business

•

August 18, 19, 20, 21
Thurs./Fri. 9:00 am to 7:30 pm

Sat. 9:00 am to 5 pm Sun. 10:00 am to 4 pm
Refreshments and door prizes.

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy. Oak Park, Ml 48237

(810) 398-4560
Discounts not valid on prevIous sales and speCial orders

r
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Woods votes to create three new special parking districts

New library checks out budget, makes changes

1

torney who owns hiS office
bUIldmg m the dlstnct. "When
I first saw the plan, certain
busmesses were bemg charged
less than I thought fair, and
some more. The council has
heard us and changed the plan
somewhat But I've noted that
three bUIldIng lots that would
pay $21,000 of the $100,000
busmess share are in compli-
ance With the city's off-street
parkmg ordmances I ask that
the cIty again consider the as-
sessments to each bwldmg lot,
and consider bUSIness use, and
how thiS use affects the need
for parkmg."

The council approved the
Hampton dIstrict plan which
Will create 14 parkmg spaces
off the alley between Hampton
and Roslyn. Cars would enter
from Roslyn and eXit via
Hampton The cIty will pur-
chase the home and property at
1860 Hampton and place the
lot there The cost of purchas-
Ing the property and bwlding
the lot has been budgeted at
$200,000.

CouncIl members agreed to
create the dIstrict, but amended
the proposal to allow a reconsi-
deratIOn of the assessment split
between bwldmg lots in the as-
sessment dIstrict Mayor Nov-
Itke saId that reconaideratio!l
dId not mean that the assess-
ment split would be changed,
but that it could be changed.

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
Cl:RTIFIFD PI.l r A CONTRACTOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
For A J { }our Window Needs

226i 1 Harper, St ClaIT Shores

772.8200

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

TAKEAN EXTRA

200/0 OFF
ALL CLEARANCE~PRICED

MER CHANDISE *
*Clearance Currently Priced at 50% OFF Original Prices

Choose From A Large Selection Of:
• T-SHIRTS • BLOUSES • SHORTS • SWEATERS
• SWIMWEAR • SKIRTS • COATS • PANTS

17037 KERCHEVAL 881 5060
"In The Village" •

why the assessment dIstrIct on
TOlTey ended at Dr Totte's of-
fice Knapp SaId because bus I'
nes",es farther down the block
were already m comphance
With the Cltv's off street park.
109 ordinance"

Other!> m the audIence said
that the city Just put m a me-
tered parkmg lot across the
street last year and questIOned
the need for another one so
close

But m the end, the counCIl
deCided to approve the bUlldmg
of the Torrey lot, With only Al
ogdehs Yotmg against the crea-
tion of the speCial dIsh Ict

"As a member of the Mack
Avenue Study COMmittee. let
me say that there I» a need for
parkmg on Mack," bald Falu-.
ner "We've been tryIng for two
years to find places, thIS time,
by creatIng a speCial a.,sess-
ment distrIct, the people who
nenE'fit thp Tl'1()"t fl'()'1' p" ..1<;mg
wlll have to pay, but we've
trIed to be fair about It "

The counCil also approved the
third district between Roslyn
and Hampton, but changed the
spht after listenmg to com-
ments from bus mess owners m
the dIstnct

"I want to say that the coun.
cil has listened to our concerns,
and m the whole process
changed the way indiVidual lots
will be assessed to allow for a
more eqUItable distribution of
costs," SaId Frank King, an at-

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

We've heard that bUSInesses in
the distrIct don't use a lot of
parkmg, but busmesses change
Who knows what wIll be there
m five years If that vacant lot
IS bUIlt up, the block loses a lot
of parkmg Then what? We
have to weigh yom comments
agaInst the future vmblhty of
the Mack bUSIness dIStrIct, and
thIS deCISIOn was not taken
hghtly, but It'S time we came
to grIpS WIth the parkmg prob
lem on Mack"

The councIl then considered
the speCIal assessment dlstnct
by Torrey Road The plan calls
for the cIty to rent the Grobse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church parkmg lot for a penod
of 25 years. The lot would be
paved and parkmg meters
would be added FIfty new
parkmg spaces would be cre
ated

Fred Petz, the attorney for
Bonme Healv owner of thrE'e
lots on the block and operator
of Healy's Health Hut, saId
that spendmg $85,000 and
charging half to lot owners was
unfair It would place a finan.
CIal stram on the owners, who
In many cases could not recoup
the assessment from renters
because of the nature of the
leases SIgned.

"My client suffers as a land-
lord," Petz said "ThIs IS a deci-
sIOn that Will be In place for 25
years, but m 25 years busi-
nesses may be driven away be-
cause of the cost of dOIng busi-
ness."

An audience member asked

~ W~ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER
~ ~, MOTOR CITY ..
~ ~r MODERNIZATION •Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms

• Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows
777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

"We thmk the school board has
enough responslblhty dealmg
WIth K.12 educatIOn"

A group of library support-
ers, headed by former FrIends
of the Grosse Pomte PublIc LI-
brary board member Don
Sweeny, has formed a cam
palgn cornrn~tee to encourage
an affirmatIve vote on Sept 20

Th~ Love Your Library com
~.nttee 15 1t\ the process of de-
velopmg campaIgn matenals to
distnbute to voters and 1ibral-,y
patrdhs ~ ••

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN Wffil SUPERIOR
CurrOM CABINITS FRO.\\ QUAKER !lL:I.ID

J. ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIAlS

,
\

the traffic bay in front of Merit
Pharmacy

Woods city admInistrator Pe-
ter Thomas said the cIty's pub-
hc safety department reviewed
the plan, as dId the Wayne
County Road CommlsSlOn,
which IS responsIble for traffic
hghts on Mack, and the com-
mISSIOn made suggestIOns
about safety, whlch were incor-
porated in the final proposal.

Lenahan told the councIl that
unless the cIty had to prove
that the people who paId for
thiS parkmg would receive a
dIrect benefit from the parking
for the speCial assessment dis.
trIct to be legal, and he asked if
there was a study showing ben.
efit m a measurable way An-
other audlence member threat-
ened a laWSUIt agamst the cIty
If the counCIl approved the
plan

The Beaufalt dlstnct will cost
an estImated $42,000 to bwld,
creatmg 14 parkIng spaces
Two other metered street park-
mg spaces would be lost in its
bUIlding, addIng a total of 12
spaces to the block at a cost of
about $3,000 per space.

The counCil voted to approve
the Beaufalt dIstnct by a wide
margin Councilmembers Enc
Stemer, Peter GIlezan, Jean
Rice, Robert Novitke, William
Wilson and Thomas Fahrner
voted for the district. Only
James Alogdelis opposed it.

"Despite what people have
said, we do hsten to what has
been saId," saId Gilezan. "But
we have to look to the future

tlOns CommiSSIOn and have
scheduled an Aug. 24 election
to determIne whether they wIll
form their own umons.

If the voters defeat the mll-
lage and the library board does
not get a tax rate approved by
June 30, 1995, the library re-
turns to governance and fund-
mg under the school system,
Bruce sald.

,,"'; _I VI\ ""'~~"'1~)''1n H ~1"'111 01

~ "Mid~\ ~taXi' Q,~l Ol'/«""" ,l'Mp'
~ott the-ilbrary; utl th>ey "\Vur
}je .if! wrect comnE1~~j;lpnlwith Kf
~2 education d611anp'rll1&,gaid1.

New and exciting ladies rings in two
tone gold with hammer set diamonds.

BITS OF BRILLIANCE

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

The first hearmg concerned
the proposed district at Lennon
and Beaufalt The lot would be
a parkmg bay m front of the
stores Similar to the one In

front of the block that contains
D.O.C, Buscemi'S and Merit
Pharmacy. BUlldmg owners
noted that the block already
has a parkmg lot m the mIddle
of the block between Lenahan
Insurance and Margarete's
Hair.

Jack Fredal, who owns three
lots, mcludIng the empty one,
on the block saId that he will
have to pay $20,000 for a park.
mg lot that IS not needed. He
said that there IS plenty of me.
tered parkmg, and customers
use the empty lot between the
two bUSInesses

"Nobody I've :::poken to about
thlb sees the need for thiS,"
Fredal said "It's unfaIr to
charge the OWlJersof bUIldings
for parking, but what makes
me angry IS that the councIl
has already made up ItS mmd
before holdmg the first hearmg
They don't hsten to us "

Others protesting the Beau-
faIt lot noted that part of Mack
was landscaped WIth trees and
park benches m front of the
shops only a few years ago us.
ing federal money Putting in a
parking bay would destroy that
land~.Rpmg, whIch is used by
senior CitIZens, they said.

Dan Lenahan of Lenahan In-
surance asked whether the city
had done a safety study. He
saId that a traffic hght was
needed for people to safely exit

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

WIthout a single member of
the audIence speaking m favor
of the proposals, the Woods city
councIl Monday night voted to
create three special assessment
distncts for the purpose of ac-
quiring more parking for Mack
businesses

The proposed districts, lo-
cated between Torrey and Hun.
tington roads across from city
hall, between Hampton and
Roslyn on the east Side of Mack
and between Beaufait and Len-
non on the west Side of Mack,
would cost $560,000 to build.
The cost would be split between
the city and busmesses m the
newly created special assess-
h1ent dlstncts

The plan was first proposed
earher thiS year as a way to
acquire parkmg Without having
the taxpayers of the city suffer
unduly. The cIty wIll float
bonds dud use the money to
acqUIre property and build lots
in the three dIstricts Bwldmg
OWllersm the distncts Will pay
off theIr share of the bonds over
a 10-year penod.

CIty comptroller Cliff Maison
and city assessor William
Knapp developed a complIcated
formula to rate buildIngs in
each assessment district accord.
mg to benefits denved from
parkmg, SIZe ot bwlding and
square footage. Business own.
ers m each distnct were on
hand Monday mght to express
their opposition to the council's
plan.

By Shirley A. McShane Library director Charles
Staff Writer Hanson saId the new hours

After making a few adjust- soon will be announced to the
ments to the budget it Inher-
Ited from the Grosse POinte public and become effective in
Pubhc School System, the new September.
dIstnct hbrary board last week The lIbrary board has sus-
adopted a $2.6 million spendIng pended any future budget plan-

ning and has shifted its atten-
plan for 1994-95. tion to InformIng the public

Grosse Pointe PublIc LIbra!?' about the upcoming mlllage
board members voted unam- electIOn. Vaters will be .asked to
mously at their Aug 10 regu- ~J?rove a 1 7-nul},-Fx ~evyu'tA

lJ.ar ¥leetmg to . .-ad~pt -~support~the"" newly Ind~nd~nt
IPljdget, and additIOnally ~p- dist,rJct li~rary. ~t' ..

~lIoved hmng three ~"Il)ployees ;., '1'hJ final stage m the pro~sl
and restonng operatIOnal hours of becommg a dIstrict hbrary is
- hw~lbh hdd. b~en cut by t~e getting voter aproval of an op-
sc 00 oar m une as a co - erating millage.
saVing measure.

Trustee Dorothy Kennel and "One of the reasons we ap.
vice preSident Gregory Theokas proved a lDlllage electIOn for
were excused from the meeting Sept. 20 IS that havmg that fi.

No longer governed by the nal approval takes us out of the
Grosse POinte schools, the pub- pOSItIOn of not being sure of
hc hbrary IS now a separate how to handle advance plan-
and dIstmct instItution that mng," he saId "When we are
serves the area comprising the sure we WIll be responsi?le for
Grosse Pointe school dIstrict - the 1995 96 budget, we II get
all five Pointes and a portIOn of into it."
Harper Woods. In antICIpatIOn of a successful

"OlIr budget is different, but mIllage election next month,
not sigmficantly dIfferent, from the hbrarians and other staff
what the school board passed m members have contacted the
June," said board preSident MIchIgan Employment Rela.
John Bruce. "When we took
over (on July 1), we had to look
at the library budget as It was
set up under the school system.
There were many thmgs that
were appropnate for the school
system that were not approprI'
ate for us"

Bruce said the school dis-
trict's budget did not reflect the
changes brought about by em-
ployees who retired, employees
who particIpated in the volun-
tary buyout program and the
changes reqUIred by the forma-
tIon of the dIstrict hbrary.

Budget highlights include:
• Income for the lIbrary thIS

year Will include $55,000 m
penalty fines; $115,000 in lI-
brary fines and rentals; $34,000
In state aId from the LIbrary of
MichIgan, $2.4 mIllIon trans-
ferred from the school system
(for 94.95 only); and $23,700 10
computer operatIOn and mamte.
nance fees charged to the
school system.

• The hbrary Inherited a
$276,857 fund balance from the
school system. The fund bal.
ance IS the amount of revenues
left after expenses are paid at
the end of the fiscal year

• The board has $12,000
budgeted to finance the Sept
20 millage electIOn and voted to
mcrease pubhc relatIOns and
prmtmg expenses m order to
expand maIlmgs of Its newslet.
ter "Library Pomtes" as a way
to Inform voters of the upcom
mg electIOn

Last year's lIbrary budget
was $29 millIon

"We have a balanced budget
and we do not plan on mvadmg
our fund eqUIty," Bruce said

_....._...1
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Shores woman co-chairs gala benefit for her beloved 050

She credits her husband,
John, and her children, Wil-
liam, Robert and Ann, with
helping her on many of her vol-
unteer projects over the years.

By Shlr1ey A. McShane
Staff Wnler

Patricia Young has a hfetlme
of fond memories assoc18ted
with the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra.

She remembers ridtng the
bus downtown to hear the DSO
perform when she was growmg
up on Detroit's northwest side

Her first date with her hus-
band was a night at the sym-
phony.

And the begmnmg of a 20-
year hIStory of volunteensm
started with a membership m
the JunIOr Women's Assocla-
tlon of the DSO.

"I love musIc - classical,
Jazz, opera - and I thmk we
are so fortunate to have a ma-
Jor symphony orchestra here,"
said Young, whose free time IS
at a premmm these days She
IS one of SIX co-chalrs of the De

trOlt Symphony Orchestra Hall
Diamond Jubilee Ball to be
held Saturday, Sept 10, at Or-
chestra Hall. Other Grosse
Pointe co-chairs are Marlene
and John Boll, also of the
Shores

The 75th anmversary extrav-
aganza Will feature dtnner,
dancmg, a live auctIon and a
musi"al program tracing the
hiStory of Orchestra Hall.

A temporary floor Will be
bUllt over the seating in the
auditOrium, transforming it
mto a ballroom for the eve
mng's festiVities, Young said

"We want thIS to be a bIg
success," she saId "We already
have 40 reservatIOns. 1 thmk
the DSO Orchestra Hall Volun-
teer CouncIl wants to take thiS
and make It a signature event
We'd Ilke to have an annual
ball every year In September,

nght around the time when the
new season begins. We think
thiS is a good way to start the
season."

It has been only smce 1989
that the DBO has reclaimed
Orchestra Hall as its home. It
was bUllt in 1919 to accommo-
date RUSSian conductor Ossip
Gabrilowttsch, who would not
accept the position as DBO con-
ductor unless DetrOIt had a
mUSIC hall. The hall closed m
1939 and the DSO moved to
Masonic Auditonmn In 1941,
the bUIlding opened as the Par-
adtse Theatre, a Jazz venue

"All the jazz greats played
there - Duke Ellington, Ella
Fitzgerald and LIOnel Hamp
ton," Young saId

The Paradise closed In 1951

building
shuttered untIl the 19608. A
restaurant chain purchased the
structure and planned to raze it
and bUIld a franchIse outlet.
Dsa bassoomst Paul Ganson
InItiated a drive to save the
buildmg and in less than a
year, enough money was raised
to purchase the building from
the restaurant chain.

The buildmg was slowly reo
stored over the next decade and
occaSIOnally the DSO performed
a special concert series there
untIl 1989, when it officially
reclaimed Orchestra Hall.

"A lot of people think every
city has a symphony and the
truth IS, many CIties do not,"
she said "We have a world-
ranked orchestra."

Young also noted that the benefits.
DSO can only survive through She also has been a member
the efforts of fundraismg bene- of the board of directors of the
fits. Detroit Symphony Orchestr~

"We need to bnng III be- Hall; she has been past P~l-
tween $200,000 and $500,000 dent of the St'.. John H~I)l~
annually to operate the hall, Fontbonne Awuhary;. she 18 m-
pay the musicians' salaries, volved with the UnIted Com-
guest artist fees and publicity munity Services Tribute Fund
and hall restoration costs," she and the Young Women's Home
SaId. "We are proud of this and Association; and is active in St.
everyone III the community Clare of Montefalco Church.
should be too." "Music has tied my whole

Young 'becaIne Involved with lIfe together," she Bald. "I have
the DSO m 1968. Her mother- always gone to concerts and I
m-Iaw encouraged her to Join have lots of wonderful memo-
the Junior Women's Assocla- ries. It's like any hobby or avo-
tlOn of the DSa and she served catIOn, it just builds and
three years as president. She builds."
then joined the Women's Ass0-
ciation of the DSO, where she
organIZed a number of fundrais-
ing proJects, including radto
marathons, lectures and open
rehearsals and meet.the.artlst

tration decided that the best
optlon would be to purchase
portable equipment that could
be used to tape meetings and
other school-related events.

Bid requests were sent out to
eight vendors and three re-
sponded. Bids were opened on
July 25 and Clover Communi-
cations submitted the low bid
at $52,583 for four cameras and
the necessary control equip-
ment.

etter

lab m the basement at South.
But it was decided that the stu-
dio was not spacious enough to
accommodate the standing-
room-only crowds that often at-
tend school board meetings

It also was determined that
the equipment now being used
in the lab would suffer too
much wear and tear if it were
transported between the lab
and the library.

After a review, the adminis-

•errmone

For

perspectIve of the meeting - a
wide-angle shot of the entire
board at the table - tor the duo
ration of the meetmg.

The Monday night meetings
are broadcast from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. Tuesdays on Cable Chan-
nel20

EarlIer this year the board
dtscussed various options to
broadcasting meetings. The
administratIon considered mov-
mg the board meetmgs to the
high school mstructional TV

THE NO POINTINO FEE MORTGAGE FROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

the schools could obtain some
second-hand eqUIpment

''I'm llltngued hy the nego-
tIatIons," Howlett saId. "I'd
lIke to see If we can get the
muniCipalitIes to mvolve the
schools."

School board meetmgs are
taped usmg a hand-held cam-
corder operated by a volunteer
member of the commUlllty. The
camcorder generally is propped
up with books and a waste bas-
ket and provides a single

children's shop

Has It All!
23240 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
810-777-8020

-bargest mdependent
children's store
in the area.

-School uniform
specia.lists.

-Girls Infant - 14.
-Boys Infant - 20.
Huskies and slims
-Free Altera.tions-

UIty," Sladen said "If we are
going to prOVide thIS serVIce, It
bt>ttt'l' WE'll b€' m our budget."

"We are m a precarious POSI-
tion with our budget nght
now," Konsler said "Even
though we see something that
would be great to have, we
have to resist the temptatIOn to
approve this."

Board preSident Carl Ander-
son, VIce president Julie
Bourke and trustees TIm How-
lett and Sears Taylor agreed to
postpone a c1ecision unhl Sep-
tember

Their decision was based, in
part, on a suggestion made by
an audience member that the
board contact the munclpalities
engaged in cable franchIse ne-
gotiatIOns to see if the school
system could become more ac-
tIvely mvolved m cable or if

It's Back
To School

Time!

Moving this Fall to 23200 Mack

School board delays decision on purchase of new broadcast equipment
By Shirley A. McShane
Stalf Writer

Plans to expand and Improve
the cdble broadcastmg ot
Grosse Pomte school board
meetmgs have been tabled by
the board untIl September.

The board was asked by su-
perintendent Ed Shine on Mon-
day to consider a $52,000 bid to
purchase eqU1pment to broad.
cast meetings Board members
were diVided on committing to
such a large purchase at this
time

Tne board voted 4-3 to table
the matter, with secretary
Lmda SchneIder, treasw-er Glo-
na Konsler and trustee Frank
Sladen opposed to the delay
and In favor of voting the mea-
sure down.

"I object to taking this kind
of money out of our fund eq-

"1 ]Iftf \nd RtT111 ....,m Ii (l • f.. ... rh 'hIll lWlnliln2-(ollnlrr.,

In ,H(f I In ..,~ I rr '\, I .';1' r~,;1 Il("~'"l'" '1 d j I m rlr nho

fr I J It.it 1 ....r (h Ir r-l I"" Ii rJtn ~flrrnr (' \J-IN-t

You1d Be Smiling,Too,
If YOU'd Just Enioqed n Free Breakfast.

Standard
Federal

$250 applIcation fee which Wln be credited back
to you at closmg* And you 'Non't have to pay
the follOWing customary fees. G
- CredIt Report - $350 Closing Fee
- Recording rees - Survey Fees
(where applicable) - Mortgage Title
Insurance Fees - Pest Inspection (where applicable).

Plus, the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage option 15

avaIlable Wlth a vanety of Standard Federal
mortgages, mcluding - 30-year ConventlOnal
FIXed Rate • IS-year Convenuonal FIxed Rate

~

- lO-year ConventIonal Fixed Rate
- 7/23 Balloon Loans

- 5/25 Balloon Loans
After you've met With your Real Estate

Agent, call or VISIt a Standard Federal Bankmg
Center and ask about the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage.

After all, you've got better things to do with
your money

Helpmg You Along The Way.'"

Stanllarll Felleral Bank
SavJngs/FJnan~lal Services

1-800/643-9600

•

BU)'lng a home ISa Wise chOICe But
that's not the end of it There are all
the expenses after you move in .. from

pamt, wallpaper and furnIture to
landscaping. And after pa)'lng POInts and closmg
costs, you may not have enough ~
money to do the thmgs you'd like to '-::
do That's why Standard Federal Bank "'-!II)
offers the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage .....
It's Ideal for buyers who can afford the down
payment and monthly mortgage payment, but may
need help With c10smg costs. But n's not Just for frrst
time buyers The No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage also
proVIdes people who are mOVIng up With a lIttle
.' extra cash for redecoratmg and other

\J esseo""I, Or 5lmply for that
vacation next Winter.

When you apply for your
mortgage, you'll be asked to pay a

IMemI>elI15) • You wll1 he asked to paj olher fees aSSOCiated~~th )OUr mongage application and closmg such as tax escrow, odd days mlerest. PMf premIUm (If apphcable),
role t7'HD<O hazard lTI<;urance l'1spCllIOn fees (on ne~ construcl1on) and Ihe tax escrow waIVer fee (If applicable) A Res~1Vallon Fee may be reqUIred for a commllment
OIer 45 da\, .l. fee equal to ] OK) of lhe loan amount whIch \\~II be credited at lhe lIme of closll1g. WIll be reqUired for a floa!lng mleresl rale commitment You may be charged
an appraIsal fee and a\tome) fees If Ihe propem IS not located 111 our normallendmg area or ISa two- or four famIly dwellmg If you pay your loan off wllhm Ihe first 60
mOnlhs vou mal be charged a prepa\ ment penah\ equal to 2% of the outstandmg pnnClpal balance @1994 Standard Federal Bank

.J!,.1b,

N-NA!S,~A~CE

At these Stouffer and Renal~<;anc('

hotels \\ e II surround \ Oll \\lth lu'(uT)

pamper \ Oll \\ lth personal ~el"\ Ice and

treat \ ou to a ~ol11plete hreakfasl for

t\\ 0 '" hen \ Oll Jom 1I~ f()T a \\ eckend
Breakfast BreakatlO11 \\ hat cOldd he

more el1j()\ab1e? for re'lf\<1IWm l<111
}our Ira\el agLl1t or I ROO HOn I" 1

@

STOUFFER
~( ~ ",fSv~

BRLAKf.\ST BREI\K\TIO"S'
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ence for parents of any genera.
tion to prepare their children to
sustam themselves in whatever
area they choose and to coura-
geously work toward eliminat-
mg those evtls which threaten
the world

The first hne of attack is the
famtly. It IS there that commit-
ment to the hIghest aspirations
IS engendered and faith and
confidence are mstilled

As long as babIes are born,
theLr faIth m the future must
endure Surely no one wants to
bnng a new hfe mto the world
unless hE"or she is willing to
f()t'j~utheIr own aspll'ations and
deSIres and commIt themselves
to the task of preparing that
new hfe to one day face all
challenges

HappJly, responsIble parents
accept thIS and wtlhngly com.
mIt themselves to the task.

I

necessary

All Under Cover

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

Individual and Family Psychotherapy

Now scheduling apPOintments for September. Please caJ1:
(313) 881-1990

18230 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi48238

Sidonie D. Brown, MA, LPC
Licensed Professional Counselor

is proud to l.UU\ounce the. opening of her Psychotherapy
and Counseling Practice on September 1 to provide

~OCP-f\PETC!~~ CHEM ...DRY
i ~~'"~ of

QJ .:- \~ ''i' ~~ LAKESHORE
~ ~' ~n,& Carpet & Upholstery..... 01 ,-,oJ e:J

. .',_.-=--_ Cleaning
- .-------,.-------.-------I WHOLE HOUSE I UPHOLSTERY I FREE I

I SPECIAL! I CLEANING I I
I $8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. <;anof I
I I I Stam I
I CARPET CARPET ,Loveseat $32.50 I Extinguisher I

. $22 50 I (spot ,.mover) II "PlO7ilOlq n. IChair . w/any oiderofS4S or more
L.CoIJp:>n e'll 8-26-94.J..~ _ S.!;,2~..u:~ __ .=P.!;,2!;!4.J

------- -- 1.800-404.0023 775.7651lodMd.,Uy .... "'" ,0<1 .pe"'l<d

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Ganoway & Swafford, Reading, MI

By Marian Trainor

Some potentially blindmg
eye diseases have no early
symptoms. If you are a fman-
cially disadvantaged older
adult who has not seen an
ophthalmologist recently or
who has medical eye problems,
call the National Eye Care Pro-
ject Helpline at 1-800-222-
EYES.

The following services are
not covered by the NatlOnal
Eye Care Project: eyeglasses,
contact lenses or prescription
drugs; hospital services; and
associated services of another
medical professlOnal.

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, MI

Nick Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

Prime Time
to gettmg out of bed to heat a children's chIldren As grand-
bottle at 2 a m You can attend parents we can hope, as genera-
the chnstenings, bIrthdays and tlOns before us have hoped, f"r
gradu"t>0'1" WIthout the work the best There have been few
of preparing for them You can tunes m history when the pre.
go to Little League actIVIties, sent was not beset by trouble
plano and dance reCItals WIth- and the future uncertam. We
out ever havmg to spend hours can take comfort 1~ the thought
drlvmg back and forth to prac- that each generation has sur-
tlees. Bemg a grandparent has vlved to perhaps worry about
a lot of perks but It IS not en- theIr chIldren's chIldren
tlrely worry free. The finest compbment we

"hth lovmg COll<.eUlgrand. can pay new paren~ LSto trust
parents fear for theIr grandchil- them and thelI ablhty to meet
dren's future They fret over challenges. What they need
water, all' and nOlse pollubon. most we can give them: love,
They fervently pray that thelI confidence and a secunty that
grandchlldren will never be comes from a warm famlly
caught up 10 the drug scene. umt.

They ponder what they can Watching the children you
do to assure a g-ood life for thelI raIsed create that atmosphere

ever cOndition or disease is
diagnosed. This is not an eye-
glasses program. Participating
ophthalmologists b111Medicare
or patients' other insurance
and accept that as payment in
full. For those without insur-
ance or mearts to pay, services
are provided at no cost.

More than 7,500 ophthalmol-
ogists - or medIcal eye doctors
- participate in the project,
now in its eighth year. The Na-
tional Eye Care Project is one
of the largest public service
programs nndertaken by any
medical organization in the
country.

Jane M. Blahut
City Clerk

Medical eye care for older adults

lievably neat and unbearably
quiet.

When that time comes, there
is an ache in the heart for all
the child-centered events that
filled the days, a longing to go
back in time and expenence
once again the trusting grasp of
a tmy hand and the adonng
look in innocent eyes and the
wondeliul sense of bemg the
center of a small person's hfe

There is pride that the chlld
entrusted to you has grown up
to be a fine person, someone
you can turn to as a frIend as
well as a son or daughter,
someone who has a string of
hanpy memories and now
shows proffilse of addmg to that
with more accomphshments.

The child is grown That part
of a parent's life 18 over WIth,
but thankfully not quite.

Just as you are settling down
mto that too-comfortable adult
world you become pri\"~!eged to
enter that wondeliul world of
childish delights again You are
a grandparent. And this time
you can enjoy all of the pleas-
ures without any of the respon-
sibilities.

You can cuddle the new baby
without having to look forward

The National Eye Care Pro-
ject, sponsored by the Founda-
tion of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and state
ophthalmological societies, pro-
vides medical eye care at no
ou~f-pocket cost to individuals
who meet the following require-
ments:

• U.S. citizen or legal resi-
dent

• 65 years of age or older
• No access to ophthalmolo-

gist seen in the past
Every patient receives a com-

prehensive medical eye exami.
nation and treatment for what.

G.P.N.: 08/18/94

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordi~ance No. 293 adopte? by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pomte at a regular meetmg held
August 15, 1994.)

Cily of OfirnS5.eJ[ninte, Michigan
ORDINANCE NO. 293

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND ENACTING A NEW
CODE FOR THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE;
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF CERTAIN
ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED THEREIN;
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF' PROVIDING FOR THE MANNER OF
AMENDING SUCH CODE; AND PROVIDING WHEN
SUCH CODE ANDTHIS ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME
EFFECTIVE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL of the CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN:

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

City of (i:r.nSS.e ~lthtf.e ~ark, Michigan
NOTlcncrslD'iim'tW>l'1Y

<'y# -.. *.
Sealed bids will be accepted from contractors pre-qualified by
MSHD by the city clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, September 8, 1994 at the
Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue for the furnishing
of all labor and equipment and material for the removal and
replacement of several concrete alleys within the City. Also, the
repair or replacement of sewer leads or sections of main sewer
located within the alley R/W. Bid specifications are available in the
Municipal Building.

T I

Section 1. The Code entitled "Code of Ordina~ces, Ci!y. of
Grosse Pointe" published by Municipal Code CorporatIon consIsting
of Chapters 1 lhrough 90, each inclusive, is adopted.

Section 2, All ordinances of a general and pe~manent ~ature
enacted on or before December 31, 1993, and not !Deluded .10 the
Code or recognized and continued in force by reference Ihereln, are
repealed.

Section 3, The repeal provided for in section 2 hereof shall not be
construed to revive any ordinance or part thereof l~at h~s been
repealed by a subsequent ordinance that is repealed by Ihls ordmance.

Section 4, Unless anot~er penally is e~p.ressly provided, every
person convicted of a vio!ahon of any P~OVISIO~of the Code or any
ordinance, rule or regulation adopted or Lssuedm purs~an~ thereof,
shall be punished by a fine not 10 exceed $.500.~ or by lmpnsonmenl
not 10 exceed 90 days or bolh fine and Irnpnsonment. Each act of
violation and each day upon which any violati.on shall o,ccur s~all
constitute a separate offense. The penally prOVIdedby thIS sectIon,
unless another penalty is expressly prOVided shall apply to the
amendmenl of any Code section whether or not such penalty IS
reenacted in the amendatory ordinance. In addition to .the penalty
prescribed above, the city may pursue other re!"1edles.such as
abatement of nuisances, injunctive relief, and revocatIOnof hcenses or
permits.

Sectjon 5. Additions or amendments to I~e Code v.:henpassed in
the form as 10 indicate the intention of the city ':Dunc1!to ma~e the
same a part of the Code shall be deem~d 10 be mcorporat~d JO the
Code, so Ihat reference 10 the Code mcludes the ",ddillons and
amendments.

Section 6. Ordinances adopted after Decem~~r 3~, 1993 that
amend or refer to ordinances that have been c~dlfled I~ !he Corle,
shall be construed as if they amend or refer to hke prOVISIonof Ihe
Code.

Section 7. The effective dale of the within Ordinance No. 293
shaHbe ten (10) days after date of publication thereof.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manger - Clerk

Dance slated

With grandparenting, love and support are still
of love and security for their
chIldren has to be one of the
great rewards of bemg a grand-
parent

I remember the bLrthday cel-
ebrattons m our house and all
the preparatlOns and excIte-
ment that attended them I
have seen the same famIly
scene reenacted as a grandpar-
ent.

A chIld's party, but a hIt
more It was an expression of
love from those who gathered
there It was a declaratIOn that
it LSpossible to create an Island
of peace and happmess where
chIldren can gam confidence
and strength as they grow mto
adults

It was an affirmatIOn of the
famdy as a stahlhzmg force 10

an uncertam world It LSPOSSI-
ble wIth love, patIence, Lnslght
and subtle but defimte mflu

Welcome to the wondeliul
world of grandparenting.

Admittedly being a parent
has its own rewards, but being
a grandparent is equally grati-
fying and, in many ways, bet-
ter.

Parents experience the mfi-
nite joy of the arrival of a baby,
the special warmth of cuddling
the baby close and basking in
the aura of those first smiles
and gurgles. Every step of that
child's development is a pre-
cious event not to be missed
and never forgotten

In the early years, it is un-
thinkable to contemplate that
one day he or she will be
grown with a mind, a will and
a life plan of his or her own.
Too soon the time comes and
proud parents are left with that
empty place at the table, a
phone that doesn't ring off the
hook and a house that is unbe-

The flfth annual "Good Old
Days" party, a celebration of
dance and entertainment, will
be held on Friday, Aug. 26,
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the cafe-
teria at Grosse Pointe North
High School. Doors will open at
12:30 p.m. to admit senior par.
ticipants. As in past years, the
event will A1"O include f.r~ re-
freshments, and door prizes.
Once again, Dance Sound Un-
limited will provide music for
dancing and live entertain-
ment.

Tickets for the "Good Old
Days" are free, but must be
picked up in advance at the of.
fices of Services for Older Citi-
zens, Room 105, Barnes School,
Grosse Pointe Woods, between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday-Fn-
day.

This event is funded by the
MichCon Foundation and is
presented by Services for Older
Citizens.

,
~GPN: 08/18/94
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ADULT STYLES

VISA • MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER • DINERS

SALE HOURS
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

Moross

I

I
I

~!
Mb-aBf:k.s I

I

~~~'$247i
I

CIazy Summer PIic6 I
While Supplies Last

ALL I
GLOVES I

AND MITTS ;

f:~i
!
I

SALOMDN:
MLX CAPSK/~ I

su~o,:,8r~ :
Price •~.,., I

Men's/Ladies '94 Model i
I

IDSINAJWM f

SKIS5O%off I

$310 3C~,(/3CL :

DOOR $1491

~

e~~J,~ :~ 1lIJIlU£I(D SOLD TO $330 :

ALPINE SKIS i
RETAIL ~:rbuster Priced !

DFF =~!~.~i
All ,.he Top Brands ~~~~;rrEDlpAIRSI

Nils • Descente • Roffe • Marker Top QUALITY
Ltd Burton Clothing • Skea .-_ I

Spyder • Fera • Kaelin • Woolrich _ -
Obermeyer • Couloir • Nordica
Skiwear • North Face • Bogner Ski Packages
Tvrolla Skiwear • Nevica • Hot Skis.Boots.Poles.Sindi1gs
Chillys • Head • Mountain Goat AT CRAZY LOW

SUMMER SALE PRICES

OTHER BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI & GOLF SHOPS'

BLOOMFIELD HILLS' BIRMINGHAM. FARMINGTON HILLS. NOVI
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. ANN ARBOR. GRAND RAPIDS • FLINT

EAST LANSING • MT. CLEMENS • TRAVERSE CITY

Just North of Moross.

Grosse Pointe. 885-0300

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave. • ~~

Sale Hours • Sat 9-9 • Sun 11-7 • Mon- Thurs 10-9

RET. K2 TNC COMP OR Sl.C COMP $31 7
COMP '94 SKIS - THEY'RE HOT$530 TOP OF THE UNE - MOST sIzes

RET. ROSSIGNOL 7SKl7XK '04

$550 TOP OF THE LINE MODELS
MOST SIZES - HURRY

RET. OLIN XMT - '~4

$525 TOP SKIS - OOOfi8USTER PRICE
NOW THRU SUNDAY

RET.OYNASTARRAOICAL_2 $247
DYN-O-MITE MOGUL SKISS420 CAAZY "A,CI!!.WHILI!! THI!!Y LAST

RET. K2 LTP WHITE or DYNASTAR ELLE $247
LADIES MAKE YOUR MOVE

$400 "ASHIONABLE/OREAf SKISISUPER PRICE

~$SOLOTO ~

~P~!~O!«?!I!!!
LAST SEASON'S MODELS$287

DOORBUSTER
PRICE

..•t;ure It's c.;razy 10 Buy ~

3 More Days. All The Top Brands. A1/93/94 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters, Pants,
Vests, Suits, Stretch Pants, Shells, and Windshirts for Men, Women & Kids,

All 50% Off Plus Lot's Of '95 Skiwear at 20 to 30% Off

$210 SKI BOOTS

~~8 1 =!94 "ltlulmwteBlWlDll,jQllmwteQUAlJ1Y6)'Q1InlwBAVAIIIANVIlLAGE ThItil.I..::f • Prw:. il1he LARGEST 8kI ~ SALE In our h~ 6 'llIIloul1 doublllle bell lid buyI
EXTREME MX RAlCHLE MODEL - Ifs a" for Begmer, Inlel!Il8dIaIIII Elljl8lt eldenI We'repr8SenlI'lg UYeryltlilg

~
SALDMDN .,our Rill W8I'8tlolM aIyIe to 1M you money WE!VE GOT IT ALl.l1 PIny of hard

RET. 1111ild pra-nhrn SKIS • BOOTS • c:my Sunrne- pr1clIt Il.'.VARIAN VIU.AGE has
$385 9000 EQUIPE SKIS 800ured the cmIi'1«Tl for rnonIhe to I'M lheIe illpit' buys from f1Ictorf 0WlSt0CkJ,

Rat !itA A9 cloMoutl, 1aIl}'NII modell, apecIaJ pu~ I C8II)'OVIII If irS NOT GOOO
BE THERE - AU. SIZES $625....... MERCHANDISE, W! DIDN'T BUY IT IIOR THISSALE. OVER 8112
LET 'EM RIP SAI.OMON S BEST ASSORT!D SKIS, OYER 1743 AS80RTEll lOOTS. A blrgllh h!lIlel'l

pndIee. DOORBUSTER PIlICES will IIIlIlY COlI
01 I ki1d hn-. IMlonl IlI'IWllhouae sale IIIldI
~ 11th Sony No L8yaM1y'I S740f
aile lena NatAl SlZ8I In AI Modell In AI SIar8I
KAVE FUN AM) SAVE PLENTYI

OOLRSE IW:E. 8.DCROSS (X)W>
fWlICA,L MCXU' 7.01'lf,N'Mt,. MON:lW.6.0

CXT CAOOS M'IN • BJ.E 4.3 KEVLAA
ASST. MODEI.S • NOT AU SIZES

ALL 93/94 ADUIr
~SKIS
SQ%OFF

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS
ON BRAND NEW &

DISCONTINUED MODE.LS

SKIS
RET'~~sJ167
'310 lMATS 50" Off-HUAflY

RET. ~~~ST $169
t275 CHECK lllEM OUT. SUPER!

RET.:,:,~~CAfTSSKJS $18
S295 00CRlUSTEll PRKl: IoU.SI2Sl

RET ATOMIC KE\Il.AR SKIS $12• t.lODEl. 30-70
1249 AN ABSOl.lJTE DEAL

RET'~':m...$317S460 eN' SKIS.SUPER PRICE

REi HEAD CEI1AMIC $144
• SPORT SKIS

S325 GREAT SKI "REAT PRICE

!£T $660 YOlNlT Z Sl<I __ •• _ $:Je7
RET $475 YOlNlT FX-2.. _._ $347
!£T. $42S VOlANT FX-2IXJY --$327

RET.~~~ $167
$249 TURNS a SIOS EASY

NEW SKI" BOOTS WILL IMPROIIE
YOUR SKIING - AND THERE'S NO
BETTER TIME TO BUY THAN NOW

REf $130 ROSSIGNOL.Jl Sl<Is. $87
REf $115 K2 T'EAM JR SIOS $T7
REf $110 OMEGAJRSKlS9G-l50cm. $74

~

~~
WE'RE THE PLACE

IA.Rollerblade.
AT LOW

SUMMER SALE PRICES

RET. YOLANTTlUIOERIlOlT ~99• NEW 11lll$ MOOel.
$399 GET YOURS NOW YOU FOX

RET.~:SKIS !218
$385 IIEW 1_ IoIODElJAWESOME

RET.$450 I<21RCCOIolP7.8'94. $267 On Over 4,200 pair cij 1993/94 Top Bn
REr$370 K2COE8.0EUAOCAP._ $247 Men'. & Ladies Boo"
REr$330 K2V1PER7.9CAP "_.$227 NORDICA V-65VERTECH L SALE.'207 ft'"'' I •
RET.~~~ $217 NORDICA F-6SYNTECH " Iee SALE.$197 ".~ ~.,," ~
$375 ON,.Y$217.Fhlcame NORDICA 60 BIOFLEX ..- ...SALE.'144 '. ~p

~ COWIN'r 1JSTTtEMAU. NORDICA V25 SALE'164 Ai, __ ';'t ~ASla 8NlCWN HuKmIS PNWlISE lien u .••n.................. $114 11115115;11 ~
Au.Tt£TOPElRANos-PRlcaJToSEu.FAST NORDICA 50 BIOFLEX_"..- •••SALE. hi '40% '% ,(

NORDICA 40 BIOFLEX _ • ..- ...SALE ... sg4 ~H 11 "
REt~~CE $277 MOSTSIZESINALLMOOELS-COMEEARLYFORBESTSELECTION 'OIIIC.NORDICA ROSSIGNOL-NORDICA ELAN' RAJCHLE
$475 DOOASlJSTeRPRlCe KJDS NORDICA BOOTS •.••.•SALE •••!74 ,,$79 .SIQS-AIomlcK8>oW3D70._ $2-4iOD '''~3CXI3Cl.. •• $31000 'SKJS.EIIroSAC7.ecapK.e.W $27500

OU llTSW1V'lI4 SI\ SALOMON EVOLUTION IlAL SALE. '248 .IOOTS-NorIIca40AFXor '=:=>40AFXor $20800 '=40~or .$210.00

RET.me'kSl<lSAREHOT ;~97 SALOMON EVOLUTION.L SALE. :188 .=::~yn;:"540 - - f,~:'~au::~i64~~oo '=,~-5aJorTmQu8d"'5$~60.oo

$475 _w.~S-~ny ~:tg~g:~~::~~::~::~~t~:,1g~AL ~ :'::$MClc2T*7=7:~~~$-3-i-oMiO.=7~'SlQ~$MelII3C.1_

3
-=7::

SALOMON SX 520 Men & LAldI SALE. '114 :«= '11lelliS MCKACiE SET I'A~ SET =~u::: J

RET.K2ElmlB.lEMX 11\69 SALOMON SX 420 Men ... sl SALE ....~8 nE!m:1 HEIERLING SAUI'fIJCE SAl.EPRICE SALEPRfCE 0

$385 ~',,~:e RIP" ~ SALOMON KIDS BOOTS •••SALE '76 & 84 S"I BOO""S K2 • NORDICA DUN • SALOMON K2 • SALOMON ~.
MOSTSIZESINALLMODEt.S.COMEEARLYFORBESTSELECT7ON nJ I I 'lICII-IQ!+IOOllS~72 $2lII5.00 'SKJS.OInlMlCnlllldc $36000 'SKJS.K2USAV,,*,79 S33OOO'

0l...W XTS '94 .S OfF $192.50 ALL TOP BOOTS • DISCONTINUED MODELS. SUPER PRICES '8OOT'S-NCnICa 4ON'X at 'IIOCJTS.Hardc:l50Atx or • ~ V55 Ol' / I
OIl TECNICA '94 TC3 SALE $348 ~* AalchleRE2llO • - _. $210.00 SeIamonSX520. • ".$225.00 SeJomanSX5i5 $27500S31Il QJN DSIlI !l.ll.aIl ...sol' OfF_$11lS. •• ~OFF .Bl~ MlIIk« M-27 or • BlHOlNQ$. S8Iomon 0uadnDce CI .BlNDlNGS- S8Icmon Quadrax 8 or

$3150 QJNXTESl'OAT.50lHlF"-_ $175.50 TECNICATC1 SALE ""28 .., S8Iomon0uadnDc5 - -. $180.00 1MI1lM'M-29-. - $18000 Mart<a<M-29. • $175.00•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ~~ .IKIPOL.£I..Sc:aI:~ .. _ 132.00 .110 PQI...ES.RefIexUSA _$40.00 .SKf~Adex USA. __ $40.00

RET.~~=,~:~~TemS227TECNICA CENTRIC 60 SALE ..:168 NOWDfiU SUN>AY CltAZYSlJJIIIIER $3T*S$lJ82.OO7CRAZYSIJJIIIER$3
T*9$7807OO

CRAZYSUIIIIER $4~5$ll2Q.7°O
$330 Newtll9!i Model GetYoLn '94 LANGE 7.5 MID SALE .••267 o..1~1 PaIr 18&(W4Top 8rlndTop Model PACKACiESEr PACICAGESET PACKAGE SET

RET.VOU<l.SP-9RT $ '94 LANGE 4.61/4.62 MID SALE .. 197 $200. $275. $32S Ski Boota. IAUI'fIICE MLEPRICE MLEPRICE
• YOU KNOWnE SIOS 347 All Slzee. but noIln .. ModelL •

$575 CR/IZY SUMMER PRICl: Come ElII1y for Belt Selection.

REt Kf.SnEClloeSI'OOTCoY '219• IlflJ CllIl8 U\llY HCJTll:ST
$38S NEW \IlQll OM 0Ul\ R/IICK

REI" $385 KASTlE rcx ()(CAP • __
RET. $2Sl5 KASTlE xx CAASON. __ • $159
RET $2Sl5 KASTtESXlADY • __ .$159

RET. SALOMON $449
~I! eooo EQUlPE SlaS
-., lW.OMON'S BCST SKIS

p
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ISay
Ine
Stickford
Files

(Because the author could not
put together a tIghtly con-
structed column on one subject,
he IS following the example of
columnists throughout tlme
and throwing random thoughts
onto the page in the hopes that
some Will be interesting.)

•
Vvnatever happened to "guy"

stuff? It used to be that guys
could do thmgs together, with-
out women, and It was conSId-
ered good

Whatever happened to
weekly poker. I watch old mov-
Ies and TV shows, and guys are
going to their regular poker

~dIlUJ1> 1U\I:: Ie>; glJlllg OliL or

style, whIch I guess It did The
guys I talk to can't llttelld a
weekly poker game because of
famJ1y obJligatlOns Now I hke
famlhes as much as the next
guy, but come on

I was about to say the saw.s
thing about golf, but then I
remembered that I hate golf I
also think guys took advantage
of golf by Inakmg It a "busmess
functIOn." I mean, who are you
foolIng when you play golf dur
mg busmess hours at a posh
club, and then take the pxpenf:>e
off yow taxes

To me a busmess meetmg
takes place III a confel cnce
room, not on a golf COUl <;e If
you want to play golf, then do
so, but don't call it WOI k unlcf:>f:>
your name IS Arnold Palmer
So when women stalwd sillng
to get equal access to tee times,
guys had no one to blame but
themselves.

r also wonder why guy stuff

James M. Stickford

IS called male bonding and has
a negative connotation When
women get together, It's called
empowerment When men do
it, If& called dlscrimmatIOn Of
COUI se It could be Just me; I'm
the first to admIt that I'm not
too blight

•
The Highland Games I re

cently covered the 145th High-
land Games held at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House It was
fun, and most people seemed to
hdve a good tImp But lt left

me with a couple of questIOns
If thCle al e HIghland Games,

does that medn there al e Low.
land Games? Just what do you
call someone from the lowlands
- a Lowlander? I also wonder
why of all natrons In Europe,
the Scotf:>came up wIth some
thlllg lIke the kilt Havmg been
to Scotland In July, the hottest
month of the year, I think I can
safely say that It doesn't get
too warm up there In Scotland
Don't tho'3e men get cold with
those thmgf:>on? What do they

wear m the fall and wmter?
As for the haggIS toss, IS It a

good Idea to have an event that
mvolves the throwmg of food?
Sounds hke the encouragement
of bad manners to me

•
Michael Jacksolj-Lisa Marie

Presley This interests me less
than the Royal Family and the
Kennedys, and that's saymg a
lot I'd say the same about 0 J
Simpson, but that's takmg
place In a court of law and It's
murder There is some educa.
tlOnal and news value In It.

But the amount of coverage
m all media from the NatIOnal
Enquirer to the local papers, IS
way over the top It deserves
coverage, but come on, I see
less about health care, and the
pos&lble mvasron of HaItI or
war With North Korea com-
billed

•
In case anyone IS wondering,

the reason I call my column the

StICkford FIles IS because I hke
the Rockford Files teleVISIOn
show It's a direct rip-off based
on the vague SImIlarity of the
two names I am hopmg that
&Orneof Jim Rockford's cool Will
rub off on me Hey, I can
dream

•
About the hat or lack of. I

got tired of the Clark Kent
Jokes I got tired of 14-year-old
boys who looked lIke they read •
the "How to be cool by dressing
exactly hke everyone else who '
has MTV" manual before decld.
mg what baseball cap to wear )
backward and how baggy the
shorts he Will wear Will be.

Apparently, It'S OK to dress
dIfferently as long as MTV says
It'S all nght, and all your
fnends dress exactly the same.
It seems that a sense of endur- )
mg style IS less Important than '
a sense of what 18 mass mar-
keted as hIp thiS very Instant.
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been for so many years," said
Joseph R. Radelet, executive
dIrector of Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Metropohtan DetrOIt

Current and former "Bigs"
and "Littles" are mV1ted to call
Big Brothers Big SIsters at
(810) 569-D600 for more Infor-
mation or to make reservatIOns.

The picmc begtns at 10 am.,
with a softball game at 11 a.m.
and lunch at 12 30 p m. Pebble
Creek Park is located off Amer-
ican Dnve between 11 and 12
MIle roads m Southfield

fly fishel man Paul, who was on
the Mamstee R1Ver a few years
ago when he spotted a "beauti-
ful hand-II1dde wooden canoe"
coming around a bend.

Enchanted With the idea of a
non-aluminum boat, Paul
talked to the college student
who said he had built it him-
self When he found plans III a
book, Paul started the project
m hIS garage

"It took me smce last Octo-
ber, fittmg and glumg together
cedar stnps on a form based on
the old Peterboro Canoe Co. de-
Sign," says the proud boat-
wnght.

A month of sandmg and an
overall coat of epoxy fimshed it
thiS summer, and then he was
off on a malden voyage on the
Mamstee With wlfe Julie

"It's the first thmg 1 ever
bUIlt of any substance," he
saYb, addmg that although he
got lots of nIce comments from
onlookers, the trIp was not
W1thout mishap

"I cracked the fimsh when I
hit a rock WIth my co-pilot, but
I take full responslblhty, II he
laughs

- And yes, the fishmg was
good

Ken Eatherly is fishing for
FYI tips. CaJ1822-4091.

guards Kim Apple, Ellen Es-
macher, Betsy Grego, Dan-
ielle Pankowski and Scott
Partridge

In the Shores, park supervi.
Sol' Mick Serafinsky could
only recall one rescue this year,
and put rescuer Paul Reaser
on the phone

"We were really busy one
Sunday when a kid about 8
went off the board and It
looked like he was in distress,"
Paul sald with a minimum of
faniare. "Then someone who
knew him sald he didn't know
how to SW1m, so I jumped m
and pulled hIm over to the SIde
of the pooL"

As a footnote, Mick adds the
ShOles pool staff took first
place Aug 3 at a lIfeguard
compebtlOn between the five
Pomtes The captam of the wm
mng team? Paul Reaser

(Thanks to FYI tlpster Mike
Mengden, who told rp.e about
the Farms b:'11 p roste!.)

He paddles
his own canoe

A real dO-It-yourselfer, the
Park's Paul Garvey took a
canoe and fishmg trip the first
weekend m August - but first
he had to construct the canoe.

"It was a fun project," says

'Bigs, I 'Littles' seek kinfolk
Big Brothers Big Sisters of

Metropohtan DetrOIt is looking
for all former Big Brothers, BIg
SIsters, Little Brothers and Lit-
tle Sisters to be honored at the
organizatIOn's 90th anniversary
picrnc, Saturday, Aug. 27, at
Pebble Creek Park in South-
field

"For tlus special anniversary,
we thought it would be mce to
bnng together many of the peo-
ple who have made our pro-
grams the success they have

Tendmg one's garden has,
over the centuries, meant mmd-
mg your own busmess to the
excluslOn of Important world
events. The phrase was proba-
bly put m currency in the 18th
century by Voltaire, in his phil-
osophical novel, "Candide."

Candide spends the whole
book whimsically travelmg the
world, runnmg away from
harsh reality, pretendmg to
hlmself that everythmg IS
really for the best In this best
of ali pOSSibleworlds And hiS
response to unsettling reahties
that Intrude on hIS pleasant de-
lusion is that all he wants lS to
go home and cultivate his gar-
den

I like to thmk that garden-
tendIng these days is more
than an escape A garden IS
certainly an oasIs of peace III a
crazy world. It's also a way to
express a personal feelmg of at
tachment to the natural world
There's nothmg to match the
feehng of stickmg your hands
mto good, honest dllt

After all, Voltaire hImself
hved on a country estate where
he worked on Improvmg farm.
mg methods

Of course, hlS hvmg al'l'unge-
ments weren't entirely by
chOice. As a known smart aleck
and sociaI cntlc, he needed to
bve where he could conven
lently shp acro<;<;the border on
short notice

Nobody needs to feel guilty
about spendmg a few warm
month<; thmkmg Plore about
red worms In the compost than
about the Umted NatIOns' Jat
est weakness

Summer IS too shOlt as It 1<;

Nancy
~/~Parmenter

l.OmmlSSIOnAnd tradmg sto-
ries about compost

When Jana grabbed Mary
and jomed in, we deCided to
stay together and carpool to the
rest of the tour sites After all,
It's the environmentally sound
thing to do.

The Yardeners have only ex-
Isted as a group smce March,
drawn together by an mterest
in herbiCide- and pestIcide-free
gardenmg. And of course that
means mulch and compost and
pottmg sheds and wide-
brunmed gardenmg hats - oh,
we were in our element!

We drove from yard to yard,
telling of our gardemng suc-
cesses and failures, soliciting
adV1ce,soothmg concerns, and
enjoymg findmg each other
And when we noticed Simulta-
neously that some of the gar.
deners had planted lythrum, or
purple loosest.-ife - an environ.
mental no-no - that cemented
our newfound friendshIp

Now, before I get a dozen
angry letters about lythrum, let
me explain Yes, It'S a beautiful
plant But because It's so
hardy, lt spreads everywhere -
and out m the W1ld,that means
takmg over wetlands and hter-
ally drymg them up

Nursenes sell a domestI-
cated, supposedly stenle ver-
sIOn of loosestnfe, but these
tamed beautles stl11partlcIpate
In hogwIld propagatIOn In Can
ada, the government pays peo
pIe to go through marshE's dig
gmg the stuff out

So don't plant It If you want
to enJoy It, look m almost any
roadslde dItch (LIke I said, It's
takmg over) It's bloommg now,
lovely purple-pmk spikes

Not to dis the Yardeners,
though, loosestnfe or not It

~~' e-' ~/ ,.,--..... Glub busters
,,/ /' (' ) It's a !rttle bIt of "B'lywatch"

/""'" ~I ,/ .Jlf.~. nght here LIfeguards wh~
~ "'. \ \/\,' / ' -- _=---. Jump mto one of the Pomtes
1 , ) ~\r _ ~_ five munrcI-
\.,,~~ ~~ pal pools to .{~ y~ ~~ ,av, ,am,.

I ~v N~~h~~~do~
'''' ~ wet but wel

~ come hand to
/' keep pool pa- "

trons afloat.
A~ The Farms

/ 4, pool makes
Its pnde offi-
Cial with a sign honormg Mich.
ele Balke, Jeff Cortright,
Ann Echlin, Becky Heck,
Mindy Miller, Fitz Ollison,
Kristie Proffitt and Geoff
Stults

Each of these guards gave
'>omethmg extra at their pubhc
pool to ball someone out of
tlouble thlS summer, head life
guard Julie Krueger said

Thanks to them and theJr fel-
low workers, the swimmer sur.
vlval rate at Farms Pier Park
stands at 100 percent. "Preven-
tIOn - that's what we're here
for," says Julie

At the City pool at Norbert
Neff Park, they handle water
rescues modestly

"We had no major saves thiS
year," says parks dIrector Di-
ane Zedan, addIng that all the
guards have had to Jump m at
one tIme or another to assist
sWimmers who may have been
havmg trouble

Diane's hst of actlOn baptIZed
pool guarmans includes Brad
Dunlap, Tristan Guevara,
Dan Quinn, Becca Walter,
Jennifer Witzke and Doug
Wolfe.

"Much of It IS helping little
kids who aren't fanulIar W1th
sWlmmmg," Diane says "It
(iumpmg m) IS pretty much
part of the Job II

The same holds true at the
Woods pool, says recreatlOn su-
pervIsor Bill Babcock.

HIS cIty's pool, at Lakefront
Park m St Clalr Shores next to
the Ford estate, has had no ac
tual drownmg saves thiS year,
BIll tens FYI.

"But we have had varymg
degrees of rescue where a
guard has to leave the ch81r to
help a sWimmer III dlstress," hI"
says. "Usually It's for a young
kid who lS tired, pamcky 01
over hls head"

Bill does recall one inCident
where he and one of hIS pool
supervIsors, Robert Lewan-
dowski, had to perform CPR
on a person who was not III the
water, wlth other staffers as
slstIng or gettmg help

"I was pleased at how our
lifeguards responded m a real
emergency," he says

The Pmk's Windmill Pomte
pool has its own hst of life
guards who earned credit for
keepmg sWImmers paddlrng,
"ays Terry Solomon, SUpervl
<;01'of recreatIOnal progl ams

DlstlllgUished fOI dOlllg
"<;omethmg out of the ordl
nary," as pool superVISOI Tim
Jogan puts It, are John
Brooks, Colleen Dailey,
Lindsey Hart, Jeff Jogan,
Tatyana Matish, Devon
Perez and John Rondini

Also deservmg mentzon are

Jana and Mary and Judy
didn't know I was a newspaper
reporter when we joined to-
gether to tour gardens m St
ClaIr Shores last week. After
all, I wasn't reporting on them

They'll find it out when they
read this.

We got to talkmg at the first
stop on the Yardeners' garden
tour. The place was jammed
and the Yardeners were going
crazy trying to cope Wlth the
unexpected hordes of organic
gardener-wannabees. Somebody
was running to the copy shop
to print more tour maps, some-
body else was finding extra
name tags, everybody felt an
adrenaline rush.

Somewhere in the crush by
the water garden, Judy and I
started chatting about aquatic
plants The only thmg I know
about water gardens ISthat my
dad had one years ago and the
water lily wouldn't bloom. Oh,
and Jim took a header in it
when he was about 2, uproot-
ing the hly.

But Judy, who has JUst
started her own water garden,
filled me in.

That morning's paper had
run a story examining what
motIvates people to behave in
environmentally responsible
ways. The article was prompted
by the voluntary ozone-alert
days this summer. It concluded
that convenience, not the ozone
level, is probably the strongest
factor governing decisIOns lIke
when to mow the lawn or fill
the gas tank.

Well, that reporter didn't m-
terview the folks at the Yarde-
ners tour. These were the con-
verted, the people who do the
environmental thing because
It'S the nght thing, who'd as
soon shoot their grandmother
as close down their compost
pile.

So it was JUst natural that
we worked around to talking
about dlggmg aquatic plants
out of the bottom of the lake or
Wildflowers out of road ditches
to save them from the road

-------~~~ -..-
.;:= ----:-- '"I h ,.ij (*', t

KfEIDS ON G~lN9~'ANDGOING AND GOING _

How does your 'yarden' grow?
was a terrIfic tour, full of Ideas
conceived and carried out by
real people, not professional
gardeners (though a number of
them have become Master Gar-
deners) There was a registeled
Backyard Habitat, a "wild-
scaped" yard (less grass, more
flowers), and a truckload of en-
thUS18sm for treadIng llghtly
on the Earth

And It only cost $2.
$

_______ 1 .... ......._ ...... __ .. .._ .. .I'b ....... ~ .,., - • - .....
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Model 3200

$4499 'r

2.0 Peak H.P. Motor
• Compact. Full,Slze Canister

Vacuum Cleaner
• Innovative Wheel DeSign For

More Stability
• Use Genuine Eureka Dust

Bags-Slyle N

Model 9834

ROYAL
DIRT DEVIL DELUXE
~ Powerful motor and ievolvilltr;

brush effectively cleans and
grooms carpets.

• The All-In-One Cleaner That" Cleans It All. ™
• Attachments are bUilt rIght into

the cleaner.
• The cleaner that puts everything at

your fingertips. TM

; • Extra bag and belt storage dIrectly
on the cleaner .

o Attachments include butlt-m hose,
telescopIC wand, dustmg
brush, upholstery tool, crevice tool.

», • Comfort grIp for easy handlmg .
• Long 32 ft. power cord .

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 '/2 Mile)
Eastpointe

771.2350

8 Lb. XL
Anniversary

Upright

GREeK

$3499

Eureka Upright
• Powerful, Llfetlme.LubrlCated

Motor
• Power.Drlven Beater ..ar

Brush Roll ~
• Top-Fill Bag \

• Carpet Height ~
~ Adjustment '"

'- • Use Genuine
~ Eureka Bags -
- StyleF&G

$ 600

• 6-Piece On-Board Cleaning
Attachment Set

• Filteraire@ Bag System
• Dual-Zippered Bag
• Extra-long 35' Power Cord

"$1399~""M0d0182oo'\
,... ... '" >

EUREKA- ~

W5RITrVAC" -- ,
Eureka will contribute a portion of the 13999purchase pnce of each World Vac to
the National Park Foundation and to

programs of the Amerrcan Heart
Association VOid where prohlhited ~

l"'~

(.~J}I
' :i'~:

:. :,!l -.. ..---..~~

Rebuilt
Vacuum Cleaners

Starting At

$3999

- KIRBY
-HOOVER
-EUREKA
- ELECTROLUX

• Revolving brush for deep
cleaning

• Great for stairs. pet hair.
cars. etc .

• Extra-long power cord

CLEANING ..
EFFECTIVENESS 10 0

AMP 10.

PowerMax™ Supreme
.Self Propelled Cleaning

System With Power Surge
.999% Mlcrofdtratlon System
.13 Feet of Reach With Hose

and Tools for Overhead
Cleaning

.Covered Tool Storage
(Model U3729 930)

MC.6250
Upright Vacuum Cleaner
• Powerful 7 8 Amp Motor • Safe

Guard System' Optional
Attachments hose,e'tenslon
\\and. crevice tool, \lphobter~ wot,
dustmg "rush • A'llom3lIL Clrl'ct
HeIght Adjustment • Edge C'le,lIllllg

• Headhght • )-P",lllon l-LlIldle
Release

• Full Bag IndICator • 30 fOOl Cord
• 14" Cleanmg Width
• 12 Bagsj2 Belts Included

M-F 9:00 - 6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00E.~

MC-5190
Upright Vacuum Cleaner
• Quickdraw™ Tools-an-Board With

Read)-to.Use Hose' Powerful 7 2
Amp Motor • Motor Protectlon
System 0 Edge Cleanmg 0 Automatic
Carpet Height Adjustment 0 Three-
Posltlon Handle

o Instant Cord Release 0 Easy Belt
Change

o DeSigned for low nOIse operation

-
Panasonic,

\

(
"~Id ~I

.....

<.

.... Profeulonal Extraction Process Deep
Cleans & Refreshens Carpets &
Upholstery

.... 8 0 Amp Motor System

.... Pawerful 2 Speed Cleaning

.... Carpet & Upholstery Shampoos Included

.... Carpet & Upholstery Brushe5

.... 25 Ft. Power Cord
.... 2 Year Warranty

EncorerM

, .Top Tool Connection
it .Tools Store In Handy
; Attached Rack
~ 'Includes 5'Plece Tool Set
~ .Srushed Edge Cleaning
..;: on Both Sidesf (Model U4261 030)

", CLEANING ..
, EFFECTIVENESS /' C 5
,-, AMP .:J.

.. 1
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JENNIS EQUIPMENT:
PRINCE. WILSON. HEAD, DUNLOP.

DONNAY -1/2 OFF

TENNIS RACQUETS

SHOES:
TENNIS, BASKETBALL, RUNNING

- NIKE, REEBOK, AVIA, FILA.

CONVERSE, K-SWISS, TRETORN,
ELLESSE, HEAD and TEVA,

SANDALS. ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

SELECTION IN TOWN.

GOLF
CLUBS
BAGS

SHOES

STICKS
Easton
Sherwood
Louisville
litan
Koho
Montreal
Victoriaville

~-
SOCCER

FEATURING THE BEST
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE --

UMBRO CLOTHING, SHOES
FOOTBALL AND BALLS. ADIDAS, MITRE,

LOTTO, DIADORA, PUMA.
ARMPADS, RIB PADS, SUPER SWIM SUITS

SHOES, RECEIVER'S & OCEAN, TYR, SPEEDO,
LINESMEN'S GLOVES ARENA, HIND.

NECKROLLS
(ALL LADIES SWIM SUITS

FOOTBALL SHOES 400/0 OFF)
N\KE

REEBOK ATHLETIC CLOTHING:
PONY RUSSELL, WILSON, RAWLINGS,

RIDDELL FOOTBALL SHOES ONLY NIKE. DON AlLESON, DELONG,
30% OFF STARTER, TEAM UNIFORMS AND

SPECIAL ORDERS

PROTECTIVE
Cooper
Bauer
CCM
Vie
Jofa
Sherwood
Easton
Winnwell
Douglas
Ferland

HOCKEY SKATE$
SALE PRICES
BAUER
4000 Tuuk $239.95
4000 Jr $139.95
100, $159.95
29 Chargers $44.95
QQM
New Pump $279.95
Super Tack #552 $205.00
Sport Tack #352 $160.00
Rapid $49.95
Micron
10-90 Air $230.00.
Also
Riddell & Lange
Ladies Figure Skates

Great Selection of
Hockey Equipment

GLOVES
Cooper
CCM
Vie
Jofa
Sherwood
Ferland
Easton
WinnweJl

IN LINE
SKATES

AND PROTECTIVE GEAR
All Ultra Wheel & Bauer

In Line Skates

20% OFF.
Our Already Low Prices

Introducing Wrangler Jeans

HARPER P RT H P
."

BACK TO SCUOOL & FALL '94 SALE
August 22 ..August 27

Your One Stop Shop For
All 01 Your Sporting Needs

l

t.

Free Skate Sharpening with purchase 01 Hockey Stickl

SAVE ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE
MON

Aug. 22
10-7 p.m.

rUES
Aug. 23

10-6 p.m.

weD
Aug. 24

10-6 p.m.

THURS
Aug. 25

10-7 p.m.

FRI
Aug. 26

10-6 p.m.

SAT
Aug. 27
9-5 p.m.

17157 HARPER
AT CADIEUX

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

HARPER SPORT SHOP
885.5390 •

I•:.')...... IF '"
...,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Photos by Shu-lc} A McShane

VcnHlator bcoth~. ::::!::O';O. ::::nd wood lathas, balo,", , w."" "IUi1dard in moslshop d...;;;;-
rooms of the '50s and '60s.

tant superintendent for busl
neSb "The whole wood sholJ
and metal shop have changed
over the years We're hopmg to
see mOle students - espeCially
girls - takmg the classes and
hopefully It wIll carry over to
the hIgh schools ab well "

Fenton saId It WIll take
about a year for the project to
be completed

"It Will take that long to get
the different UnIts gomg," he
saId "We wIll be beemg the
whole procebS evolve over the
next few years The curnculum
IS pretty well settled It's one
thmg beemg all thiS stuff and
It'& another workmg With It
We Will be mo<hfymg as we go
along"

The total cost of the project IS
$454,000, Fenton said, mclud
mg expendItures for software
and eqmpment, pamtmg, new
floormg and hght fIxtures, aIr
conditIOnIng and furniture

WHEN IT'S AUTO RElATED .•
WE DO IT ALLI Ii!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ~ !lO I
FULL SERVICE GARAGE" c ::l

15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK
1'\........ ....0 A'" Pick Un & Dellvery~ ~ ~ .;:s U is S.ro,~. Available••OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

rO~ LUBE1 ip;;E;;~
I & FILTER I IMAINTENANCJ
I SPECIAL II ITUNE-UPI
I.12 pt Safety II ' Evaluate syatem II 4 cyl. I

Inspection ' Check for leaks StartIng fromI'011Filter II, Up to 1 lb. of refrigerant gas II I
I'Lube II$499511$49951I.Up to 5 qts. 011 II II Plus'

I$1895 II " = 11 IncludesPartsl
• " dlatgo', labor & J
IiU.liVT."OffNFlJdJrd IWV/COUPOH MOSTCAliS EXP. »84..J I Adjustments I

E.PA. Oilposotfto - - - - - - W/COUPOHI wJtOUPON I , MOST CARS J..:=.~=.. L .:==. .J
r.\o~........~~~..~~ )oCt",#. ~~t'>. b~~

~<tl 'Y (,~ '<I"c ~
~ ~ .~

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS. VANS. TRUCKS
FOREICN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO. HONDA' TOYOTA

• lIERCEDES' BlIW' VW. JAGUAR

catIon teacher at Brownell, saId
hiS classrooms WIll include m-
structlOn m computer graphiCS
and robotiCS In addItIOn, the
technology classes Will be mte
grated WIth other parts of the
curriculum, he said

"It's what the kl(ls want and
It's what the parents want,"
Pytel sald "They don't mmd
the traditIOnal classes, but m-
stead of f1vetmg two pieces of
metal together, they want the
kIds to learn the concepts.
What are the propertIes of
metal? What makes It dIfferent
than wood?"

The project has been dIS-
cussed for a number of years,
conSidered seflously In the last
four years and It was deter-
mmed thiS sprmg that now
would be a good tlme to do It,
Mal :>hdll bdld.

"The project was approved as
part of the budget at the end of
June," said ChriS Fenton, aSSlS-

Industrial education classes
updated for fall, next century
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

This isn't your father's shop
class.

GeneratIOns of Grosse Pointe
Public School System graduates
who Visit the mdustflal educa.
tIon classrooms In the distrIct's
three middle schools Will note
that the rooms look very SImI-
lar to the days when students
crafted bookends and lamp
bases

All that is about to change
The traditIOnal wood and metal

'" shop classrooms at Pierce,
Brownell and Parcells mIddle
schools are In the mIdst of ma
Jor renovations thIS summer
and by October, each school
Will have a newly outfItted
technology lab and a reworked
traditIonal manufacturmg lab

In order to accommodate the
changes, one room m each
school WIll be gutted, and re
painted, new floormg and light
fixtures wIll be added as
needed, and the heavy work-
benches and machmery wIll be
replaced With computer work-
statlOTlS.

The second classroom wIll
house the traditional wood and
metal shop machinery, tools
and workstatioTlS

"We realize that everyone
does not go to college We stIll
need to keep the hands-on
building-wi th-machlnery
classes," saId Rex Marshall, m-
dustnal technology teacher at
Pierce. "This is the way to go.
We are missmg many of the
high-end students whose par-
ents don't want them taking a
'shop' class. We'd like to get rid
of that term altogether. But it's
tough to teach for the year
2000 in a lab built in 1939."

The new technology lab will
feature about 15 workstatloTlS
that can accommodate two stu-
dents each. The workstatlOTlS
will contain a computer screen,
keyboard, headphones and
hands-on deVIces geared for the
subject of study. whlch lnclude
small engine repaIr, research
and deSIgn, biotechnology, prob-
lem solVIng, aerodynamiCs,
electrorucs and electrcity, com-
puter aided drafting, pneumat-
ICS,desktop pubhshing and TV-
radIo broadcastmg_

Students WIll have the oppor-
turuty to work at 10 StatlOTlSm
the semester-long classes. Each
school Will have a shghtly dlf-
ferent selectIOn of subjects and
no changes will be made m the
middle school curriculum

Kerry Pytel, technology edu-

No gain.No pain.
Maintaining a moderate weight may
reduce your nsk 01 heart attack

South Lake high
reunion Sept. 16

The South Lake High School
classes of 1949 and 1950 Will
hold a combined reuruon on
Friday, Sept 16, at London
House East Contact Barbara
for further details at (810) 778-
4926

Andraea Degnore

,

Degnore is a 1994 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and was a reCIpIent of
the Robert Rathbun Scholar-
ship. She IS the daughter of
Michael and Barbara Degnore

Andraea Degnore of Grosse
Pointe Park has been awarded
a $26,000 scholarshIp to attend
the Columbus College of Art
and DeSIgn In Columbus, OhIO

Degnore wins
scholarship
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1990 190E - $373/month for
36 months*

1990 300E - $458lmonth for
36 months*

A FEW CHOICE WORDS FOR THOSE WHO THOUGHT
THEY COULD NEVER AFFORD A MERCEDES-BENZ:

PRE-OWNED, WARRANTED, LEASE.

AdmJnlstratlOnBulldmg, 389 St. Clair, GP
Barne'l School, 20090 Morningside, GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerby, GPF
Maire Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 Vermer,GPW
Monteith Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd., GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKmley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells MIddle School, 20600 Mack Ave., GPW
PIerce Middle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Grosse Pomte North High School, 707 VerOler,GPW
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School, 11 Gr Pte. Blvd, GPF
Central Library, 10 Kercheval Ave, GPF
Park Branch Library, 15430 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack, GPW

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
of

APPLICATIONS for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
SPECIAL ELECTION

for
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1994

Notice IS given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots for the
specIal electIOnto be conducted by The Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System for a library tax to support the Grosse Pointe PublIc Library on
the above date are available from 8 00 a m. to 4'30 pm., Monday
through Thursday, and 8 00 a.m. to 4 00 pm, FrIdays at the followmg
locatIOns:

Linda Schneider, Secretary
BOlrd of Education

NOTE THIS IS AN elECTION FOR A LIBRARY TAX TO
SUPPORT THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY WHICH IS
NOW AN INDEPEND[NT DISTRICf LIBRARY. UNDER STATE
LAW THE SCHOOL SYSTEM I~ REQUIRED TO CONDUCT
ELECfIONS FOR THE DISTRICT LIBRARY TillS IS NOT A
SCHOOL ELECfION

WOOD MOTORS, INC.
Honda • Mitsubishi. Mercedes-Benz

15351 Graliot Ave (At 8 Mile Rd.). Detroit, MI 48205
Monday, Thursday Sam 10 9pm • Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday Sam to Spm

(313) 372-2600
GPN: 08/18/94 • 10 monlh c1o<t end I.. ", 190r rtquat< $450 aC'qul<llIonfet plu' ,.. l'lle and "cen"" foc" TO'.'l"'ymenl S Il42X 3001 r<quort< S4'ill 8cqu,,",oo fee piv, ,.. ,"I, and lice""" fee' ro,.' pay""'", $16488

Op<lOn'0 buy.1 cnd of lea"" fOTpre r.t.bl"lled pnce 17,500 mile "ml'al,on 2f~ ptr m,le ov" l,m'Ia',on ~orqual,fied lea"'" Ihrough Mt=cIr, !l<nz (Ted" lImIted .upply

J
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TIIOMAS J KROPP
Secretary Board of EduCRhon

LA VIELLE
FERME RED

FRENCUWlNE

BREMNER

WAFERS
$179

BOX

9U!
SKINLESS ~ BONELESS
SARDINES
$ 75

TIN

BROCCOLI

79'4.
BUNCI1

The East DetrOIt High School
cla!>!>of 1969 WIll host a 25.year
reUnIon on Fl'lday, Oct 14
Tickets are stdl avaIlable For
mOle mformatlOn, please send a
stamped, self.addressed enve.
lope to 1969 EDHS Reumon,
POBox 14, New Baltimore,
Mlch 48047

100 oz.

transcipt m tIme. Health re-
cords also are needed at the
tlme of enrollment

East Detroit
25-year reunion

T... lo<.yTdraUlnl
CJ1W
CllIclo<.n Coo Hein
S S Stuff Peppen

DELMONTE

Select Washington
RUSSET BAKING

POTATOES
f

$lP~s.

l1ELLMANS

MAYONAISE

~ $2~~
TIDE ULTRA

Liquid
Detergent

l1aca<onl ~ Ilut
<:Team Chicken
Tuna rIood Ie
Chicken ~ T... key fie

Rl@T
ON THE CAMPUS

RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday

SALE PRICESGOOD August 18th. August 24th

OLD fASHION

GPNffhe Conn«llon Augl1S1 18 1994
August 2S 1994

Shall the hmu.ahon c:>n ttlt amount of lUes whIch may be 05eSSed .S21lut: all properly La
the School District of the City or Harper \\bods, Wayne Counly, MiChigan, be' lncrea.std by
3 mIlls ($3 00 on each S! 000 00) on stale eqUlIJte<f valu81l0n rot a penod or) years.
1994 1995 and 1996. to provlde addJtlOnal funds (or opeT8tmg purposes the eshmate of
the: re'loe:nue (he: scnool dlSlr!ct will collect If lhe mdljlge Is appro-. ed and levlrd In the 1994
CIlIe:ndar year IS .approxlmalt'ly S60J SS8 from local ~rty taxes authonzed herem')

Please Take NOIK'C that the Board of Eduealloo of School DI5tnC1:of the Clly of Harper \\'bods.. Wayoc
~:IY, Michigan, has ClUed a special eltellon. 10 be held In the school dJ.stoct on Mond3y September 26,

TAKE NonCE lhat the folloWJn8 proposatlOn WJlI be submmed II the .special Cr~llon

Persons plannmg: to reglr,ler \\lIh Ihe re5pcc1I\'e city or IOWnJhlP c1erls musl ascertaUllhe days and hmlB on
whIch the clerks offiC'ts are optrt for re:gl!;trliion

nus NOllce ISgiven by ordtr or the Board of £ducallon of School D,stncl of the City of Harper Woods
Wayne Counly MIChigan

OPERATING MIu..AGE PROPOSmON

August 18, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

TilE LAST DAY ON W/IICH PERSO"lS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITI OR
TOWN~llJP CI ERKS IN ORDER TO BF ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SnClAL ELEcrJON

,,~I£D TO BE II~ ON MOlIlDAY ~MJt~ 2fr'l1?94 I&f\Il!iiU,II Z&.z~ PERS~
R&GlSTERING AFTER 5 O'eLOCh. IN THE EVENING' ON A'lJGV~%,,"994, 1'.flI:
ELlGIBLETO \'OTEATTJlE SPECIAL SCHOOL E:LEcrION' - ,

CIty of ~arp.er ~nn.bfJ MichIgan

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
1\OTICE OF LA5TDAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

SCllooL DISTRICT OFTIIECITY OFiIARPER WOODS
WAYNE COU1\'TY, "'IICHIGAN

TO TIlE ELEcrORSOFTI1E SCllOOLDISTRlcr

If you're new, now's time to register
A speCial !>ummer enrollment

perzod has been estabhshed for
students who are new to the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School attendance area.

A counselor WIll bf' on duty
at South today, Aug 18, 1<'1'1
day, Aug 19, and Aug 23-25,
for the purpOM!of assIstmg new
students with selectIOn of
courses Enrollment hour!>are 8
a m to 4 p m each day

Pal ents of hIgh school stu-
dents new to the area "hould
call Nancy Nordstrom, records
Ioom secretary, at (313) 343
2151 to schedule an enrollment
conference

Students and parents should
brmg a transcnpt of grades
from the school attended pre.
vIOusly or the last report card,
1~ It IS not po!>slble to get a

FRESH
ASPARAGUS

$1~;

Hefty

CRosse 8( BLACKWELL
RED LABEL

ORANGEMARMALADE
$249

JAR

TRASU BAGS$419
BOX
360

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES BANANAS
3M ~ ~</~'~99LB 33L'. ~71;/

20 oz. ~queeze

L1.
A

~(~I

I~

LIPTON TEA BAGS

NEW YORK
ClIEDDAR CtlEESE

~

$ ~ 79 .J!J.L,":4JLB, ~'V~

SUGARTOWN
Lump lIardwood

Charcoal

$71~Y
BAO

SNO-WHlTE
CAULIFLOWER

L~y~} 99~
~ f1EAD

school IS out, but I am
strong
No more homework, much
more fun
going SWimming, soaking
sun.
Cool breezes, no more
sneezes,
summer's here at last

Into our rivers.
I want to stop It
But I can't

I hear the terrIfied !:hu-ps of an
Ima]s"\n 0C"("'" ,

As they are shot one by one
I want to stop It
But I can't
And now our once-beautIful

world
Is gone, a desolate wasteland
I wanted to stop It
But I couldn't

"'one At ThIS Pr (I:

\I.an~ Man' At Similar Sa\. l"lg'l

Summer
Summer's here, winter's gone

Lauren Garvey WIll be In the
fourth grade thIS fall at the
Grosse Pomte Academy She
IS the daughter of Bob and
Kathleen Garvey

Travel tails
Sam the yellow cat visits a touch tank at the Oregon

Coast Aquarium as part of a special geography project
conducted by students in Susan Dempsey's class at
Trombly Elementary School. Last fall. Dempsey's stu-
dents each mailed a beloved stuffed animal. along with
a blank journal. to friends and family around the world.
Recipients were asked to look after the furry friend. to
write in the JOUUlaland return the package by mid.May.
Most students received their stuffed animals in May.
along with souvenirs from. their travels. pictures. and sto-
ries of where their friend had traveled. Some animals
ventured to Padre Island. Texas. to the Shetland Islands
of Scotland and to Maul. Hawaii. Some travelers. like
Sam the yellow cat. suffered accidents while abroad.
Sam was mangled and crushed on the return trip from
Australia. And Hoppy and Floppy. a pair of Btuffed rab-
bits. were Bent to France last fall and never came back.

Lauren Garvey

I hear the flow of tOXICwastes

Cara E. Creager

Morning

Cara E. Creager IS the daugh-
ter of Ellen Creager and ChrIS
Mengel of Grosse Pomte Woods
She Will be m the seventh grade
thm fall at Parcells Middle
School

In the distance
I hear a bulldozer crack to lIfe.
1 want to stop It
But I can't.

Mornmg.
The dew on the buttercups.
Buds chirping.
The sounds of morning drIve

me awake

i

Daniel Howard

Kieran Connolly-Ng

until some httle girl picks
them In a bouquet for her
mother's table
Sun rays stream in our bed-
room wmdow and greet you
as you wake up. lhrls and
boys play. You hear the
sound of wagon wheels along
sidewalks.
The days are longer and the
chIldren are exhausted when
it's tIme for bed. The sun
shows orange and purple as
it sinks beneath the horizon
Cnckets start therr nighttIme
song and you doze to the
steady rhythm. Summer is
pretty and fun. Each day you
feel like a new person.

least you Will put up a fight
Tmy, tangy, crul1chy candy.
Scarf It down as fast as you

can,
or hIde It qUIckly If you can.
Tiny, tangy, crunchy candy
Chocolat(' ICE:'CrE:'Rffi,double

fudge nuts,
sugary glazed lIke doughnuts
Tmy, tangy, crunchy candy

CADILLAC

AND SMARTLEASE CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

$48796*** AMONTH /11 59104
~ SMARTLEASE ,

24 MONTHS WITH $2,000 DOWN** SMARTLEASE PLUS•
CREATING A HIGHFR S-rANDARD

• AIW<l\'S"ear safety belts, even With air bags
•• 1994 SeVitie Smal1[.eil$( ~82 96 per monlh, 204mondu $2 0..."'0 down paymc-nt FIt'S1 month. ka.5CJl1Iyrntnt 0/5-482 Q6 rlu~55(\) refund~hl~ OIJe ... wnry derosl[ <1MCOI"\!IUmcr
00""1'1 ~fment 01$2 <XX) (0( a tocal o£$2 982 96 dut at IC:lI5C!L~Lna T;I.)(" hcrnsc title (CC'~ and lI\SUfdncc- C:k'tra GMAC must <tppm\c le.as.e EX3mpfe bad on a ]994 "cV lie:.
StS $4}981 MSRP ",dud,,,, de"",."on clurg< Your pal''''''''' may'" hIght, '" low« Opt,on to 1'J"lwe" k ... tnd 1,,<519 8J190 M l<ageclu,j,'< oI15( f'<' mllc ".e,
24 (X),) m les ~~ ray'S (or excessive \\'ur 300 ~

Margaret McHale has just
completed the fifth grade at
Mason Elementary School m
Grosse Pomte Woods. She IS
the daughter of Ed and Ros-
almd McHale. She wrote thIS
essay for a school assignment.
Her parents submItted It to
the newspaper because xt re-
mmded them of theIr chIld-
hood summers
Early summer is the

best
The early summer of June is
the most relaxmg and beauti-
ful of all. The flowers scent
the air and stand there show-
ing off their brilliant colors

Each week in thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem or slwrt story
or essay.

Damel Howard wrote thIS
poem for hIS fifth-grad<! teacher
at Ferry Elementary School HIS
ulol is ShaqUllle O'Neal and he
absolutely loves candy

Tiny, tangy, crunchy
candy

Tiny, tangy, crunchy candy,
When you're hungry, it mIght

come m handy.
Sugar sweeten~d, good for eat-

mg,
Tiny, tangy, crunchy candy
Eat some now, save some for

later
In big fat packs as bIg as a ga-

tor.
T:my, tangy, crunchy candy
When Shaq slams,
He takes a bIte,
Of a big, fat, JUICYchocolate de-

light
Tmy, tangy, crunchy candy.
Put it 10 your safe, lock It up

tight
So if a monster wants It, at

Margaret McHale

(.~\ G80ley OP~TIL9,

.. ~94 & 8 Mile Rd. 465.2020 343.5300

Kieran Connoll -Ng

The 1994 SeVille~
The New Driving Force at
Don Gooley Cadillac.

The Big Foot
One evemng a Big Foot came

into town He made fights with
people in the town He lived
there for many years, but they
had to gIve him back to nature
and that's what they did He
hved in the woods for many
years.

The end.

14A .Jl:.. Jf. j-
Student Spotlight

Daniel Howard

KIeran Connolly-Ng IS 6
years old and will begm the sec-
ond grade thIS fall at Trombly
Elementary School He lS the
son of Martha Conrwlly-Ng and
MIchael Ng of Grosse Pomte
Park

T-- ;;R~~~IC & ElECTRO~C IMAGE CONV~~~-
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DELIVERING
THE

DREAM

Few gifts actually improve with age.
Your bank sells one of them.

ill'liU'Jt)J)I'W",fSij"'\1' I 1111 I I
-~ SS-,RIE." EE

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION

FOR THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1994

~B~~~~~~lFliD ~H:'S':.9~SQ"t.,'Il~_~~H~~;' DISTR~cr~ND THE GROS~~POINn: P~BUS:c
1.. _ .......... ..,.. .......

PLEASE TAKE'NOTICE that a special election for a library tax to support the Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary
WIllbe held In the School District on Tuesday, September 20, 1994.

Maryland home
burglarized

An Intruder pushed through
a screen and unlocked a Win.
dow of a house In the 1300
block of Maryland, which was
unoccupIed while the family
was on vacatIon during the
first week of August

When the famIly returned,
they dIscovered a VCR, color
television, stereo, cordless
phone and vanous CDs had
been stolen in the break-in. Po-
lIce have no suspects.

caught the man fleeing in hIS
boat along Fox Creek after the
Park harbor master attempted
to ticket him for trespassing.

The man was wanted on sev-
eral warrants, mcluding one for
possession of drug'l, and was
turned over to Detroit police.
The Park city attorney IS also
reVIeWIng the case for pOSSIble
VIOlatIOnsof city ordmances.

Other Park
burglaries

lIves on DePetns Way in the
Farms found that someone had
pelted hiS house with eggs on
Aug 7 The homeowner feels
the latest "eggIng" IS in retal.
IatlOn for an mCldent a family
member was Involved m last
Apnl. PolIce are IllVl"sbgatmg
both Illcldents

Another back
door delivery

A reSIdent in the 1000 block
of BIshop III Grosse Pomte
Park had bIcycles, snowblowers
and a power mower stolen from
hIS garage on Aug 6 and he
thInks a man posmg as a con-
structIOn worker did it.

The homeowner said as he
was leavmg a man appearmg
to be m hIS mid-30s, drlVlng a
small red pickup truck, drove
up hiS driveway and informed
the reSident that he was part of
a constructIOn crew workmg in
the area

When the homeowner re-
turned, he found the items
mlssmg from his garage He
contacted the construction com-
pany supemsor and learned
that the man he had talked to
m hIS dnveway was not part of
the crew.

Fishing in the
wrong waters

Residents of a home in the
1000 block of Balfour caught a
man m the process of stealing
several items from thell' garage
on Aug. 10 and called Grosse
POint... P"rk nnli....
- -Ra~ul-rk~~n, 34, was ar-

Grosse Pomte Park police ar- rested. by Park police and
rested a 43.year-old Detroit charged Nith larceny and pos-
man who was fishing from his session of a controlled sub-
boat anchored in the Windrmll stance. DeLeon pleaded guilty
Pointe Park marina. to both charges and was sen-

The man has been ISSued tenced by Park Municipal
several VIOlatIOns in the past Judge Kirsten Frank to two
for fishmg m the marina and days in jail and $820 in fines.
for trespassing on private prop- -
erty. On Aug. 6, Park police

A resident who lives m the
1600 block of Newcastle m
Grosse POInte Woods heard a
loud nOIse commg fi om hIS
neIghbor's yard at 1 50 p m
Aug 13 and when he looked
outsIde, he saw an unidentlfied
man loadmg Items from hiS
neIghbor's gaJ age onto a truck
bed

The IeSldent got mto hIS car
and followed the man dnvmg
the truck but lost SIght of him
III traffic The VIctim told polIce
that two gIrls' bIkes, a ladder
and a snowthrower were stolen
from hiS garage PolIce are m-
vestlgatmg

Of horses, eggs
and firecrackers

~

EACON POINTE PHARMACY AND SURGlCALAA
(WILSON & \X10LFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East]efferson' Near Beaconsfield
",822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.0060

• \ ., ~~EE D~LlVERY. '~'
t!onday.through Fnda,y 830 a m -7-00 p in I' .'~" ,

Saturday 8 00 a m -4 00 p m
Closed S'mdars & Hohdl}S - Gerald E BodendtStel, R Ph

A reSident who lives on Dyar
Lane III Grosse Pomte Farms
was the vlctlm of maliCIOUS
vandalism Aug 12.

When the homeowner opened
hIS front door, he found that
someone had placed about five
pounds of fresh horse manure
on the doormat, then put fire
crackers in the manure and ex-
ploded it

The vandals also threw eggs
and plaster at the homeowner's
two cars The homeowner told
Farms police that thiS IS the
ICI+-est In a monthlong ba...-rage
of vandalIsm at hIS house

In a simIlar but unrelated
mCIdent, a homeowner who

For more informatIOn about
the group, call Harry Thomalla
at 882.7644

Shots heard
'round the lake

An IndIana man fired more
than 100 rounds from a semi
automatlc handgun mto the dB

Aug 9 whIle on a saIlboat ofT
shore near the Grosse Pomt('
Yacht Club - but apparent"
he didn't break any laws

U S Coast Guard officlab
saId It IS not Illegal to fire a
gun on the \\ ater and the man
dId have a valid permIt to
carry a concealed weapon

Shores public safety officers
mvestlgatro the gunshots at
1120 pm After talkmg \\Ith
the harbOl mas1('r at the yacht
club, pohce spotted two saIl
boats OfTShOle and determmed
the shots were commg from one
of the boats

Publicsafetyrep~o~rt~s~~~~~~~~~~
By Shirley A. McShane Back door man

Shores police and Coast
Guard personnel met the occu
pants of the two boats when
they returned to the municIpal
harbor The Indiana man ad-
mItted he had been firmg hiS
gun and showed polIce his per-
mIt

Shores police Lt. John Fra-
sard saId the man was tICketed
for some mmor marme v101a-
tlOns and was mformed that
sillce hIS father no longer lIved
III the Shores, he could no
longer moor his boat at the
marma

Pointe Campers to meet
The Pomte Campers are

planning a general meetmg
and brunch in the Grosse
Pointe Woods Pal k at 10 am
Sunday, Sept II.

The Pomte Campers IS a
group of about 15 campmg fam-
ilies from the Grosse Pomte
area The group plans one
weekend outmg each month
during the campmg season
Outings this season include
Midland, Monroe, Metamor~,_,
Lakeportl aJld the' Rot ~tt B~
loon FestIval In JaCKson

Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, proVIdesIn part as follows:

FaceVaJ.ue
The inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person residmg
in a regIstratIOnschool district whose name is not registered as an elector In the cIty or townshIp m
which the person resides***.

The last day for receiving registrations for the special election will be Monday, August 22, 1994. Persons
registering after the offices of the City or Township clerks close, on Monday, August 22, 1994, WIll not be
eligible to vote at the special election. Persons planning to register must determine when the appropnate CIty
or TownshIp Clerks' Offices will be open for registration.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, registrations Willnot be taken
by school offiCials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the appropriate Clerk of
the City or Township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State driver's license
bureau, are registered school electors.

The follOWing proposal will be submitted to the qualified Electors of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System and The Grosse Pointe Public Library at the election to be held on Tuesday, September 20, 1994

PUBLIC LIBRARY OPERATING MILLAGE INCREASE PROPOSITION

Shall the limitatIOnon the amount of taxes which may be imposed on all taxable property In the library
district of the Grosse Pointe Public Library, Wayne County, Michigan, for the support and mamtenance
of the Grosse Pointe Public Library, be increased commencing in 1995 by one dollar and seventy cents
($1.70) per one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) (1.7 mills) of the state equa1Jzed valuation of taxable
property of the hbrary district (estimated to produce $3,524,700 of revenue colleclJons dunng the 1995-
96 fiscal year)?

Registration of unregistered quahfied electors of the School DIstrict w1l1be receIved at the following places
KeHn Pamer CFP - Grosse POInie Branch

Don't Talk To Strangers
About Mutual Funds

Would you trust a total stranger Wlth your moneyQ
Then why mvest that wayQ

Franklm offers a number of well-recognIzed
famIlIes of mutual funds VISit your favonte

Franklm RRl1l{ fmanCIal consultant to dISCUSSyour
chmces You II recelve complete mformatIOn and a
prospectus - from someone who takes the tIme to

know you and your fmanClal pICture

'"utIJal funds are not obligations of or guaranteed by Franklin Bank
and Involve Investment risk Including pOSSible loss of prinCiple

Please read the prospectus carelully beloTe mvestmg

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Gro<;se
POintePark, 15115 EastJefferson Avenue, CIty of Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan

2. ReSIdentsof the City of Grosse Pomte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
17147 Maumee, CIty of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the CIlYof Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, MIchigan

4 ReSIdentsof the CIty of Grosse POinteWoods shall regl..ter at the offIce of the Clerk of Ihe City of Gro....e
Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods, MIchigan

5. Residents of the CIty of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Harper
Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, MIchigan

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall regi..ter at the offIce of the Clerk of the Town..hlp of
Grosse Pointe, 795 Lake..hore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shore.., MIchigan.

This notice ISgIven by order of the Board of EducatIOnof the Grosse POIntePubhc School Sy..tem, Wayne
County, MichIgan

,g:}\ Franklin BankL ~__.-_-..._';-.:~}th~.~_e2_ld_~~_.__lr__m_l_ng_h_a_m_._G._ro_s_s_e_p_o_tn_te_w_o_O_dS---'

Linda Schneider, Secretary
Board of Education

NOTE' THIS IS AN ELECTION FOR A LIBRARY TAX TO SUPPORT THE GROSSF POTNTE
PUBLIC LIBRARY WHICH IS NOW AN INDEFENDENT DISTRICT LIBRARY UNDER STATE
LAW THE SCHOOL SYSTEM IS REQUIRED TO CONDUer ELECTIONS FOR THE DISTRICT
LIBRARY THIS IS NOT ASCHOOLELECfION.

GPN. 08/11/94 & 08/18/94
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$2,000
DOWN

$496*

$2,000
DOWN.
$377

A.merican Heart c.-a
Association "V

a full colonel to the Umted
States In November 1945

The chances of becoming a
general were none at the time,
smce most who became geneI"
als passed through West Pomt.

He returned to Ford after the
war and then worked for the
New York Central RaIlroad be-
fore retmng and moving back
to Grosse Pomte.

"It was an InterestIng, excit-
mg place to spend the war," he
bald

$0 I $1,000DOWN DOWN

'583* '539*

WE'RE FIGHTIl\G Frn
'tOJRUFt

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

~~4KIDS SHOES
10% OFF

LLAC

DOCKSIDERS l
814:100

--.
[iIJ
(vI€)

VERFAILLES 8 •
COSSETTES SHOES
"Where Fit IS Our Concern" Mon .Thurs 9.6, Fn 9.7, Sat, 9-5
2~5X5 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S. • ""5.5S~'7

•~.
~Stride Rite.

I \ell ,tep Dfthe \\.1\ •

-

Volunteer.:. :.~ ~

"rat" planeb, 8-foot radIO-con.
trolled planes used for target
practIce

"The lIeutenant m charge
loved the'>e planes," Pongrace
bald "He repall'ed them and
kept them runmng only to
have ue; "hoot them down He
hated Ub for shootmg at the
planes He c;eemed to have for-
gotten hI" purpo'>€ for bemg
thew."

Pongrace ~rved III Panama
for thp entIre ""aI', returnmg as

CAD I
<::HII\I IN(, A 1-11<.111R S'lI\NDI\RD

I

NEW 1994
CADILLACELDORADO
STK# 621659

1994
CADILLAC

SEDAN DE VILLE
STK# 316861

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. & Thur<;
Tues & Wed.
Friday

1994 SINGI i- UI'FRONT I
CADILLAC PAYMFNT

SEVILLE SLS $14 122*.
STK# 845815

pi dooM" cayrnent as shown above l'lIflI!l!ti (Y t1a..."" t"fa#' 18ft 0..9 on de v
• OMAC SMARTlEASE 24 months Flrst pymt Rof .oc dep rOUO~&d 10$25 ~Cfg:";;~: I m°rt'aMn l.......has option to PlJItllas& at ,... 0 .nd To get total pay

Sl.,. & lux tax BddmonaJ "1,1. I mrtabM of 30 000 10.: per n • e<ce.s c r
~ts mutt~pIy payment by number Of monlt's fr t rre'" p J$. $500 ref S&C 08.p plus plates or transl9l' OJ8 on dehv&ry lu',(ury tax '~llOr'1aJ
- 8aJ:ed on-GMAC SM~LEASE 24 mMth~~nJ:"~'=n !~~~~less€e rlas opl 0r'1to purcna£e a.lease endM,le hmrtabon of 30 ()(X) 1.......per m !e excess ...... tt~

'1l-".~ .. j

new soldiers !earrJng ho'\;v to
become soldiers before we'd put
them on a boat and send them
to where they mIght be kIlled,"
he said.

In Panama, Pongrace saId,
asIde from staymg alert there
was nothmg to do but practIce

"We had a deal WIth the
Panamanians to use theIr fir-
ing range," he said.

Pongrace and his unit would
fire point-detonating fuses at
flags beIng traIled by planes
Sometimes the cables carrymg
the flags were hIt. SometImes
the tail ends of the planes were
hit.

"It was a duty that no pIlots
wanted," he saId "It was exclt-
mg to see thIS in heu of war-
fare"

They also practIced frrmg at

canal FreIghter and troop car-
ners also used the canal. Com-
merCIal vessels, however, were
not allowed to use the canal
They, too, had to travel
through the Straits of Magel
Ian.

l] S planes would prOVide all'
cover for all ShIpS passIng
through the canal

Gatun Lake, In the mIddle of
the canal, was an Important
body of water to keep protected

"It supphes the water to
keep the locks of the canal
filled," Pongrace saId "That
was one of the key secretb of
the canal zone don't let anyone
know how Important Gatun
Lake IS If the enemy breached
Gatun Lake and let the water
out, then you couldn't operate
the canal"

Pongrace was part of an antI
mrcraft umt statIOned on the
PaCIfic SIde of the canal

The PacIfic SIde, because of
the tWIstmg shape of Panama
IS the east end of the canal.

"You had to have been aw-
fully lucky to be assigned to a
place ltke that," Pongrace said
"You never got attacked, but
we were on 24-hour-alert all of
the time"

U S mfantry personnel bemg
sent to the PacIfic were tramed
m Panama.

"We had an influx of brand-

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN

~

27 YEARS
BOSCH g;~1~~J:sr~8~~~~~~UE~::f:lLS :

IIJMC£ ;Hr~H QUAWTY: SERVICE-, SERVICE

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
1652.. E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIr:! 713.5820

formerly TAMAROFF ACURA
24600 GRATIOT, Eastpointe

Just south of 10 Mile Rd

778.8800

.4

Otto Pongrace served in the Panama Canal zone during
World West II.

Japanese would be smart
enough to attack the (Panama)
canal and close It It was a
heaVIly fortIfied place"

There was fear of attack by
the Japanese and also by the
Ckrmans, Pongrace saId.

"For whom would It be a
greater advantage," he saId,
"for the Japanese to have It
closed or for the Germans to
close It? It depended on which
SIde most of the Amencan fleet
was on"

Most of the Amencan ShIpS
were buIlt on the East Coast
and passed through the Pan.
ama Canal on the way to the
Pacific After Pearl Harbor, re-

placement ships from the east
were needed In HaWaIi.

U S planes patrolled each
SIde of the canal, watching for
Japanese and Ckrman attacks

"We delIberately let them
know that the canal zone was
Impenetrable," Pongrace saId
"They beheved us and, of
course, it was true A small
goldfish couldn't get through
the canal Without us knOWIng
about it"

AmerIcan ships, for the most
part, were bUIlt to be able to
travel through the canal, Pon-
grace SaId

"Then they deSIgned a new
battle wagon," he saId. "The
fIrst one of these vessels to go
through, the broad deck
sheared off all of the floodlights
and everything on the SIdes of
the canal."

Most aircraft camel'S could
have a hIgh tolerance for condI travel through the caIl!'l, but
tIOns found m urban areas the Essex class ShIpS had to go

The specIes IS a hybnd cre- through !he Straits of MageHan
ated thioUgh grafting ?2l>l>wOl?cior ~a~ t~~~'s~uthern ~IP ~f ~auth

-branches onto a httleleaf Imden ~fiu;rt~. _ • ~
trunk, and was mtroduced In Navy combat ~WPl:...had top
1963 prIOrIty for passage'''fnrough the
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Farms man guarded vital Panama link during WorldWar II

Woods plans to live up to its
name by planting some trees

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"A successful war IS one m
whIch you don't get attacked,"
saId Farms resIdent Otto Pon.
grace.

Not many began World War
II as an Army first lIeutenant,
but then agam, not many peo-
ple were already m the service
when the Umted States entered
the war, as Pongrace was.

He had been in the advanced
ROTC program at MIchIgan
State College between 1930-34,
whl,'lre he receIved a second
heutenant's commission

"You eIther got promoted or
kicked out," he joked. "The
first two years of ROTC at
MI~igan State were compul-
s0I1' because It was a state
school."

Pongrace worked for the en-
gIneenng office of the city of
DetrOIt after fimshmg school
He was workmg for the Ford
Mot:::r Co. when he decIded to
enlist in the Army

Men had been drafted into
the Army before Pearl Harbor,
but then were let off the hook

"My commISSIOn was a sec-
ond lIeutenant, artIllery," Pon.
grace said. "That put me In
demand."

Pongrace enhsted in the
Army before the surpnse Japa-
nese attack.

"I was on an Army transport
ship in the middle of the Athln-
tIc on Dee 7," he said, "ready
to go wherever that transport
was gomg They never told you
where you were headIng."

HIS boat left New York har-
bor on Dee. 4 and arrived m
Panama on Dec. 10.

"It was an eXCIting tIme to
arnve in Panama," Pongrace
said. "No one knew what was
going to happen, but the mili-
tary people were sure that the

By JIm Stickford
Staff Writer

In an an effort "to keep the
",rodS-In Grosse POInte Woods,"
a -~n1iAaOi:- hired by--tlie~aty
wIll ~lant 39 greenspire little
leaf hnden trees In front of the
CIty hall m the next couple of
weeks.

The Woods CIty councIl au-
thonzed spendmg $13,457 in
community enhancement funds
on the trees at a recent meet-
ing The planting is part of an
ongomg effort by the city to
enhance the enVIronment, said
dIrector of publIc works
Thomas WhItcher

"The cIty's tree commISSIOn
and beautIfication COlmmttee
made the deCISIon to plant the
trees," WhItcher saId. "The
contractor, Three C's Landscap-
mg, wIll be planting the trees
at a cost of $263 per tree"

That includes the cost of pUI-
chm,ing ar.a plantlllg the tree,
saId WhItcher The city also re- -
celved a bId of $9,516 from En-
vm>nmental ArtISts LTD. The
publIc works department urged
th~ counCIl to approve the
hIgher bId because Environ-
m~tal ArtISts has never done
any work for any munlClpahty.
Three C's has compteted sev-
eral projects m the Woods, and
the department was very satis-
fie'ti WIth the quality of the
firm's work, Whitcher saId

The $13,457 needed to plant
the trees WIll come from the
CIty'S commumty enhancement
fund, not from the city's gen-
eral fund, saId comptroller ClIff
Malson The enhancement fund
gets Its money from publtc do-
nat!OliS and SOlICItatIOns, so
there IS no cost to the taxpayer

City forester Joseph Shock
saId that m order to best show
off the trees once they are
planted, It WIll be necessary to
transplant several trees, mclud-
mg 13 larger trees and SIX
smaller trees The trees WIll be
moved to other parts of the
cIty's property around the city
hall and GhesqUlere Park

The trees WIll be planted m
front of the CIty hall hlllldmg,
but they will not obscure peo-
ple's VIew of the CIty hall en
trance, so those lookmg for the
bUlldmg should have no prob
lem seemg It from the strecL,
Q<>'dShock

Shock saId that greensplre
httlelep.f lmdens are perfect for
the CIty They reach a heIght of
between 50 and 70 feet They
are symmetncal and keep there
conical shape as they grow and

•,
__________ -----....- ............. .rI\III. ....... -. .......
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GTO fans mark '3D Years of Slammin' Gears'

See AUTOS, page IIA

for GTO the following year In
response."

Muscle cars drew heavy ftre
from the safety establishment,
the insurance mdustry and the
newly emergIng environmental
movement Critics said muscle
cars were polluters because
they burned so much fuel.

The 1974 oil crIsis doomed
the muscle car. The concept of
a very hlgh perfonnance and
mexpenslve car created with a
small, light body and a bIg V-8
engine, was suddenly politically
mcorrect. By 1974, the G1'O

if it had been allowed to build
them, Wangers said.

For 1965, the GTO was stIll
a LeMans option, but in 1966
Pontiac began Ix> market the
GTO as a separate car line
The GTO was the ultimate
muscle car, the car all succeed-
mg muscle cars would be
judged by.

Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler
Corp. rushed to market with
their own muscle cars, the most
successful of whIch, Wangers
said, was the Plymouth Road
Runner, introduced in 1968.

"The Road Runner threw a
scare into Pontiac and it
brought out the Judge option

:)v j\

This '67 G1'0 was promoted with a tie-in with Thom MeAn shoes.

The 1969GTO Judge was a high-performance version in answer to the Plymouth Road RU11-

nero

,.

The 1995 Aurora
from Old.mobtle

Demand BII/o 0 Demand Drum my
8 Mile &fOiatlOt • Phone 772-2200

'Dromtny
II r9/dsmobik

We've renovated. -

our servzce areas ...

Autos
GTO (gee.tee-oh, or goat) !I ,

Gran TurusmQ Omologato, /ltal,
derIVed from American, Grand
Tourmg Homologated} a car
bUIlt of components all {rom the
same maker

And we're downright proud of all the new thzngs
gomg on at Drummy Oldsmobile Our show~oom
looks terrific-our services areas are more effiCIent
than ever-and now u1e'vegot Amenra'~ most
sensational luxury-sport sedan We tAwk. all
this makesfor a winning combination Come m
to see us now and put In your orderfor any
of the new '9 5 Oldsmobzle~ You'l/fie! proud too

~nd1heJlUroraHosArrived.

Our Showroom
has been
re-designed ...

The Woodward GTO Tlgels,
DetrOIt's chapter of Pontwc
G1'O owners and fans, recent ly
held a 30th bIrthday party for
that legendary muscle Cdl at By Richard Wright
Dommo Farms m Ann AIbor,
WIth the theme. "30 Yedl;, of I..------------ .J

Slammm' Gears" that's fun to drive been a G1'O," said Wangers
It attracted GTO owners Unlike the otheJ partIcIpants Knudsen, Estes, and De-

from around the country who m the GTO's buth - Pete LOIean secretly launched a
share enthUSIasm for thIS Cen Estes, John Z DeLorean, Bill stock-ear racmg actIvIty _ se-
eral Motors car which was born Collins and Jack Humbert - cretly because GM had agreed
despIte the best Judgment of Wdngers dId not work dIrectly m 1957 along WIth the rest of
GM's top management for General Motors, but was on the mdustry not to engage III

From the begmnmg, when a the PontIac advertlsmg account factory racmg efforts In the
rather unconventIOnal crowd at <itMacManus, John & Adams early '60s, a buyer or dealer
Pontiac aImed thIS car nght at The GTO concept was born who knew what to look for m
the sons and daughters of the m 1956, when General Motors the PontIac catalog of optIOnal
post-World War II hot rod gen preSIdent Harlow CurtIce sur- eqUIpment could put together a
eratlOn, the bad boy aura has pnsed the mdustry by nammg racmg machme, a factory hot
been a part of the G1'O charm Knlld<:f>n, a YOU'1g (40\ ambl rod
and It still IS tlOUS engIneer and son of the In 1963, Ace WJlson, of Royal

LIke the baby boomers It was legendary WIlham Knudsen - Pontiac III Royal Oak, began
deSigned to attract, the PontIac who helped run Ford Motor Co marketing - WIth Wangers'
G1'O IS agIng It has passed the and G€neral Motors - to head help - a specIal hIgh-perf or-
bIg Three 0 But It has aged the aJlmg Pontiac dIVISIOn mance vehicle based on any
gracefully and a G1'O in good PontIac had become a stodgy Pontiac model, made of stock
condItIOn on the car's 30th an car WIth hmlted market appeal, PontIac optIOns. He called it
niversary IS worth more now a cal for conservatlve old men the Royal Bobcat Part of the
than when It was new and little old ladles Knudsen Bobcat package was the name,

Muscle cars, a legendary deCIded the car needed a more made up of rearranged letters
relic of the past now, have e>"Cltmg Image and that the from PontIac model names and
graduated from junk on used best \\ a) to do that was to, m affixed to the car to let thp
car lots mouued over by wenag- fact. make the car more exclt- world know that the owner had
ers t<>darlings of the collector mg somethmg special. eral manager, allowed the car
ear market, sought after by oth- To help hIm do thIS, he The Bobcat was both a sales to be offered as a LeMans op-
erWIse apparently normal pro- brought In Elhot (Pete) Estes and esthetic success_ The Pon- tlOn, Wangers said, and a GTO
pIe And the car that kIcked off from OldsmobIle and an even tIac GTO debuted as a '64 op- package was put together that
the 1964-74 muscle car era was younger engIneer WIth plenty tlOn on the PontlBc LeMans. "It included hood scoops, special
the Pontiac GTO, known affec- of Ideas and ambItIon to match had to be an optIon package appliques and exterior trim,
tlOnately by some of theIr own- Bunkie's - John Z DeLorean. because It dId not qualifY to be and oh yes, a 389-<:ubic-inch V-
ers as the "Goat" "Brmging in Estes and De- bUIlt as a separate model," said 8 engme.

"The GTe represented every- Lorean turned out to be a Wangers "They snuck 1t out," Wan-
thmg we tned to say about stroke of gemus on Knudsen's "General Motors had a rule gers said.
PontIac after the deciSIOn was part," saId Wangers that no model could have more Dealers put m 5,000 orders
made in 1957 by Semon (Bun- DeLorean. not yet 30, was an than one cubic inch of engine before Pontiac went to the cor-
be) Knudsen to change the di- engmeenng boy wonder, ftrst for 10 pounds of car weIght," porate level Ix> get approval to
visIOn's stodgy image," saId at Chrysler Corp., then at he SBld. "It didn't take a genius build and market the G1'O.
Jim Wangers, part of the team Packard, where he was head of to ftgure out that a 389-<:ubic- ''This kind of demand forced
which created the GTO concept research and development mch engine in a 3,400-pound GM to allow production of the
of putting a big engIne in a Knudsen offered him a smular car did not meet that qualifica- car," Wangers said. Pontiac
small car to achIeve an inex- post at PontIac "Without De- tlOn." sold 31,000 '64 LeMans GTOs
pensIve mll:h-performance car Lorean, there would not have So Estes, who was ~e~~41~ fluld have sold tWIce that

" ... ~-;~ ..." \'". -~ _ ~ H -', .~, "'" --"'),of.~._I"t_•• ~
• "" "".. 0 '''--.- : '. i\. l A ("~'"4"~~!"~<-"""t1-l vtwdt"~ .'
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Car air conditioning repair costs soar, federal rule blamed
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• Ask a new car dealership
that serviceS the make of vehi-
cle you own whether a conver-
sion kit for HFC-134a is avaIl-
able for the model you drive If
you decide to convert to HFC-
134a, a retrofit kit may cut the
cost of conversIOn slgmficantly.

• Before agreemg to a con-
versIOn, make sure the shop
will guarantee Its mocWicatlODS
m wntmg for at least 90 days
or 4,000 mIles

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

1994 MrRCURY
COUCARXR7

ABOUT

"\\( >1 ISJ.6,672 ,

$18,876'

/tl/ $],765LA""

as compressor replacement, it
may be cost effective to have a
conversIOn to HFC.l34a per-
formed at the same time

• If you plan to keep your car
for three or more years, the
cost of conversion may be
worthwhIle If you do not m.
tend to keep the car, It may be
more cost effectIve to repaIr
any problems with your air
condItIOnIng system and re-
charge It WIth R-12

Ad.........

M::~:.:.ll::lirrfo!J,:roLBue' ~= ~=
Down Payment __ ._ , _ _. _ fj;~ _ _.NIA
Se<:urily Deposd __ "~ j '300 _ 475
Fust Month'. Payment' _ '__ '299 .NIA
APP Payment' .... '" ... '",•....... _~"'. __ •..NtA .._~ '/h221
Cash Due at Srgning'(net tdRCL c<uiIi)_ .....J2,31J4 _ ,;;..B,S9lt

older car, be certaIn the air
conditIOnmg is free of leaks and
workmg properly.

• If dnving a vehicle with an
R-12 air conditioning system in
need of a recharge, ask the
techmclan to Inspect the sys.
tern for leaks and to repair
them Repamng leaks usually
requires discharging the sys-
tem

• If your alT conditIomng sys-
tem needs major repairs, such

S 1 ,,"! () A" [) FE AT U R ES: I DRl\ ER.SIDE AIR BAG I 3 O-L1TER OHC V -6 E\GI\E I MLLTJ-POJ\ T FLECTRO"-IC
FUEL INJECTION I FRONT-WHEEL DRII E I FOLR-WHEEL A\ TI-LOCK BRU.E 5) ~TE\{ I POll ER STEERI\G I ElECTRO\lC
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
I'I~J I I R/{I l) LQUIPMLNT PACKAGE 692A;1 PO\HR \\I1\DO\\S/LOCf,S' DLAl POIIER
MIRRORS I 8-WA\ POtHR DRIVER'S SEAT I ALLIlI;-"L\l WHEElS I 7-PAS<;[\GER SEUI\(,

-----------------------------

\ "'- I) \ I~ I) f f \ I 1 I~ f ~ I 4 6-L1TER SOHC V -8 E\GI\ E
I SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRO'IJIC FUEL I\/ECTIO\ I SPEED ,£1\,ITII [,
VARIABLE-ASSIST POtIER STEERI\,G • DRII FR- A\,D RIGHT FRO\, T PASS£\,GER-SJDE
AIR BAG SUPPLEMENnL RESTRAl1\T S)STEllt I CFC-FREE AIR CO\DITIO\,ER
I ELECTRO"JIC AM IFM STEREO C ~S<;ETTE

f I I I~" I I) I ( )I I I \ I f "- I P \,'- I<.. \ (, E 1 ')7 A
I FINGERTIP SPEED CO\, TROL I POI\ FR lOCI, CROl P I ELFCTRll Rf \R 111\f)0\1
DEFROSTER I FRO"' T -\\D RE-\R C ~RPEnD FI OOR \1 \ T"

! I \ II 1,1 I DRI\iR- ~\nRI(I{T'Fl\O'T P\"'F\(iR \I~ 1\\(
I 38 LITER V -6 EV;I\ E I SEQl F\ TI \1 lIlt TI-' ORT f I Ie TR()\ Ie FL fl "'f( Till\,
I ELECTRO\l( AiJTO\IATJC O\fRf1Rl\ F TR ""\11"10\ I PI1\\I, 'Tf I kl\l • TI\,Tfi1 C,I I"
I CFC FRFF \IR CO'\DITIO\lR I PO\lfR Rl\\kl" I pl)\\fR \\1\['[\\\,' Dl \1 j'll\\f,
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said. This is because some auto
manufacturers began preparing
for the R-12 phase-out several
years ago. Approximately 35
percent of 1993 models use
HFC.l34a. The number will
me to about 85 percent for
1994 models.

To help control air condition-
ing maintenance costs:

• Before buying a new car,
ask whether it is designed for
HFC-l34a. When buying an

"Unfortunately, the cost of
convertmg an R-12 air condi.
tioning system to HFC-l34a
can be expensive," GutowskI
said. "A typical conversion in-
volves replacing all seals and
hoses used in the air condition-
Ing system, a job ;....hich can
cost at least $200."

Cars made m the last two or
three years may require less
costly conversions or may al-
ready use HFC-l34a, Gutowski

Motorists driving older vehi-
cles in need of air conditIOning
service will find the cost of a
routine recharge may have es-
calated from about $35 to $100
or more, AAA Michigan re-
ports.

The nsing price of routme
air conmtioning maintenance is
due to a federal requirement
phasmg out the manufacture of
the most common automotive
refrigerant, CFC R-12, by 1995.

R-12 is believed to deplete
the earth's protective ozone
layer Although R.12 will be
available for several more
years, the rost should contmue
to nse as the supply dimm-
Ishes, AAA said.

"At present, the only way to
aVOld the rising cost of R-12 IS
to modifY older air conmtiomng
systems to use the non-pollut-
mg refngerant HFC-l34a, or to
purchase a new car that uses
the new refngerant," said Ger-
ald GutowskI, automotIve ser-
ViceSdirector.

Autos .:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:
From page lOA
and the Road Runner were hIS-
tory, as were the AMX, Chevy
Super Sports, and big-block
Ford Tonnos

Asked which GTOs are the
most sought-after by collectors,
Wangers said, "It's kind of gIld-
ing the lily, but a few GTO
buyers also went for the Royal
Bobcat package, and those are
the most valuable, followed by
the GTO Judges."

A fIrst-year 1964 GTO con.
vertible in excellent conditIOn
is worth about $20,000, but a
'70 or '71 GTO Judge will fetch
$30,000 and up, according to
Old Cars Price Guide.

"Estes sold GM on backing
the GTO with funding for mar-
keting and product develop-
ment," Wangers said, ''but
DeLorean was the catalyst who
made It all happen. Key roles
were also played by Bill Col.
lins, assistant chief engineer m
charge of chassis and engine
development, and Jack Hum-
bert, head of Pontiac's styling
studlO ,. 1\ l"o:j 'If ~ !f\ ~ f

Wangers said that he-was
unofficially caIled the "GTO
sales manager," a role he
played, despite being a GM out-
sider, because of hIS close rela-
tionship with DeLorean. "We
really hit it off," he said.

Wangers worked hard and
Imaginatively to promote the
"Goat." He explaIned that GTO
stood for "Gran Tunsmo Omo-
logato," an italIan version of
the Amencan "Grand Touring
Homologated," which descnbes
a car for racing purposes as
having been made entirely of
components from the same
maker, as opposed to hot rods
or racers made up of compo-
nents from various manufactur-
ers. In other words, it's a fac-
tory hot rod.

He said the division used a
"TIger" theme in an aggressive
advertismg campaign from '64
through '66. "We used ramo
commercials filled Wlth roaring
engines and screeching tires,"
he said, "and television spots
filled with flying dust and
gravel. These ads made GM
management nervous and we
had to qmt them GM liked to
be thought of as a good citi-
zen

The promotIOn with Kellogg
was based on the fact that a
Kellogg executive told Wangers
that every box of Rice Krispies
IS taken out of the cupboard
and placed on the table six
times dunng its lIfe In the
home

"We gave away 15 UTO con-
vertIbles and the top pnze win-
ner got to go to Hollywood,
meet the Monkees and ride in
the Monkee Mohllp "

Wangers now heads Automo-
tive MarketIng Consultants
Inc. In Warren, a firm that ad-
ViseS automotIve advertisers on
speCIal proJects, particularly
product companson advertIsing,
which he said must be done
very carefully and must be cer-
tified with tests.

Estes later became president
of GM. Knudsen and DeLorean
probably would have also, if
they had not become Impatient
and quit GM - Knudsen to
head Ford Motor Co. bnefly,
DeLorean for an unsuccessful
go at bUlldmg his own dreRm
car

.r T •••..... ~~.J:'I"',...- --
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the opportunity to ask cltizenb
to approve a 'hold harmleb'o'
millage to make up for the
$6.500 per,pupll spendmg,"
Said supermtendent Ed Shine

The schools currently spend
$8.165 per pupJl The dIstJ"lct
may levey between 7 7 and 8 5
mIlls, With voter approval.
above the 6 mJlls on homestead
property 10 order to mamtaln
CUlTent spendmg levels.

HS19

THE PUBLIC S LINK TO
CANCER INFORMATION

W.""EN TROY t.lVONIA DETROIT DOWH'UVE"

574.1070 524.1700 427.1700 527.1700 315.1700

Schools

Now you can get a deluxe Lennox alT conditioner and furnace from Flame and gel
$325 dollars cash back EnJOy the qUlel perfonnance. durablhty and eneIgY saving effi.
clency of Lennox Make your best deal and gel S325 dollars cash back No one
b~Jlds Ihem bellerlhan Lennox and no one selVlces you bellcr or saves
you more than FLAM!.

Schools ponder millage election

Whars hot, cold, quiet, efficient, reliable
and mo e affordable than ever?

$325-
o.Rebatenow~:~ ~HNOX

• From your "I

Call us We can lell you Bveryll,mg yO'"nped 10know about
mammogramc; rree ~ _

------ -- --------
Has your Mom had a mammogram?

The nsk of breasl canrer ,ncreases w'th aqe fils one of Ihe lead,ng causes 01dealtl
among women 65 end older Early detechon through regUlarmammograms could
prevenl many ollhese dealh~ Vet as women gel older they arn less I'Melyto gel
mammograms Has your Mom had a mammog,am? II nol enrOlJrape I,"r 10gel ono
11m'ghl be your chance 10g,ve her good ad lice

.... ~21571 K<11>,r~kastpolfi,e
BON SECOURS MI48021

HOME MEDICAL, INC. 313.179.1770

The Grosse Po1Ote Public
School System is considermg
Tuesday. Feb. 7. 1995, as a
date to ask taxpayers to ap-
prove a "hold harmless" or
"gap millage" to help the dIS
trict mamtain Its current per-
pupil spend10g levels.

"With the new legIslatIOn on
school finance reform, Grosse
Po1Ote schools IS one of 40-plus
distncts 10 the state who have

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter TaJ{es You
• • 1 ; rr Jk.~ Almost Anywhere

SHOPRIDER Meet SlTJ\'RUNNER, the quiet. port,'lble.
battery-operated 3-wheel scooter from SHOPRlDEH.

Back on sale for summer driving.

ON SALE 81,500.00 Reg.$1,995.00 Model TE-777

Summer Special Discounts for Professional Caregit.'ers
25% off all diagnostic equipment, including

stethoscopes, blood pressure kits and otoscopes
(11'1//, "'-I only. Offe:rs good untt! September 30. 1994 \'0 od= dlSCOunts "''I,l)

1JThe
Cancer
Inlormallon
Service'

f ,

be10g given at thIS tune so that
classes WIll not be interrupted
for such testing dur10g the
school year.

It IS very Important that all
new students and all those stu.
dents who have rmssed one or
more of the requIred tests pre-
viously take them on Sept. 2 so
that no make-up date is reo
qUlred

The results of these tests are
used by school counselors for
educational planning and
course placement purposes.

-
Music maker

William Vogel Ill, left, won the Dr. Leonard Ricclnto
oustanding musician award at Grosse Pointe South High
School for the 1993-94school year. Vogel competed in
classical solo singing and sight reading. He is the son of
Susan and Bill Vogel of Grosse Pointe Farms. He ac-
cepted the award from Riccinto. right.

Brownell Middle School student Lara Scheibner and
her mini rocket-powered dragster narrowly beat Pierce
Middle School's Chris Chapman in the Tri-School Metric
500 held June 13 at Brownell. Steve Luch from Pierce fin-
ished third and Brownell's winner. John Sullivan.
rounded out the top four. Middle school Metric 500 com-
petitions Were started at Pierce 12 years ago by technol-
ogy teacher Rex Marshall. The project consists of design-
ing and creating a carbon dioxide powered dragster.
Students and school staff vote on show cars. most un-
usual tIDdinteresting deSigns.

Student testing at South Sept. 2

Mini racer

Required acluevement test-
ing will be done at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School on
Friday, Sept 2. for all new
ninth and tenth graders and for
all ninth and tenth graders
who have missed one or more
tests preVIously.

New mnth graders wIll be
tested from 8 to 11 a m. 10
Rooms 164-166. New tenth
graders WIll be tested from 8 to
10.10 am. 10 Rooms 184-86. All
testing rooms are arr-condl-
boned. Achievement tests are

"Phow bv Pel(!O AndrzeJCZYk

Bertrina Thomas. left. who will enter the seventh-
grade this fall at University Liggett School. has been se.
lected as the recipient of the Nicole Marie Shammas
Memorial Scholarship. The need-based financial assis-
tance program is made available by Ihe Shammas fam-
ily and the scholarship is in remembrance of Nicole. who
died while a student at UL5. Headmaster Matthew H.
Hanly presents the award to Thomas. who is the daugh.
ter of Bonnie and Buel Thomas of Detroit.
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The City of Grosse Pointe Woods and Cuds Big Boy
Restaurants showed their appreciation to the safety pa-
trols at the elementary schools in the Woods by giving
each student a certificate of appreciation and a gUt cou-
pon. Participating in the JUDe13 presentation were, left
to right. back row. Joan Mason. Mason Elementary
School principal: Daniel Curls. vice president of Curls
Brothen Big Boy Restaurants: John Albrecht. Woods
traffic safety officer: and Rich Casey, Mason safety pa-
trol coordinator. Students pictured are Lauren Sutton.
left. and Alex Fields.

Thanks

A good job

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~~i:~~~

•
+

!W'774.S270
26433 HARPER AVENUE

lot 10.1/2 Mile Roodl
Sr. ClAIR SHORES

THE
SCHO.OL BELL

has mgrgea with

II

'J" l' A,'tIs • Bulletin Board DecorationsJeac ling 1
d H lWay GiA". Paper' Puzz esFlash Car s' 0 ~w ,

C t Outs. Stickers' Much More.Certificates' u.

Office & School Supply

VISIT US DURING OUR CELEBRATION SALE
BEGINNING IN AUGUST

Hours: Monday 8:30 a.m .. 7 p m
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6 pm. Saturday 9 am. 3 p m.

.. B;i~g i~.Thi~Ad .F~; •••••••••••• Bri~gin'Thi; Ad.F~;.....
One Dozen FREE 10% OFF

Bic Ball Point Pens! BACK.TO-SCHOOLPURCHASESl
No Purc~o.. NlcoSlo'yl E.plr" 9/30/94 E.p roo 9/30/94

fun hne of Homemade f)eo;SC!1o;

24420 Jefferson Ave.

771..4455

• Mercrulser Parts & ServIce
• Gas Dock • Security

• 470 Wells • Inside/Outside
Winter Storage

24600 Jefferson Ave.

Z7Z7000>}30~

• Full SelVlce Monna
• Winter Storage of SollbOats with

Mast Up
• Public Boat launch

,,\.\\\16 TON OPEN
\\~t.'t"i END HOIST!

! JEFFERSON
BEACH
MARINA
24400 JEFFERSON AVE

:M. 778-7600

250ll n OFFSHORE
~JiFOU~~~~~~:~;EAR

24910 Jenerson 24400 Jefferson
(I B SOUl"'" ~0 """I (....de ~ 8eocIl MaMl)

778.3200 778.5374

rUE NAUTICAL MILE
PRESENTS

"TROLLEY THURSDAYSIJ
Free Trolley Rides

E\ery Thu!'8day Ihrough September 1st from 6 p.m. - 12 p.m.
Ride Ihe Trolley from Bro\\nies to Pal O'Briens, Bobby Moore's Blind Fish, Genie's,

Big boy, Elizabelh's, Lido on the Lake, and Jacks Watcrfront Restauranl.

CaU 777-8300 for more Infonnation.

'iJ

COLONIAL
AMOCO

777.8301

First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS,

CLOTHING, G'FTWARE,
& DECOR

25025 Jefferson • St Clair Shores

I 0 Mile & Jefferson

~1_
• We employ naMnally certified techmcrans
• We offer compvtenzed dlagnosbCS
• TOWing
• emiSSiOn lestlllg sIabon
, Commltled 10customer S6Mce

24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
773.7000

23800 JEFFE'RSON @ 9 MILE RD.

... •• ,rs
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AMIIIIICH CILLUlAI. CINl'IU
Dearbom
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George J. CluUerbuck
A funeral Mass was said Fn.

day, Aug. 12, at Hope Lutheran
Church III Warren for George
J. Clutterbuck, 91, of Warren,
who died Tuesday, Aug 9,
1994, at the Autumn Woods
Nursmg Home m Warren

Born in London, England,
Mr Clutterbuck came to
Grosse Pomte via Canada rn
1912, settlmg for a tIme on
Gaulker Pointe III Grosse
Pornte Shores

He worked as an auto parts
supplIer, test drIver for the'
Ford Motor Co and managed
the servIce department at Al
Long Ford I

Mr Clutterbuck was a mem '
ber of the Masons, BIrmmgham l

4 Square Lodge No 537, and I
an active Shnner for 50 years

He also enjoyed golf
Mr. Clutterbuck IS survIved I

by three daughters, Dons De. I

Deckere, Lmda Kovtun and I
Shirley Richards, a son, I
Charles, 12 granJchlld1cll, 10
great. grandchIldren, and a SIS.
ter. He was predeceased by two
wives, Lillian PIp per and
Eleanor Grunstead.

Arrangements were made by
the D S Temrowskl Funeral
Home m Warren.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Hope Lutheran
Church, 32400 Hoover, Warren,
Mlch 48093.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
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Salvatore (Joe)Pompeo
A funeral Mass was Bald

Monday, Aug. 15, at St. Paul
CatholIc Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Salvatore
(Joe) Pompeo, 68, who died
Sunday, Aug. 7, 1994, III Pa.
centro, Italy.

Born III Pacentro, Mr. Porn.
peo was a reSident of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte.

The mamtenance director at
Notre Dame High School III

Harper Woods for more than 40
years, Mr. Pompeo also helped
out at nearby Regtna High
School

He had tremendous generos.
Ity and was always the first to
help a frIend He lived by the
motto, "It'S not where you come
from that matters, but the kind
of heart you have."

He was a member of the
MetropolItan DetrOit Landscape
ASSOCiatIOn and a foundIng
member, past preSident and
treasurer of the Club Pacentro
of DetrOIt

Mr. Pompeo IS survived by
hIS wife, Gemma, a daughtRr,
RoseLoUlse; two sons, Cres-
cenzo and Pasquale; and a
brother, Carlo He was prede
ceased by two brothers, Crest
cenzo and LuigI.

Interment IS at Holy Se-
pulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home III Grosse Pointe
Park.

forusmg
your cellular
phone SIgn

up for our Convemence Plan ana
you'll pay only $2195 a month (mcludes
15 minutes of airtime) Or ask your
Amentech dealer for the calling plan
that'" best for you

There's no better tIme to goWIththe clear
callmg qualIty of Amentech But you
better hurry - we bet your bottom dollar
the<;ephones won't last forever!

She IS ~w'vlved by her hus
band, Sayed Hashlml, her
mother, Clal a Hamel; and a
hi other, Dr John Hamel

Interment IS at ReswTectlOn
Cemetery III ClInton Township

:.rrangements were made by
tht> A H Peters Funeral Home
II'. GlOsse Pomte Woods

Memona! contnbutlOnh may
be made to the MIchigan Can
cel FoundatIOn

Wanda Maxine
Hartman

Funm al servICes were held
Tuesday, Aug 16, at the Chas
Vmheyden Inc Funeral Home
m Grosl>C Pomte Park for
Wanda Maxme Hartman, 77,
who died Fnday, Aug 12,
1994, at Bon Secours HospItal
m the CIty of Grosse Pomte

BOIn m Bnghton, MISS Hart.
man was a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park

She was a bookkeeper for
MIchigan Bell m DetrOIt before
1etll'lng m 1980

She was a member of the
MichIgan Bell PIOneers group
nnd \\ as nctIv(~at Grace United
Chw'ch of ChrISt m Grosse
Pomte Park in the church's
thrIft store and as a book.
keeper.

MISS Hartman IS survived by
two meces, Audrey Bondy and
Jenl1le Matthews; and a
nephew, Jim Matthews.

Interment IS at FaIrvIew
Cemetery m Bnghton.

Now get a Motorola phone for
only $1 plus free activation when

you sign up with Ameritech.
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in your pocket, we'll put a

phone in your hand.
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Ifyou've got
a dollar m your
pocket, speak
up Because now 'yOUcan get a Motorola
AC-747 portable cellula! phone fOlJust $1.
mcludmgfiee actnatlOn (a $:35vdlue') when
you SIgn a 3'yem cont/act \\Jth Amentech

You']] al"o Iec<'ne free membershIp In

Ammlrdl the Amentech Cellular
CELI.UI.A.!jREwARDS Rp\, ard" prog'J'ilm-
the onlv pr0i,'l'am tl1at reward" you WIth
free aIrtime, mel chandl'ie and tI avel Ju"t

to the Racial JUbtIce Centel of
Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee,
Grosse Pomte, Mlch 48230,
Grosse POinte Unltal'lan
Church, 17150 Maumee, Grosse
Pomte, Mlch 48230, OJ' to the
InternatIOnal Myeloma Founda.
tlOn, 2120 Stanley HIlls DI,
Los Angeles, CalIf 90046

Mary Ann Hashirni-
Hamel

SeI'Vlces wele held SunddY,
Aug 7, at St Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse POInte Farms
for Mary Ann Hashlml Hamel,
who died of lymphoma Thurs
day, Aug 4, 1994, at hel home
m Big Rapids She was 52

Born In Deh Olt, she was d
former IeSldent of Globbe
Pomte Pm k for more thdn 25
years

Mrs Hashlml Hamel edl ned
her bachelor's degree m dental
hygtene from the Umvelslty of
DetrOIt and her master';, debT]ee
In educatIOnal administratIOn
from Centlal MichIgan Umvel
slty

She \\ orked ns the aSSOd.1tc
profeSSIOnal program dlrectOl
for dental hYgiene at Fel rIS

State Umverslty for 19 yeaIS
She was a member of the

Michigan Dental Hygtene Asso
clatIon and the Amencan Den
tal HYgiene ASSOCIatIOn

Mrs. Hashlml.Hamel enjoyed
gardemng and teachmg and
advismg students
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John A. Fillion
A memanal sel VICCWII! he

held at 2 p m 8atlll day, Sept
10, at the Grabbc Pamte Unt.
tanan Chw ch In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte fm ,John A . FIl
lIon, 67, of HaII ISbUlg, Pel,
who dIed of CdnCCI Monday,
Aug 8, 1994, 1Il MechdlllCS
burg, Pa

Mr FIllIon Wd" d le"ldent of
Grosse Pomte Pdl k fm 31
years

He was a l,l\vyel, law plOfe!o>
sor and general COUl1'>plto the
Umted Auto WOIken, fOl mal('
than a decade

Mr FillIOn Wdb Il1 chm ge of
the UAW'" legdl depal tmel1t .
when the natlOn'b dutO lI1dus John A. Filllon
try wa" undel "e\('1 e economIc around the country
stress, highlIghted by the fed He moved to HarrIsburg III
eral government's bailout 01 1990 to JOIn the WIdener fac.
Chrysler Corp m 1981 ulty He retIred from profes.

MI FIllIon, \\ ho taught at sIDnal !lfe III 1993
Wldenel UOIV('ISItv School of Mr FIllIon was a member of
Law III Hm IlsbUl V, Jomed the the American Bar AsSOCIatIOn,
UAW as a law, el In 1959 111 where he was a member of the
the umon'" Detlolt headqual assocIatIon's labor and employ
tel s He bec,mw general coun ment law department He also
sel In 197:1 was a member of the bar asso

"John FIllIon \\as an out clatlOns of MichIgan, the Dls
standmg lawyer who devoted tnct of ColumbIa aud Pennsyl.
hiS lIfe to the fight for dlgmty vama
and JustIce fOl all people," SaId OutSide hiS profeSSIOnal lIfe,
UAW preSIdent Owen BIeber Mr FillIon was active III the
on behalf of the officers, board CIVil nghts movement, espe.
and members of the umon clally 111 Grosse Pomte
"Those of us who had the pleas He was a board member of
ure to know and work With the DetrOIt and MIchIgan chap
John Fillion durmg hIS dlstm. ters of the Amencan CivIl Lib.
gulshed career In the UAW ertles Vmon.
WIll long remember hIS dedlca. He had a keen intFrpst tn
tlOn, profeSSIOnalIsm, energy world hIStOry and religIOn and
and mtegnty We WIll remem. gave occasIOnal lectures on
bel' as well John's passIOnate these topics. He enjoyed mUSIC
commItment to CIVIlnghts and and art and served as a board
CIvIl libertIes As a labor law. member of the DetrOIt InstItute
yer, actIVIst, teacher and fnend, of Art's Founders Society. He
John FIllIon dId hiS part to loved the outdoors and was an
make thIS a more humane and aVid hiker
just socIety We offer our con. A native of Escanaba, he
dolences and prayers to the graduated in 1950 from Law.
members of hIS family" rence Umversity in Appleton,

He represented the union III Wis., and received his law de.
cases before the V S Supreme gree from the University of
Court, the U S Court of Ap. MichIgan m 1953.
peals and the MIchIgan Suo Mr. FIllion is survived by his
preme Court. He also took part wIfe, Helen W Fillion; three
m natIOnal bargammg sessIons sons, Thomas, Jacob and Roger;
WIth the BIg Three auto com. three stepchildren, Claude
pames WeIHer, Fenia WeiHer and

Mr FIHion was the UAW's Raoul WeiHer; four grandchll.
special counsel flom 198388 dren; and a sister, Susan 0'.
bt!fore retrrlllg from the ~uni6fi-Cbnnor.'He was "predeceased by
to'teach at the DetrOIt College hiS first WIfe, Eva FillIon
of Law He also lectured on la. Memonal contributIOns may
bor law at several law schools be made III Mr. FillIon's name

When It comes to qualIty care, we prIde ourselves
on our cuslOmer-onented servIce We cater to the

comfort needs of senIors
Our profeSSIOnal staff IS here to assIst you If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or PrIvate Duty
Our staff Includes

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

882-3222

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• BedrooDIS • Dormers

• Declts
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1873 Viclorian Inn

tamment throughout the sum
mer A dally gate fee IS
charged

There are several B&Bs
here, however, Rothenbuhler's
Guest House (310 Walnut Ave,
LakeSide) appears to be one of
the more charmmg It has
seven rooms, four WIth pl'lvate
bath. It IS open year-round and
accepts chIldren. Its main fea-
ture IS a large enelosed porch
WIth WIcker furmture It was
bUllt m 1883 as a guest house
and has been one ever smce
Operated by EdIth and Marvm
Rothenbuhler (419) 798-5656

Somethmg quite dlfferent III
LakeSIde IS the "Same TIme
Next Year" SUIte Hotel (317
Maple Ave, LakeSIde) whIch of-
fers 18 renovated apartment
SUItes, all WIth full kItchens
They operate a bIt like cot
tages: brmg your own Imens,
towels, paper products and
cleaning supphes. Several umts
are barrier-free. They rent by
the week and do accept ch,ld
ren. Rental agent Carol
Yoakam (800) 494-5400.

Cynthia Baal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weells In thIS sectIOn

L,'~C~l(le w,,, founded III IH7~
Known a~ the Ch,lllt,ltlqU,1 OJ!

1 dke r lit, 1 ,l~nl(k h'I\ bIOMI-
cned Ih loul~ III Icccnt ) Cdl ~ to
\Cf\C ,\\ ,{<lllalll\ 1'lIllll) \,\(,It!on

It ~OI t C,,11 liS today, to I e"CIIC
)OUI 'TIInc Trd\(>l Ad\(>nlllll"
IMC~ to the \'1(1011,111 11,\

~~
Lake Erie

"FIddler" opens Wednesday,
Sept 7, and runs through Sun-
day, Oct 2 For more Informa-
tion, call (313) 872-1000 To
charge tickets by phone call
TJcketMaster at (810) 645-6666
For groups of 20 or more, call
Amy at (313) 872-1132

The unforgettable score m-
eludes universal faVOrites "If I
Were A Rich Man," "Match-
maker, Matchmaker," "Sun-
1'1se,Sunset" and more

mg take on the effect changing
times have on the famlly of a
SImple workmg man, WIth all
the bIttersweet feelings and ba-
SICJOYand gaIety such events
mvolve

Smce "Fiddler on the Roofs"
world premiere on the FIsher
Theatre stage in 1964, the en-
dearmg story of Tevye the
milkman and hIS wU'e and five
daughters has channed coun~
less audIences across the globe

'Fiddler' returns to Detroit

ThIs 30th anniversary pro-
duction stars Theodore Blkel,
who has played Tevye over
1,000 times In hIS career.

WIdely acclaimed as one of
the truly great works of the
musical theatre, "FIddler on
the Roof' is set in the small
RUSSIan village of Anatevka on
the eve of the Russian Revolu-
tIOn m 1905. The story that en-
sues IS an exuberant and touch-

~6t-Rrso~~

Bed & Breakfast
In the historic

Old Plat District
of Sandusky

Jo Ellen Cuthbertson, Prop.

be ahve wltn people enJoymg
themselves Although located
on a mam road, ItS location on
top of a huge stone ledge IS
unique

The mn proper has SIX bed-
rooms (each WIth four-poster
bed), four WIth p1'1vate baths
and two with shal'ed bath. No
smokmg policy It also has one-
and two-bedroom cottages that
sleep six, which are good for
families. It IS nicely decorated
but not as fancy as a VIctorian
B&B; rather, It recreates the
way famlly vacatlOmng "used
to be" - straIght forward and
SImple. (419) 734-3265.

FOl somethmg dlfferent, tl}'
the Fly-Inn Bed & Bleakfast
(103 Dwelle Lane, Kelley's Is-

spleads The bUlldlllg IS a Tu-
dOl IeVlval home bUIlt about
1907 It's a sholt dIstance from
the Cedar Pomt fen}' and close
to "€veral local parks and mu-
seums No smoking policy She
does not accept children on Fn-
days and Satw'days except by
speCIal arrangement Four
looms, two WIth pnvate baths
and two shale a bath "My
guests say It ISJust like commg
to l,'1 andma's house," Cuthbelt-
'>onsaid (419) 625-1189

I was somewhat slU"}Jllsedto
find the Scemc Rock Ledge Inn
& Cottages (2772 Sand Road,
Catawba Island) ",till III place
It's been there ever sll1ce I can
remember and always seems to

CUI

land) It ISJust what the name "Q ~
Imphes - a B&B on an aIr <:game"llme,
stnp, m thiS case the city field
?n Kelley's Island. The Island Ci!\.lextQl.t:..ear"Itself IS secluded, but can be -1, "I~
reached by ferry or personal ~urn. IlO n.l
boat ThIS mn caters both to
pnvate pIlots and to the gen-
eral pubhc It has four rooms,
two With prIvate bath and two
share a bath, and does accept
chlldren It IS open year-round
and has a no smokmg policy.
Operated by Ken and Joann
Newer (800) 359-4661

For somethmg a bit more ell'
gant on Kelley's Island, you
might want to tl}' the Sweet
Valley Inn (P 0 Box 733, Kel-
ley's Island), whIch IS so pietUl-
esque that It was featured on
the cover of Midwest Llvmg
magazme some tIme ago Two
baths are shared by four guest
rooms Of p81tlcular mterest IS
the "Wlllter Island Fantasy"
package that mcludes roundtnp
air from Sandusky, transpOlta-
tlOn to the mn vIa horse drawn
carriage, accommodatIOns,

5 meals and such for $225 a cou-
ple What a way to Impress
your SIgnificant other m mId
Janual}' Non-smokmg polIcy
(419) 746-2750

If you are more mto mu-
seums, cultural actIVItIes and
such, we have somethmg for
you, too The Ghdden House
(1901 Ford Dnve, Cleveland) IS
an mn on the campus of Case

THE RED GABLES Western Reserve University
that caters primarlly to busi-

============ ness folks m the wmter but at-
4 2 1 WAY N E S T

4
R

4
BE 7£ OT tracts many leIsure viSItors m

SANDUSKY OH
( 4 1 9 ) 6 2 5 1 1 B 9 the summer. It IS five to SIX

mlles from Lake Ene, but ItS
pnmary attractlOns are the
many museums that are within
walking distance. The primary
house was built in 1910 by the
Glidden paint family and is a
French chateau.style mansion
that contaInS eight suites. A
new wing was added m 1988
and has 52 rooms. (216) 231-
8900.

The commuruty of Lakeside
IS fascinating and a bIt of a
hideaway m Itself. It is a half-
mile-square community on the
Marblehead pemnsula that was
founded in 1873 as a meeting
place for Methodists and was
known for years as the Chau-
tauqua on Lake Ene Over the
years It has broadened ItS ap-
peal to become a popular fam-
ily resort, offermg secuIaI' and
religIOUS actIVItIes and enter-

Lavinia Moyer

and directors that have cont1'1b-
uted to the Attic's reputatIOn
for excellence over the last 19
seasons I've been honored to be
a part of It ail," she saId

mstJtutlOn at thIS stage of its
development," she saId. "I WIsh
hIm well" The AttIC Theatre,
producing both at the New
Center Theatre m DetrOIt and
the Strand Theatre in PontIac,
Wlil launch the 1994-95 season
as scheduled No ImmedIate
plans for a Job search to replace
Moyer are bemg made

"I am deeply proud of more
than 125 productIOns that re-
ceIved profeSSIOnal runs, the
world premiere works by MIchi-
gan playwrights, the showcas-
Ing of more than 1,000 local
and natlOnal actors, deSIgners

elS, MIke and Jud)' Tann (he IS
the city manager), are full of
enthu"wsll1 The house IS a cen
tUIvoid Southern Colomal With
"even bedlooms, each WIth a
queen sl7ed bed, pllvate bath
and all' conditIOning The
!,TJ. ounds lill a city block and
feature a sWlmmmg pool, gaz.
ebo and Enghsh gardens It IS
located 1-112 blocks from the
beach <lnd two blocks f!"Om a
nllie long fishmg pier and the
local malllla It IS open yeal
lound ThiS IS a romantIc geta-
\\ ay, ,,0 no children under 16
31 e accepted (IncIdentally,
Capt Montague was the second
owner) No smokmg pohcy
(419-4:33-4756)

If you ask the locals where to
go they wlll direct you to a
place tl1dt has been here for
yeUls the Old Stone House on
the Lake (113 Clemons St,
Mm blehead) ThIS foUl"story,
federal stvle stone manSlOn has
11 looms' (shared baths} plus a
"mte WIth a pllvate bath My
chOIce would be the Captam's
Towel' (top of the mn, fourth
floor} 101 ItS incredIble vIew
M31blehead IS a qUIet httle
commulllty, best known for a
pIetty lighthouse ThIS mn IS
dlstmctlve because It IS nght
on the lake, yet tucked away
from the mam thoroughfares
Chlldlen 31en't encouraged
Yolanda McIntll e ISthe mnkee-
pel (419} 7985922

Downtown VermIlIOn IS one
of the prettIest and least-known
of OhIO small towns, but a won-
del"ful renovatIOn effOlt has Ie-
~t01cd much of Its VIctonan
hlSt01}' RIght m the mIddle of
the lest01 ahon area IS the
Capt GllclISt Guesthouse (5662
Huron St, Velmihon) Vermll-
mon was the home of more
than 50 lake captaIns m the
later 1800s ThIs B&B IS m a
home bUIlt 111 1885 by the
owner of the largest fleet on
the lakes It IS located 400 feet
from the cIty docks and pubhc
beach No smokmg pohcy
Open year-round Four rooms
WIth pnvate baths. Hosts. Dan
and Laura Roth (216) 967-
1237

The Red Gables (421 Wayn.e
St, Sandusky) IS a B&B located
In the Old Pier dIstnct of San-
dusky and IS owned by Jo Ellen
Cuthbertson, a seml-l etlred the-
atncal costume-maker whose
umque flan' IS ObVIOUSm the
mn's drapenes, shpcovers and

Moyer added that she has
been teachmg part-tIme at the
Center for CreatIve Studies,
Oakland Umversity and Wayne
State Umverslty for the past
several years and that she
looks fonvard to the opportu-
mty to devote herself to artIst
trammg Oll a full tIme baSIS.

Moran, who IS a co founder of
the AttIC, Will assume aItlStlC
leadershIp for the orgamzatlOn
Immediately

"JIm understands the chal-
lenges of runmng a pl'ofesslOnal
threatre company and IS the
10glcal chOIce to mamtam the

rRAVEL TRENDS

of the Catawba pelllll"ula and
LIke EI Ie Islands and the fun
aV311ableIn thIS VICllutv

Recently I re\%lted tllls aled
of my chIldhood, lookmg for ht
tle places to stay that would be
qUIet and sel el~e. vet close to
the lllaJOl attactlOns like Ced31
Pomt and Put m Bav I diSCO\'
el ed so lllany 1ll0le than I had
antIcIpated that It IS hard to
make chOIces Howevel, hel e
3le "Ollle of my favOlltes that
al e located bet\\ een Toledo dnd
Cleveland

Planmng a speCIal celebl a
tlOn? An anlllversmy 01 maybe
a bIrthday? Then Capt Mo
ntague's (228 Centel 8t, HlI
ron) IS fOl you ThiS very ro
mantic B&B IS 111 a secluded
locatIOn 111 the old P3lt of thIS
neat htt!e burg Its new own

By CynthIa Boal Janssens

\ \

JOIN uS FOR 1\ \71S1'e
ON 'CHE PORCH

1\'C

Thl' one negatl\'C' travelmg
tl alt that most I\hchlgamans
dl"pla~ IS that \\ e always tend
to hpad nOlih, lather than
",outh, when planmng a vaca
tlOn However, although the
..,!l01 ('S of Michigan lakes al e
cert<lml\ temptmg, we should
redllle that OhIO has much to
oflel a.., well

Oluo?" \ au say "Where's
OhIO)

Let me gl\'e you a hmt get
on 175 and head "outh Yes.
"outh And ~ou Just might en
LOuntel a \\ hole different selec-
tion of thlllgs to do

I h,\\ e an ad\ antage here I
,1111 flom OhIO, born and raised
1Il FlIldlav, \1 ent to college at
OhIO Ul1I~81 "It~ and began my
]ournalhm career at the Day-
ton D31h Ne\\ s So the state IS
deiilULel\ OK \\ Ilh me FLll LU-
ndte ly, 1l1~ pal ents own a
10\eh wttage on Ldke Ene,
ne,n . Port Clmton, so I have
,1h\ a\" appI eClated the beauty

Moyer, Attic's artistic director, resigns

Guess what?
Ohio can be
romantic

Lavmla Moyer announced
that she WII! turn over leader-
shIp of the Athc Theatre to
manag1l1g dIrector James
Moran

"It IS WIth regret that I must
submIt my reSIgnatIOn as altlS-
tIc du ector and preSIdent of the
board of trustees I have been
offeled a full.time teachmg po-
SItIOn WIth Wayne State Um-
verslty's theatre department,
commencing Sept 6 Due to the
fact that I am strongly drawn
to the field of arts educatIon at
thIS phase III my professlOnal
career, I am acceptmg the of-
fer"

MUSSEL
MANIA
All the mussels

you can eat!
Monday - Thursday

$9~t $Iog~.
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CUOOSEFROM
15 KINDs Of' f'RESn PIS"

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK"OUSEMADE DESSERTS
• Espresso and cappuccino

• 25 Wines By The Glass
. Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

LOBSTEKFEST
Mondays $1095

and Tuesdays
••.Back by Popular Demand

50~S~~dP
Oysters

Friday & Saturday 11 :OOpm - 1:OOam

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking

, 5402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P. 15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.
(atNo~jnghamj884-6030 Valet Parking 822.8664
CaS~t~:re Together We'll Dave It AlII

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882~3500

J 5th A..nniversa~

:l.enaissance
festival

AUG. 2()'21,27.28
SEPT, 3-4.5, 10.11, 17.J8, 24.25
ADULTS. $11 95 at gate $1050
10 advance at • and partiCipa-
ting TOY"."'" GasolineStores
CHILDREN, $595 at gate
$5 00 10 advance
4 and under FREE

For group rOles and "'fa ca~
(800) 601.4848
Spec,,1 dllce,"nt coupons at

partJclpa~ng Total Gasohne
Storel and ~I.PERRY

ibJ 0nIg StorM'

To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

I

.. 'I'
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Faces & places

'Walk with the Animals' to benefit Alzheimer's Association

August 18, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

I

Grosse Pomte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Moross8. VernIer
882-9711

The

13, at HIckory Hollow Gold
Club Play WIll begIn at 11
a.m

A mimmum donatIon of $75
m( ludes golf, a cart, a two.hour
open bar, a banquet and prIZes
TIckets to the banquet only are
$25

For tIckets, call Donna
Schneck Smora! at (313) 881
5577, or Mary Lutl at (810)
7910764

- MargU' Re!rl~ Smllh

• Eye Exar11lt1atlons • One Year Warranty
• SpeCial FltMg Area for Oliidren With 80 Different Styles

• Scratch ReSistant Lenses at No Charge

West Bloomfield 882-9711
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical Bldg
SUite 307 855 1122

Optical Studios

NO"" OPE.N

~~

NEW Be RESALE
Designer Clothing

Bette Ioondeph. president of the Bon Secours Assis-
tance League. at the right. presented a check for
$175.000to Henry DeVries Ir.. Bon Secours' CEO.

The league earmarked its contribution to go to five
programs: a C-Arm image intensifier (a portable X-ray
device). the Cenler for Good Help (a free health care
center in Detroit's inner city). a nursing scholarship pro.
gram. the hospital's adolescent mental health unit and
the meals for the homebound program.

Assistance League nursing scholarships were awarded
to Linda Onstwedder. Jodi H. Z9velloc: and Katherine
Ann Hallendy. The scholarships assist dedicated employ-
ees who are pursuing RN degrees.

The 480-member league supports the hospital with
benefits such as a Christmas Mart and a Derby Day
party as well as with the proceeds from the hospital's
gift shop.

Assistance League

Pomtes
The cost IS $30 a person,

which mcludes lunch, pnzes
and tenms balls Call Lucy
Gorski, tOUl'nament director,
at 881-4448

Benefit for burn sur-
vivors: Burns United Support
Groups rnc , whIch serves burn
survIvors and theIr famlhes,
WIll hold Its first golf outmg
fundralSel on SatUlday, Aug

SaksFifth Avenue, Polo, BillBlass.Ann Taylor,
A J Barr, Custom Made Evening Wear, Chlldrens Wear

Consignment By Appointment

MENSWEAR. REPAIRS. REMODELING
MONOGRAMMING

RELINING. ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPESOF FURS
50% OFF All Children's ClothingrE-;t';'"a2O:k-OFF-O;a';;"~;;& ;:a~ Ta;Si

I 30% OFF PINK TAGS I
L with this coupon thru August .J---------------Abstract Painting by: Samira

ForYour Office or Home
21027 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods

886-5043
Mon lues Wed, Sat 900-500 pm Thurs Fri 900-700 P m

"

" \

Benefit for CHM: Ten
lllS & Crumpets Inc Will hold
ItS PPggy Mal sh MemOrIal La.
dIes Doubles Tom nament, a
benefit fOl' Ch1ldren's Hospital
of MichIgan. begmnmg at 8 30
a m Saturday, Sept 10, on ten
nlS COUltSthroughout the

Lynn Carpenter, Joanie
Chamberlin, Beverly Curtiss,
Diane Cusmano, Margie Gar-
barino, Thumper Haggarty,
Stephanie Hampton, Mary
Kate Hastings, Michael Hor-
witz, Susan Ho'-:ber't, Lorrie
Howenstein, Debbie Liedel,
William Monahan, Dorothy
Mooney, Nancy Nicholson,
Jane Nugent, Mary Ollison,
Melodie Scherer, Lynn Sco-
ville, Carole Tibbitts, Jane
Vanderzee, Mary Ann Van
Elslander, Kathy Yaffee and
Beth Whitney.

TIckets are $250 a person for
benefactors Patron tIckets,
whIch are $1,000 a person, WIll
mclude a pnvate receptiOn and
tom of the entire Van Elslan.
del' home Make checks payable
to the Chrldren's Home of De
trOlt, 900 Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 48236

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

an aCCIdentscene to handWl'lt-
mg samples for suspected fOl.
genes," he saId

"We had a homiCIde in 1982
They came out and took eVI-
dence from the house They
went over walls and mIrrors.
They got fingerpnnts They
vacuumed the rugs for eVI
dence It led to the arrest and
conVIctIOnof the murderer

"ThiS 1Sa state-of the art fa
clhty that provides a heck of a
servIce to the people of MIchl
gan"

/~LLU;
I

/ foR. \
?' PROFESSIONAL \

{ SIR.VlCES

~ itlili 'F;;HI~ti \'PROF~:IONAL
~ STYUSTS \~TYUSTS/

Open 6 Days For Your Convenience /
Monday ~ Saturday

882-2239
20951 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vern1er)

RegIstratIOn fm the walk be
l,'1ns at 8 30, the walk starts at
9 45 a m For more mformatlOn,
call the AlzheJlner's Assocl8
tlOn at (810) 557 8277

Benefit for CHD: A ben.
eiit fOi the ChlldJ en's Home of
DetroIt wIll be hosted by
Grosse Pomtel s Mary Ann
and Art Van Elslander from 7
to 10 p m Tuesday, Oct 18

Benefit commIttee chaIrman
IS Lisa Gandelot. CommIttee
members ale Lynn Alandt,

j

St. Iohn Hospital and Medical Center honored major supporters at its eighth annual Cor-
nerSlone Club dinner at the Grosse Pointe Club. Among the Grosse Pointers who attended
were. from left. Roland and Ianice Rinke. 1. Addison Bartush. Gretchen Valade. Marion
Bartush and Robert Valade.

CornerStone Club dinner

faCIlity handled 128-bomb InCI-
dents in 1992.

The mlCrochenucal labora-
tory has the equipment and ex-
perts to analyze body fluids,
make comparisons of hair and
fibers and identIfy trace eVI.
dence from pamt, glass, metals
and chemIcals. The unit also
analyzes matenal from sus
pected arson cases

The1r equ1pment is cuttmg
edge, Cost said, and includes
electron scanning microscopes,
spectrometers and an electro-
pheresls apparatus that sepa-
rates components of blood and
body fluids for further analysis

"We do a lot of work WIth
cases of cnminal sexual con.
duct, assaults and homICIdes,"
he said. "We did the work on
the Andrew Trombley case."

The lab does not do DNA
analySIS.

"That's done m Lansing,"
Cost said "It takes longer be.
cause it involves radIatIOn."

"BasIcally what our SlX-per-
son drug unit does," LIppert
saId, "is examme unknown sub-
stances. Each person does from
900 to 1,000 substances a year.
We make extensive use of com-
puters and state-of-the-art tech-
mques."

Farms chIef Ferber SaId hIS
department sends eVidence to
the lab several tImes a month.

"We send them anythmg
from a pIece of a vehicle from

mISSIOnfee
Face pam tel'S and a clown

band WIll entertam chIldren,
aeloblC e>,erClsesWill prepare
partIcIpants for the walk and
healthy snacks Will be avaIl-
able

AbOllt 100 Grosse I'Ulmci b
paltlclpated in last year's walk,
saId TIene Orlanski of the Al
zhelmer's Assocl8tlOn Grosse
Pomter Noel Haberek IS a
member of the associatIOn's
boald of dIrectors Kelly As.
slsted LIVIng IS a sponsor

Thomas Jefferson
Shimmel

Tom and Amy Shimmel of
St ClaIr Shores are the parents
of a son, Thomas Jefferson
Shimmel, born June 28, 1994
Maternal grandparents are
John and Sarah Frakes of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Jamce Shimmel of GroSSf' lIe
Great.grandmothers are Gladys
Frakes of Boca Raton, Fla , and
Florence Edme of Bllghton

The thll'd annual Memory
Walk, a benefit for the DebOlt
drea chapter of the AlzheImer's
AssocIatIOn, wIll be Saturday,
Aug 27, on the b'rounds of the
Detl'Olt Zoo

"Walk wIth the Ammals"
wdl Ial<;efunds for local sup
pm t prOb'Tam<;fOl patIents,
theu famIlies and Caleglvers,
mcludmg a gJOUpthat meetb at
7 30 p m the becond Tuesday of
each month at Glosse Pamte
Woods Presbytellan ChUlch

01 gam,wl s are also trymg to
!I1cJease pubhc awareness of
the devastatmg Illness

Alzhelmel 'b dIsease IS a pIa
6'1e"blve dism del of the bl am
that gradually dest! oys mental
capabdltJeb, resultmg m the
lo<;sof memOlY, pelsonallty,
language skIlls, Judgment and
the abihty to pedal m baSIC
tasks AccOl'dmg to estImates,
the dIsease affects about four
mdllOn people natlOnvVlde

Many people WIth Alzhel'
mer's become dlsO!lented and
confused They wander away
f!'Omthen homes and are un.
able to speak 01 ask fOl help
Safe Return IS a natIOnal pro
gram m whIch AlzheImer's pa-
tients are regIstel ed mana
tlOnal database and wear an
Identity bracelet A toll fl'ee 800
number helps law enforcement
ngenclt'~ IeLw'n patIents to
then' homes

The two mIle walk IS open to
the pubhc and walkmg clubs A
mmlmum of $25 m pledges (01
a $25 donatIOn) IS requested,
plus a $5 regIstratIOn/zoo ad

Lab:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:::;:;:::::;::::::.;.::;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;::.:.:::.;::::.••.:::•.;:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...
From page IB

smce been perfected and re-
fined

"We can now say WIth 100
percent assurance that a finger-
pnnt belongs to a specmc per-
son," Men said

The Lansmg.based AFIS sys-
tem has fingerprmts m Its com-
puter for one million people.

Pohce gather latent prints
usmg any of several high.tech
techmques Some prmts are
hfted by using magnetIc pow-
del', colored powder or fluores-
cent powder; other methods m-
valve chemICals and fumes.

The pnnts are collected, en-
larged and prepared for com-
parison WIth those in the AFIS,
whIch is instructed to pick 10
close matches. Specialists nar.
row these down to a final iden.
tificatIOn

The fIrearms/bomb squad
umt also uses computers for
Image enhancement.

"FIrearms exammations are
baSIcally tool mark examma-
hans," Thomas said Lab spe-
cialIsts often do test shots WIth
fIrearms found at crime scenes
They enhance and compare the
marks on bullets and firearms
WIth cnme scene evidence.

The unit also has a total con-
tainment vessel which can be
transported to wherever It'S
needed. SpecJahsts use robots
to dIsarm suspected exploslVe
deVIces The Sterlmg HeIghts

New Arrivals
Nicholas James
Robinson and Ursula
Ann Robinson

Jim and Mary Robmson of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of twms, NIcholas
James Robmson and Ursula
Ann Robmson, born July 5,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are Tom and Ann MerCier of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Bill and
Donna Robinson of WalTen
Great.grandmother IS Mrs W
Leo Cahalan of Wyandotte

The firearms/bomb squad unit of the Michigan State Po-
lice Crime Laboratory uses a total containment vessel to
disarm explosive devices.

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ",
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Home improvements

Lutheran church weicomes new senior pastor

Members and friends of the Christian Outreach program at Grosse Pointe United Church
recently spent a day helping Habitat for Humanity, an ecumenical organization that uses
donated labor and materials to build homes for low-income families.

Local volunteers included. from left. Don Gagen, Gerry Grover. the Rev. Nancy Rohde
and Darlene Salad.

Henry Ford Continuing Care
Center-Belmont, 19840 Harper
in Harper Woods, offers a sup-
port group for caregivers of pa-
tients with Alzheimer's disease.
The group meets on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month at 1 p.m. in the club
room. For more information,
call Marla Ruhana at 881-9556.

Hospice offers
recovery program

HospIce of Southeastern
MichIgan will hold a grief reo
covery semmar open to anyone
m the commumty who has lost
a loved one.

A trained faCIlitator Will help
the group resolve Issues related
to gnef and loss The free pro
l,TJ am w111 be from 7 to 8.30
pm begmmng Tuesday, Aug
16, at Hospice's North Macomb
office, 27322 23 Mile in Ches
terfield TO\vnship

RegistratIOn IS requested
Call J1m Elhott at 810-445
6855

Alzheimer's graun
...... 4

is for caregivers

NSDAR's Josiah
Harmar will meet

The General JOSIah Harmar
chapter of the NatIOnal Society
of the Daughters of the Amen-
can RevolutIOn Will meet at
noon Saturday, Aug 20, at the
home of 1\1rs '~hlham Haxton
m DetrOIt

The meetmg Will be pre-
ceeded by a luncheon The hon-
ored guest Will be Michigan's
new regent, Mrs Robert H
Barger Her topic Will be: "One
Night Stand"

Self-help group
is for survivors

Adult Survivors of Sexual
Abuse, a self-help group for
women, meets at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. For InformatIOn
about the group and the loca
tlOn of the meetmg, call Gale at
228-8809 or Cheryl at 258-9254

SERVICES

thel'1lU Church MissourI Synod,
w111perform the nte of installa-
tion

A receptIOn and brunch w111
follow at 10:30 a m In the
church's FellowshIp Hall
Christ the King church is lo-
cated at 20338 Mack in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Boelter IS a native of Sioux
Falls, S.D., and a 1979 gradu-
ate of Augustana Lutheran Col-
lege in Sioux Falls He received
his pastoral education at Con-
cordia Seminary, graduating in
1983. Durmg his training, he
served his vicarage from 1981-
82 at Chnst the King. He was
ordained Into the Lutheran
mimstry m August 1983; be.
came assIstant pastor In 1985,
and was elevated to the role of
associate pastor m 1991

The current semor pastor,
the Rev Joseph P. Fabry, will
retire m September. Fabry WIll
preach the sermon and the Rev
Roger D. Pittelko, president of
the English Distnct of the Lu-

wIll run from S:::pt. 19 through
Nov. 28.

Professionals will proVlde m-
struction on topics such as
effective communicatIOn, be-
reavement, spirItual care, com-
fort care, legal issues and fu-
neral planmng

For more mformatlon, call
Mana CIccone, hospIce volun-
teer coordmator, at 884-8600,
ext 2464

WORSHIP

Membel s of Chnst the Kmg
Luthel an Church mVIte the
commumty to celebrate the m-
stallatlOn of the Rev. Randy S.
Boelter, theIr new semor pas-
tor, at 9 a m Sunday, Aug 21.

Cottage Hospital will offer
training for hospice volunteers
Cottage Hospice will offer the

Caring Person Program, a se-
nes of classes for people who
want to prOVide volunteer sup-
port for termmally III patients
and their famihes

The program, whIch 1S re-
qUlred for Cottage HospIce vol-
unteers, runs for 10 weeks and
meets Monday evenings from 7
to 9 pm at Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval The program

The Pastor's Corner
Christianity in cyberspace
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POInte Baptist Church

I'm on the electronic superhighway E-mail address.
RevDHW aol.com. I like having a screen name; I never
got into the CB radio thing, so I never had a "handle,"
and in Mmneapolis, where I grew up, people didn't
have "street names." With unimagmative Scandina-
vian common sense, they called you what your mom
named you Now, thanks to cyberspace, I've got a kind
of secret identity

I've been hanging around the White House bulletin
boards on AmerIca On-Lma. Cyberspace IS a strange
world Some people conduct communication on the
level of certain baseball fans At a Tigers-Twins game
last year, I was astounded that a good-sized section of
the bleachers spent the entire game yelling at Kirby
Puckett, "Klr-by Puck-ettJButt is as big as a buck-et."
Hey you pay for your seat, you can yell whatever you
want at the mIllionaires on the field.

Similarly, In cyberspace, you pay your $350 an hour
and you can say whatever you want to people, no mat-
ter how insulting, or so It seems.

There's precious little real dialogue in cyberspace. A
lot of stereotyping and name-calling goes on Onf' of
the most frequently used epithets is "hypocrite" Hypo-
cnte also seems to be the most difficult word to spell.
hipocrit, hypokrit, hippocrat. (What would a hippocrat
be? A ruling horse?)

Rudeness and ignorance may be hallmarks of cyber-
space, but there are exceptions; enough to keep me
coming back.

I find myself a frequent apologist for Christianity
I've noticed my apologia must go three ways: toward
the frontal attacks of the pagans; toward the legalists;
toward thn~ who conceive of Christianity as a matter
of being lOVing without any aspect of personal holiness

The pagans conceive of Christians as being people
With high standards which they don't keep - TV evan-
gelists being the pnme example (HypocrItes!) The le-
galists (both lIberal and conservative) point out the
rules they are so good at keeping (?) and the correct po-
litical attitudes they hold. They strongly condemn any-
one who doesn't hold their standards. The "lovey"
crowd claims that Jesus had liberal attitudes toward
sin: as long as you're lOVing, he really doesn't care
what you do. They express high hostility toward any-
one who dares to suggest that their behavior may be
wrong

Two millenium ago, the apostle Paul had to address
the same range of attitudes. In his letter to the Gala-
tians, he admonished them that true Christianity was
not legalism (if you try to base it on keeping the rules,
Christ will do you no good at all) nor was it a lIcense
to sin.

True ChnstIanity begins with faith m Jesus Christ
as the atonement for our sin, and gIves nse not to le-
galism or license, but to the liberty that comes fi'om
being empowered by the Holy SpirIt to be what we
ought to be.

As time permits, this is the message I am trying to
hold forth in cyberspace, which can sometimes be a
rather unfriendly forum. See you on-line.

Junior League seeks new members

~incr
1812

11k
COIIftoned

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Indepll1den1 Anglican

All Faiths Welcome

The tm BoolI 01 ComlMl\ pnytr
Sunday 8 30 a m Holy Communion

1015 Adull Bible StUdy
11.00 Holy Communion. Church

School & Nursery
Thursday 1210 P m Holy Communion

lIariners' on Hart P1lza It Ihe Tunnl'
Free ParkIng. Ford Garage
Enl.r .1 Woodward & Jellerson
The Rey Rlchnd W Ingalls. Rtc10r

313-259'2206

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse PO!!!te Farms
886-2363

9:30 a.m. Worship

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"My Enemy, Myself' ~

10.30 a m Sel'VJce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Mind"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Pl'. Troy G. Wrote

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884.0511

8:30 a.m Adult Study
9.30 a m. Worship

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10'30 a m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m .

ALL ARE WELCOME

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vermer Just W. of 1-94

(I HarperWoods
884-2035

10:30 a m Worship
9:15 Sunday Bible School

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Ho~ Eucharist

I
\/

5:30p.m.

1+++++
l++++

8:00 a.m
10:15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
9.45.11:15 am.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7.30 p.m. Thursday Worship
9'30 a.m Sunday Worship

Dr. WallerA. Schmidt, Pastor

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Pafi(
Grosse Pointe WOods, 8844820

Satuniay
5 00 P m Holy Euchansl

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Oioral Euchansl and Sennon

StOry Hour (Nursery Available)

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. ~ .~ Kercheval at Lakepointe
'-.- Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030 - 3'30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace SeOiors 11 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

886.4300 rI
Nursery Services Available

from 9 00 a.m. to Noon

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTI-IROP

884-3075

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10.00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children1s Hour

"Strong In The lord"
Eph. 6:10-20

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
I I 00 A to! ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde. Intenm MUlIster

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.fi. 375 LothFOf at Chalfont.

~::~
~ 1000 a m Worship

Nursery AV8Ilable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

:tL ••~ Grosse POinte
Q '~'i'!iWOODS~ 1r I ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (betWeen Morass & Verl1ler)

Fonnerly of Grosse Pomte
STJ«it!lizingjn Permanents, Coloring,

Bleach,tTOsting & ManiCures~rmafrfx'
ESSENTIALS

24514 Harper 777-1088
St Clair Shores ParkmQ Available

Jumor League of DetrOIt w111
be held at 6'30 p m Thursday,
Aug. 25, at the home of Mrs
Larry Dowers.

The Junior League IS a non-
profit, volunteer organizatIOn of
diverse women conumtted to
Improving the communlty
through effectlVe actIon and
leadership Its purpose IS educa-
tIOnal and charItable

Membership is open to all
women over age 21 Reserva-
tions for the meeting are re-
quired by Thursday, Aug 18
Call 881-0040.

A support group for healthy
chl1dren, "Friends LIke Me," is
especIally for youngsters 6 to
16 who have parents, slbhngs
or relatives WIth cancer.

The group WIll meet from
6.30 to 8:30 p m. Tuesdays,
Sept 13-0ct. 4, at the Michigan
Cancer Foundat10n's Jean &
Samuel Frankel Community
ServIceS Center in Lathrup Vl1-
lage

Advance registration IS re-
qUIred and parents are encour-
aged to accompany chl1dren to
meetmgs. For more informa-
tion, call Sharon Cure at 313-
833.0715, ext 770

Pa f'1 d aSl ca y reduces Ihe efhc1ency 01 steam & hot
\IIo'alerfad alors and o,.y()Q(j eflClosures are PQOr heal
cond-.;c'o"
Afford/lble Ace Radiator EneJosures •
• OtlPf du'ab 1y of c,lee' Vr1fhbaked enamel f nlsh In

deco alcr co ors •
• t'eP') orarps ....0 s & eel' ngs clean
• Pre er hpa QU' r ~!he room

IRI,O FREE Product Brochure
• ~ FREE On-SIte Estimates

Manufacturong Co Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall. Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Friends Like Me
offers support
for children

An Informational meeting for
prospect1ve members of the

:,tIoalh
()3('f,C7J(,) J

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Rapti"m Sunday
Dialogue Sermon Between

The Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Ri~don & Mrs. Jane Warren

8:30 Lakc~ide Service 9.00 Bible Sludy
10.00 Sanctuary Scrvice 945-11 15 Crib/Toddlcr Care

The Presbytenan Church (USA)

882.5330

Established 1865

16 l..ake~hore Drive. Gro~o;e Pointe Fanm

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?;)(!d'n't7 LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall
Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM
The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
Open House

August 24, 1994. 10am-4pm
10 00 Senior Songsters
I I 30 LunchServed
1230 Dance wIlh Gus Palace
2 30 PhyllIS PJller Comedy

- Games and Haffles -
4950 Gateshead 881-3374
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Rmusmg and absolutely no
stram; a happy, insubstantIal
expenence, hke an after-dmner
mmt, to send you on your way
untroubled and refreshed

"The lmagmary Cuckold"
and "The School (or Husbands"
appear In repertory at the Festt-
val Theatre through October 16

hnes sound natural and olav
well and there IS hardly a .m~
ment when they do not.

Followmg the powerfui and
outstandmg performances that
make up thIS summer's repe-
tory at Stratford, the Moliere
double bill comes as a charm-
109, airy postlude It is fresh,

latlOn by poet RIchard WIlbur,
It retams the ongInal's form of
rhymed couplets Of greater
value, however, are the many
clever turns of phrase whIch
enhance the humor of the play
Certamly the talents of the ac-
tors were challenged to make
the rhyme and rhythm of the

The Stratford Festival closes its season with a Moliere double-bill. "The School for Hus-
bands:' above. and "The Imaginary Cuckold:'

Makmg that mistake IS her
sweetheart Lehe, played by
Colm Feore, With comparable
stylistic verve The entire cast,
m fact, is rich in talent for the
MolIere !l"..anncr, led by ~':icho.
las Pennell as the bourgeOls
GorgIbus m "Cuckold" and the
liberal guardian Ariste m
"Husbands," and RObeita Max-
well as Sganarelle's wue

The script Itself IS a special
pomt of mterest A new trans-

tel'S make ch81mmg fools of
themselves m preposterous Sit-
uatIOns of their own makmg, It
IS a reward to see and hear
Bedford, the consummate comIC
actor, time a punch lme Impecc
ably, or execute a slow reactlOn
as he finds himself duped by a
determmed woman and hiS
own vamty

GIven that hiS roles m the .
two short plays are different,
sharmg only the same name,
Bedford has dlstmgUIshed
Sganarelle's cuckold IdentIty
'''Ith a bulbous putt)- nose that
makes hIm almost unrecogmza-
ble and all the more ridIculous
when mIstaken for the husband
of the beautiful young Cehe of
Marion Day

The relevance of the Issue
has faded, the plays are penod
pIeces, but Mohere's exqmslte
farce style, hIS later blt10g sat-
Ires and the laughable folly of
hiS pompoUb and blgott:d Chdl-
acters are still great entertain-
ment

The double bIll of "The Ima-
gInary Cuckold" and "The
School for Husbands" that
makes up the final offenng In
Stratford's repertory thiS sum-
mer IS more farce than satIre,
dependmg on style rather than
substance to make its mark.
Happily, wil,h Brian Bedford
playing the key role of Sganar-
elle In both, the mannered act-
mg, the hvely pace and the
comic timing are of vintage
qualIty.

Along with the amusement
of watchmg Moliere's charac-

Moliere and Bedford
a legendary comic team
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

When Mohere chose to write
for the stage 10 17th century
France, one of the prmclpal so-
CIal themes that gavE' meanmg
and high mterest to his plays
was the power of parents and
guardIans to dictate the mar-
riage partners of theIr chIldren

T"\ •!{enaISSance
Festival
turns 15

What'd he think?

Harrison Ford stars in "Clear and Present Danger:'

I

)

Looking Glass - Stratford
creates a Wonderland of
stagecraft and characterIZa-
tions in this production that
will thrill all ages. Perfect
family entertainment_
Through Oct. 16.

Tickets may now be charged to
Master Card, Visa or DIscover
cards

Comedy of Errors - It's
Shakespeare meets Star
Trek i.n this delightfully
fresh, sophIsticated bur-
lesque verSlOn that hIts the
theatnca} b\llls eye of art
and truth. Through Sept 18

For mformation and tick-
ets, call (BOO)567.1600.

Audition
Grosse Pomte Theatre WIll

hold open auditIOns for 25 roles
(male and female), mcludmg
dancers and an actmg ensem
bIe, for the opemng productIOn
of Its 47th season, Lerner and
Lowe's mUSIcal, "GIgI."

AuditIOns WIll be held on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug 27-
28, from 1 to 5 p.m., at 315
Fisher Road at Maumee, the
group's rehearsal studIO m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

"GlgI" IS the story of a young
French would-be coquette who
captures the heart of a rakish
older man Several principal
roles call for actors 50 and up,
the part of GlgI reqUIres an ac
tress m her 20's who can playa
schoolgIrl

Show dates are Nov 2-6 and
9-12, WIth a Sunday matmee
performance scheduled for Nov
6.

For further mformatIOn and
scripts, contact show producer,
EmmaJean Evans at (313) 885-
8162

theThrough

Yes. from Detroit's resident "mad scientist" of the mod-
ern lazz tuba, Brad Felt. above. who will perform at 7
p.m, Thursday. Aug. 25. at the Plaza at the intersection
of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Village
shopping area. The concert is presented by the Grosse
Pointe Village Association,

o(

Jazz tuba?

Alice,

Excellent seats are avaIlable
for all performances, includmg
a Sunday matmee, and may be
purchased by wrItmg to Grosse
Pointe Theatre, 315 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pomte, Mi 48230,
or by calhng (313) 881-4004

Othello - Shakespeare's
tale of murderous Jealousy IS
given a modern, near perfect
turn WlthRon O'Neal as the
Moor and Scott Wentworth'
as the consciousless psycho-
path Iago. Through Oct. 15.

Grosse Pomte Theatre an-
nounces Its 1994-95 season:

"GigI," the smash muscial
from Lerner and Lowe, runs
Nov 26 and 9-12; "Bus Stop,"
William Inge's claSSIC comedy
abont a show girl and a cowboy,
runs Jan. 18-22 and 25-28, "FII-
umena," a warm, delightful
comedy by Eduardo de Filippo
about mamage, mistresses and
long-kept secrets, runs March
1-5 and 8-11; "Broadway
Bound," Nell SImon's serm-au-
tobIOgraphical play about a
post war Brooklyn family, runs
Apnl 26-30 and May 3-6;
"H.M.S Pmafore," Gilbert and
Sulhvan's droll comic opera sat-
irlZlDg the Bntish Navy, runs
June 7-11 and 14-17.

ancholy Dane by Stephen
Ouimette, and a new appre-
CIation for the text of Shake-
speare's great~st work.
Through Sept. 17.

, GPT offers
season of hits

Clear and Present
Danger

Through Nov. 12.

Cyrano de Bergerac
Romantic, lavish, and per-
fectly done, this version in-
cludes a bnlhant perfor-
mance by Colm Feore as the
poet WIth the PmnocchlO-
esqe proboscIs Through Nov
12

Hamlet - ThIS productIOn
is pared down, with no cos-
tumes, props or spectacle to
speak of. Instead, what you
get is a beautifully rendered
characterization of the Mel-

Rated: R; violence
STarring. Hamson Ford

[11- Don't Bother
~ 2 - Nothing Specialr.- 3 - It Has Moments

4 - BeHer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

The film, WIth Its many vI!
lams and numerous double
crosses, IS coherently presented
by screenwriters Steven
ZaillIan, who '''on an Oscar for
"Schmdler's LIst," and John
Ml1IOS,who wrote "Apocalypse
Now" Under the dllcctlOn of
PhIllIp Noyce, "Clear and Pre-
~nt Danger" become<; a styl
I"h, gnppmg story

Ford IS the film's <;tal attrac
tlOn; he fit.<; the role of Jack
Ryan perfectly and adds to It
With hIS appealmg screen pre".
ence

•WInner

Into Night - Eugene O'-
Neill's examination of his
twisted family features a
bravura performance by
Martha Henry, and fmds the
root of family love under-
neath the flowering tree of
disappointment, Through
Sept. 17.

Pirates of Penzance - A
creative take off on the GIl-
bert and Sullivan favonte
adds a 19208 film director
and other characters making
a film of "Pirates of Penz.
ance." It's very funny.

Because the cartels present
"a clear and present danger" to
the Umted States, covert mlh
tary operatIOns are deemed JUS'
tIfied. What Ryan does not
know IS that Important details
are bemg Wlthheld from hIm

intelligence James Greer
(James Earl Jones) crack the
case. When Greer becomes III,
Ryan IS tapped to fill m for
hIm

Ostensibly Ryan's miSSIOn IS
to gather mformatlOn about the
murder, but WIthout hiS know-
ledge, the government has
planned a course of retahatlOn

Technology-Wlse, the film I"
mtriguing Modern weapons
and flying machmes are part 0;
the actIOn The computer be
comes a formIdable weapon
One of the film's cleverest
scenes pIts Ryan and a spy m a
taut espIOnage battle as they
both try to access some top se
cret files

'Clear'a

Long Day's Journey

Twelfth Night A
triumph of the theater in
which every principal actor
turns in a virtuoso perfor-
mance that sweeps the aum-
ence up in a web of love ad-
ventures ranging from
idealistic to earthy and
comic to tragic. Through
Nov. 13.

The season at Stratford on
Avon in Ontario continues.
For those who may have
missed his reviews, Alex
Suczek said this about the
other plays at Stratford thIs
summer:

It's

The Michigan Renaissance
FestIval - the only place in the
state where sloppiness and
rudeness are encouraged and
goad behavior can be punished
- is back for its 15th year of
celebrating the Renalssance
era

Back agam are the Jousting
knights, the huge turkey legs,
the theatncal performances,
the traveling mUSicians and the
varIOUScharacters who inhabIt
the woods of Holly

New attractions this summer
include the Children's Dell
which will include stage perfor-
mances of "Aladdin," a LEGO
constructIOn zone and more free
games and activities than ever
before

On Saturday, Aug. 20, at
2:30 p.m., 104 lords and ladies
will be married, and all couples
WIll be mvited to renew theIr
wedding vows With the king
and queen.

A bread-baklOg contest and
other gIveaways and games are
also new this year.

The season IS as follows:
Aug. 20-21 - RenaIssance

Romance Weekend. Love IS in
the aIr all weekend, mcluding a
mass weddmg on Saturday and
on Sunday, the annual Celeb-
rity Sport Challenge in which
local celebrities compete
against each other In games
like the sheep toss.

Aug. 27-28 - Festa Italia
Weekend. The charms, foods,
traditIOns and wines of Italy
are on the menu, and on the

. stage are the Italian Teatro
'Aperto performers

Sept 3-5 - Peasant Olympic
Weekend. Engage in Press-a-
Wench and Tote-a-Bloke con-
tests and be as foolish as you

: can be. It's also a speclal Gel'-
- 'man food and beer celebratIOn.

Sept. 10-11 - Music and
Dance Weekend. Food of the

'Greeks, the Ukrame, the On- By Marian Trainor
ent and Germany fill stomachs SpecialWriter
and speCial ethmc dances and For a provocatIVe political
mUSIcal performances will take thriller, it would be hard to
place beat the intense and gripping

Sept 17-18 - HIghland FllOg "Clear and Present Danger."
Weekend Kilts. Cabers Hag- It reaches mto the hIghest of-
gIs. BagpIpes 'Nuff said. fice of the country and dares to

Sept 24-25 - Country Wme uncover the nefarIOUSgomgs-on
AffaIr Weekend Stomp grapes, that mclude Umted States offi-
enter "whmmg" contests and cials who support a war on
bid farewell to the festIval untIl drugs but are pnvately in-
next year. valved m an mternatlonal drug

The festIVal IS located one nng
m!le no~h of MOUJ1tHolly on Adapted from Tom Clancy's
DIXIe HIghway between Pan- best-sellmg novel it features
tiac and FlInt. Hamson Ford a~ Jack Ryan,

The festival hours are 10 the same guy who was m "Pa-
a m to 7 p m on the dates tnot Games."
hsted above TIckets are $1050
III advance at Kroger super- The story begins whpn an
markets and partiCIpating To- Amencan busmessman and hiS
tal Gasolme statIons (they're family are murdered m the
$11.95 at the gate). Children Canbbean A drug cartel is sus-
under 12 are $5 m advance pected of the slaughter Smce
($595 at the gate) Children the VictIm was a fnend of the
under 5 are free preSident (Donald Moffat) and

For more mformatIOn callI- the president got elected on an
800-601-4848 anti drug platlorm, It IS expedl-

-Ronald J Bernas ent that DIA deputy director of

,

Ir
I

I

\
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I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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The Vulgarians are part of the entertainment at the Renaissance Festival running in Holly
through Sept. 25.

Event _

• • •

• • •
The MetropolItan DclrOit AntIque

BOllie Club will hold It. 21st annual
~how and q,de from 10 a m to 4 pm
Sunday, AUI{ 21, at the L,vonia
Holtday Inn ,It 127;; and R,x Mile Call
(lllO) Mil 11770

• • •
The Gro,qe POinte War Memon,d

Will 'ponqor Itq la,t vldeodanw of the
qummer for all qtudent. In grade. 7 9
at the cenler, :l2 Lake.hore In Gro.qe
POlnte Farm. T\~kel~ are $6 Call
(313)881-7511

• • •
ONE2J In Gnhse POinte Farms

wll, l lVP '- hpf>r ta~t"i'~ on
Wedne.day, Aug 24, from 7 to 930
pm Call (313) 8815700

[llAPPENINGS
Afncan World I'

the H,vcrfront fcstlval
In Hart Pla/a AUI{ 19-21

• • •
Third ('oa~l 13ook~pllel1l, 15129

Kertheval In Groqqp POinte Park Will
have a qlory hour With a .pec181 gue,t
.lar from 10 to 11 a m fhlurday, AUI{
20 Call (3Ll) BIl2 lli:;!)• • •

Tlw MI~h '!ian Ren81.qan~e
Fc.tlval wJlI featuTe romanee Aug 20
21 at the fe~lIval m Holly Call (BOO)
601-4641l

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street In Chelsea,
presents the ~omedy "Stanton'.
Garage" through Aug :m
Performances arc Wedneqday.
through Saturdays at 8 pm With
Sunday show. at 2 and 7 pm Call
(313)475-7902

• • •
Henry Ford Communlly Collel{e

Theatre Arts will presenl DaVId
Mamet's Puht7er Pnze winning play
"Glengarry Glen Ross' on Aug 1B 21
at the school, 5101 Evergreen In

Dearborn TICket. aTe $7 Call (J 1,ll
8459772

• • •

r----------------,
DO yOU •..

want to be included in The MATCHBox?
Then fill out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte News

by 3 P m. the Fnday before publication

OJINEMA
The Delrolt FIlm

Theatre at the Detroll
InstItute of Art. will pre'lCnt the 1994
Amencan film "Barcelona," a comedy
of two nval WUSlnS spending the su m
mer 10 Spain on Aug 19 21
AdmlsqlOn IS $5 Call (313) 8J3 2323

• • •
"The Discoverers," a compelling

look at the Earth and outer space, can,
tlnues through August In the Delrolt
G.lenee Center'q thT"" and R-h'llf
story, domed Omnlmax theater
TIckets are $650, $4 50 for ~hlldren
and seniors Call (313)577.6400

Date ~~~~_'Iime_~~~~~~_
Place _
Cost ~ ~~~~ _
Reservation &. Questions? Call _
Contact Person_~ ~~~~_~~_L ~

'7he Great Amencan Sex Farce," an
original comedy, Will be performed
Fndays through Sundays through Aug
28, at Vldrostage, a now theater pre-
sentatIon, located at 21517 Kelly In

Eastpomte TIcket pnces vary, group
rates are avaIlable Call (810) 771-6333

•••
The DetroIt Repertory Theatre will

show ~The Society of Men" Aug. 19-21
and 26-27 at the theatre, 13103
Woodrow Wilson m Detroit Tickets
are $8. Call (313) 868-1347.• • •

The Second CIty performs a revue,
"KevorkJan Unplugged," a collectIOn of
scenes and songs about SOCIal and
politIcal issues m an open-€nded run
Call (313) 965-2222• • •

• • •
The Roeper School's Booster Club

WIllhold an outdoor festival of the arts
from 10 a m to 5 p.m Aug 27.28 at
the school, 2190 North Woodward, Just
north of Long Lake Road Call (810)
642-1500

DHEATER
Grosse POinte

Summer Stock pre.
sents "A Separate Peacc" at 8 pm at
the Center for Perfonnlng Arts at
Grosse POinte North HIgh School,
through Aug. 20 TIckets are $9 Call
(313) 885-8592

The work of Igor Medvedev WIll be
on display at Park West Gallery,
29469 Northwestern HIghway In

Southfield, through Aug 25 Call (810)
345-2343

• • •
The fiber artwork of CIty of Grosse

Pointe resident Janet Crane Will be on
display through Sept 9 at the
Community Arts Gallery at Wayne
State UniversIty. Call (313) 577-2423

• • •
An exhibIt featunng full Sized

drawings and colored sketehes of
stamed glass wmdows will continue at
the Marygrove College Gallery, 8425
West McNichols m DetrOIt It Will run
through Sept 22 Call (313) 862-8000,
ext 290

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

nluM.?M"~~~.d!YJ Fnends will perfonn
at 7 pm. Thursday, Aug 18 at MusIc
on the Plaza, outdoors at the Intersec.
tlon of Kercheval and Sl Clair In the
Village Brad Felt plays Thursday,
Aug 25 Call (313) 8819726

• • •
TraVIs Law WIll perfonn In concert

at 7 30 P m Fnday, Aug 19, at the
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church, 21336
Ma~k In Gro.sc POinte Woods The
concert 19 free. but donations will be
accepted Call (313) 881.3343

• • •
KOlka Mat.U1 WIll perfonn al 730

pm Friday, Aug 19, at the Chnton
River Gazebo In down lawn Mounl
Clemens, as part of the RlverSlght and
Sound Concerts Admission IS free On
Aug 26, the Bugs Beddow Bngade
will perform Call (810) 468-1402

•••

l1u--
Ambleslde Gallery,

375 FIsher In the CIty
of Grosse POinte, presents English
waterrolors by PhIl Hobbs, NIgel Pnce
and RIta Smith, botamcals by VICky
Cox, manne pamtings by Kenneth
Denton and wildlife by RIchard Sloan,
Matthew HIllier and Pat PreUlt Call
(313) 885-8999 • • •

The DetroIt InStItute of Arts will
afTer "Dme in Detroit Pnnts from
Local Collections" through Aug 21.1n
addlllon, "Court, Village & Monastery
South Asian Pamtlngs from the
Permanent CollectIOn" IS on display
Also, the works of John J. Audubon
will be on display through Oct 23
Call (313) 833-7900• • •
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For a recorded message of current rate information. call
1-800-4U5 BOND • 1-800-487-2663

Ta~~SSAVINGS ~~.Stock '~i
InAmerlca • .BONDS ....A pubJJC 5('1" lCe of Ihl.S ne'Q.~p3JX'r

e~ ~ filf:'2- 9"J?:.3 PROUD TOBEYOUR BUD.

~~mIiIlCfien~4'

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING
Pasta' Veal' Seafood' Ribs' Pizza' Cocktails

IF COLLEGE IS IN YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE,
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

SHOULD BE IN YOUR PRESENT .

Same Owner and Location Since 1956

'7ILL.A.

Hey, Paisano! Are you tired of fast food
and chain restaurants? Our family at
the Vilia invites your family to
experience the taste of authentic
homestyle Italian cooking. Let our
family serve your family. Come dine
with us and be a part of an Eastside
tradition for over 38 years.

Buon Appetito
OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. • SUNDAY 2 P.M.
21311 Gratiot Ave. 'Eastpointe' 778.1780

Lighted Parking & Entrance at Rear

LOUISIANA FOOD & CRAFTS
BBQ GATORTAILS OVER RICE * JAMBALAYA * CPAWFISH ETOUFEE
BOUDIN Ii SMOKED SAUSAGE * PECAN PIE * BLACKENED CATFISH

RED BEANS&: RICE * CRAWfiSH MONICA * CHICORY COHEE
FIBER JEWELRY * JAZZ FEST PAINTINGS * MARDI GRAS BEADS I< MASKS

~~ C~~:A:A:~~~:li~H~~T~; ~:~~:R~iT
.~
~ <
.t. •

.-:

""~'''~''Ji!'''''' .~tI':-~~fJ~1'.~:;;;~~~
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~ THREE STAGES OF CONTINUOUS MUSIC l,
MICHAEL DOUCET" BEAUSOlEIL * TlUANCE SIMIEN" THE MALLET PLAYBOYS ;

THE RE.BIRTH BRASS BAND * THE IGUANAS
BOOZOO CHAVIS i THE MAGIC SOUNDS * MARVA WRIGHT i THE BMWI

THE WILD MAGNOLIAS MARDI GRAS INDIANS

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
News ran appear one
day and be gone T~e
neXT [lUT The poper
r ews spr nleo on Clf
O'ld shOUld I >Ie on

Lost 'yeor 'IIore then
one rhlrd of all J S
new,p"nT wo, rec/cled
fInd thor number I~

glO\llng e>ler / ooy
recycling ~

IS rhe one .-'
wo/wecon ,.
oil g ve ,ome "'..ad

thing bocl~ Th..n " ..cycle

Aug-ust 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

$119900
(From Detroit)

This remarkable tour include<;:
• GUdranteed admi<;<;ion to

Buckingham Palace
• Round-tnp schcduled air
• FI\ ~ flights accommodatIOn m a

deIuxc 1 slar hotel
• Contmcntal breal..ra,t daily
• Allpol1 tran,fep,
• Fully gUldcd"ghlleelng lour of London
• A\allablc ~xcur"lon, 10Sah~hury,

8ath, Wlnd~orCa\t1e and thc D.Day
Museum m Port~mouth

• Luggagc handling (1 bag pcr pcr,on)
• Deluxc motorco1ch transporlallon

~~ ::;:,,,,.,.~..,. BOOK NOW!!! ...~
TOUT <;paee 1<; IJmlted dnd

re<;crvatlOn<; ean only hc con-
firmed on receipt of a depo~lt.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

Thl'i remarkable opporlumty
to vl~ll the world'<; premier
Royal re~ldcnce mU'il not he
ml~'ied In JddlllOn to your
gUoIrantced adml'i<;lon to
Buckl'lgh,lnl Palace, you Will
have time to e"plorc London
and enJoy thc city whcre there
reallv 1<; ",ill thai life can
Jffor'd ' Take your pick of
London <; v,c.llth of mu~cum<;
,\nO drt gallerlc<; or pcrhap<;
cnJov an evemng at the the,lter
or thc ') mphony

Young to sign
autobiography
at Third Coast

FOIl11l'1 Det! Olt iVla\ 01 Cole
ll10lll A Young \1 I]) <'lgn ~OPIe'"
of ]11'- d lltobJO!.,'1c1ph) , 'H'lI d
Stuff,' h om 2 to '* p m
Wednesday Aug 24, at Thud
Coast Booksellels, 15129 Kel
che'oa1 111 Glosse Pomte Pal k

The occasIOn \\ 111 mal k the
controvel Sial Young's first ap
peal ance to the POIntes III mOle
than th] ee ) eat s

Call 822-1559 fOi mformatlOn
01 to I e"el ve a copy of the book

To receive a 'complete itinerary ca'lI Media P,'omotiops,
1-800-771-5353,01' retum the coupon below.

•
Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield VIllage WIll hold
auditlOns for "The Witchmg
Hour," a 1907 drama by Au-
gustus Thomas, about a mw der
and mental telepathy

AudJ.tlOns WIll be from 7 to
10 pm Monday, Aug 22, at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea.
tre. Performances are Fndays
and Saturdays Sept 3D-Nov.5
Parts are available for actOls
and actresses of all ages and
races Actors must prepare a
monologue and one funny Joke
For informatIOn, call (313) 271-
1620,ext 405

pella smgmg and must prepare
a solo EmphaSIS IS placed on
VOIce quality and tonal mem
ory

To schedule an appoIntment,
call (810) 478-8429 or (810) 533-
0053
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•

•

The Troy Community Chorus
IS lookmg for members and wIll
hold meetmgs to welcome new
SIngers on Tuesdays, Sept. 6
and 13 at Athens HIgh School
m Troy. There is a $20 regis-
tratIon fee Call (810) 879-0138

Last week's
puzzle solved

The Langsford SIngers WIll
audItIOn male and female SIng,
ers by appointment only Sept
7-9 at Wayne State Umversity
Smgers should be profiCIent at
slght-readmg, capable of a ca

The Greasepamt Players WIll
hold auditIOns for "Caught In

the Vlllam's Web," a very SIlly
melodlama, at 7 pm Aug 29
and 31 at the EastpOInte Recre.
atlOn Center, 16600 Stephens
m Eastpomte The play Wlll be
dIrected by Robert Penm Call
(810) 978 2962 for more mfor-
matIon

... -~--------_.I~~-t~~..-F~e~~e~?~?~2~??~".-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe News

Erik P. Lindsay of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
Ferns State University's fall
bemester academIc honors list.

•
Heather King of the CIty of

Grosse POinte was named to
the dean's hst for the spring
<.,emester at the UnIVersIty of
EvansvIlle She IS the daughter
of DaVId and Janet Kmg

•
Christopher Mark Mc-

Intosh of Grosse Pomte Farms
('al ned a bachelor of arts de
h'1.ee10 psychology from IlhnOls
College He IS the son of Peter
'llld Clan e McIntosh

•
Glosse Pomter Barclay

Crenshaw, a semor maJonng

In film studIes at the Umver.
slty of Rochester, was elected to
the Golden Key National
Honor Society. He was also
named to the spring semester
dean's list

•
Jill B. Schneider and Mat-

thias Schneider, daughter and
son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
SchneIder of Grosse Pomte
Shores, graduated from AqUl.
nas College May 7. JIll Schnel.
der earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree m busmess admlmstra-
tlOn Matthias Schneider
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree Joseph John Hubbarth,
son of Virginia Hubbarth of
Grosse Pomte Farms, gradu.
ated on the same day WIth a
bachelor of science degree In
bUSiness adminIstratIOn, magna
cum laude

•
Benjamin E. Hein of Grosse

Pointe Farms earned a master
of arts degree from the Paul H
Nitze School of Advanced Inter.
natIonal StudIes at Johns Hop.
kms UnIVerSIty.

•
Jennifer L. Trachy and Ni.

cole B. Trachy, both of the
City of Grosse Pomte, were
named to the dean's hst for the
winter semester at Grand Val-
ley State Umversity.

•
Navy Capt. Jan H. Nyboer,

son of Dr and Mrs Jan Nyboer
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
was recently promoted to the
rank of rear admlral

•

,
Navy Lt. John T. Sullivan,

son of Thomas M and DOriS P.
Sulhvan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, recently made a port
VISIt to Tneste, Italy, aboard
the guIded missile cruiser USS
Belknap Sullivan IS a graduate
of the UnIVerSIty of MIChIgan,
where he earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree and an MD de.
gree

•

Peter Kilcline, son of Fred
and Bernadme KIlclme of
Grosse POinte Woods, earned a
master's degree m aerospace
engmeenng from the Univer-
sIty of MIchIgan He earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Kalamazoo College and a
B S E, magna cum laude, from
the UnIversIty of Mlchlgan

•

Simone B. DiLaura of
Grosse Pointe Woods, daughter
of Paul DILaura, receIved an
outstanding semor award In

fine arts from the Columbus
College of Art and Design She
earned a bachelor of fine arts
degree, magna cum laude

•
Christian Matthew Janke

of the CIty of Grosse Pointe reo
celved a bachelor of arts degree
m pohtIcal science from The
CItadel, the mlhtary college of
South Carolina He IS the son
of Mr and Mrs Frank H
Janke

•
Grosse Pomter John Led-

yard was named to the dean's
lIst for the fall semester at the
Umverslty of Montana

•

John Woods, son of Bonme
Woods of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was named to the Great MId.
west Conference All-AcademIC
team at the UniverSity of Day.
ton Woods, a sophomore, plays
soccer for the school and has a
grade-point average of 3 0 or
better

•
Amy Austin and Jay Ber-

ger, both of Grosse Pomte
Wc;x>ds, were named to the
dean's hst at Michigan State
Umverslty's James Madison
College

•
Tracy McCabe, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Graham McCabe
of the CIty of Grosse POinte,
earned a Ph D m Enghsh from
the Umverslty of Wlsconsm at
MadIson

Bkathleen stevenson

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ... Plan
on the A.."1nArbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, August 21st. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented. The
time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.rn ....
at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit
175 off 1-94). Only $4.00 admission.
FREE Parking.

C iell ie's
On %l 9{fluticaf Mile

Cienie's is new on the Nautical
Mile. In addition to our excellent
Greek cuisine and fresh fish daily,
Cienie's serves business luncheons
and an assortment of summer salads.
"OPA" Happy hour 3:00-6:00 Mon-Fri.
Facilities for small banquets and
private parties. Children are wel-
comed ... at 24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST
PRICE. ..you can't afford to do it your-
self ...at 19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-6922.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

By popular demand ONE23's
Lobster Dinner on Wednesday even-
ing will continue through the month
of August - for reservations call 881-
5700... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

grosse pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

Summer Clearance SALE contin-
ues ... at 20148 Mack at OXford,
886-7424.

CfL\QTEQIiOU0E (0CO

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Just in ... Herb gardens for your
kitchen windowsill. Choose from teas,
aroma and culinary gardens. They're

fun to watch grow ... at 174
., Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
~ Farms, 885-3000.

Fall separates are arrwing... Come
in and browse... mix and match for
that great outfit ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from B.C.S. post office
- parking in back), 774-1850.

If you have inherited jewelry you
don't wear why not sell it to the
buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase estate and antique jewelry
in all price ranges - from large
important pieces to small inexpensive
items. Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00 ... at
16835 Kercheval In-the-Village - 885-
1232 or (800) 233-2233.

Large NEW shipment of new and
used hand made Persian rugs have
arrived. Many different colors,designs
and sizes... Keraman, Koshan,
Mashad and more... at 11109 Morang,
881-9500.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

• THE FRUITTREE

Send them back to school on
time ...Pick up a new watch battery,
watch band or watch ...We have a
large selection of watches, watches
and more watches. Also - check out
our c1ocks ... at 63 Kercheval, 885-
5755.

KISKA JEWELERS

The FRUIT TREE has a great selec-
tion of gounnet and summer fruit bas-
kets that make wonderful gifts for any
occasion. Also ... we carry the freshes-t
bagels ... and NEW this week BAKED
GOODS. Stop in today and try the
great cookies, muffins and fruit bars
- OR - simply for a cup of gourmet
coffee... at 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-2352.

Back to School days are getting
closerand closer...

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has the answer for all the schedulmg
you have to do - Now in-stock are a
large variety of 1995 calendars and
appointment books. For best selection
stop by this week... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Vlllage, 885-2154.

Serving continental breakfast and
light lunches (soup & sandwiches)
Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00, Saturday
9:00-3:00... at lower level atrium, 131
Kercheval Center, 886-2720.

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

School days are appproaching ...
We're the back to school UNIFOHM-
specialists for many schools in the
area - PLUS - we have a large
selection of school clothes and fall
merchandise, even in huskies and
slims.

Come shop with us - use our lay-
away ...watch for our move four doors
down in mid-September. We're dou-
bling our store ...

...at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south or9 Mile, 777-8020.

Enamel jewelry is hot and edmund
t. AHEE jewelers has just assembled
a new collection of enamel bracelets
and earrings. Choose frofl'l their won-
derful new collection or st.:ject your
own personal combination of colors.
See the collection today at... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

%e .9ltrium Cafe I

on-the-Hill
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LEON')

Jacobson's
Calendar

Now thru Sept. 30th
Receive a special gift with any

Wacoal or Parfage purchasf; of $60.00
or more. You'll receive a nylon wash
bElgand a 2 oz. sampie of Wacoallin-
gerie wa~h (while quantities last).
IntimRtp Apparel Department.

rllLON

Cathy Gordon, Kalyn Horney, two
Grosse Pointe well known nail techni-
cians and Rhonda Williams, one of
Grosse Pointe's leading hair stylists
has relocated to Leons on-the-Hill... at
112 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 884-
9393.

August 26th (Friday)
Children's Back to School Fashion

Show. Join us for an hour of fashion
and fun and meet Lulu the Clown.
Free admission, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. In
the Childrens Store, Store for the
Home.

August 20th (Saturday)
Meet Nancy S. Lindsay, author of

"Friends in the Kitchen." There will
be cooking demonstrations from 11:00
a.m.-2:00 p.m. While you're there get
your book autographed. In the
Kitchen Department, Store for the
Home.

Now through August 21st
Lancome gift with purchase. Paris

"Lights" - your gift with any $17.50
Lancome purchase. Cosmetic
Department.

August 18th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

Join us tonight for dinner before
you head over to Music on the Plaza
(free outdoor concert) either at our
outdoor D'HONDT WAY Cafe or in our
St. Clair Room Restaurant. Tonight
enjoy Matt Michaels and Friends.
(Bring the family and lawn chairs).
Corner of Kercheval and St. Clair at
7:00 p.m. Enjoy a great FREE outdoor
concert.
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You Paid More
For Pa

n You'll Pay
To Take Care
Of Audi

Although the BMW 525i
is known for being a com-

fortable, well-
balanced and

1994 BMW 5251 roo my car$10 818 we've' . found
, somethmg

One-TIme lease that makes it
Payment*

even more
exhilarating to drive. The
BMW PrePay Lease.

A single up-front, one-

time charge of $101818
includes all the lease pay-
ments as well as the refund-
able security deposit and
scheduled maintenance**
for a full 24 months.

Visit us for an invigorat-
ing test-drive today. See just
how much better you'll feel
driVing a remarkable BMW
525i when you don't have to
pay for it each month.

Whatever you paid for this paper, we
have something that costs even less. A no-
charge scheduled maintenance plan on
evety new Audi.

Offer expires August 31, 1994.

Audi
QJDD

AUDI
90 S

LEASE
Ask About OUf

It's a plan that says for
3 years or 50,000 miles,
you drive the car, we take
care of it. And whether
you lease or buy, it gives
you potential savings of

00/, up to $1,250 versus
/ 0 competitive luxury cars

Lease according to mE CAR
----- BOOK 1994.*

Add that to this special
lease price on a sporty Audi
90 5, and you should drop
your newspaper. And test
drive a new Audi today.

1994 CLEARANCE NOW IN PROGRESS
OHer Expires August 31, 1994.

Q
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE~

*Actuallease price determined by dealer. Offered to qualified customers
by BMW Financial Services NA, Inc., through participating dealers.
Estimated BMW PrePay Lease payment of $10,368 for a 1994 BMW 525i
is based on a suggested retail price of $36,270 including dealer prep and
destination charge less dealer contribution. which could affect final
negotiated transaction for a 24 month closed-end lease. A $450
refundable security deposit and the BMW PrePay Lease payment of
$10,368 for a total of $10,818 is due at lease signing. Title, taxes, and
registration fees may be due at lease signing. Title, taxes, registration,
license fees, insurance, and other options are the responsibility of the
lessee and are not included in the lease price of $10,368. Total amount of
lease payment IS $10,368. At the end of the lease, lessee pays an excess
mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 20,000 miles at lease termination, a
charge for any excess wear and tear as defined in lease contract and a
termination fee of $250. End of term purchase option is available for an
estimated price of $22,850. SUbject to credit approval. Offer effective until
August 31, 1994. SpeCific vehicles are subject to availability. See your
participating BMW dealer for details. **BMW scheduled maintenance
program covers all recommended scheduled maintenance for the term of
the lease. See your authorized BMW dealer for details. Offer effective
until August 31, 1994. @1994 BMW of North America, Inc. The BMW
trademark and logo are regist~red.

leM.

I........ J_.~
11M., ,...

BAVARIAN MOTOR VlUAGE
2471 7 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE "...

772 00 l""'.... i-86 -;::,t ~....
We Offer NO CHARGE SERVICE PICK.UP ANI> DELIVERY

FREE Scheduled Maintenance

BAVARIAN MOTOR VlUAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE

772-8600

.. 1



Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593

August 18, 1994
Grosse Point~ News

ports Section C
Rowing champs........ . 2C
Wood honored.... . 3C
Classified 4C

Christin Feldman

WIth 39 pomts, followed by
DOrIS Wetzel, Germany, 42,
Sara Ahlen, Sweden, 54, HeIdI
Gordon, Australta, 56, and
Tracy Tan, SmgapOl e, 57

champs
thrIller as Royal Oak scored
three early runs, but Grosse
Pomte came from behmd to tIe
the game m the fourth inning
and WIn it 4-3 with a run in
the sIXth

Mangol started the fourth.
inning rally with a single and
MorawskI tripled him home.
Mike Getz then hIt an RBI sin.
gle.

Mangol scored the WInning
run when he walked, stole sec-
ond and came home on Barry's
hIt.

Battjes and Mangol handled
the pltchmg, whIle Berschback
had a SIngle and scored Grosse
Pointe's other run DefenSIve
standouts were Mark Webber
and ChIp Getz

one Her other fimshes were 1-
128-2

The fleet saLled m a varIety
of condItIons from very hght aIr
to a stormy 18 knots on the fi
nal day of racmg

Another Grosse Pomte satlor,
Angela Scheibner, was 48th
WIth an overall score of 210.

They were the only two com-
petItors from MIchIgan to qual-
IfY for the Jumor ChampIOn
shIps

Earher thIS summer, Feld-
man was the only American to
finish m the top 10 In the
Laser Girls class at the IRYU
NautlC3 World Youth ChampI-
onships m Marathon, Greece.

Feldman was sIXth out of 16
entnes WIth 59 pomts on fin-
Ishes of 8-1-554.14-6-7-6-6-6-5.
She was able to throw out her
worst fimsh

Shelley Hesson of New Zea-
land was first in Laser Girls

hef to hold the Pirates to three
hIts and one run over the last
four mnings

Grosse POInte opened the
tournament with a 5-4 victory
over Sterling Heights as Hess
and Dan BattJes combmed on a
four-hitter. MIke Getz' smgle to
right-eenter field drove in Man.
gol, who had walked, WIth the
WInning run m the bottom of
the seventh.

In Game Two, Getz walked
to start the seventh and scored
on Schaefer's single to give the
Farms-Clty.Park a 6-5 VIctory
over the Troy All Stars. Braun
pItched the first five lnnings
and Mangol blanked Troy over
the last two frames to post the
VIctOry

The thIrd game was another

1,:,.1,,1 areAJ.U~
ki's smgle to center Ben Schae-
fer followed with a smgle and
Andrew Hendne then knocked
m a run with a groundout

Troy cut the lead to 3.2 In

the bottom of the fIrst, but
Grosse Pomte roared back with
three runs in the second. Jason
Mangol, Morawski and Schae-
fer loaded the bases with sm-
gles and all scored on a double
by Hendrie.

Tony Tocco walked and even-
tually scored on a steal of home
and Hendne closed out the
scoring WIth a sacrifice fly that
brought m Matt Barry, who
had doubled.

MorawskI finished WIth three
hIts, whIle Braun, Schaefer and
Mangol each collected two
Starter Adam Hess pItched
well and Mangol came on in re

Feldman wins national regatta
Chrlstin Feldman's fIfth bid performance racmg boats

for the Leiter Trophy at the US Feldman, who <;alls out of
Salhng/Rolex Junior Women's BaYVIewYacht Club, began her
ChampIonship was a wmmng quest for the leIter Trophy at
one for the 18.year-old Grosse the JUnior women's champIOn-
Pomte Park sailor. shIps In Newport In 1990, when

Feldman posted a second- she finIshed 36th In a fleet of
place finish m the final race of 47. She albo competed In the
the six.race, one throwout se- event In CalIforma III 1991, In
rIes In Rochester, NY., for an Chicago III 1992 and In HOlls
overall score of 13 50. Runner. ton In 1993, where she moved
up KatIe Prigmore of TustIn, close to the wInner's CIrcle WIth
Calif, had a cumulatIve score a fourth.place finIsh overall
of 23 points to edge last year's "CompetltlOn was really
SlIver medahst, Amka Leerssen tough once agam," saId Feld.
of Newport, R I., by half a man, whose ehgtblhty runs out
pomt after thIS year. "For everyone

ThE.' event IS orgamzed an enJO)mg theJf fil "t tlY fUI lh~
nually for Jumor women sailors LeIter Trophy, my adVIce IS to
18 and under by US Sailing, stay WIth It It's been a lot of
the sport's natIonal governing fun"
body Feldman's secret of success

The regatta featured 72 saIl- was consIstency
ors from 17 states to race In She faltered m only one race
SInglehanded competItion in and was able to dIscard the 39
Laser RadIals - 14-foot high. pomts she pIcked up m that

Manager Tony Braun called
them the "pressure cooker
kIds" and they were just that
as the Grosse Pointe Farms.
City-Park 13.year-old Babe
Ruth All Stars won the Troy
Baseball Association's Federa-
tion tournament.

Grosse Pointe showed poise,
determInatIOn and baseball
skills as it scored the winning
run in the last Inning of its
three qualifying round gsmf','l.
then cruised to an 8-4 victory
over the Troy PIrates in the
championship contest.

Farms-City-Park put on some
pressure of its own m the title
game when Charlie Braun and
John Berschback led off the
fIrst inning with smgles, exe-
cuted a double steal, and both
then scored on Colm Moraws-

Tyler Brownscombe

•WInnerS
Ianna Nuuer

Thursby
• • •an ImpreSSIve paIr

Tyler Brownscombe and school years
Jenna Nutter are this year's Nutter has partIcIpated In
winners of Grosse Pomte volleyball and softball at South
South's prestigious John and was co-eaptam of the vol.
Thursby award leyball team and captaIn of the

The award is presented an. softball squad as a semor She
nually to a male and female was Most Valuable Player on
athlete at South who partici- both teams as a senior, was all-
pated in three sports and chs- mstrict in volleyball and soft.
played several qualitIes of ball and made the all-u'3gwJI
::>ponsmansblp. Those qualitIes team In softball
mclude self-confidence, team. She has also been actIve in
work, dedication, coachability, equestnan competItIon
unselfishness and a well. Nutter placed second In a
rounded personality. state Spanish competItIOn and

Brownscombe played football graduated with a 3.86 grade-
for four seasons and was a point average.
member of the Blue Devils' 10- She has been involved in
man leadership committee as a many other school and com.
senior. He also served as cap- munity actiVIties and plans to
tain for one game. He was a attend the University of Michl.
member of the lacrosse team gan, where she'll major in Ian.
for three years and had a one- guages and business
year stint as captain. John Thursby who played

Brownscombe was a four- end for Purdue's footoall team
year member of the Macomb before a spinal injury ended his
Area Conference all-academic career, came to Grosse Pointe
team and received the Out- High School in 1955 as a SOCIal
standing Linebacker award at studIes teacher and varsity bas-
the Michigan State UniversIty ketball coach. When the school
football camp. became Grosse Pomte South,

He has been mvolved in he was appomted counselor and
many school and community later was named assistant pnn.
actiVItIes durmg his hIgh clpal Thursby retired in 1976

1994 YEAR END

1-898
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$1"4,995
"Best Built Car in America"

Automobile Mii'gazine 9/92

OPEN MON. & THURS. 7.9 • TUES. & WED. 7.7 • FRI. 7.6
'36 month finance on approved credit Must take delivery out of slock and
by Sept. 5, 1994.

RINKE TOYOTA
25420 Van Dyke at 101/2 Mile

758.2000 ---
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The Lochmoor Club recently
completed its most succeBSful
season in 21 years when it
posted a 6-0 dual meet record
and finished second among 15
tearns in the Michigan Inter-
Club Swimming Association
meet at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Lochmoor fimshed 30 pomts
ahead of the host team when
the grrls medley relay team of
Ahson Scarfone, Knsty Rogers,
Brenna Elsey and Molly O'-
Toole took fourth place and the
boys medley relay team of
Mike O'Connor, Patrick Spain,
Brenden Fossee and David
Neveux finished thIrd

Lochmoor won four individ-
ual events. MaggIe Eugenio
was first in the girls 8 and un-
der breaststroke and butterfly,
Adam Post won the boys 9 and
10 breaststroke and O'Connor
led the field in the boys 15 and
16 backstroke.

Following are the Lochmoor
swimmers who placed among
the top 12 in their age groups.

Sand under

See LOCHMOOK, page 3C

Lochmoor
completes
best year

'-,
"

are Chip Getz, Mike Getz. Charlie Braun. Mark Weber. Tony
Tocco and Andrew Hendrie. In back, from left. are John
Berschback. manager Tony Braun, Adam Hess, Jason Mangol.
Malt Barry. Danny Bottjes. Ben Schaefer and coach Mike
G&t2.

The Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park l3-year-old Babe Ruth
All Stars finished first in the recent Troy Federation baseball
tournament. The team won three games in its last time at bat.
then beat the Troy Pirates 8-4 in the championship contest. In
front is catcher Colin Morawski. In the second 1'0'" from left.

Bob Rupert of Grosse Pomte
Fanns coached the Baldwm.
Wallace College basketball
team during the late 1970s and
early 1980s and now hIS son
Lee is ready to carry on the
tradition.

Lee Rupert, a June graduate
of Grosse Pomte South, will
play basketball for the PlOneers
this winter.

"Lee is a very talented young
man who has the ablhty to
compete in our program at B-
W," saId Steve Bankson, who
succeeded Bob Rupert as the
Pioneers' head coach "Lee had
a fine hIgh school career and
earned a number of honors in
basketball We'rE' looking for- ~
ward to Lee s commg to B-W
and Joining our program "

Lee Rupert IS a 6-foot.2
swmgman, who can play eIther
guard or small forward at the
Dl\"lsion ill le\el. He played Ull

South's varsity for two seasons
and was named to the all-Ma-
comb Area Conference WhIte
DivislOn team each year.

Baldwin-Wallace has been
ranked m the Great Lakes Re-
gion of NCAA DIvision III the
last two years and last season's
19-7 record was the school's
seventh straIght wirming sea-
son.

Rupert picks
familiar school

PHRFA

2, Avatar, Gordon Morlan
3, Praeceptor, Bul Parker

PHRFB

PHRFC

1. Hot TIcket, Robert KIrkman
2, Burden IV, H Burton Jones
3, Moonraker, NIls L Muench

1, Solutions, Mark Cl1l1g
2, Tresor, Howard Rtley
3,Lorax,Paul~

1. Wmd Toy IV, Bob Bunn
2, Great Wlusper, Todd Jones
3, A~ (In The Hole). Enc and Mark

Carner

ENSIGN

ETCHELL

3, Manon, Stephen Hume

I, Seamas. JIm Schrage
2. Go-Pher-It. RIck Schrage
3, Kreeper, Bnan Brodhead

1. Scnmshaw, RIchard Rumon

LVLl26

1, Fmng Lme, Bruce Burton
2, No name, Tom Dawson Jr
3. No name, Chns Cook

J.24

1, Bob. Doug Turner
2, Leprechaun, TIm and Andrea Car

roll
3. Ghssement'. KeIth Grzelak

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

JAM A

JAMB

CRESCENT
1, Banshee, Jim Kneger
2. ScImitar, John F Brennan

1, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
2, Rapture, Larry Haggart
3, Freeway, Doug Carlson

1, No name, Frank Stellmgwerf
2, SongblTd, Jerry Partndge
3, Coyote. Denrus Cotter

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting cJassifieds.

IN OUR OPINIONI

Sundown Series finishes first half
The Grosse Pointe SaIl Club

completed the fIrst half of Its
Sundown Senes races on July
12.

Here are the results of that
race

National rowing champs
Two teams from the Detroit Boat Club, consisting mostly of Grosse Pointe South stu-

dents, won gold medals in the recent American Rowing Nationals in Topeka. Kan. In the
top photo are the junior women's four with coxswain. Lifting coxswain Molly Kavanaugh
are. from left. Naomi Ruth, Tyler Perez. Kristen Smith and Abbey Roberts. The DBC team
also won the junior men's four with coxswain. Team members pictured below are in the
front row. from left. coxswain Matt Keating. Brad Murg and David Serace. In the back
row. from left. are coach Aaron Pruss, Dan Stout and Chris MacDonald. The DBC team
also took second place in junior men's lightweight with coxswain. Keating was the coxsw-
ain with teammates Jon KilmczUk. K.C. Perry, Noah Ovshinsky and Nahil Shurafa. Dr.
Richard Bell also coaches the DBC teams. Any junior high and high school students inter-
ested in joining the DBC rowing program should contact Denne Osgood at 882-4420for
more information.

Cup defender has local ties
There WIll be a Grosse POlllte

connectIOn next week when
ChamplOn Eagle of the Bay.
VIew Yacht Club defend.s the
Canada's Cup III a senes of
races on Lake St ClaIr

Grosse POInters Ken Meade
and Fred Somes are C()-{)wners
of the boat along WIth Jerome
Schostak The skIpper IS Grosse
Pomter Wally Cross

The Canada's Cup IS a match

race between one boat from the
Umted States and one boat
from Canada Each boat must
come from a yacht club based
on the Great Lakes

The first serIes was held In

1895. The Royal Canadian
Yacht Club boat was the first
wmner and the cup was named
the Canada',; (' 10 The ')CrIes IS

meant to foster ii.L 'lU~ compe
tltlOn between thl.' two coun
tnes and to help In thr develop

ment of raclllg saIlboats
BayvIew IS the offiCIal de-

fender because It was the last
club w win the Canada's Cup
III 1988. Bayv,ew held an ehmI-
natIOn senes to select the de-
fender and ChampIOn Eagle
wac; the wmner

The openlllg ceremony IS Sat-
urday, Aug 20 There WIll be
\,\',0 r,ice" a dav untIl a yacht
reachec; seven Points BoaL'! re
ceIVe one pomt for a Will

Don't be the last to find out about it~
Call to order home delivery~

343-5577
Crosse Pointe News
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GOOD
SERVICE.

USE

THE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

TWO FAMILY garage sale
Pnced to sell 20533 Anita,
between Exway &
Baa consfield Saturday, 9-4

TAKI NG Applications for
teacher assistants to work
Monday.Frrday 3 6 P m
E)(penence With children
preferred 88 \>2255

TO
GOOD

SERVICE

981 WINDOW WASHING

973 TILE WORK

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS.LOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Maoan-3S'I'I.~

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

=~~ll
r i1~l71l ~
\ ~JTPl~~m;~

KE~'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re puttIed palnled ,
and caulked

(RemOVing all old puttyl
Replace' Brokenglass,
sleamed up Thermopanes
Installs: StormWindow; and
doors

"Any kind of gJa5s work"
In Class Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879.1755

WINDOW
REPLACEMENT
Vinyl, Wood, Aluminum

ALL BRANDSI
IXLI Squier

1"807 Nl4<;l< Avrr..
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0484

9'0 WINDOWS

EXPERTISE TILE & MARBLE
WI rusromlzt & l'f1llOdtl

~

to yoor!jlKilkatlolS
t \ Our 5p.""I, u, .. "

• B.lhroo/ll.l
'K!teh'M':-_1., .Foy'"

w.dIi Ic.r.:"*l • F1rqrtacts
h:lPtq • JacuZZI Rooms

For Flp;,.~ ",t. 075.4967

LET
OUR

GUIDE

FAMOUS MalOlenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte Since
1943 licensed. bonded, In-
sured WaIl washmg! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (FomnerlyGrosse POinte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstI-
mates- References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINCOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-oa97

EXPERT
CLEANING

OF
Windows. Gutters

I'll beat your lowest
price.

FRANK HAYDEN
755.0281

I

Since 19.36

-
GonERS
SIDIr'1G
TRL'oI

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREEN IIEPA/II

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

!Xl/ SqUier
19807 Mllck Ave

Gros5e Pointe Woods

884.0484

960 ROOFING SERVICE

SCREEN.,. STORM
& WInDOW

REPAIR

TUNE.UP Special m your
home Cleaned. 011, adjust
tenSion, $9 95 All makes
all ages 885-7437

CERAMIC krtchen counters,
bathroo'fls, walls, floors
Water damage, regroutlng
Any type 881.1085

TRAPANI Tile Company- Tile.
marble Installations, shower
pan repairs, bathroom demo
ohtlon 81D-£43.0235

CERAMIC tile mstaliatlOn-your
Ille or mine' 810-716-9432

CERAMfC tile- residential Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4007. Andy

SHINGLES
SU,TE
TILE

-88

9 7 !'LUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp,
SHAKES
FU,T ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

R&J
ROOFING

oShrngleRoofs
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
o licensed-Insured

113-0125

J&JROOFING
(313) 445.6455 OR 296.4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer materral warranty
C:M"lallzlng In TEAR OFFS

~ed • No SUb Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

SInce 19.36 CALL4-~10 313_S
0:179- Q;<l 21.20'"

6 \ l\O\.... PoLI;'S
aOOt* E. D. foley ~l

Borne Improvement Co.
Serving *the Pointes* for over 50 years

TEAR OffS • RECOVERS' NEAVYWEIGNT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOfING' EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed & Insured

$~~~~~~~$
• For all Your

Plumbing Neecl5
s.w.n '60
Drains '-40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
881.2224

Mil. THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILLMASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

956 PEST CONTIIOL

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

--.

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL I
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
lntelfor/Ex1enor Includes ~

repalOng damaged plaster, lID
cracks, peeling pamt, Wlrt<!aw ~

glazrng, caUlking, paJrlllng ~
aluminum sldlng Top QUality ;l
malenaJ Reasonable pnces m!

All WOfli: Guarameed iiil
Gr~ POInter8f8f8f'JC8S

Call Mike anytime

777.8081

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

. -
954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

1+ Pdi~ti~
Intenor/Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Palnling
Aluminum Siding

WoOd Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All WOrk .. M.r.".I. Qu.rtnlHa
Call Ryan PalnMg Co

775-3068

AlI'WEATRER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

STEVEN'S PAINTING
EXTERJORllNTERJOR
Cuslom Design Pointing

15 Yea" in Grosse Poinle
04.'1 2 CM Ca"'I' $275 00

RLlSONABLE: .r'iSUIlED

EXTERIOR
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Call 779-5611 • 24 Hours

F&M
PAINTING

885-2400

~46 HAULING

2.4 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

:lIJ;iJ:~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

947 HEATING AND COOLING

(3Mp~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving Grosse PQUlte, s.c S. and H. W.for over 15years
• lnteriorlExterior' • Plaster Repairs • Ra~lOg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

M"u:1I.Lie. tI 076752 • Fu11} Inwred

t341t,4~tl 884:-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Raggmg, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, fences.
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCe
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

Speclahzmg In Intenor/Extenor Pa'ntlrg We offer the
best m preparation before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lastmg results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR
ught PI.sten"ll
SlnPPC"ll & Refirllshlng

of Wood
Buff lI1ld aeBr Bress
Rsg Roiling. Marbll!lle
Smoocho:ng
WailpapBt' RBmO\'1lI

944 GUnUS

946 HAUllNG

- - - --~-
945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882{)Q()()

FAMOUS Mamlenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning LI'
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed repaired.
cleaned and screen Installa
lion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372.2414

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL QUALITY Workmanship STEVE'S PAINTING DAN ROEMER RESHINGLE, repair all types
Appliances Painting, plasler, carpentry, InterlorlExterior Licensed I[\sured FREE

Concretel Dirt all home repairs 15 years SpeCialiZing In plastenng PLUMBING Estimates Northeastern 1m
Construction DebriS expeflence Insured Refer. and drywall repairs Repairs, remodeling, provements rnc 3722414
Garage Demolition ences Seavers Home Main- cracks peeling paint' code work fixtures,

tenance, 882'{)()()(} ROOFING Repairs. reshln
Basement Clean out --------- Window glazmg- caulk. water heaters Installed gllOg chimney screens
Can Movel Remove PAINTING, glazing, wall ra- Ing Also, pamt old aluml' licensed and Insured basement leaks plaster Ie-

Anything pair FREE estimates LI num Siding 772-2614 pairs Handyman work In
PHILIP WASSENAAR censed Insured Northeast. G se P I te ---------- sured Seaver s 882'{)()()()

ern Improvements, Inc 372. ~o~ 0 n COMPLETE
823-1201 2414 FREE

e
:~~~~~;ES PLUMBING Fl~~he:o~;pal~P:lf'~~~

MOVING.HAULING RH custom painting! plaster 874-1613 SERVICE 20 years expellence Flee
A I I t h I reparr Free esllmates, qual- --------- estimates 8107747794pp lance remova 0 woe Ity profeSSIOnalwork Refer. VINCE'S palnlmg Intenor! Ex MARTIN VERTREGT

house moves Garage, ences available 810-759- terror Custom decorating Licensed Master Plumber Pager 466-0285
yard, basement, clean. 5616 We oHer quality workman Grosse POlnle Woods C.E.G. ROOFING.
outs Experienced Free JOHN'S PAINTING ship at a reasonable price 886.2521 Repa,rs, flat roofs, gutters,
estimates SpecialiZing In removal & 0

Mr. B's 882-3096 Interlor.Exterior Speclahz- Inslallation of wallpaper New work, repairs, renova- sldmg, carpentry 0 myMONARCH RenovatIOnsoffers t h t s own work 15 years ex--------- Ing In repairing damaged PlasterlOg PalOtlng 10 sat. tlons, wa er ea er , , .YOU complete Home 1m- I od 0- perlence Free EstlPlaster, drywall and ISty your needs Excellent sewer c eanlng, C e VI .provementsJ Repairs! Code All k mates Licensed 757.Violations including plumb- cracks, peeling paint, references 20 years exper,. lations wor guaran.
Ing and electnca! Large or UNITED Trades Air Condition wmdow puttying and ence Call us at 526-1834 _t_eed________ 2542
small jobs Licensed BUilder 109Specialist Home central caulking wallpapering 465-9321 Free Esltmates DIRECT ROOFING & SIDING
Call Glen Draper today I air umts 10% Semor DIS Also, paint old aluminum BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall PLUMBING ReSidential/Commercial
885-9235 count 772.7435 Siding All work and ma. paperrng 27 years of quality Shingles, Single Plyo . b d --------- terlal guaranteed & service to POlntes & Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts

dd 10 s an Reasonable Grosse Shores Harper Woods DRAIN Repairsmore! Free estimates Bill n6- L ALUMINUMPomte references Free 6321 10% off WIththiSad VINY &
Home malntenclnce Yard CUSTOM Wall Covenngs MI estimates --------- 521-0726 SIDING
work, guller cleaning All chael A Salmary Wallpa. 882.5038 J & M Painting Co Seamless GuttersfTnm

b d th h • Free EstimatesjO s aroun e orne penng, specialiZing In Instal --------- Specializing in: Replacement WindOWS
810.778-9873 latlon of all types of wall BRIAN'S PAINTING • Extenor" Intenor, • Full Product Warranty Doors

WOULD you like 10 fomn a covenngs 25 years experr ProfeSSional painting, mte- resrdenllal & commercial • Senior Discount Storm WmdowslDoors
Home Repair Co? Light ence 885-8155 rlor and extenor Special. painting • References LICENSED INSURED

II types of paint • All Work Guaranteed ,.,plumbing, electncal, paint. A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl IZlng In a • • Plastenng & drywall FlOIII VERCRUVSSE ...0
lng, etc 88250562 Evte'lor Spec'a! D!:::slcr Ing Cau!.~:ng, w:r.dow repairs and cracks, peeling MICHAEL HAGGERTY n4-3542

HANDYMAN for electrical, Repair Window Caulkll1g glazing and plaster re- paint Window glazing, Lie. Master Plumber HEP ROOFING CO.
plumbing, small repairS, and Puttying Extenor Power pair All work guaran. caUlking, wallpaper _
home Improvemenls Vinyl washing and pamtlOgalumI. teed For Free Estimates • Washing & palnllng old L,S. WALKER CO. Plumbing Flat roof specialists
Windows Kitchen! Bath num Siding Wood fences and reasonable rates, aluminum Siding Dram cleaning All repairs Commercial Residential
Remodeling Palntmg LI' and decks Free estimates call • Wood Free Estlmatesl Reason- Licensed & Insured
censed City Violations 774- All work & matenals guaran- 872.2046. staining, able' Insured 810-778-8212, References

teed Call Ryan Painting Co varnishing & refinishing 313-705-7568pager FREE ESTIMATES0164 717-6934,pager 775-3068 J.L. PAINTING Grosse POinte References _
LICENSED & Insured- Handy- INTERIORS Intenor/ Exterior All work & matenal CLEAN A Way, eleclnc sewer 773- 7978O d a ntry & drainS cleaned Repairman pr VI es c rpe. BY DON & LYNN Repairing damaged plaster guaranteed LEONARD'S

electncal & plumbing ser- Ik F II I ed & s red leaking faucets, tOilets & tub
ViCes Pamtll1g,Including In- • Husband.Wife Team Window puttyl cau Ing u y Icens In u faucels senior discounts ROOFING

W II Power washing & Free estlmates- call Free estimates VlsaJ MlCtenor & extenor FREE estl' • a papering I Shingles, flat roofs, com.mates, references Senior • Painting repainting a umlnum anytime Call 776-<l252

cl~zen d'scount Northeast. 885~2633 Siding Variety of colors Mike 268-0727 BOB Dube Plumbing & Heat- ~~~ng,teag~~:~ :nu~t.:
em Improvements, Inc 372. Grosse POinte references NICK Karou1sos Painting-- Ing Elec1ncsewer cleanmg
2414 PROFESSIONAL painting. pa Free Estimates Intenorl Extenor 30 years Spnllklers Since 1965 886- kinds of repairs

PLUMBING, electncal, carpen. per hangers! faux finishes, 885-0146 profeSSional experJence 3897 Work guaranteed. Free es-
wood, since 1952 Low Fee Estlmales 885-3594 --------- tlmates Licensed andtry Installation & repair on 1-810-792-9524 DAMURS Painting- fntenm! ex. __ r________ FRANK R. Insured Member of theany fixture Remodeling LI- pnces tenor. drywall repair, wallpa. WOOD

censed bUilder Roger, 882. KENS WINDOW SERVo per removal Reasonable Better BUSiness Bureau
1188 Journeyman/Glazier rates Free estimates In- REFINISHING WEIR 884-5416

--------- WINDOWS', sured Relerences Dave STRIP STAIN VARNISH _
... ---- ... -...... ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSionalPAT THE GOPHER Re-pullied & Painted Murray,773-5649 Duplicate EXisting Finish PLUMBING, HEATING roofs gutters. Siding New &

(RemOVing ALL old putty) PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16 or repaired Reasonable. rella
HOMEMAINTENANCESERV1CE Caulk ext of home, years expenence Wntten Colors to Match SEWER AND DRAINS ble 20 years expenence

: ~~~r't~-:'l~~Pll~epalrs Windows & doors guarantee Ceiling! wall re- Kitchen cabinets, staircase BOILER SPECIALISTS L,cense<! & msU<e<! Jon"
• SmallRoolRepairs SpeCialiZing In Window pair Reasonable rates handraIls, vanilles, panel- Williams 776-5167
:W~;~r:.'W~1 putty & caulkmg Grosse POinte references mg. doors. trim and SPRINKLER REPAIRS ROOANG and SIding- rep'ac~
• Siding& Deck Insta~alJon REPLACE: n4-7941 moldmgs 77 1 ment \.Indows, completeWI in=~n Broken gla-;s GEORGE'S painting Inlenor! Licensed Insured 885- 1 remodeling by Parkvrew

Steamed-up Thermopanes References Free Estimates m.5151774 0781 extenor Scope of work _
I'. INSTALLS: Scrapmg, sanding, caulkmg PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

Storm Wmdows & Doors puttymg, cleanrng & pamt. DAVID ROLEWtCZ 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
In Trade 30 Years Ing Free estimates Call 296-2249 778-5025

Call Ken 879.1755 George 875-3932 COLLEGE Painters Intenor/---------- =--~-----=~Extenor Call 817.0548

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

-822-4400
• large ond Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sundoy

Service
• Senior Discounl5

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jeffer50n

MPSC.L 19675
licensed. Insured

~42 GARAGES

943 lANDSCAPERS/--
GARDENERS

• V>IefM:t Lawn Mointenanco

• FertilzcrtJon Programs

• Soddrng & 5eed1ng

• SpnnkJing System

• landscoPing DesIg1 &
ConatnJcl1orl

• BOck Pcrtlos O<Neways Ele

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board ra-
palr, crack and cement re-
pair licensed and Insured
John Pnce, 882.0746

.
MErRY"LAWN .
LANDSCAPING

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885 ..3410

BREMERKAMP Bras Tree &
Stump service Insured, ref
erences 777.4133 752
4576

LANDSCAPE lawn and gar
den serviCes,soddmg, p1anl.
Ing stone work, bnck patIOS
shrub tnmmlng, etc Quality
work at reasonable pnces
Joe, 775-1733

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WO~K
Reasonable rates, quahty

service Call Tom n6-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, RemOVed,
Stumped. Lawn Cutting,
Power Raking, Aeration
& Top Soil Resodding
$5 501 square yd Shrub
trimming Free Estl-
matesl 17th year I

George Sperry 778-4331

PilOloget
Landscaping Co.
er.attv.~
DeIi(Jn and COMtrucIlOn

886.9481

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVIC~,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

pipe pulling. prompt,
efficient servk:e

UCensed/insured
Qualilyworl<

(810) 293-4805

FRANK'S C'.araen,'lg Ssrvice
Expert shrub trimming,
planting Identification &
trouble shooting Over 10
years experrence Frank
882.5843

MEYERS EXPERT TREE
Tree tnmmlng, removal,

stump removal Fully
Insured

810-716-9383
1-800-544-9383

GORDON'S Tree Service
rille estimates Semor DIS-
counts TOPPing, tnmmlng,
stump removal 882.1069

TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
moved Stump gnndlng In
sured Free estimates 810-
778-4459

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean.ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleamng
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE.
n3.3814.

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

882.5204
TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,

feedmg and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Aemmg
Tree service 774-6460

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean. up

Power raking Aeration
Bush trimming Weeding

WEEKL Y CUTTING
Resldenllal CommerCial

885-4087

~"MBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn SeMCe
Tree & Shrub

Planbng, Tnmming & Removal
Black DIamond Edging

Jl88.329~

_._-~----...-..-..-....,.. -- ---- ~ - -'I .- ~C~OGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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FEMALE college ~lUaenl
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- needs responsible ro

room updated Available ommrate for large Grosse
September 15th $650 881- POinte Park flat 313-331.
6542 2880

723 VACATION ~ENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

INTERLOCHEN Duck Lake
Furnished 2 bedroom Cot-
lage, sleeping porch, fire-
place, phone, dock, pnvate
beach One mile from state
park Traverse City area
Labor Day $550 $475 af-
ter 2nd Cottage plus $200
81().731.1227

GAYLORD- Exceptional large
lakefronl homes Weekends,
weekly or ski season 517
7324493

WALLOON Lake- Vacation
home Clean Sleeps 20 3
baths, JacuZZI, boal, club-
house wllh pool saunas,
gas gnll, 2 decks 810-64S-
6511

HARBOR Sprmgs! Petoskey
Three bedroom CondO on
golf course, tennis Fall
weekends available Days
886-1000 Evenings 885-
4142

HARBOR Springs Michigan
Large Vlctonan home and
two four bedroom Villas
daylweek Ski goll reun
Ions Free brochure, 313-
426-2507

HARBOR Spnngs. 2 bedroom
lolt pool goll tenniS, fitness
center 884-0023

." 12.4_ VACAIU»UEHUL .
RESOIITS

BRECKENRIDGE, CO SkJ In
ski out 1 bedroom oondo,
sleeps 4 $165 per day 81()'
75&-9614

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIITKEllN MICHIGAN

lAKE CharleVOIX wonderful
SpaCIOUSlog home beach
dock boat fireplace great
for reunions 616-34&-5099

TWO bedroom home for rent
on lake Michigan located
on all sand beach west 01
Mackinac Bridge $700
weekly Daytime 906-643-
8797 evenings 906-643
7455

HARBOR Springs condo,
sleeps 8 On goll ccurse Air
condllioned cable 886
8924

HARBOR Springs Homes,
COllages & condominiums
available By week month
or season Please contact
Graham Mngt 163 E Main
Harbor Spnngs MI 49740
616-526-9671

CHARMING "Lake access"
cottage two bedrooms fire-
place, cedar panelltng lo-
cated In LeXington on qUiet
Ireed lot neighborhood on
Lake Huron 1 hour from
DetrOit $450 week
(810)3597837

HARBOR Sprrngs condo on
golf course one mile from
Boyne Reasonable 886-
8082

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor
Cove Condo 4 bedroom
pools, beach, tennis Fall
rales $5001 week, $300/
weekend 313-459-7955

712VACiTfi)N-RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

MARCO Island, Flonda, luxury
2 bedroom beachfront
condo Augusl through Nov-
ember 19th $459 weekly,
$1195 monthly January lsl
to January 28th $1 995
Februaryl March $1,055
weekly (904)694-6828

BOCA Raton-2 bedroom 2
bath ocean fronl $1 000
week 884-7857

NAPLES Flonda 2 bedrooms
2 baths Available Decem-
ber January $1600 month
445-0029

SIESTA Key. Florrda 1 bed
room With den sleeps 5
$350/ week 813-349-5726

PORT-eHARLOITE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plartoow for Fall

Over 1,000 pnvate homes
All price ranges Best
selectIOn now The
Maury People (508) 228
1881 Open 7 days a
week

MYRTLE Beach Oceanfront
luxury 2 & 3 bedroom con
dos Pool! JacuZZI From
~"30' weel(l, Pro!os! bros
chure 810-363-1266

HILTON Head ocean front
cando Front Unit $350 per
week- August, $275- fall
313-343-9053

721 VACATION ~ENTAL
FlORIDA

720 1I00MS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCiAl
fO~ ~ENT

MEDICAL sUite for rent, 20901
Moross Rd at Edsel Ford
expressway, 1,600 square
feel 7 examination rooms
Xray Laboratory 313-884-
1021

MACK near Cadieux 500-
1200square feet Beautifully
renovated 882-8080

SARASOTA longboat Key
beautiful townhouse 2 bed.
rooms, 2 112 baths 81(}'
644-0643

MARCO Island. Beautiful
ocean front condo 2 bed
rooms 2 baths Brand new
furnishings Annual rental
$1100 month 882-8383

SUN City Center, Kings
POint€> furm<;hE'd 1 bed
room 1 1/2 balh kitchen
wllh appliances screened
Ianni $1,200 per month
AvatlabJeDecember. March
Call 881.2505

MACK/ Morass prrvate
kitchen laundryl phonel ca
ble prrvlleges $100 securrty
$65 weekly 81().nl-6733RETAIL slore lor lease Oppo- _

site Eastland, n6-5440 ;EVEN milel Harper room to
---------- renl With pnvlleges 881.

3863

CLEAN furnished room Utili
ties house prrvlleges $290
monthly 313-S39-8353

716 OFFI ES/COMMERCIAL
FOR ~ENT I

20390 HARPER, Harper
Woods 2 sUites (305 sq It
or 270 sq It) $3()5/ $270
per monlh Includes heat
884-7575

OFFICE space (furnished) In
Grosse POlnle, Includes an
swenng service and RaceI>'
llonlst service $160 313-
885-4040

LARGE furnished office on
Mack Woods All utilities
$150 month 882-7300

Very nice sUites (2) of offic-
es-comFortable and con-
venient, In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Near I 94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X-Way Special
features Indude convenient
porklng, enlrance waiting
area, spe<:tallunchean/ snack
0100 wilh \"omplet<l kitchen
faCilities Great neighbors-
com\! visltl
186.'1763 or elt.1GOO

Mr. FI.IM,

fR~~HlYRtOfCORATtD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA.

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpeting, free
parking, 5 day Janitor

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899 9-5 M/F

SMALL executive offices In
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy lsl
month rent FREE 371
6600

GROSSE POinte Woods Ap-
prox 1200 square leet arr
$1 250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
ro~ ~ENT

ONE to three offices available-
utilities Included Jefferson
In Grosse POinte Park Call
Monday thru Fnday 9- 4 30
822-0012

GROSSE POinte Woods Of
flce relail space completely
remodeled 1 4001 1 200 sq
It units available $10 sq It
Trlole net 882,1182

MEDICAL sUite for lease
21349 Kelly Rd between 8
& 9 Mile Vacant September
1st Call 8864497

nt LIVING QUARTE~S
TO SHARE

71.)9 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
rOil RiNT

JEFf'ERSON- 12 mile, 1 bed- ST, Clair Shores Adu~ oom-
room upper Condo Applt. mUnity 12 1/2 & Jefferson
ances, basement balcony, Large condo, 2 bedrooms, 1
garage, $525 296-8610 1/2 baths central air, laun

TOWNHOUII, 2 1/2 bed- dry room carport kitchen
room, hardwood ftoors, 11v- with dishwasher, ground
fng room, dining room level References reqUired
$475/ month 822-7090 $700 881-8518

ONE bedroom condo- RIVIera
Terrace New appliances,
carpeted and painted $550 NON-SMOKER 10 share Inex-
31~HI033 pensive flat In Park with re-

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- cent law graduale Laundry
room firsl floor, neutral de- off street parking, own
cor, great Condol $595 phone $175 plus utilities
~1 331.3881----------HARRISON Twp- 2 bedroom, ROOMMATE. Male or Female-
garage, arr washer, dryer Professional Grosse POinte
$700 per month Days, 81()' Park pnvate parkmg utili
826-6019 Evenings 81()' ties laundry Included $275
792-2499 plus secunty Messages for

---------- Diane Call 862-1322 or
QUIET/ pleasant two bedroom MRC RELAY 1 800649

1 1/2 bath enclosed ga 3m. 331 2703rage Twelve Mile and Jef _
ferson $625 monthly 81()' PRIVATE upstairs studiO- sep-
459-43n,313-881-25n arale phone line $320 In

FRONT M cI J ff cludes Ulllltles arr cable
LAKE - asonl e er 8827679

son Gorgeous townhouse, - _
2 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths RESPONSIBLE female to
garage $1800 per month share clean furnished
81()'29~ home References! depoSit

CLASSIFIED required No petsl 371-1326
ADVERTISING LAKE 51 Clair, 3 bedroom 2

FAX bath, boatwell, $295 81()'
(313)343.5569 _465-_1_55_7 _

Directory of Services--

_ ......_ .. ..--

AFFORDABLE glass & mirror
replaced- Storms, screens,
thermopanes rE-p1aced,mlr.
rors Installed We come to
you Fast seMCe Shores
Glass n3-2626

941 GLASS ~EI'AIRS -r-....--
STAINED/liVELED

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServIces,
Doorbells

VfOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stnpped, any type 01
camng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

--- ---
934 FENCES

931 FUIINITUIlI
REFINISHING/IIEPAIRS

UP. HARDWOOD FLOOR.
ING Glltza products, In
home estimates Prompt
service We take pnde In
our work 886-1337

"We earn our money thru
conscientious effort and
safe, quality products ..

FREE ESTIMATES
nO.3606

KELM
Family owned Since 1943.

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
ARTIST. TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

936 FlOO~ SANDING/
REfINISHING

497.8915
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and finishing Free est1-
males W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, n2-
3118

BARGAIN Hunting then call
lhe other guys LookJng lor
high qUality, clean workers
who are as proud 01 your
home as you are Gille us a
call We use only the hlgh-
est qualrty finishes 561.
3330

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation, repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 822-3000

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
n6-5456

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
Cial, reSidential, licensed, In
sured FREE esllmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldential-eom mercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LICENSED eleC1nclan-lree es
tlmates No Job too small
Call Gary Martin 882-2007

ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

.30 mCTlllCAL SEIIVICE .

926 DOORS

927 DUPEIIIES

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng, Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-lined
Gas flues re-!lned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711
924 DECORATING SERVICE

CUSTOM Sewing- SI,pcovers
Upholstry, WIndow Ireat.
ments headboards etc Lo-
cal references Reasonable
rates 885-1829

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now. Bemlce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation/ Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418
ULTRA DECKS

DeSign Etc
886-8421

J

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

ENTRY DOORS
All Major Brands!

Compllmen~ry Estimates
Get Our Prlcel

!XlI Squier
19807 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0484

925 DECKS/PATIOS

STORM
DOORS
All Major Brands!

!XlI Squier
19807 Mi!ck Ave

Gros!;e Pointe Woods

884.0484

ChaMoys Cleaned

CAps-Saeens
Inslalod

AnImal Removal

C.rtHied&
11l$",e;I

885.3733

---

-

--919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servingthe Ari!ll For 48Vrs.
. Orivl!ways,garagefloors.

piltiOS,porches.
Gilragi! Strilightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

918 CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

918 CEMENT WORK

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

S!Ilt,~
5r54

CEMENT- water prool base-
ments, walks, pavers
porches atc 754-5013

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor WaterproofingT~~~SED&8~~~8s~2

SEMI retlled bnck layer, 44
years In masonry trade we
do bnck patiOS and bnck
driveways Reasonable 772-
3223

VITO cement- Porches, dnve-
ways, patiOS,steps, garage
lIoors Bonded Insured
Free est,mates 527-8935

-

915 CARI'H CLEANING

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 UIIPET INSTAllATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
,~NY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleanrng
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1-800-690-2677

- .I Hand 1'roweled F/nlsh I
Footings, Garage f?alslngs, Porches

~ I
- BASE:MFNT WATERPROOFING •

I Llcenscd & Insured I
MARTI\J REIF GARY DIPAOLA

•- 775,4268 772'OO~,
.~.~.~-~-~. fIi'

CEILING repairs, water dam.
age, cracks, palntlng, plas.
ter, texture or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old lashlon quality work.
manshlp Discount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372.
3696

PLASTER & drywall repror 01
all types Grosse POinteref.
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

- ANDY Squires Plastering &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray lextured Ceilings
755-2054

PlASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall re-
palrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repall Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton n3-4316

PLASTER repairs pa ntlng,
cheap' No lob too smalil
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

9 IS CEl~ENT WORK

914 CARPENTRY

CommerCIal. Rwdelltlal
Kilcheru Addlnans,

Rec Rooms, DOTmeT:l
884.2942
882-2436
88t-7202

912 IlUILDING,' REMODELING

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
C... pl"'_~~

Custom Kitchens &: BAths
ucensed &c Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, Ml
..... 884-913? ......

Closed Holiday weekends

Call (313) 882-6900

QUALITY Carpentry and For.
mica work Over 25 years
experience Kitchens re-
laced, new counter tops
cabinets, vanilies rec
rooms mouldings, hang
doors, fintsh work Refer-
ences Free estimates VitO,
294-8724

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors,
Decks Fintsh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

SAVE $ Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling Reface or
new cabinets countertops
rough! finished carpentry
Free estimates 293-4719 ALL carpet repairs, major &

---G-A-R-A-G-E--- minor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle 773-7302 or 890-0096

STRAIGHTENING GARY'S Carpet Service In
AND REBUILDING stallatlon, restretchlng Re-

Replace Rotten Wood pairs Carpet & pad avail.
Guaranteed 2 years _ab_le_n_4-_7_8_2_8 _

JOHN PRICE 882-0746

Classified

The anll:1t .~I1l C'bou;.e Hl
Cuslom Cah neLn fIr F\~rv

Room In' l~r U )"l1t'

DeSigned '" 1r,5tal'~d
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

.j;f.~ --

PM\ID

FIVE POINTES
CONSTRUCT/ON, INC.

RESIDENTIAL
Specializing In:

Remod€'ling for The G P Residence
for the past 15 years.

References &: Design Services Available
- Additions - Kitchen - Basements
- Dormer - Bathroom - Sun Rooms

PHONE: 779.8820

'Ill BRICKIIlLOCK WO~K

912 IlUILDING/~EMODEUNG

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOlviETHING N1CE IS BEING DONE

BRICK repairs Porches steps,
tuck pomtmg glass block
wmdows, code Violations
n9-<>226, KeVin

TUCKPOINTING Expert repair
porches chimneys pallos,
steps 'Bnck Doctor 'I Rich-
ard Pnce 882-3804 L~
censed

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.AddltlOns.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon

JAME'fIWlRKER
886-5044

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gulters
17301 Mack Ave, DetrOit

313-881-1060
Lic. & Insured.
SHORES Construction Inc

Home Improvements & Re-
pairs Intenorl extenor Work
done 10 your satlsfaC1lOn
Licensed & Insured 81(}'
415-6826

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881.3386

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys

Walls ryepaired
LICENSED/INSURED

JOHN PRICE
882-0146

907 IlASEMENT
WATERI'1I00FING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or repfaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New DraIn Tile
• Peastone Backfm
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• FoundaliOns underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

BRICK work- Tuckpolntlng
Small lobs Reasonable
886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck.POlntlng
Patching

ViolatIons Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estllmates Licensed

882-0717

247-4454
904 ASI'HALT I'AVINGI

IIEI'AIIIS.

lR\M S\DlMG
GUTTERS

REPAJRWORK
Replacement WIndows

GuaranteedWorkmanship

Ucensed• Insured

Owner • Installer

MIKE & Sue's Power Washing
& Pamtmg Guners, tnm,
siding block & decks Sen-
IOr discounts Call Mike or
Sue 772-2995

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparklel
Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

Siding & Trim
Beautiful and Virtually no

malntenancel
All Work Guaranteed

MARANATHA
CONTACTING

882-1835

907 BASEMENT
WATf~I'ROOftNG

903 APPLIANCE SEljVICE

775.2530

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776.1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882~747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

For Honest Answers
Callp~1Jt,~

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Hand DIg Metl10d
New Dram Tile

Peastone Backfill
Clean ]obsl1e

Walls Strrnghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable Guarantee
References Available

AU Calcrete & Masonry WoO:
LICENSED INSURED

No Subst~ for Quality
A N"lIn~Yoo Qn Trust

885-2097

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrrgerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J Asptlalt Inc Seal coat-
Ing Insured Owner super.
Vised n3-8087
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Lmda KhalIl, the second
baseman for NatIOnal Coney Is-
land, has been m the Neighbor-
hood Club league for nearly 20
years

"Every year IS a new and dif-
ferent experience," she said

The championship game is
scheduled for tomght, Aug. 18,
at 7:30 p.m. at Elworthy FIeld.
AdnussIOn IS free and open to
the public.

Rink demonstration
The Neighborhood :';lub W1ll

have a portable hockey nnk to
use for the fIrst time this fall m
the Youth Rollerblade Hockey
League

Demonstration days will be
Aug. 30 and 31

On those days, skaters can
play for free on the nnk In the
club parkIng lot, located at
17150 Waterloo In the City of
Grosse Pomte.

For more mformatlOn on any
Neighborhood Club proJects,
call 8854600

HighlightsNeighborlmd
C. l. U. B

Sierra StatIOn Jlllght have
started slowly In Its ftrst season
m the NeIghborhood Club wom-
en's softball league, but It's the
only undefeated team m the
playoffs

Others stIll alIve m the play-
offs are Jimmy Mack's, Na-
tional Coney Island and Excali-
bur

WhIle most women's teams
recruit an outside coach, SIerra
Station has had a successful
season on Its own Player-
coaches are pitcher Mary Kay
FranCIS and shortstop Amy
Brumme.

"I thmk the regular season
gave us some great practice
and prepared us for the play-
offs," Brumme said.

FranCIS saId the team has
meshed as the season prog-
ressed

"We may have gotten off to a
slow start, but the team IS

really takIng off now," she
saId

The road to the champJOn-
shIp won't be easy as there are
talented vlayers on every team

University of Michigan
ass ista nt basket ball
coach Jay Smith directs
youngsters through a drill
at the basketball school
he held last week at Uni-
versity Liggett School. In
the photo on the right,
two of the students partic-
ipate in a one-on-one
drill. Smith's first school
in Grosse Pointe was a
success and he has plans
to expand it next year,

Ph"lJ", by Iw..h SlIIHl'8

Hoops camp

Local
students
do well

Students at the Grosse
Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon
Do madE' a good showing at the
recent Umted States JunIOr
Olympics In suburban Chicago.

Richard Thoma, Matt Jubcra
and Fred Pope won gold medals
in fonns competition, whIle
Lenny Powell took a silver.

In sparring competition, Pat-
rick Kellow, Jordan Elhs and
Jena Kamara each won silver
medals and Tony Saunders,
Pope and Aaron Gajewslo. came
home with bronze medals.

Others who participated in
the event were Rand Sobczak
Jr., Andrew Hamilton, Aron
Ellis, Blake Ellis, Matt Atkin-
son and Becky Lepouttre.

The Grosse Pomte team was
accompanied by master instruc-
tor Lee Shin, master Jae
Young Kim, Fernando Del-
Rosano and parents of the
youngsters. ~ f'P//t: ~ ~ ~

/1j:i0'";q hi::.¥/* "'<0
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Lochmoor.:.:. T~;::::u,ers of t~~ ~ro~:~~i;te Academy of Tae KWOD Do made an impressive showing

at the recent United States Junior Olympic competition held at the Rosemont Horizon in subur-
ban Chicago. Fifteen students from the academy competed in the event.Frompage2C\

USTA salutes Wood for volunteer service

Wood has seen some of his
own ULS players compete In
the prestIgiOUStournament.

Aaron Knckstein won the
16s title In 1982 and the follow-
mg year was fIrst in 18s John
Yancy played m 1988 and Sean
Byrne was a member of the
1990 fIeld.

the second floor of the tower,"
he said "I strolled over, went
up the steps, the phone rang
and I answered It. I've been
answering it ever smce "

Wood also does play-by-play
for the cable broadcasts of the
smgles and doubles champIOn-
ShIpS

"Every August, I'm like a
kId on Christmas morning," he
s81d "As a high school coach,
I'm thnlled to see the top
young players 10 the Umted
States"

DRIVE' 94~~~~455 :~I,s
Auto air am/fm stereo cassette p < p b rear defrost ca'pet
flOor mats factory security syStem and much more Stk #9548

1994 COROLLA
$1991

Month
$i194 TAX

$210NFIRST
PYMT

$22500 SEePYMT

when he competed while play-
ing for Grosse POInte Umver.
Slty School.

"It was not a memorable ex-
perience," he told the Kalama-
zoo Gazette. "I lost In the fIrst
round of Singles, r lost In the
fIrst round of doubles and, If
there had been consolation
rounds, Iwould have lost in the
fIrst round of that, too "

Wood has been boys tenms
coach at ULS since 1965 and
coached the girls team from
1987-91. ThIS fall he'll return
as co-coach of the girls, along
WIth Sarah Mayer

Wood told an amusmg story
about how he got Involved with
volunteer work at the tourna-
ment.

"When I came to thE: Nation-
als for the fIrst time as a spec-
tator and walked In, Iknew the
best seat m the house was on

ALL 1994 MODELS ARE ON SALE
2.9% FIXED RATE FINANCINC AVAILABLE ON ALL 1994 CAMRYS

Bob Wood's list of honors
grew longer this summer when
the veteran Umverslty Liggett
School tennIS coach and ath-
letIc director received the
Green Jacket award for hIS
years of volunteer servIce to
the United States Tennis Ass0-
CIation Boys 16 and 18 national
championshIps

Wood has volunteered for the
natIonal champlOnslups m Ka-
lamazoo for 16 years and he re-
ceived hIS Green Jacket last
week at the opening ceremo-
nies of this year's event.

"My mistake was that I did
not get Involved before 1979,"
Wood said.

Wood spends nine days each
year helping Darlene Pontello,
pubhclty chairman for the
USTA NatIonals

Wood's fIrst connectIOn W1th
the tournament was 10 1958-59

Sale ends 9-02.94 954-0&00 • 4&3-9000
37777 Gratiot Ave, • Clinton Townshii-', Ml 48036
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University Liggett School athletic director and tennis coach
Bob Wood. left. accepts his Green Jacket award from Timon
Corwin. the tournament director for the United States Tennis
Association Boys 18 and 16 National Championships in Kala-
mazoo. Wood received the award for 16 years of volunteer
service to the tournament.

Girls breaststroke 9, Knsty Rogers,
11, Courtney Kastner Boys breast-
stroke 2, Patrick Spam, 4, Danny
Leehr; 6, Paul Thursam Boys back
stroke 7, Peter Haan Grrls butterfly
9, Kelly Rem Boys butterfly 6, Haarz,
7, Tommy PIerce Gll"1s50 freestyle 10,
Rem Boys 100 freestyle 10, Spam

15 lUld 16

Gll"1sbreaststroke 3, Lindsey Knost,
6, Jennifer Ballew; 7, Leshe Greene
Boys breaststroke 6, Chns Dammon
GIrls backstroke. 6, Mary Corona Boys
backstroke. 6, Jon Rappa Girls butter
fly 6, Brenna Elsey, 11, Knsten SlDlon
Boys butterfly: 4, Brenden Fossee, 6,
Dammon, 8, Lee Elsey GIrls 50 frees-
tyle. 3, Kelly Aitken, 5, Kelly F1emion
Boys 50 freestyle 3, Paul SImon, 11,
ReLlly O'Toole Grrls 100 freestyle 4,
AItken, 7, Brenna Elsey Boys 100
freestyle 2, Sunon; 8, Fossee

13 lUld 14

Girls breaststroke 1, Maggie Eu
gemo. Boys breaststroke 3, Jefli'ey
Moore, 11, Bobby Scarfone Girls back.
stroke 9, Kathleen RI= Boys back
stroke' 7, Luke RIchard Girls butterfly
1, Eugemo. Boys butterfly 6, Moore
GIrls 25-meter freestyle 6, Knsten
Rappa, 7, KatIe SchervJ.Sh Gll"1s 50
freestyle' 3, Rappa

9 and 10

Girls breaststroke' 3, Abson Scar-
fone, 8, Chelsea MOlT1llOnBoys breast-
stroke 1, Adam Post, 3, Stu Cooper, 4,
Stefan Knost Grrls backstroke 4,
Heather F1elIllon Boys backstroke' 10,
Freddy Moore Gll"ls butterfly: 2, Anne-
mane BadalamentI; 10, F1enuon, 12,
Alyssa SIIIlOn. Boys butterfly 5, DaVld
Neveux; 6, Jeff Bogen. Girls 50 free&.
tyle: 4, Tracey Green; 9, Kathleen
Rappa Boys 50 freestyle 6, Neveux; 8,
Post Girls 100 freestyle 8, Green, 11,
Rappa. Boys 100 freestyle 9, Moore

11 and 12

Gll"1s breaststroke 2, MIchelle Vasa
polh Boys breaststroke 5, Jason Knost
GIrls backstroke 3, Mehssa Masouras,
5, Anne Corona, 6, Jenny Loranger
Boys backstroke I, MIke O'Connor
Gll"ls butterfly 5, Madelme Emery
Boys butterfly 2, O'Connor, 3, Coos
Cooper GIrls 50 freestyle 2, Vasapolh,
9, Molly O'Toole Girls 100 freestyle 7.
Emery, 8, O'Toole Boys 100 freestyle,
8, John Vemcal

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC fMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

100 PERSONAlS 100 PERSONALS _~ 100 PERSONALS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 SECRHARI1,1WtRVIUS 11 7 TRANSPORTATION,
TRAVEL 113 lUTORINGJEOU(ATION 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CHALLENGING bUSiness to
bUSiness telemarkebng post-
lions in St Clair Shores
professional office Expen-
ence helpful No sales
Great earning potentIal In
part time hours Call for ap-
polnlment (810}775-6021
NO PHONE INTERVIEWS

200 H£LP WANTED GENERAL

LANDSCAPE Lawncutter for
crew seMng Grosse POInte
area Call Tom, 81~
9226 alter 7 30 P m

GARDENER part time- small
condo aSSOCiation, planl an-
nuals, weeding, fertilIZing,
general mamtenance No
lawn or shrubbery mwrrte-
nanca $8 per hour 881.
4697

PART time receptIOnist for
east side Detrort funeral
home Call 521-3132

WAITRESS Luncheons &
cocktails, Monday thru Fn-
day, seMng executIVe clien-
tele 313-871.7768

WAITRESS wanted- apply at
Cadieux Cafe, 4300 Cad-
Ieux, Detrort After 4 p m.

COOK. short order $7 hour to
start Bartender, wart staff,
dishwasher, bus boy Apply

START your own bUSiness at Telly's Place. 20791
Sell Avon For infonnabon Mack
call 294-8151 -H-A-NO-Y-M-A-N-h-el-pe-rs-w-an-t-ed-

CASHIER wanted EnJOY Part-time fleXible hours
steady work at busy Amoco Must have tools and lrans-
repair center fleXIble hours portallon 372-2414
CompetrtlVa wages Oppor. STOCK person needed, must
tunrty for advancement ArT be 18, full & part time, apply
ply In person between 10 W1thm Alger Dell & liquor,
am - 3 pm 9 Mile! Jeffer- 17320 Mack, Grosse Pomteson, St Oalr Shores _

--------- ASSISTANT needed for a
ASSOCIATE Tramee ImmedJ- busy salon located m

ate opening lor senous, ea- Grosse POinte Needs to be
reer ml/1ded I/1dMdual capa- professional eager to leam
ble of partJClpating en a and very ~nergebc Must
dynamIC team People on- have a cosmelologlst II..
ented orgamzatlOn offers on cense Call 884-8080the jOb traJTllng, above aver- _
age eammgs and choice of
IocallOns Call Bob lynch at
778-8111

FLOOR Maintenance, midnight
shift, $280 per week Own
transportallon Drug test
partICIpant POSIllons open
In Belleville & Hazel f'ark
Call Gary, 343-0443

PRE. school teacher and
teachers aKI for well estalr
hshed northeast DetrOit
MOI,tesson school and day
care Some expenence a
must Call 839-4130

IJlll()ll I)ill(
SI~I)'I'I~)IIII~ll5'1'8, If)f)il

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS 6
THE CONNECTION WILL BE CLOSED
A To aVOid missing the deadline at noon Tuesday A
1,-t we suggest claSSIfied ads be placed by ~
{t {t A 5'00 P m. Friday. September 2nd A J;f J;f
A ~ All Real Estate, Noon, Fnday ~
~ ClaSSified dIsplay. cancellations and changes 0.,.i;t MUST be placed by 4:00 p m on Fnday t,.,f"

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

IIll TUTORING I EDUCATION

.Tutonng AU Subjects
K- Adult

• Counseling
• Diagnostic Testing

• Learning Disabilities
• SChool Readiness

• Public Speaking
• Study Skills

Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hili
343-0836 343-0836

DON'T know what to do wrth
your computer after you tum
rt on? In your home or office
I Will guide you 10 computer
IReraey 881-8445

TRAVEL cheaper than aJrllne
pnces Share expenses of
plIVate plane Detrortl Den-
ver, August 22nd Retum
August 28th 774-2816

2C-iiP Goor.to-Goor s.nki- TUTORING- Especially read-
Ing and wn1mg BA English

_
& Amencan Uterature from
Harvard UnIVersrty Masters

B ' Degree In Educallon, from

~

Boston College 886-7913

REAL Estate Pre- LJcenslng
telepllone 881-0370 Course Fundamentals of

NON-PROFIT ageney needS Real Estate 10 preparo you
N W FIylRrte coupons Do- lor the Siale Exam Classes
nallon IS tax deductible now forming Fee Includes
885-7958, John textbook and all malenals

--------- Call 399-8233 to register
3 MARKETEERS Coldwell Banker School of

Airport Shuttle _R_e_a1_E_s~ta_le _
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appointments
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERViCES

GROSSE POINTE

• Brochures

• BusIness Cards

• Newsletters

• Resumes

401.8600

Classified AdvertIsing
882.6900

111 HEALTH" NUTRiTION

LETIER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, 6usmess
General, Personal Typing

Casse'l1e Transcription
Laser Printing
Harper-Vernier
(810)774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

&:crd4lri4l1
Offia Support

Business. Tt'clInIc:al
Academic

Lcttaa • RC.'pOfls
E.,,~ Wide Spreadsho:x:ts

Carbonlcss Forms
Cassetle TDns.:rlpUon

Pl!nIOll.1Uud
~tllivc Letters
En\'t'lopcs • Labt'ls

DisscsbUoc.s • Term Papers
R~{S.V1t:le

Cover Letters • Applica Uons
Certi(kd Pro(eu{orrar

IUsum4 Writer
(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• N:ltional ~6 Bank
• Metro Detroit Ofll~

Suppolt Services
• NolUonOl1 Associilbon of

SccrctariOl1 SCr....1rei

Pracl1cmg Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Mossoee The,..ap~
To accommodate pregnancy,

chromc & acute pain, sports inJury and
the promotIOn of hU4lth and well heing.

MICHELE T. HALL

113 "'USfCl
EDUCATION

-
III HEALTH .. NUTIlITION

III HEALTH" NUTRITION

ClasSified Advertising
882.6900

FAX 343-5569

THERAPEUTIC massage
avaJiable at Grosse POinte
Park Salon First time spe-
Cials & Senror DIscounts
For your good health Call
Do By Hair Co 822-8080

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Betsy Breck-
els Your home or my offICe
884-1670 Women onlyl

103 ATTORNEYS/lfGlLS

- -
101 PRAYERS

THANK you Holy Sprnt for
prayers heard l B

SIX CEDAR POINTE tiCkets INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
Anyday In 94' season AAA TOOl Face palnllng, bal-
cost 885-0942 loons, and magic 521.7416

CAT burgalar got your stuff? FAIRY Godmother aV61lable
\Is too late to Inventory on lor entert61nlnQ at children's
Video $50 plus Teny Video parties Call Chantelle, 331.
$eMces.313-88&<l325 7705---------MICHIGAN season football CLASSICAL musIc for any oc.
tICkets One pair 886-8733 cas Ion Solo, duo, tno. qUln-

LAWN or Cruise party commg tet, gurtar, Winds, vOice 354-
uP? Terry Video SeMceS _6_2_76 _
can cap1ure your special O,J,'ING lor all occasions
event With cable TV quality Weddrng Specials
313-886-0325 Best sou nd vane1y & pllce

268-1481

SOUND Systems D J - Oldies
to Hip Hop Great rates, top
seMce Weddmgs or any
occasion 881-1817

COME to the old Redford The-
atre for Hollywood's claSSIC
hlmsl Grand River at
Lahser

DEBRA D. ARLEN
Attorney at Law

Free Legal CansultallOn
824-2573 778-0900

7R}eddmy
:]J£oloyraphy

Weddin$ on a budget ~
Wedding Packages

fromS495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

Women & Investing

KOSI. SILLARSPHOTOGRAPIIER
824-2614

Louis Bruno. 884-0175

Would you like to be
educaled about your

Irwestment chOices? Call
for a no charge VISit and

bring a frrend Day,
evening and Saturday

appointments available

Investment Represenlatlve
Edward D Jones & Ca

Member NYSE SIPC
21115 Mack at

Roslyn Road
Grosse POinte Woods.... ,_._--.... ...

IS your dog special? Helped WINSTED'S custom framing
you through difficult limes? Framing, maltmg and quality
Performed herOIC deeds? work Reasonable rates
Added to the quality ot your Margaret, 331.2378
ille? SeeklOg IOsplnng sto- ---~~==~~~
nes about man s best lnend Is Your Mate Cheating'?
for poSSIble publication As- Private Investigators are
spond 10 Nelson D. PO available to discreetly,
Box 36035. Grosse POlnle confidenlia/ly and profes-
MI 48236-9998 slonally do checks on

RETIRED male With small dog your spouse or mate
Experienced housesllter Also available for Investr.
lookmg for home Reason- gating stalklngs, domes-
able long lerm preferred tiC VIolence, Insurance
Conlact Jim Clark 61&266- and 'Workmen's Camp
S838 fraud For more Inform a-

BROWNELL student needs tlon please call Chemlk
nde to and from school Call Secunty and Investlga-
881-5107 alter 500 p m tlon,521-7333 NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

CALLIGRAPHY. Envelopes, TAXES May the Sacred Heart of
InVTtations, etc Reasonable ACCOUNTING Jesus be adored, glori-
pnces Jeanne,331-3533 Pnvate, confidential fied, loved and preserved

CHEMIK SecUllty and Invesll- Anthony BUSiness Servrce throughout the world,
now and forever. Oh,

gatlons IS available for per- Mack & Cloverly Sacred Heart of Jesus,
sonal protecllon for you or Grosse POinte Farms
your busll1l"ss We have a Serving Grosse POinte pray for us Worker of
profeSSional staff avwlable miracles. pray for us St
24 hours a day We are also area since 1981 Jude, helper of the hope-
available lor background 882-6860 less, pray for us
checks 011 PlIVate! bUSiness PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters, I Say thiS prayer 9 times a
employees Please call 521. husband and Wile team car- day By lhe 8th day, your
7333 mg for your pets In your prayer Mil be answered

WHY NOT use thiS space for own home Bonded 886- It has never been known
a personal greetmg Happy 0153 to fall. never Publication
Holiday, Birthday, Annrver - BOARDING- Airedale needs must be promised
sary or Greellllg Call 882- loVing home while execllbVe Thanks, St Jude for
6900 to charge your adr travels Fenced yard re- prayer answered Specla)

ARE you lonely? Grosse qUired. rate negotiable thanks to our Mother of
Pomte lady Will call you (313)88&1818 Perpetual Help J J S
every mommg to say 'hello, MATURE Chnslran Grosse -------------- KEYSCHOOU P'ano Lessons
what's new' Reasonable Pomte resident desrres odd PRAYER OF THE
88 "'>Ag Keyschool takes plano Ias-

1..,.,.. jObs Jack of all trades BLESSED VIRGIN sons Into the 21st CentUly
HAIRDRESSER available your Hard workmg & responSible Oh most beautiful flower of Keyschool combines Ihe

home 18 years expenence 882-2082 Ask for Bill Mt Carmel, frUitful Vine, eleclronlc keyboard and
Call Gall, evenings, 521. FOR Hire OlIVeri Personal splendor of heaven, compu1er lor a creative In-
0609 Secunty Companion Seek- Blessed Mother of the teractlVe lesson PlIVale and

PRESIDENTIAL VIC Tanny life- Ing part time day assign- Son of God, Immaculate semI- pnvale classes avail-
lime membership $500 menl Currently employed able 544C36S

SI John HOSPItal secunty Virgin. assist me In my
(Valued at $900) Becky, necessrty Oh Star of the PIANO lessons- member Na-
881 2238 Alcalllse33no1.U9s188HlQUrllesplease lional GUild of Plano Teach-

---------- Sea, help me and show
ers 31~9131HAVE your car professIOnally me, herern you are my _

cleaned, waxed & detaIled mother Oh Holy Mary,
al the convenience of your Mother of God, Queen 01
home Inlenorl exlenor Ex- Heaven and Earth I hum.
cellent resul1s gauranteed bly beseech you from the
Relerences Very reason- bottom of my heart, to
able rates Conquest Auto succor me In my necess-
Enhancement 882.Q800_________ Ity (Make your request)

There are none that can
Withstand your cower
Oh Mary, conceived With-
out Sin. pray for us who
have recourse to thee (3
times) Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands, (3 times) Say thiS
prayer for 3 consecutIVe
days and then you must
pubhsh It Will be granted
to you J J S
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ClassifIed Advertising

882-6900

10S HOUSES FOil IIENT
Pointes/Har,er Woods

706 HOUSES fOIT RINT
Detroit /Wayne County

70. HOUSES WANTlD TO liEN

COZY home for sale or rent 3
bedroom, appliances, 2 car
garage $475/ month Alter
7 p m 810- 879-2717

CANAL home- 3 bedroom
Cape on Scnpps $435 plus
secunty depoSIt Available
September 1 886-8510

A beautiful 2 bedroom bnck
home With central air, fire-
place No pets First and
lasts months rent, plus se-
cl.n!y deposil 893-0786

TWO bedroom bungaio.... In
qUiel neighborhood Garage
& fenced yard, air, all applI-
ances inclUding washer,
dryer AV8Jlable september
1st $550 month plus utilI-
lies Secunty deposll & ref.
erences required 885-5027
alter 7 pm,

NEAT 5 room house, 2 bed-
rooms, sunroom, garage,
good locaoon No pels Ref-
erences 884-4818. Alter 4,
884-5122

404 ManliStlque, 2 bedroom
bnck home, new carpet,
freshly painted $375 438-
0293

NEFF. between Mack & War.
ren Small 2 bedroom, re-
fngerator, stove, garage
Reterences & secunty de-
POSit885-1944

TWO bedroom duplex. beautI-
ful new carpeting dining
room basement, garage
pn'late oacl<'jar<i Ke\\'j
Whltlier $480 810-778-
6653

EXCeLLENT area of Detroll'
Lafontame, Mack! Moross
area Cozy 1 bedroom alu-
minum house Newly deco-
raled New carpet Shed,
$325 EastSIdeManagement
Co 884-4887

CUTE 3 bedroom house with
garage near St John &
Grosse Pomte $55.1 plus
deposit 313-822-8334, 1-
810-725-8015

THREE bedroom, 1 car ga-
rage fenced yard Carpebng
throughout $545 month
n6-0568

THREE bedroom ranch- 51
Hayes $425/ month Ublr1les
elctra $1,100 to move In
9n-2793. 10 a m to 8 p m

107 HOUSES fOil IlENT
S.c.S_/ Macomb (oun1y

LAKEFRONT home, 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, family
room, deck and boat hOist
$1.500 monthly plus secu-
nty 810-293-3538

TWO bedroom house W1th
large krtchen. dining 'COIn
stove, refn~;dlOr, 1 car ga
rage 11 mile! 1-94 area
Non smokers preferred
More Info call 81Q-47HJ143

CANAL home- St Clair
Shores Lange Immaculate
2 bedroom ranch, family
room. finished bas6ment
boatwell $1,200 monthly
Wilcox Reakors 313-884-
3550

22731 KIPLING, St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom ranch,
garage $7701 rTlOnth Pu
chase potential 8844718

ONE bedroom house wrth fin-
Ished basement, all apptl-
ances NO PETS $510
month 810-293-<l158

FURNISHED home or condo
m Grosse POlOte Air cond,-
tloned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children no pels. non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

ELDERLY coup1e needs home
tor Winter months In local
area Call daughter at 810-
771-8678

-709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOil IIENT •

LAKESHSORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse Neutral
colors Very clean $600 per
month plus utilities & secu-
nty deposit References re-
qUired Available September
1st 810-n8-7329

HOUSE for SALE 10 Grosse
POinte City 41 25 Colonial
wllh large bnck patiO 882-
0486

I

103 AI'IS/flATS/DUI'U~
WANTED TO IIINT

SENIORS
ONLY

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TuRN
To RELAX •••* Maintenance Free Living* Social ActIVIties* TransportalJOn

GRANTMANOK
SENIOR cmZEN APARTMENTS

17100 Nlntlfllt ROld
Eastpoint.

771-3374
From 375"'Month

70S .HOUSES fOil !tENT
l'oinfes I Horper Woods

NEW RENTING ..,
Choose from Highrise lIVIng (In what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community by-the-Iake is sItuated i~ a
park-like atmosphere, 24 h~ur secur:ty,
delivery services and Grosse Pomte shoppmg
are only a few among the many reasons to
reSide at The Shore Club.

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at NIne Mile Road
St, Clair Shores, MIchIgan

(810) 775-3280

We are now renting apartments So come and
see why The Shore Club is the most
prestigious address on the watef\",ay

2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartmcnts from $850
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1000
3 Bedroom 2 Balh Apartments from $1260
Executive SUites from $1200

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area.
close to all shoppng On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet.
ing Ceiling fans, plenty
01 off slreet parkmg,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent m8lntenance
service A nice quiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Fnday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$450Sec. Dep.$100
777.7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS
~

702 APIS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S / Mlc.mb,County

A one bedroom apartment,
townhouse style With base-
ment, Includes appliances
neWly decorated $430/
month Senior discount
available 885-2229

DARLING
2 BEDROOM RANCH

In the city. near the
VllIage and City offices;

New kitchen; 2 new
baths; IJrst floor laundry;

FOR lease 3 bedrooms 1 112 2 car att, garage; air,
bath bungalow Grosse Available October 1st;
POlnle Farms All appliances $1300/mo. pIus utllitles
Included $9951 monlh call Champion & Baer, Inc.
885-1853 884-5700

1420 AOila 2 bedroom. lamily GROSSE POinteWood", Holly.
room modern kitchen wood 2 bedroom bnck bun-
fenced yard. 2 1/2 car ga galoW, newly decorated, ga-
rage $875 month 885- rage No pels Lease $n5
4934 884-1340

1849 Roslyn 2 bedroom -T-H-R-e-e-bed--roo-m-b-u-n-g-a'-ow
fenced yard garage $725 20650 Vernier Clfcle,
month 885-4934 Grosse POll1ts Woods up-

NEWL I "modeled & redecm FOUR bedroom colomaI 2 1/2 dated $950 monthly. 810-
ated 2 bedroom, 1,200 sq bath lamlly room With fire- 775-1460
It ground floor private en- place central air, option to -A-V-A-ILA-S-L-E-N-o-ve-m-be-r--:"1-
trances all appliances 10 buy 1264 Blalrmoor Ct May 15 2 bedroom Ranch,
Mllel Grallot area of Easl Grosse POinte Woods 519 fully furnished, central air
pointe $505 .57«J199 944-9995 By appointment $1 100

ONE 1 112,2 bedroom apart. GROSSE POlOIe Woods 2143 month TAPPAN & ASSOC
menIs, heat and waler In VanAntwerp Three bed _884-0__ 200 ===
eluded Excellent locations room brick Colon,a! Excep-
882-5806 tlonallnslde and Ollt' $1,400

EASTPOINTE. 2 bedroom uo- per month 313-886-3463
per neWly decoraled, new 810-791.{)()()(J
appliances, carpeted $425 EXECUTIVE RENTAL
$2601secunly 527-3n3 Handy Grosse POinte City

TWO bedroom. 1 1/2 bedroom locatlonl Larger 4 bed
available 5t Clair Village room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
Apts, St Clair Shores 810- With paneled library
n8-4B72 kitchen appliances, cen.

tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga.
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month B84-
0600

Johnstone & Johnsione

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA, , ,
a complete summer recreallonal faCIlIty for the entire
famtly,lI nestles In the privacy of beauUfully landscaped
surroundings only mmutes away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and [-696 freeway~

• WIde, deep canals
, Dock accommodatlOns for 19' • 72' boats
• Waler, eleclncuy & lelephone hook ups at each dock
• Ycar round 24-hour sccuTity guard
• Ample parking for friends & relatives
• 240' navIgational beacon on landmark tower
• Healed sWtmmlng pool
• Bathhouse
• Slmdcd piCniC areas

1
25' wells from $600

40' well~ from $1,300

700 APISI flATSI DUPLEX
PointeslH.rper Woods

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

Extra ~P~ClOuS
I bedroom IlnllS

QUlelsm~ller commumly
Pnv~leb~semenlfor e~ch
Ilnlt Air, sWImmingpool

~nd cro~s Hntllatlon
From $465.00

CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS
~772.8410

701 AI'T>/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Detroit/Wayne County

HARPER Woods. 2 bedroom QUIET seltlng- 15/ Jefferson 1 WANTED. unfurnished up
Duplex Immediate occu bedroom $485 All appli sialrs apartmenl. Grosse
pancy Appliances. base- ances, many fealures 886- POlnle kitchen priVileges by
men! $495. depoSit 19119 20441881-2983 rellred bachelor 882-9150
Roscommon 781-4265 WOODBRIDGE- LOOKING for one bedroom or

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom Upper unit In St Clair studiO Excellenl references
Duplex Immedlale occu- Shores condo complex 2 ApprOXimately $425 810-
pancy Appliances base- bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor -=36=1""{)4=,!,7,,,,6=====
ment $495 depoSit 19119 laundry, carport $725
Roscommon 781-4265 month

BEACONSFIELD. Large 6 Johnstone & Johnstone
room upper, new kllchen 884.0600
Ireshly painted washerl B 112 Mile Ad & Greater
dryer garage Fireplace Mack one bedroom apart.
~~ P~:n:e~SII1 8r~~. ment' stove refrigerator, air
8800 ge en. condilioner. healed car

peted newly decorated Call
BEACONSFIELD- nea' Ker 286-8256 until 8 00 P m

cheval 2 bedroom liVing! lAKEFRONT StudiO apart
dining room Updated Co
Kllchen and bath Natural menl Fabulous view n
hardwOOdfloors and wood venlenl location No pets
work $495 824-7733 ~i~~plus electriC 468-

SPACIOUS newly remodeled
2 bedroom References
Available September 1st
Call 313-885-8384

UPPER lIal In Grosse POinte
Park. 2 200 square feel 4
bedrooms 2 baths, spa
CIOUS hVlng rocm formal
dJnrngroom functioning fire-
place, dishwasher. stOlle, re-
fTigerator $8001 month 1m.
mediate occupancy Call
824-2454 10' dppolnlment

700 AP1S/ flATS' DUPLEX
POIntes/ Harper Woods

PARK. 2 bedroom upper.
kllchen appliances. all slreet
park!ng $465 plus secunty
881,6155, between 400
pm-800pm

BEACONSFIELD south of Jel.
ferson- 2 bedroom lower.
updated kllchen, dining and
fIonda rooms, natural wood.
work, garage. heal Included
$700 810-229-0079

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 3
bedroom apartment, garage.
basement, appliances After
6, (313)882-7349

TWO bedroom upper. 1095
Lakepolnte $500/ month
585-1600

AnRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances, carpeting, mosl
Ulllilles, private parking, coin
laundry From $4301month
886-2920

TWO bedroom apartmenl on
Lakepornte In Grosse
POlOte, updated $450 per
month discounted 882-8212
alter 6 p m

1379 Maryland, two bedroom
upper Stove refngeralor
laundry hook.up, small
screened'ln porch. one car
parkmg space In garage,
$475 per month, all8llable
September 1s1 Month and
a half secunty Landlord out
of town unlll late afternoon
Saturday the 20th Please
dnve by first, then call 331- TWO bedroom upper Fea.
7331 on Saturday the 20th tures washer, dryer. secu
and leave message WIthan rlly, ceiling fans blinds and
evenmg pnone number for more $425 monthly, call
an appointment on Sunday 313-33HlO78

or Monday Luxury Waterfront
NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 L' .

bath duplex Amenities In- IVJng
clude natural fireplace, full Country Club
basement, garage S1075 Setting
per month plus utilities Ref. 0 20 beaullful waterfront
erences & lease required n
824-6330 acres 2 story health club.

---------- dry cleaners, cafe,
LARGE three bedroom !ower, gourmet grocery store,

Beaoonsfield south of Jeffer.
son Available Immediately private marina and
$650 (313)961-5926, before concler~e, some With
6 balCOnies, JaCUZZIS,

GROSSE: Pointe Park, 950 fireplaces. 2 bedroom from
Beaconsfield, 3 bedroom $89900
upper wrth central wr, natu. Riverfront Apartments
ral fireplace, freshly painted, 393-5030
balcony $610 88&<)181 FOR rent one bedroom, lower

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower lellel, remodeled, carpeted,
$1,300/ month Heat In- refngerator. stove Includes
cluded No pets 881-3829 heat, water $335/ month

RIVARO & Jefferson- 2 bed- Call 882-7897
rooms, all appliances, ga- DEVONSHIRE, newly deccr
rage, washer, dryer In. rated large one bedroom
cludes heat, $750 month upper, appliances, $350
plus deposd 884-7987 plus utilities ~255

CRANFORD Lane- 16903 Ab- CADIEUX! Mack. 1 bedroom
solutely charmmg duplex, lower, newly decorated Ap-
decorator quality Walkmg pllances $325 per month
dIstance to Village Many 810-651-2021
amenltles Immediate occu- MOROSS- one bedroom up-
pancy $875 per month per All appl,ances, ulllltlBS
296-8341. thUrsday, dunng Included Close to St John
day 884-4384 thereafter Allallable September 1st

NOITINGHAM 3 bedroom, B84-4581
frreplace, garage, porch -M-O-R-O-SS--U-2-0-u-p-'e-x-.-2-bed--
$595J month 882.0424 room wrth famIly room, spa.

HARCOURT, 2 bedroom. cen- CIOUS,clean, no pels $425
tral air, upper Two baths, _884-__ 7_404 _
appliances, newly decorated TWO bedroom lower, washerl
& carpeted, garage $725 dryer, garage, alarm sys-
AV8Jlable September 1st tem, carpeted, new minI-
Call 822-<l681 for apPOint. blinds $300 885-4487
ment wrth currant tenant -~~--__:

--------~- TWO bedroom duplex- central
CARRtAGE House on Lake- air, landscaping! snow re-

shore Dr. Decorated by 0 moval, qUiet dead end
J Kennedy QUiet, secure slreet 17215 Ontano $475
Long term No pets, non- 438-{)293
smoker, no children $1,500 ----------
month 884-5374_ lWO bedroom, Bedford near

---------- Mack. $350 per month Call
NEFFI Kercheval 2 bedroom, 1 881-5793 Fndayl Saturday

1/2 baths $12501 month am
Call 824-7900 for appotnt-
ment EAST English Village- 2 bed-

---------- room upper flat, fireplace,
SPACIOUS, 1000 square toot sunroom basement porch

1 bedroom apartment Must seet $450 per month
Nicely decorated, skylights, 886-9483
appliances Heat, air In-
cluded $600 secunty 824- OUTER Dnve! East Warren-
4040 upper 3 bedroom, Includes

---------- heat $475 plus secunty
TWO bedroom upper on Bea. m-1962

conslleld Redecorated
$550 Includes ulJlilles 822- 5050 3 Mile Dnve 2 bedroom
5345 lower, $4501 heat, secunly

--------- 810-296-<)924
OUTER Dr area E Warren-

Chatsworth Large 5 room
lower, extras Negotiable
882-2079

UPPER flat to rent, Mack!
Outer Dnve, 2 bedroom,
newly redecorated $450, all
utllrtles Included 886-7499,
aher600 p m

TWO bedroom upper Condo
near Mack! Cadieux, very
clean W1th appliances, In-
cludes heat, $450 822-
0755

i02 AI'TS/HATS/DUI'LEX -
S.c.S/Moco';;b County

ST. ClAIR Sl10res and RasP-
Ville One & two bedroom
apartments, central air. car.
ports new carpeting $435
and up No pets 772-{)831

A.l locatIon, 10 1/2 & Jeiler-
son, 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments Carpeted. appli-
ances. walk. In closet
WIndow treatments Rent
From $465- Heat, water In
cluded 757-rooo

6S5 CAMPlRS

.
656 MOTORBIKES

.
657 MOTORCYClES

"S~ MOTOR HOMES.

6S3 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

100 APTS/FLATSIDUPHX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

J., Insialled in any size boat
Sail or Power

J, Ucen5ed J, 5 Years Exp
J., References

For FRII Estimale &
Informalion call

WATERCMFT SECURlTlES

SUMMER
SPECIALS

$399
FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

SELECTl &2
BEDROOMS.

Only a Few
Remaining!

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
Walking distance to Eastland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525,

@astlandevtllage
Call our Leasing Center at (313) 886.1783
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun, 12-5

Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier
.Some restrictions apply

~IAlf Of HI[ ARI
1l0A1S[(URIH S\'511\\5

1993 SUNLINE 21'
Air, aWning, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/ 5. full bath

$10,200 810-294-4688
ALSO AVAILABLE

1991 SUBURBAN 4X4
62,000 highway miles

Loaded Excellent'
Complete Set Up

$26,600 810-294-4688
POP-UP camper, (approxI-

mately 1970), sleeps 4
$4OOJ Best 810-776-2903

MOPED Honda Acro, dnven
dally In VIllage $400/ best
331-4631, leave message

1987 FXlR EVO 8OCI, 10 year
limited Edition Manyelctras,
low miles, excellent condI-
tIOn $14,000 885-1236 call
between 7 & 10 pm

1978 TOYOTA, minI- motor
home Sell. contained
100,000 miles Engine ex.
cellent, body rough $1800
8B4-8334

ADVERTISINGFAX
(313) 343-5569

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO eUy

614 AUTO INSURANCE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

Classified Advertising

882~6900

1991 Voyager LE, fUlly loaded,
white! Woodgrain, excellent
condition, 46,000 miles
$10,995 885-7932 16820
Kercheval

BUICK 1980- 86 wanled Two
door, SIX or eight cylinder,
good condilion 810-746-
9247

TOM'S TOWING
THE GOOD
THE BAD

THE JUNKIE
We pay MORE $100.

$10,000 Instant cash
High mIles, running or
not Any car, any condi-
tion

IMP 23' 1987, 260 Merc,
cover, low hours Must sa.
cralice $12,000 886-2772

16' SAILBOAT WT1htrailer &
motor llleeds some work
$500 372-4751

1982 Islander, 30 foot, diesel,
fUrling, Loran, depth/knot
meter A1pllot VHF. battery
charger Excellent condItlon
$31,900 884-2345

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish.n-SkJ, 128 horse 110,
low hours. Sonar, new
cover, on traUer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1138

1988 Rhodes 22 poptop wrth
enclosure, RF m8ln and JIb.
motor, VHF. trwler $9.500
886-8452

1984 F-32 TROJAN Excellent
conddlon Low hours lower
stallon Loaded With acces.
sones Must sell, make of.
fer 810-781-4750

1990 FOUR WINNS 221 liber.
ator Bought new In 91'
Some fealures Included tnm
tabs, galley package pump-
out head, dock lights S S
prop. tral!tjr, ete Alarm Mint
condition- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af.
ter6 pm

BOSTON Whaler 1994 13 foot
Sport 011 Injected 40 HP
Evmrude Eagle tr8ller, full
canvas, ltftlng hamess and
two fuel tanks Asking
$9,000 Home 884-0987, ot.
fice B84-<l96I

GROSSE Pointe Park. 3 bed-
room lower flat, hardwood
floors, working fireplace,
offstreet parking $585 per
month Including water Sep-
arate ulJltlJes884-7684

ONE or 2 bedroom, decorated,
hardwood floors, appliances,
laundry, porch, garage 824-
3849

BEAUTIFUL upstairs apart.
ment In Grosse Pomte
Large IlVmg room, one bed-
room, family room, garage
FUlly carpeted, all utilities
Included ReqUire deposit
and references $600 886-
1045

AVAILABLE ImmedIately, 3
bedroom upper. Lal<epolnte
& Jefferson Garage & appIl-

1989 Bertram 33' Flybndge ances, new carpel 824-
cruiser. 196 hours, Immacu-. _2623 _
late conddlOn, tully loaded, BEAUTIFUL upper Income In
dinghy & motor Included Grosse Pomte Park, all ap-
$138,000 313-865-0192 phances Including washer &

------~---::"~ dryer, separate basement,
CHRYSLER 1974 Open 23', use of garage Avallble 1m-

twm Volvo IIO's, tandem
trailer Best offer 776-5650 mediately $625 plus secu-__________ ~- nty 882-9350 No pets

20' Ensenada S8Jlboat Trailer, please
4 s a II s. com pI et a I y -B-EA-CO--N-SFI-EL-o---2-bed-roo-m
eqUiPped Sleeps 4 Great upper, newly remodeled
shape $1,900 New 6 HP wrth carpeting! new krtchan,
Evlnrude- $800 313-885- separate basement With
0302 washerl dryer $500 month

CAL-20 classiC tully eqUiPped, plus uttltlJes No pets 822-
wrth 5 S811S,6HP_ Must 00111 3009
$2,100 822-4161 or 822- -TW-O-bed-roo-m-apa--rt-me-nt-,-new-
8186 kttchen! bath $500 plus SEt-

BOSTON Whaler 1986, 17' cunty 823-1003
Montauk 90HP Yamaha, MAGNIFICENT 1 bedroom,
trailer Very well eqUiPped, Maryland St 1,100 square
1994 upholstery and tune- foot Loads of storage, seek-
up $11,500 313-88&5428 In9 long- term tenant, begin-

23' mercrulser 260, Cuddy- nlng October 1st $450/
crUiser. sleeps 4, camper monthly pl:Js utJltlJes 331-
plus more $12,0001 Best 8148
810-296-1028 ----------

SUNSATION Intimidator 1994,
28' , 70 plus m p h First
qualified call WinS 435-
7561

SAtLBOAT 1981 Catalina 25'
Tall RIg- Full Keel, 5 S811S,
New motor, '89. VHF. Autcr
Helm. Compass, Knot me-
ter, Depth Sounder. E/ec
Bilge Pump, New stove '88,
New curtains '94. Cradle,
$8,500 or best offer Calf
KeVin at (810}294'()129
Home, (810)528-6744 week-
days

1964 THOMPSON, 17' 75
Johnson outboard Excellent
conditIOn Trailer Asking
$2800,882.9595

MAINSHIP I, 34', 1979, Diesel
engme & generator Fresh
water only $40 000 ng.
0015

67, 241 L1BERATOn TWin
35O's. Mercrulser $18,000
8829938

27' CHRIS CRAFT Com.
mander Sports Express, fly.
Llndge, 10'3" beam, plat.
form 305 ce, low hours,
very good $10,500 n1-
2054

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

'" 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPSI4-WH££l

60~ AUTOMOnVE -
7ll7iRMS

- - ~ J AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1988 Honda CIVICWagon Air,
5 speed, stereo 78,000
miles, excellenl condition.
$3,900 313-881-4854

1989 Honda Accord SEI. 4
door, aulomatlc, excellent
condition, 72,000 miles
$8,300 Days 776-3955. eve-
mngs 343-645B

1976 MG Midget, excellent
condition, restored, $3500
882-7760

1989 4 door Volvo Sedan
24OGL. low mileage Good
condition $9,500 884-5515

HONDA 1986 $13001 best of-
fer Alter 6 p m & week.
ends 884-0541

1988 Honda CiVIC 4 door,
runs! looks good, great
transportatIOn 102K $1.400
or best 886-1475 Towing

24 hours- 7 days
372-4971

ALL cars wantedI The goodl
1990 Jeep Cherokee limited- The badl The uglyl Top dol-

black. gray leather 'ntenor. lar paldl $50- $5.000
new tltes. brakes exhaust. Seven days 293-1062
57.000 miles $13.900 810- ==========
268-5689

JEEP Cherokee. '84 to '86
wanted Any conditIOn 810- AUTO Insurance- Low down
358-9824 payment. $125 Doesn't

matler what your dnvlng re-
1994 Grand Cherokee. 15,000 cord's like Partners Insur.

miles, F-package Laredo. ance 795-3222
CD $23,SOO 774-3433 or -------- __
445-0109

1993 -Jeep Wrangler, 18.000
miles, soft top, 4 cylinder, 5
speed $12,500 885-9914

1987 5-10 Blazer Tahoe, 2
tone, alarm, CO player, sun-
roof, tailgate air $5700
885-9222

1991 Blazer Sport. loaded.
alann, excellent condition,
69K $11,700 882.9531

1982 CHEVY van, runs, front
end damaged $250 884-
6199

1990 Eagle Talon TSI, AWD,
77,000 miles, 5,000 on en.
glne Warranty eXists
$8,700, 774-3433 or 445-
0109

1986 Mazda AX-7 GXL, Silver,
5 speed, anginal owner
Make offer 331-5536

1992 tWin turbo Stealth- black!
charcoal leather, Immacu-
late, AWO, 4 wheel steenng,
cassette, CO, loaded
$20,0001 negotiable m.
0750 ext 65 Message

CORVETIE, 1984, low miles.
one owner, gray WIth red
leather, auto, loaded, mint
onglnal condition $12.2001
best 8S6-5014

1987 Mazda pickup, red, 5
speed, bedllner, mce shape
$2500 822.5159

1990 Dodge Ram 150, 70,000
miles, va, excellent conch.
tlOn. Asking $4,500 527-
3463

1978 FORD work truck Heavy
duty, new engine, Rack,
boxes, trwler $35001 or
best n6-2390

1992 DODGE Pick. up 0150,
LE package, 32,000 miles,
V-a, power WIndows, locks
& mlrTurs, air, Cruise. sun-
roof, bedlmer, rust. proofed
& many extras $12,5001
best 810-949-6809 after 6
pm ask for Roger.

1972 Chevy pICkup, 3/4 ton,
350 engme, 4 speed Asking
$2,000 810-755-0179

1986 Ford Ranger, 69,000
miles, 5 speed, runs great,
AM/FM cassette $1750
884-0003

1965 Ford 2 Yard Stal<e-
Dump, dual axle, runs great.
new tires, 331.9188

1989 Dodge Grand caravan,
$6,900 1992 Safan Elct
Starcrall Conversion.
$13,700 884-9285

1989 ASlro van- excellent oon-
dltlon Great delIVery or
work van $5,000 885-2020

CHEVY lumina 90 APV
loaded Includes dual-alr,
CD player. seven oassen-
ger, clean. 69.000 miles-
$8,500 or best 313-882.
5994

1993 Mercury Villager LS, plat.
mum gray, mint COndltlOll
$19,500 343-0049

1971 Dodge Camper, V8, air,
very clean good motor,
runs good $995 886-3917,
after Noon

APV lumina, 1990, loaded
excellent condillon, one
owner. smoke free $7.000
or best offer 881.2578

1990 VOYAGER mlm. van
Good condition $6,400
882-1350

VANTASTICI Voyager, 1993
SE. V6, 33 loaded plus ex
tras hunter green! gold tnm
13,000 mIles Warranty
available $15.500 Mint
n~22

1987 Vc-;ager LE, loaded 7
passenger wood gram, run-
ning boards $3,200 313-
881-3224

1986 Ford Aerost..l, 75,000
miles, mechanically physt-
cally In great shape $3200
313-822-8334

I
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Call 882-6900, before 4p m
Fnday, 8-19-94.

1989 WI Fox GL 5 speed
Four door, 32,000 miles,
loaded- mmt condition,
$4,700 313-888-8476, 313-
882-2486

ACURA Legend 1990, 4 door,
gold, 5 speed, 18,000 miles,
Immaculate condlllon
$15,200 810-541-1649

1992 Samurai Suzuki Excel-
lent conditIOn low miles, 5
speed, soft top, custom
wheels, $5,200 313-886-
8580

JAGUAR VanDen Plsz 1986,
4 door Loaded Sunroof
Leather, low miles $95001
881-{)628

1988 Honda Accord OX, 5
speed, $3,500 Call after 6
pm B88-4585

1986 WI JetIa, GLI, red, sun-
rool, 5 speed, very clean
runs great $3,750 or best
B84OO66

1989 BMW 325 IX, all wheel
dnve, runs, dnves & looks
excellent Moon roof
$11,750 313-886-2012

1983 3201 BMW Great bodyl
Intenor 178K Must see to
approoatel $3,900 or best
886-1475

VW GTI- red, 5 speed air,
power steenng, BP, sunroof,
CruISe,tnp computer, 61,000
miles 1 owner $2,800 882-
7812

1988 Honda Prelude 100K
freeway, auto, air, sunroof,
new tires, looksl runs great
%5,8001 negollable nfr
19B7

1985 Honda CIVIC, baSIC
beauty, stick Shift, 19K
miles, e)(cepllonally clean,
must see $3,000 881-3895

1990 Integra LS, loaded, 481<,
new brakes, tlres- Sharpl
$9,100 886-2417

1989 740GL Votvo- black wrth
leather $9,800 882-5427

'984 Mercedes 3OOTO, turbo
diesel wagon all seMC6 re-
cords New tires beautiful
condrtlon, 145,000 miles
$8,200 372-{)286

1986 Jaguar XJ6, 4 door,
88,000 mIles Wire wheels,
phone Included Very good
condition Early mornings
and evenings 888-4071

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 5
speed, loaded, 66,000
miles Excellenl condlllOn'
$8,000 881.2919

1983 SAA~ 900 MOO, fully
loaded, black $1,700 Best
Richard 884-2184 or 445-
0093

1987 N,ssan Pulsar, very good
condrtlon, 5 speed, T-Iop,
needs no work new !Ires
$2,500 885-4716

1990 Mazda 323- hatchback,
air, 38 000 miles, well main.
talned, extra clean 775-
5851

S.KRAMER
OF

GROSSE POINTE
Call The

ClaSSified Advertising
Dept.

FOR 2 COMPLIMENTARY
TICKETS

To The Mlch\gan Renals,
sance Festival

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenience In
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

1988 Checy Celebnty, 4 door, 1966 DODGE Charger 400, 4
automatic, low miles sharp barrel, automatic traosmls-
$4500 or besl After 6 pm Slon, power steering, power
313-885-2052,Ron brakes Great body $4200

1989 CORSICA LTZ All or bast 810-296-3807
power, excellent condition BEAUTIFUL while 1968 Mus-
$4 495 885-3884, n9-5128 tang coupe 6 cylinder auto-

1992 Grand Pnx STE, white, maliC Best car I've ever
leather, sunroof, 26,000 owned $3300 n2.9061 af-
miles Like new $14,500 _te_r_5_p_m _
527-880B 1971 CHEVROLET 4 door 1m.

1992 cadillac SeVille, 21,000 pala Excellent condition,
miles exceptionally clean low mileage Unusual Clf-
$22,950 810-954-1468 cumstances Involved Vifm-__________ 109 dates Will be limited

1989 Bonnevllie SSE- black, Sealed bids only Senous
excellent condition, n,ooo purchasers only Call Judy
miles $7,200 885-9272 Wholihan al NBD Bank,

SENIOR lady must sell luxury N A (313)343-8542Monday
car 1985 Eldorado Blarnlz- Tuesday or Wednesday 3- 5
Gold Edluon, vogue tires _p_m _
Low pnce and mileage For 1970 MGB, 85% restored,
more Informallon call 313- many extras A must see
88&7595 Bill (313)331-5023

MINT condition- 1979 Camaro 8TH ANNUAL
9,000 onglnal miles, black Willistead Classic
on black garage kept, never
seen wmter $6 500 or best &
445-2322 Antique Car Show

1985 CUTLASS Supreme, 4 The most prestigious
door, full power, good COndl- Canadian automobile show
lIOn, new muffler $875 884- of the year held on the
6199 grounds of Willistead

1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Manor 1899 Niagara
International Loaded New Street, Windsor, Ontano
tlre~ ABS, ex.cellent COllOl- Commemorating the cars
tlon $6900 885-7047 of Ford of Canada New

1993 Saturn SC2- power Wln- Muscle Car categories thiS
dews! locks, Cruise, ABS, year Saturday, August 27,
tracllon conlrol, AMIFM cas. noon III 600 P m Sunday,
selte With equalizer, 13,000 AugusI28 1000 a m tll
miles $14000 810-74(). 500 'Ad $59214 pm mission

__________ per person, children under
1968 Cavalier Wagon, auto- 12 free For more

matlc, air, 81,600 miles Information please call
$2,000 or best 881-0609 519-255-6545 dUring

1968 OLDSMOBILE "98" Re- regular bUSiness hourS
gency 4 door, Sedan 1975 Ford T-Blrd, very clean
Brct..gham ExC3Ucrt~:
!Ion Lealher 130K, exeeu- no rust 73,000 miles Must
tlVe's car $4,750 313-88& see 884-3566
2012 1973 Mustang V8 englne,low

1975 Cadillac Eldorado Mint mileage, body repairs
condition except body PaInt needed Best offer Call aI-
Runs great, must sell- ter 700 pm, 313-88&6052
$2,500 313-885-8302

1988 Sedan DeVille, white With
blue leather, 54,000 miles
Excellent conditIOn n5-
8507

1977 Chevy Nova, low mi-
leage 881-7296

1990 BUICK CENTURY lim-
Ited Sedan Ice blue, clean
$6,500 882-7932

1976 MALIBU, good condition,
low miles Best offer After 5
pm 882-0057

1988 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
DeVille- like new, 49,000
miles, Original owner
$8,500 881-2647

1~2 CadlJl~, Spv- 1Jk';l,!)ew.
warranty $17,995 ~22
6094, 881.()6SS

1989 Grand Pnx SE, loaded,
31, VI>., steenng wheel radiO
package, graphiC equalizer,
nice shape $6,000 firm
343-0462

1986 Fleetwood low mileage,
lIke new, leather, $5,950 Or
best offer 810-~2274

1983 Custom Cruiser wagon
Full power & air Brakes
completely redone Must
see $1,5001 best offer 839-
9817

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, power Wlndows,
seats, car alarm, looks
great, runs greal $1,800
882-5429

1991 CAVALIER Z-24 Whlle
Fully loaded Alarm, 38 000
miles Asking $8500 Call af-
ter 5 pm 527-5215

1987 PONTIAC Safan wagon
9 passenger, 65,000 miles
Full power Secunly system
Excellent condrtlon $4,000
8814793

1990 Chevrolet Corsica-
loaded, 31 V6, 69,000
miles Good condition
$5,500 822-6252

1984 Cutlass Supreme- 4
door, loaded, 88,000 miles
Mom's car Excellent condI-
tIOn 886-2448, after 6

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE- 2 5 lI-
ter, power steenng, brakes
Air, 87,000 miles, well mIDn-
tamed $1,650 or best 882-
2413 after 5 p m

1985 Cadillac Eldorado, lOOKS
Iike a convertible, factory al-
loys One owner, FIonda
car $3 750 8264110

1982 Eldorado B,amtz, gold,
beige leather, no rust ex-
cellent conditIOn $2 995 or
beSt offer 886-8353

1990 Geo Storm- GSI, excel-
lent conditIOn, five speed,
runs great Must sell,
$4,000 810-n8-0257, 313-
701-5270

SEDAN DeVille, 1002 mint
condrtlOn, loaded 313-840-
7376

1984 TRANS AM New 350
englOel wheels! tires Excel-
lent conditIOn $3,350 810-
544-43n B10-309-8513

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
1989 ExcellenI con<!rtlOn
$9,750 885-9139

1993 Bonneville SSE- loaded,
sunroof Wlth only B,500
miles $19,900 CaJI 892-
5800 days, 885-1872 nights

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 BUick Park Avenue-
loaded, $2,750 885-790'

1985 Olds Cutlass Clera- 4
door, clean, all power, 4 cy1-
Inder, fuel inJection, 58,000
miles, non-smoker, grand-
mothers car $2500 or best
(810)771.7020, Days
(313)886-8388,Evenings

1993 LUMINA Euro, 4 door,
34 liter engine, loaded,
30K $12,900 881-5807

JUST gol a new car Must part
Wlth my '91 BUick Regal
Limited Leather Intenor,
burgundy extenor, 2 door
AMIFM cassette, dual con-
trol heat and alf Big engme,
16" wheels $9,800 886-
1515, evenings 886-6011,
days

1989 Pontiac Grand 1'rlx SE
whlle Loaded, 80,000 miles-
good condrtlOn, 5 speed,
malf,tenance recetpts Must
sell $6,500 or best, 810-978-
7211

1988 Pontiac Rreblrd Formula
Black 50 T PI, automatiC,
fully loaded Excellent con<!~
lion New tires Alarm
$7,000 or best B10-n6-
2307

1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille-
while, warranty, 41,000
miles, excellent condrtlOn
$16500 372-3472

1986 Taurus wagon, reliable
transportatIOnor work vehI-
cle $600 824-5037

1987 Mustang LX hatchback,
charcoal gray, black SlmL!-
lated cloth top $2,900 88&
3205

1989 Mercury Sable LS,
loaded excellent condition,
54,000 miles $6,299 n2-
7264

1993 Ford Taurus canbbean
green 34K, non-smoker
$11 200 882-C$.>d

1989 uncol n Mark VII LSC
'Superb' condition 10 and
out, garage kept Artlc
white, shadow blue leather,
moon roof, JBL, 56,100
miles $11,000 or best 810-
445-1613

S06 PET BREEDING

SO 1 BIROS FOR SALE

- - - -

502 HORSES FOR SAtE

505 LOST AND FOUND

REMEMBER!!!

The
Classified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

EXCEPTIONAL, loV\ng excel-
lent temperamenl, AKC
black male Chow lookmg for
a mate 882-8n4

T.B. MARE 161 Dark Bay, 8
years Flashy Dressage
horse $7,5001 best B10-
286-4125

FOUND male cat Siamese
family, tan With brown
stnpes Huntington- GPWI
HWarea

FOUNDI Blacklwhrte kllly, 4
white paws 885-0466, Vet's
phOnenumber

FOUND MALE COCkatiel In
Harper Woods area 810-
n6-7483

LOST large gray cat Sunday,
Llncolnl Kercheval area
Male 882.0096

LOST gray latten about 1 year
old, female MISSing8110194
Grosse POinte North High
School area 882-7605

FOUND- Female Lab, young
gold 0-94 between Granoll
Little Mack) B81-71B4
Owner or free to good
home

CANARIES, 1994 male Smg-
ers and females 81o-n6-
7483

HAND fed Cockatiels, all types
Including Sliver and White-
face, spl~S available n6-
7483

HI! I'm Scooter, 1 year, Lab
mix female, 45 Ibs desper- 1992 Ford Thunderbird sport
alely seeking a lOVing car coupe, red aulo, 50 V8
mg home I love kids al- loaded Excellent condilion
though I m not too crazy $10,900 886-6884
about other animals (my 1988 MERCURY Cougar LS,
own faull but who's perleet)
My mother says I have a loaded Leather, very clean
great personality & am lots Onglnal owner 74,000
of fun (a little short on miles $6100 Call 881
looks) I m housebroken & _68_94 _
don'l run away So, you see 1993 Probe GT, red, 5 speed,
I m really a good dog look loaded 22,000 miles excel-
In9 for a really good home lenl condition $132001

where I Will be a beloved best 8817958
family dog If Interested In 1989 Lincoln Continental,
adopllng me, please call champagne gold, Sony CD,
VFA 886-2349 Adoption fee loaded low mileage, excel-
reqUired lent conditIOn $8,900 343-
VOLUNTEERS FOR 8261 Days, 884-6288 eve-

ANIMALS nmgs! weekends
(No Kill} has 40 dogs/pup- PRIVATE owner seeking mid

pies up for adoption fea- 80's rear wheel drive, V8,
tUring Moille, 5 year old auto 884-9865
female lab miX, very 1994 Mustang GT, black,
sweet, lOVing genl1e, a loaded, stick, 10,000 miles
wonderful pat With no $18,500 882-6384
bad manners Jake, 3 1989 Mustang LX 5 speed
year old handsome male, 50 L, loaded, ex~ellent con:
purebred yellow Lab, dillon $72001 or best 884-
happy, loves kids/ other 0286
animals, lots of energy- -199-1-M-e-rc-u-ry-Ca-p-n-co-n-v-ert-l-
perfect for a Jogger ble- excellent condition,
Ceasar, 2 1/2 year old 26,000 miles, air, cassette,
German Shepherd mix 5 speed $7,9501 best 881-
male, good With kids, 1034
needs lOVing home 1988 Cougar NEW V-8 en-
AdoptIon fee reqUired glne Sport package,
88&2349 leather 59,000 miles

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa_ $5,895 Call 810-786-0537
rade Sunday 1. 5 MeiJer's 1984 Ford Escort, good condl-
(Auburn! Rochester) 810- tlon, needs molor work,
680-142ti 73,000 miles $800 nB-

---------- 4835WISH LIST
Needed hqUid laundry de- 1991 Escort LX. 17,000 miles,

t P T I autOmatIC, power sleenngl
ergent apar owe s brakes, air, casette Excel-

35MM film- 200 speed lent conditIOn $5900 n6-
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 8157
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY 1992 Mercury Cougar LS,
ASSOCIATION loaded, V8, premium sound,

13569 JOS. CAMPAU excellent condillon $11,900
8825751

DETROIT 48212
891-7188. STRAWBERRY red, 1991 Es-

cort LX Wagon, low miles,
excellent condition, Cruise
control $6,750 8824251

1984 TEMPO Power steenng,
brakes, automatic Good
condrtlon, $950 n4-6141 ,
after 4

1989 escort LX, 2 door, alr,
auto, stereo, new tires and
brakes Runs perfect Beau-
tiful condition 69,000 miles
$3.150 372-0286

1984 Mustang LX Loaded,
low mileage $1,650 881-
0581

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For informatIon
carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & puPP1esavail.
able Call 31~2349

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dally 'III 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 79(}{)233

(313) 881.0070
C<mstgnmmt

AVQllable

16980 Kercheval
Grosse PoU\te, MI 48230

GOLF Clubs For Sale New
and used Complele sets
Odd \fons 882-8618

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810.n4-0966

1955- 1972 Automobile parts
accessones memorabilia,
manuals emblems promo-
tIOnal Ilems atc 8t()'293-
0957

LOOKING FOR GREAT
WOMEN'S CLOTHING
SUits - sets Sizes 12 to

24 Free pIck-up Please,
no JUNKI 823-6748

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Any size or condition 1-800-
443-7740

OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

BABY Grand plano, $1250
Wlth bench, tuning & deliv-
ery Other pianos from
$495 Stelnway, Baldwin &
many others, Michigan
P,ano Co 548-2200 call an-
ytime

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

REMINGTON player plano
needs work FREEl Very
heavy musl be moved by
profeSSionals 88&9091

VIOLIN made by D Nicholas
Meracour France In the
early 1800 s Excellent con
dltlon Appraisal $6000
810-776-5741

BEAUTIFUL while Baby
Grand, Yamaha G 2 series
5 7 5 years Glonuos tonel
Tuned promptly purchased
for chansma Prlsllne COndl
lion $10500 810-2471709

ELECTRIC keyboard- Caslo
CT 625 tone Bank- $140
(never used) Call 824-6318

FENDER STRAT, black 57
Reissue New $875 882-
9595

BALDWIN upllght plano very
good condlllOn $800 882
5306

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a GROSSE POinteAnimal CliniC 1993 Chrysler LeBaron con-
purebred? Call 313.278. (on Kercheval) has several, vertlble- GTC package teal
4317 loveable pels avwlable for blue CD, lealher mtenor

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal ,,<!optionIncludmg a young power, loaded 14,500
If Female black Lab mix & miles $17,000 or best 343-

We are League- 754-8741 Female ShlhlZU For more 6652
Kittens only n3-0039 rnformatlon call Grosse - _

PLEASE POinte Animal CliniC 822- 1966 DODGE Charger 400 4
5707 barrel, aulomatlc transmis-DON'T DELAY! Slon, power steenng, power

SPAY or NEUTER YOUNG Fnendly stray needs brakes Great body $4200
YOUR PET TODAYI good home 810-799-5947, or be~1 810-296-3807

An altered pet IS a healthier 313-004-2413 DODGE 400 convertible ma.
and happier comoanlon TRI County Collie Rescue roon wllh cream top 1
Also, II spares you the Collies tor adoptIOn Fence owner, 56,300 miles, new

f required Call for Informa- t II t ed Igrle and pain of haVing tlon (313)326-2806 Ires, we malnaln exce
puppies and klnens de- (810j52B-2442 $3lenlcondlton, Immaculate
slrayed when no homes ,500/ Best 810-n4-6798
can be found Countless BOUVIER Rescue always look. 1988 Dodge Shadow- 2 door,
numbers of sweet Ing for worthy homes 886- air aulomallc AMIFM,Inno- 8387 & 881-{)200 ' , ,cent IInte ones are eu- 85000 miles, very clean,
thanlzed every day In CLASSIFIED ADS $2,900 881-2743
shelters across the coun- 882-6900
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanled III-

REMEMBER!!! ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the

WANT number of abandoned,
ADS lost and unwanted ani-

Call In mals to deslroy
Early WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

PROVIDE ADVice
WEDNESDA Y, 8-5 as well as a
THURSDAY, 8-6 LIST OF ECONOMICAL

FRIDAY, 8-5 SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

MONDAY, 8-6 891-7188
ClaSSified Advertlsmg Anti-Cruelty Association

WURLITZER conscle PlaJnO 882 6900
and bench, like new $750 ---------- ANIMAL WELFARE SOClETY
Call 823-0495 GUITARS, banJOSand mandol- 548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-

TinS wanted Collector 886- 5, 754-8741 weekendsBEAU IFUL plano In good 4522
conditIOn $500 823-0497 HERE DOG

EVERETT conscle plano- ex- SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand- C'MON DOG
cellent condlllOn about 10 guns, Parker, BrOWning, VOLUNTEERS FOR ANI-
years old $1 000 885-4725 Winchester Coil, Luger, MALS IS calling all K-9's

------' ----- __0_th_e_rs_Co_lIec_to_r_4_7_8-_53_1_5_& admirers to Ihe Adop-
SPORTSCARDS- Memoraoilla \Ion ~hOw & Brush &

wanted Top $$$ paid Buy Fluff & PetCare Supers-
Ing seiling Wanl Ilsls tore 33818 Gratiot, 10-4

PHOTOCOPIER Mila 215Z Thomas Kitchen, 16722 on Saturday 8.20-94
full size Reduces enlarges East Warren Detroll 48224 886-2349
auto feed or manual Two 886-2850
trays, letterl legal With ----------
stand 343-Q48O r;::=~:=====~1

LIKE: Newl Pitney Bowes 6200 JM F '& C
mailing machine $200 881- ,ranClS O.
2340 Antique & Estate JewelJr

FREE Class 900 Addresso- Diamonds
graph machme Call 881-
6570 Buyers & Brokers of

XEROX Wide camage pnnler Jewelry, DIamonds
and Smith-Cornea electnc & Sterling Stiver
lypewnter wrth extras Call By Appomanem
885-51n

COMPUTER IBM Ps/2 Model
SOz 2 MB RAM, 30 MB
HD, 35" FD, VGA Monitor
Windows worcl, Excel Soli-
ware & morel $600 Epson
pnnter $100 Extra 882-
2504

FIRST FLOOR
RETAIL GALLERY
SALE

ZU9/00FF
Chandeliers, Fine Furniture,

POlntlngs
Carpels & Accenones

Now thrU Aug 3 hI 9-300m-5 Q9Ixn
DuMouclienes Art Gallery
+Q9 &It)t&noo A....... Delzoct, M148116

\\\W!6\.tm

MAHOGANY dining room set
c 1900, Wlth stnng and urn
mlay 9 PieceS, other ma-
hogany dining room sets,
French Sallnwood 3 door
am10lre c 1860 made In
Pans, Duncan Phyle sofa
sets of china, Aynsley,
Wedgewood, Haviland
much morel Steven's An-
Ilques, 33401 Grand River
at Farmlng10n Rd (810)471-
4619

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S, Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 MIle
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Mahogany Baby Grand

plano and French Con-
sole plano, complete
mahogany dining room
sets, tea cart, camelback
sofas and wingback
chairs, Queem size 4
poster bed, china cabl-
rets, large brez.kf-onts,
Sideboards, buffets, serv-
ers Incredible selection
of mahogany dlOlng
room chairs, (claSSIC
styles) Mahogany grand.
father clock and vanous
other SIZes Many an-
tique crystal lamps Sev-
eral mahogany bedroom
sets, On ental rugs and
much morel

FRUITWOOD china cablnel-
like new, 65 X 94 X 19
Kitchen set Wlth four chairs
and two leaves, two end ta.
bles, coffee table, J5 Inch
round mirror, other miscella-
neous MOVing, must sellli
810-779-{)545

1994 SeaDoo XP Jet Ski With
Shorelander trailer Seven
weeks old $6,250 ~
8448,914-4894

•••••••••••
• WRITE ••
•• YOUROWN •I I
I TICKET I= During Our "Most Wanted" Sale =

Like most people,you probably know that theI Classifieds is both a great place to sell an unwanted I
item or to fmd a much wanted job. But did you know

I that the Classifieds can also provide a great way for I
YOU to advertise for exactly the merchandise orI employment situation YOU most want? I

Well now that you know, you can take advantage of thisI opportunity to advertise for that sought after sofa or I
dream job for just $5.00 per insertion of yourI 12-word ad (.60 additional words). I

Just use the handy form below to II "write your own ticket," but act soon because this saleI expires on Sept. 30, 1994. I
I PLEASE RUN MY AD UNDER: I

o Situations Wanted (Prhatc Parry ods only)

I D Merchandise Wanted (Real estate, automotive and •
commercial equipment excluded)

I Please run my ad on the following dates --------- I
($5.00 per insertion). Enclosed is my payment of _

I WANTED I
1--------1
1---- 1
I Name----------- I
I Address_____________ I
I Phone I

MailTo: Anleebo Pub" Classified,96 KercheY~, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 II.111_111111111111111111111111

r
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203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

DETROIT law office seeks re-
ceptlomst to start ImmedI-
ately Excellent phone per-
sonality needed, some
typing reqUired Medical
benefits and parkmg allow
ance provided Salary com-
mensurate With expenence
Phone 313-961-3234

RECEPTIONIST. some clencal
skills I.Jghtlyping, filing Full
or part lime Send resume
to POBox 36n3, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

PART time receptIOnist
needed In bUsy downtown
office 964-<l333

ACCOUNTS Payable general
ledger accounting posilion
available at eastSide of De-
trort manufacturers rep finn
Pay negotiable based on
expenence IBM System 36
full or part time Please re-
spond to Personnel PO
Box 240n Oelrolt, MI
48224

PART lime ReceptlonlsV See
retary for small HIli office
Hou'"S from 900 a m to
100 pm Monday Fnday
Some Word Processmg ex
penence necessary (Word
Perfect preferably) Send
replies to The Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval, Box E
900, Grosse POlnle Farms
MI48236

SECRETARIAL positions aval~
able part or full time Appl}
In person at Edmund T
Ahee Jewelers 20139 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinteWoods

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR
P.O. Box 36n8

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

STATISTICAL
TYPIST/CLERK

Fast paced, multl.tasK
customer service poslllOn

Accuracy, effiCiency,
Willingness reqUired Send

resume and work
references to

Customer Service
Manager

PO Box 33000
Detroit, MI. 48232

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
nee<le<l lor 10ng and
short term assignments
Some are temporary 10
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

AUTO Rep has lull time POSI
lIOn ResponSibilities Include
secretary sales support
customer service and re-
lease accounling Microsoft
":orc, Excel Send resume
10 18038 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte 48224

Secretary

Growing, fast-paced
,nternallonal consulting

firm seeking experienced
administrative support slaff

for product support unit
Candidates should have

strong administrative and
organization Skills, ability

to work Independently,
communicate effectively

With customers, and attend
to detail IBM and

MaCintosh experience
reqUired, including

knowledge Of "'preadsheet
and word processing

software We offer
competitive rates of pay
and benefits Reply to

GrowIng, fast-paced
mternatlonal consulting

firm seeking experienced
secretary With top-notch

admlnlstralive skills ThiS
poSition requires ability to

organtze, work on own
Inttatlve, strong typing (65
wpm) and graphiCS skills
and detall-oflentatlon MS

Word and Pagemaker
experience preferred We
offer competitive rates of

pay and benellts Reply to

Office Administrator
P.O. Box 36778

Grosse POinte, MI.482366

Project
Coordinator

201 HElP WANTED ClElllCAl
20t HElP WANTED

IIA8YSlTWl •

---
202 "up WANtED ClilUCAl

2Ql HElP WANTED
.) ~ llAllYSITTfIl

SMALL bUSiness looking for
full time bookkeeperl office
assls1ant Must be Com-
puter Irterate Call B1().n2-
7440

EXPERIENCED nanny needed
lor 2 children ages 1 & 3
September 10 June Non.
smoker Own lransportallon
References reqUired 1lR?-
2385 between 10 am & 5
pm

SITTER needed for a m kin-
dergartner, 11 30 to 330,
Grosse POinte Woods 884-
8433

CAREGIVER wanted for girls
ages 1 112 and 3 10 our
Grosse POinte Woods
home Long term commit
ment expenence, car, non-
smoker and relerences
needed Three days per
week- Monday Thursday
and Fnday Irom 730 a m
530 pm Call 881-4559 af
ter 6 p m

TWO, Ihree, or five days for
girls 2 & 4 With light house-
keeping Need nanny exper
ler;;e and ability to teach
sWimming Leave message
823-1830

MATURE child care provider
needed In my home 7 Mllel
Grallot area Please call
839-8461 If Willing to com-
mtt to a long term arrange-
ment

NON smoker must prowle
own transportatIOn, 745 to
330 81o.nHl594

EXPERIENCED care giver
needed for 2 children ages
3 & 6 10 our Grosse POinte
Farms home Own transpor-
lallon Nonsmoker Leave
message at 313-845-5085 8
am t05pm

CARING expenenced part-time
siner for 2 year old In our
home, 2 10 3 days per
week Teachers calet1dar
Own transportation Refer
ences 822-n66

SITTER wanted to sit 10 my
home 3 days per week
Own transporatlon Non.
smoker 881-1349

BABYSITTER! housekeeper,
weekdays alter school Must
have car Call 884-3241 or
323-2798

NEEDEO; dependable, local
High SChool JUnior, Senior
or retired person from 3- 6
P m Monday thru Fnday to
transport 2 boys 10 our
home from SChool $51 per
hour Nonsmoker Grosse
Pomte Shores area 884-
3110

GROSSE POinte teacher lOOk-
Ing tor Nanny to care for 2
year old & newbom daugh-
ters Monday thru Fnday, 8-
4 In my home Reterences
B86-82OB

201 HUP WANTED
IIABYSITT£R

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

WORKING couple With toddler
looking for lull lime sitler In
our home Starting Septem-
ber 5th Your child wel-
come ~2543 after 6 pm
and weekends

LOVING, responSible person
to care for two children In
our home, Monday- Fnday
References recUired 81().
228-3286

1.0VING nanny to care lor our
children ages 4 & 2, 7 30
a m- 530 pm Monday- Frt-
day Must have references,
reliable car and be a non-
smoker Pay IScommensur
ate With education and ex
penence Please leave
message at 885-3986 alter
6pm

NEEDED- multi purpose Won- ACCOUNTS
der Woman Kmd, compas-
Sionate,energetIc and easy- PAYABLE
going person to care for four CLERK
children, ages 3 to 10, start- Part time, 30 hours Pos/-
109 In September Transpor- lIon open for expert.
lallon needed for pick-up enced Accounts Payable
from school, 2 attending Clerk Must have com-
hall.<fays, 2 fulklays, 11 puter expenence & be
a m to 6 pm, Monday, able to work Monday
Thursday, Friday Non- lhru Fnday 11 a m to 5
smoker 885-9469/568-5375 pm. Send resume WITH

BABYSITTER In our home for WAG ERE QUI R E •
one year old Two days per MENTS TO' Attn Con-
week Non-smoker, refer- troller POBox 628
ences required 885-5663 Warren, MI ~2B

'PART lime compamon for 2
pre-teens after school, DATA VERIFIERS
school holidays Dnve to Jom a dynamiC leam 10-
appointments Car reqUIred cated m Harper Woods
884-3792 ' and help propel the ex-

EX PERI E N C E Dna n ny panslon of enhanced fac-
needed, 30 to 40 hours, 4 Simile selVlces World
days per week to care for 4 Data DelIVery Systems,
month old baby In protes- INC has Immediate per-
slonal Grosse Pomte cou- manent positions for ma-
ples home Long term rela I
lIOn hoped for Salary tlvated energetic peep e
negotiable Sweet baby, to help continue expan-
p1easant workmg enwon- slon Must be accurate
ment Ktndness enthUSiasm and fast Dayl afternoon
and expenence a must shilts available PC, Wln-
Please send resume and dows and Mouse expen-
references to Box 0-200, ence a plus For Immedl-
Grosse POinte News, 96 ate IOteMew call
,::;~eval Grossse POinte (810)559"0110

MATURE Woman needed In 24 Hour
my home, for 2 children Answering Service
Weekdays 3- 6 pm To nur- SPENCER
lure, help With homework &
start dinners Ovm transpor- PERSONNEL INC.
latlon Nonsmoker Alter 6
pm 881-5132 Permanent

PERSON needed to share In Position
the care and development dOing general office work
of four boys FIVedays per for local company
week 3 boys In school and CALL
1 at horPe New locatIOnto 885 9090be ,n Grosse Pomle Please " _
send letter detailing quallfi- PART time receptionist! lypist
cations to 10592 Brooks Knowledge of computers &
Lane, Plymouth MI 48170 constructIOn bUSiness hel~

fut Send resume to Bev,MATURE person wanted to M S Cal
watch 11 & 12 year old 21611 Eleven lie, t Ir

Shores MI 48081boys after school 1111 6 Non-
smoker preferred 824-9407 GENERAL office position WJ1h

eastSideof Detrort manufac-
NEEDED: Mature loVIng care- turers rep firm IBM system

gIVer for 2 school age child- 36 full or part lime Re-
ren In our Grosse POinte spond to Personnel PO
Woods home Housekeep- Box 24077, DetrOit, MI
Ing and olher dulles avail 48224
able Long term, year _
around poSitIOn Must have
safel reliable car Please
call 882.1862

SITTER needed for two boys 9
& 3 Monday Tuesday,
Thursday 315- 715 Own
transportatIOn Starts Sep-
lember 884-0087

NURSE AIDES
Immediate openings tor

;>nvate duty home cases In
the tn- county area Must
have one year expenence

as Certified Nurse Aide
With references Live-In

cases available
Immediately Call Lorry
HOME HEALTH PLUS

(810)357.3654.=---------------------......, GREAT career opportunity lor
Groll. Pointe Park 'emily Is looking for happy pleasant baby- full or part lime Hyglenrst
sitter for our two children (8 t/2 and 5), 3-6 30 pm Monday - Excellent salary plus bonus
Friday Full day dunngsome school holidays a plus Must have No evenings OCcaSional11
reliable safe transpor1allonto pick chIldren up after school, run 2 day on Salurdays Paid
errands, drive to alter school sports Non smoker, non TV vacation & holidays Office
walcher, pallent Three current references required Pay com. located off 1941 Vernier
mensura'ewith expenence Phone313-822-4743 aller 7 pm Road 884-0040

200 HUI' WANTED GINIIlAl

Employment Manager
Omnl International Hotel

333 East Jefferson
DetrOit MI 48226

LUNCHROOM Supervisors.
Elementary, Middle School
and High School positIOns
available These positionS
recUire good Judgementand
ability to work effectIVely
wrth staff and students Ap-
ply in person at Ihe Grosse
POinle PublIC School Sys-
tem, 389 St Oalr Ave,
Grosse POinte Office hours
8-4

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rigorous pace,

challenging
responSibilities, detail

onented, multt-lask
; 'OSition for profeSSional

customer service
representative Computer

order entry, (mln 60 wpm),
problem solVing,

commUnication and
technical skills reqUired for

a highly respected
downtown DetrOIt based

manulacturer Send
resume to

Customer Service
Manager

PO BOX 33000
Detroit, MI. 48232

OFFICE help needed Full time
ottlCe help Part time book-
keeping Apply at King KOII
30450 Little Mack between
12 & 13 Mile Rd Between 8
a m & 4 pm Monday thru
Fnday No phone calls
please

Please send resume With HAIRDRESSERS- Chair rental
I h t t available at Aroon James

sa ary ISory 0 Salon on The HIli 884-7151

PRE- SCHOOL Program
Director $7 00 per hour
Yea"h benaf.ts .acal,on
Must have 60 College cred-
liS 12 credIt hours 10 Early

Drug Free Workplace Childhood, Child Develo~
EOE ment or Child Psychology

---------- Send resume & copy 01
THE transcnpts to POBox 453

CHEESE CAKE Fraser, MI
SHOPPE '-S-A-LE-S-a-nd-s-tOC-k-po-SI-tlo-n-ln

Counter salesl also help In quality retail store near
bakery, part time, after. WSU Full or part lime flexi
noons unltl 6 Some sat. ble hours Call 831 7201
urdays. Must be avail- DOWNTOWN pnnter looking
able holidays Applv In lur fUll or part lime office
person 19873 Mack help Bookkeeping expert-

VALETI doorman for luxury ence wrth good phone skills
nverfront hlgh nse Must be Reply In wntlng to POBox
Willing to work weekends 43118, Detrort,MI 48243
and evenings Must have
valid dnvers's license and
be able to dnve manual
IransmlsslOn Only responsI-
ble need apply 82~288

APPLICATIONS for FalU Win-
ter employment for stock
clerk FulU part lime Must
be 18 Yorkshire Food Mar-
ket, 16711 Mack

TAlLOR wanted In Grosse
POinte Woods 313-88~
4860

ASSISTANT Accounllng Man-
ager, full lime position Must
have expenence With com-
puters Apply 20920 Har-
per, between Vernier & 8
Mile

MORiUARY SeNlce needs
responSible, dependable
persons tor parH\me on call
positIOn Days, afternoons,
mIdnrghls Pick your hours
to be on call Neat appear-
ance ught !tfllng required
Senrors welcome 772-3345
between 9 am- 7 p m
only

ANIMAL Care- Mature reliable
person, expenence helpful
but not necessary Senous
InqUifes onlyl 891-1088
Tuesday thru saturday, 9
am to 3 pm

FULL TIME Receptionist
Counter Person needed for
large manne dealership sal-
arv! benefits negotiable
Some computer knowledge
needed Call 772-1550

PRE.SCHOOL Teacher! Care-
glV9r Mlnrmum wage $6
per hour Part & full time
positions available POBox
453 Fraser, MI

EXPERIENCED motel house-
keeper, 5 days per week,
weekends reqUired Apply at
20000 E 9 Mile, St Clair
Shores

RESPONSIBLE caregIVer WIth
car to sUpeMse alter school
actMtles for 2 preteens (9 &
11), Monday- Fnday, 315-
5301 600 Prefer college
student 822-7956

GROSSE Pomte Park Cafel
Coffee House needs reliable
help, fleXible hours 313-
821-2233

200 HELP WANHO GENERAL

Bill Zoutal
Executive V.P.
Special Eventsl
Program Search

5401 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, MI 48202

- FULLor PARTTlMI -
CARRIERS

NEEDED-
Deliver National Magazine Publications

and The Connection Newspaper.
Immediate income.

Call 589-2170 between
10a.m. and 4 p.m. for more Information.

CASHIER
AND

STOCK
POSITIONS

11111HElP WANTED GENERAL

ARBoR DRUGS, south-
eastern Michigan's num.
ber one drug store chain,
currently has outstanding
full and part time oppor-
tUnities available for de-
pendable Cashiers and
Stock personnel

Apply directly at the loca-
tion below dunng normal
bUSiness hours

ARE You over 18, -ana LOVE WORKING ASSISTANT Manager POSI-
looking for a fun lob that WITH CHILDREN? lion, full lime, salary, com-
fits around your school Be a nanny Ful/tlme! part- miSSion & benefits, expert
schedule or other job? time Must have expert- ence prelerred Apply
We have lull and part ence Good salary and 20920 Harper, between Ver-
time positions available benefits No fee mer & B Mile
Days or nights Nanny Network 739.2100 DAY care director needed for

JOIr. The .:.:;;....:...;!..,;....:...;.....;.,;..-.---- church organlzallon par1
"TCBY" Yogurt Team GENERAL landscape help, lime ASSOCiatesdegree With

Apply at 17045 Kercheval, over 18 years old $600 twelve credit hours In pre
In The VII/age of Grosse hour 757-5360 kindergarten 313-5271347
POlOte Apartment Managers --R-E-S-T-A-U-R-A-N-r--

---------- Llve-IO full time managers
LATCHKEY Caregivers and for 100 apartment Senior MANAGER

substitutes needed $6 00 I f 4 star hotel seeks Restau-
per hour 700- 8 35 a m CItizen complex Idea or rant Manager With 3
and 300- 615 pm Expen husband and Wife team, years expenence In Food
ence Withchildren grades K- 24 hour management
5 a plus Apply In person at Salary, apartment benefits & Beverage, 2 years of
the Grosse Pomte PubliC Send resume, detailing SUperviSOry experience,
SChool System, 389 St prevIous expenence to ability to forcast bUSIness
Clair Ave 8- 4 Board of Directors, trends and conduct 10-

APPLY for now or fall posilion DeSeranno ReSidence, ventory Payroll & com-
Great money minimum 17255 Common Road, puter expenence helpful
hours, showing and seiling RoseVille, Mf 48066 but not mandatory Re-
Lady Remington fashion EXPERIENCED P Sub- sponslble for complete
Jewelry- Will Iraln manage- Izza, ad operation of Room Ser-
ment poSitions available Makers & dnvers need Vice, Lounge and restau.
Call 81().794-091Oor Hloo- Call n2-Q960 rant
72~3324, extension 1562 Alarm Installer

GROSSE POINTE Must be familiar With re-
LANDSCAPING mote type alarms- Viper,

HIring lawn maintenance Hornet, Code Alarm, etc
employees 40 hour work Call manager Jerry at

week Experienced 371-7860, EastSide
welcomed Pleac;e CAli CASHIER wanteo POinte 6ar-

822-3512 beque, 885-7222 Ask for
SECURITY Officers- Male and Dean or Tom

female now hlnng umlormed COOK managers- one for Eta-
and plain clothes Expen- mentary Satellrte (6 a m to
ence helpful Excellent pay 12 pm) and one tor Middle
Call 521-7333 SChool (730 am- 1 30

pm) Lunch Program Ex-
penence In food prepara.
tiOrt- strong ccokmg skills-
phySically strong 6 am-
12 pm $8 28Jhour Apply 10
person at the Grosse POinte
PubliC&hnols 389 St CI;;!"
Ave Grosse POinte Office
hours 8 - 4

INTERN POSition young
women With a degree, crea-
tIVe wnllng lor motion Pic-
tures- travel 81()'773-1584

SWISS Skin Care CosmetICS
Co seeking new consul-
tants IntemaliOnal travel,

We offer fleXible hours, an Mercedes Benz program
employee discount, II Great pay from a great com-
clean pleasant atmo- pany Ihal really works Heidi
sphere and health Insur- 81().n8-2002
ance lor all full time em- ALARM Installer, some expen-
ployees Cashier and ence preferred Will train
applicants must be at _3_1_3-83_9-4830 _
least 18 years of age DANCE exerC1setrainee Must

type LIVe-tn293-7171
CAR Wash help No expen.

ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers hcense Apply
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651

Arbor Drugs -107 _M_a_c~k-..,...~-..._ ......-
20460 Mac\( Ave. Special Eventsl

Grosse Pointe Woods Program Assistant
EqUal Opp<!'tUnl!Y Employer Detroit Historical Society
;;;;B""A""R""M-A;;.I'OS"""''-wan--"''''ed'--,-da......ys~&- Non-profit

nights Ask for Ken, ~ Creative detaJlec! expert-
0315 enced person responsI-

ble for aU aspects of spe-
GRASS cUllers & gardeners clal events, annual

Call 882-3676 meetIng, member events,
ST. Matthew Latchkey Pro- tIcketed programs and

gram IS 10 need of latchkey well versed In PR, logl5-
aides. Must be 18 or older, tiCS, caterers, ticket sales
must be fleXible If Inter- of same Salary range
ested send resume or quail- $20,000- $22,000 Com-
ficatlons to 5t Matthew
Pansh, ClO Anna Mallse, puter literate and Special
6021 Whittier, Detroit, MI Events experience ra-
48224 quired No phone calls

EXPERIENCED fumlture refin- please Send resume by
Isher for on srte work Call August 29th to
885-3085, leave message.

HAIR Stylist to jOin Lucloo's
Hair Care, Eastpointe n3-
8044, ask for Joe or Sheila

THE POinte Bake 5hoppe IS
accepting applications for
positions of par1 time help.
24-30 hours per week Mon-
day- Saturday, year round DHS IS an
Posrtlon Involves cleamng, Equal Opportunity
cash sales, cuslomer order- Employer
Ing and mild Slore manage- PIzzA Cooks Dell help Cash
ment Must be fleXIble WIth lers Students welcome- Will
hours and days Mature, re- train Apply Mr C's on
sponSlble and dependability Macka must Apply at 16844 Ker- _
cheval Place, In back of CUSTODIAN wanled for
Wild Wings Gallery 882- Grosse Pomle church Ex-
193.2 penence, references naces-

---------- sary ApprOXimately 25
LAWN & garden helpers, Will hours per week (4 hours on

tram Call 885-9115 Sundays) Respond to The
LATCHKEY on site directors Grosse POinte News 96

RecUired 60 hours college Kercheval, Box G 200,
credit, 12 of these hours In Grosse POinte Farms, MI
early educatIOn, elementary 48236
educatIOnor phYSICaleduca- ----------
lIOn $9 001 hour- 6 hours DOWNTOWN energy ftrm
dally, spilt shift Apply In seeks person to manage In-
person at the Grosse POinte divldual client accounts,
PublICSChoolsSystem, 389 must have strong computer
St Clair Ave Must bnng skills, related expenence
college lranscnpt 8- 4 preferred but not mandltory

Fax resume 963-3255 or
call Jan at 963-3195

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

Is lookmg for the
folfowing POSItions:
• Night Waitstaff
• Lunch Waltstaff

(Mon thru Ffl )
• So us Chef
• B<.:'1quetWaltstaff
• Prep Cooks
• Line Cooks

Eastsidels Premier Steakhouse • Dishwashers
- Apply In person Monday thru Fflday Between 2 & 4 -

Hat"per Woods • 19265 Vernier

LAWN cutters wanted slartlng
pay $6 flJl hour Full or part
lime 372-3600

DRIVER & Lab Assistant tor
Pathology Laboratory Part
lime weekdays 20485 Mack
Ave Grosse POinteWoods
686-0201 call 830 105 pm

Riverfront restaurant and
Jazz club seekmg all

poSitions for September
openmg. Expenenced
only Apply Monday

through Friday 2 pm to 6
pm

EXPERIENCED Cook, approxI-
mately 30 hours per week,
good pay Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

TRUCK! "an accessory & re-
pair s1lo~ posrtlOnopen for
Installer, full lime, expert-
ence helpful, WIlltram Sales
expenence a plus Hourly
plus commission Apply
20932 Harper, between Ver-
mer & 8 Mile

EXPERIENCED nail lech
wanted for busy Mack Ave-

nue salon, clientele wartlng '1C~mom~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hair styllSlS also needed ~ WOW)
~~h rental available 771- ARE WE HIRING

---------- (AND WE'P.£ TlVJNING, TOOt)
,.--- .........-::-------------:----, On. of tIl. I\&llon'. b\ggIIl and boot begol chalns, MrVIng fnWU)' boked

Full Available at Roostertall Catering b_'., ...,.U.nt .. ndwlch... and r.bulou. <room ch_. I. opening
multlpl. _ in YOU' .,... ond hoa Immedlou oppcrtunlUoo fOl' ALL

Club. Servers and set ups positions. POSITIONS Sa, If you're lookEng ro<a !Noh, e10an end IIln Wlll'klng

TIme b f I enVlrorment WJth attractJve daytime hours. tull or part lime then we
High paying jo s or sa e. managers hl.v.lh. opportunity [oryou con UI 1.1810-884 9823

& banquet managers Mon.,.,.nl eondldotes- pl.aoofaxyourcoverlelter and nllIUmetoWork 822-1234 ext.134 Dept HR.GPN at 810.334.6368. EOErnif

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl'

BENEFITS FOR
EXPERIENCED

CLEANERS
Top pay and perks for

peoplewho enJoy cleaning
Uniforms prOVIded

car needed '1 company

Can 885.3360

ARE YOU THINKING APPLY TODAY
ABOUT A CAREER START TOMORROW
IN REAL ESTATE? Immediate openings for
We have the tools men and women looking
for your success for long term and short

FREE FREE FREE term assignments All
.Pre-Ilcenslng classes shifts available
.FastStart program Assembly
.Success Track Program Collating
.Vanety of commiSSion PlastiC Inlectlon

plans, including 100% Press Operators
JOin the No 1 Apply Immediately to get

Coldwell Banker affiliate the Job that's right for
In The Mldwestl you

Call George Smale at Temp Exchange
886-4200 810-228-9000

Coldwell Banker STOCK PERSON needed-
Schweitzer Real Estate. Must be 18 Apply In per-

SUBWAY hlnng all shilts Ap- son Jerry's Club Party
ply at 21020 Mack, Grosse Store,383 Kercheval
POinteWoods 88&1900 HELP wanled- day- pre~ dish

SUMMER pamtlng Jobs! POSI-_ $6 00 to start Expenenced
lions open for expenenced line cook and server 19840
& non-expenenced pamters Kelly Road 52~ 1500
EX1enor work With lIexlble HAIRDRESSER needed for
hours $5 50- $7 plus per either part time or full time
hour m-5475 Must have expenence n1-

• AVON' Sell the magic of _1_400 _
Chnstmas Start your own EXPERIENCED furniture saJes
bUSiness today Call Rose, person lor part time work,
294-8151 must work weekends at ex-

DRIVER wanted Must have elusive children's shop Call
good dnvlng record, Ideal 884-4150, ask for Joanne
for retiree, on call baSIS Call
Je'l o' L's:!, 585-9730

ONE23
Accepting applications for

enthUSiastic full time day
Server & Bus person
Part time evening Host!
Hostess. Excel/ent work.
Ing conditions Apply In
person at 123 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

SECRETARIAl. positions avail-
able, part or full time Apply
In person at Edmund T
Anee JeWelers,20139 Mack ANIMAl. Hospital of Grosse
Ave, Grosse POinteWoods POinte Park IS hmng part

LANDSCAPING finn seekmg lime Vel assistants for a m
and pm shilts Apply In

expenenced gardeners and person al 15797 Mack Ave,
lawn cUllers 885-3410 near Berkshire

HELP wanted- delrvery dnvers. -OO-W-NT-O-W-N--O-e-Iro-It-o-ffi-ce-
wSllslalf, prep cooks Apply
Within, 19341 Mack Avenue, seeking ExecutJve Secra-
Grosse POinteWoods tary Must type 60- 65

wpm, working knowledge
WANTED: The Impound, of Word Pertect 51 and or

17320 Harper, DetrOit 60 & Lotus 123 Send re-
Working Manager! Barmaid sume and references to
Senous mqUines only, WaJI- 1521 Rrst NatIOnalBudding,
ress, expenenced Call ~ Detroit, MI 48226 Attention
9881 or stop 10 7 pm. 9 Personnel
pm Wednesdays thru Sat- WE need a responSible,exper-
urdays Or call 884-9441 24 lenced caregIVer for our ac-
hours, leave message

tlVe 4 year old In our home
POSITIONS Available Ex- 821-1628

pandlng office With excellent 40 overweight people needed
track record has 2 positions to lose weight while eamtng
avaJlable for persons want-
Ing to specialize In the mar. money Call 882.5976
ketmg of Harper Woods pro- EASTPOINTE chlldcare center
pertles Call J P Fountain has full & part time poSItions
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer available Please call 775-
Real Estate 88&5800 2640

LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead Head PreschooJ Teacher
hortlcullure and construction Caregiver
crews Expenence reqUired POSitions available for Fall
757-5352 program Includes

DOWNTOWN office has a see- benefits Degree andl or
retanal posrtlon open Appll- experience required Send
cant must be profiC1entIn resume to' P.O. Box
Microsoft Word & Excel 36051 Grosse Pointe, MI
General secretanal duties 48236,
Incluctng typing, charts &
graphs for presentations LITIL.E Italy's PIUS needs
MaIntenance of correspond- phone person, pizza mak-
ence and data files General ers, dellVB!)' dnvers Call
clerical tasks Including mak- 526-0300 313-46B-2935
Ing travel and other arrange- CAFETERIA contingents are
ments, Send resume to Kim now being sought for the
Kramm, Marsha Mclenan, 1 Grosse POIOte Public
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Schools These poSitions
MI 48226 No phone calls require good Judgment and
accepted E 0 E the abllrty to work elfecbVely

-GARDENER wanted for wrth statt and students Ex-
Grosse POinte Estate Must penence wrth cash register
be lake charge person wrth preferred $4 95/h0ur Apply
expenence m new plantlngs In person at 389 St 08lr
plus lawn, shrub & flower Ave Office hours 8 - 4
maintenance Must like ARTISTIC & responSible Indl-
dogs & be Wllhng to accept VIdual needed to assiStcus-
part time responSibility of tomers at local frammg
family pet Send work exper- shop Part or full time Apply
lence to POBox 189010, at 20655 Mack Ave
Ulica, MI 48318-9010 COOKS, wartresses, part time,

LANDSCAPE Workers full time Wliltratn Apply In
needed Expenence pre- person Insh Colfee Bar &
ferred 296-3428 Gnll, 111666 Mack Ave,

HAIRSTYLIST expenenced, Grosse POinteFarms
full or part 65% 445-0400 DEMPSEY'S PLACE
nH,745 3000 E. Jefferson

NOW hmng expenenced walls- 313-259-9806
talf & dtShwashers Reliable
dependable Days & mghts
Call after 4, 881-8540

AREA dry cleaners IS seeking
pleasant personality for
counter clerk positIOn Part
time, 2 pm- 7 pm Good
pay ~2965

CASHIER! STOCK
r. Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS
~,;.seekmg cashier and stock

• persons All Shifts
available. Must be able to
work fleXible hours Apply

m person at Lakeshore
Village, 23201 Marter, St

Clair Shores
FLOOR MSlntenanCe"Co look-

tog for dependable workBfS
POSIlJOfIsavailable In Belle-
VIlle & Hazel Park MI Full
lime hours $260 plus gas a~
Iowance Call now, 343-
0443 or 343-<>239

WAITRESS part time Apply
Janet's Lunch 15033 Ker-
cheval

...------ ........- ...__...__...._---- ...._11'_._---- --------+ _ ..... M
__--J

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Super Garage
Sale!

Household goods,
furniture. Franklin Mint,

clothing, linens and more
204l.akevlew, Grosse
POinte Farms Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 1 p,m.

TWO garage sales. 23795- 85
Wilmot, Eastpomte 8120. 8J
21. 9- 5 Baby clothes, fuml-
lure. miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The

Connection
Noon, Tuesday

deadline
(prepayment required)

(313) 882.6900••

Painted blue dining room
table With 6 chwrs, 70
year old table beautifully
refinished, 2 excellent
Eastlake Side chairs,
other furniture, qUilt rack,
W1cker bedtray, 40 Inch
range, clothes dryer.
plants and stands, coun-
try Items, much more
Fnday and Saturday.
9 00 a m to 3 00 p.m
Tum off Mack at Torrey
Follow signs to 19960
Williams Ct West (In the
Woods).

YARD Sale, August 18th tnru
21st. 9- 5, 19668 Kenosha
Dishes. Home Intenor. regu-
larl plus SIZes,mlSC

SATlJRDAY Only 9 to 4 p m
Garage Sale Apple liE
computer Epson pnnter &
supplies Stereo cabinet
lamps. furnrture Much.
much more 699 Shoreham-
off Morningside Grosse
POinteWoods

GARAGE Sale, 21524 W<XYJ.
bndge. St OaIr Shores (be-
tween 8 & 9 off Harper).
Thursday. Fnday. Saturday.
Sunday. 9- 5

19916 GaukJer,between 8 & 9
off Harper Thursday - Sat-
urday. 9- 6 Kids clothes,
sWIngset, blkes. fumlture

MUL.TI family garage sale-
20935 Hunt Oub Thursdayl
Fnday 10- 5 Saturday 9- 1

TwO family garage sale- SO's.
60's. 70's fumilure! " 101cl1''
and miscellaneous August
201 21, 9- 4. 28912/ 28918
Grant, St Oa" Shores. (12
MIIe/I.94)

SATURDAY- 9 to 4, Nlntendo,
air conditioner. children's
clothing, craft mag8Z!nes
Lots morel 5764 Marseilles•
off Chandler Park Dnve

-GARAGE salel 5:1'99 Farm-
brook. between Cadieux &
Moross. off East Warren
Saturday 12 10 5, Sunday.
10 to 4 Women's clothing.
3 to 16. men's clothing,
medium. mechaniC tools
and much morel

MOVING sale- 1330 Bedford.
Saturday 10- 2 Washerl
dryer, and olher household
Items

560 HIDDEN LANE, Saturday
8- 3 Dog grooming table
and travel case, levelor
blinds. c.arpetlng. couch
coffee table, chairs Miscel-
laneous and lamps. wrought
Iron lable and chairs. child-
ren! adu~ clolhlng Toys,
bikes, rolterblades Profes-
Sional hairdresser Sink and
dryer Custom bedspread
and drapes All In excellent
condition

FIRST lime yard salel Hope
we do It nght' August 19th
and 20th. 9 to 4 pm 1150
Buckingham, Grosse POinte
Park A lillie of thiS, a lillie
of that fumrture. clothes,
wonderful ")unque" No
dealers, please

MOVING sale- Fnday & Salur.
day 900 to 400 "Some-
t'll"g for everyone" Fuml
ture, an1tques. trmkets.
bikes and lots of treasures
465 Washington Road,
Grossa POinteCIty

1159 Hawthome Youthful &
unusual Items, Saturday. 8-
1

EXERCISE machine. lawn.
mower. teen boys clothing,
couch chwr, more Fnday 8
to 4 SaturJay 8 to 2 1378
Audubon

.\01 APPlIANC£S

403 81cYClES

400 MlRCHAND1SE
ANTIQUES

~04 GARAGE/YARD
IlASIMENT SALES

FURNITURE refimshed. reo
parred. stnpped any type of
caning Free estlmales. 345-
6258. 661 5520

REFRIGERATOR G E almond
$150 Gas range almond
$60 G E microwave $40
$200 lakes all 810-294-
7065

18 fool Kenmore, slde-bySide
refngerator. excellent COndl'
tlon $250 313-885-1332

STOVE- G E self c1eanmg
30", like new Ladles bICY-
cles 884-1526

MOVING must sell. $300 or
best offer 313-9220015,
ask for Andrea

KENMORE Deluxe washer. 6
months old $300 527-3403

HUMIDIFIER- Emerson, $20
Panasonlc microwave oven.
$100 CappUCCinoand Es
presso maker. Krups es-
presso novo. $120 FaCial
tanner- Remington. $60
Braun multlprachc. $60 Tel-
8VIslOn20". Panasomccom-
pufocus. $140 Everything
like new Call 824-6318

TAPPEN 30" stove- like new.
$125 31J-a7~lOS

RELOCATING, must sell Im-
mediately Cash & carry
onlyl Refrigerator. $2501
best Gas stove. $1251best
Heavy duty washer. $1501
best All excellent condition
(313)922.9015 ask for An-
drea

G.E. refngerator. good COndl.
lion, brown. 15 cu It $110
n2-3756

GE: brown self cleanrng stove
and bro\l{"\ "'ost free rcfngei
ator Call n8-3247

GE double oven range. double
door refngerator and micro-
wave Call 881.2647

SIGNATURE washmg ma-
chine, OargecapaCity) $200
Sears Kenmore dryer. $175
Both In excellent condition
n8-2471

REBUilT bikes. most sizes.
reasonable, also do repairs
m-8655

SCHWINN blcycle- Boys
Dure-Max model, 12 speed,
17" frame, excellent COodl'
lion $90 88HI806

26" boy & girl Coaster
SchWlnns. each $50 Sears
coIleclJb!es,$20 882-3667

THREE Family sale- 1985
Chevy Celebnly' nlcel Fall
matemlty clothes. sIZe 10 to
12 ladles clothes, boys
clothes 0 to 4T, girls clothes
size 7. game table, Stair.
master. baby eqUipment
and clothes. household
goods Saturday. August 20.
10- 4 1025 Audubon, Park

FURNITURE, toys, clothes,
household rtems and much
mOrel Saturday, 9 to 4
20317 Kenosha, Harper
Woods. off Harper

GARAGE Sale- August 20th.
10 to 4 at 19967 WoodSide.
Harper Woods

LOOKIII

RESTORA.

~ 00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUIS

CLOTHING Including COU.
TURE, ClASSIC & COL.
LECTIBLE COCA COLA
COIN OPERATED MA.
CHINES COLOGNES
CORKSCREWS COUN.
TRY STORE COWBOY
CUFF LINKS COURIOSI.
TIES CURRIER & JVES
CUT GLASS OAGUERRo-
TYPES DECOYS goose,
duck & fish DOLLS DOOR
STOPS EARLY LIGHTING
EPHEMERA FIRE FISH.
ING TACKLE FLOW BLUE
FOLK ART FOUNTAIN
PENS FRAMES rURNI-
TURE everywhere AMERI.
CAN COUNTRY. ENGLISH
& EUROPEAN MISSION.
OFFICE, PERIOD, VIC.
TORIAN, also CONSER.
VAION & RESTORATION
SPECIALISTS GAMES
GARDEN ORNAMENT A.
TION GLASS GOLF ME.
MORABILIA GRANITE.
WARE HANDEL
HARDWARE HAT PINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND
HEISY HOLIDAY
HOOKED RUGS HOOSIER
CABINETS IRON IRON.
STONE IVORY JEWELRY
JUKE BOXES KITCHEN.
wARE LACES LINENS
LAMPS & SHADES LITHO-
GRAPHS MAJOLICA
MAPS MARBLES MILI-
TARY MINING MIRRORS
MOCHA NATIVE AMERI.
CAN NEEDLEWORK
NEONS PAINTINGS PAIS-
LEYS PERFUMES PEW-
TER PHONOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS PIE
SAFES POCKET KNIVES
POLITICAL PORCElAINS
POST CARDS POSTERS
PRINTS QUILTS every.
where QUIMPER RADIOS
RAilROAD RAZORS

ANTIQUE snow
Crosswinds Mall

W. Bloomfield
Orchard Lake Rd 117 Mile Rd

August 25.28
10-9 pm dally 12.5 pm Sun

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
At The End

Of The ClaSSIfied
Section.

THREE Family Garage Sale
Something for everyone-
household Items, baby
clothes. toys, other Items
too numerous too mention
Saturday August 20th 8 30
to 2 30 5516 University Be-
tween E Warren & Chan-

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an- dler Park No Ear!yblrds'
tJque caprtaJ of Mlctllgan for GARAGE Sale- 20335 Moross,
the best selectton of quality Thursday, Fnday, Saturday,
antiques and fair pnces V1Srt 9-7 Car, household, clothes,
Town Hall We're sure you'll miscellaneous
be pleased 361 days a
year 10-6 810-752.5422 HUGH garage sale 22954 Lirr

• gemann (between Mack and
GOLDEN OAK SALE Maner. between 8 and 9

Round pedestal table. 6 mile) St Oalr Shores. Frr
press back chairs, day 8119, Saturday 8120,
curved glass china cabl- Sunday 8/21, 9- 6 C!'Ialrs.
net, cUNed glass seere- lamps, end tables coffee
tary square Side table tables, dlntng room tables.
882:9268 evenings or fans. bl kes. dressers.

, clolhes. sills and boots
Saturday. Books, luggage. stereo, ra.

"RED BARN, 4950 King, dlOS. dehumldlher, hutch
China 1-810-765-9453 cabinet, vacuum cleaner,
Open Fnday 3- 7 Salurday, kitchen rtems- much, much
Sunday, Monday 11- 6 more
Demar space 80 cents Seta -A-S-IS-d-In-Ing--roo-m-.-dry-e-r,
tee. ~tc Glassware. collectl- desks. bunk beds, 99 cent
bles clothing, mmk coat August

BASEMENT sale Anttques, 20, 21 7. 5 3951 Audubon
Drexel upholstered Chairs. C'..OTHE8- Wlnterl summer Irr
other fumrture, new carpel, fants through ax, baby
household rtems, draWIng equipment and mlscella.
board str'!ught edge & Irght, neous 1362 Grayton, Satur.
file cabinets. blkes Fnday day 8- 3
10- 4, Saturday 10- 2. 70 ---------
North Edgewood (north of FOUR Family Garage Sale
Veml8f off Lakeshore) Saturday 8- 3 On SIOUXoil

Manchester Antfque Man _Ca_d_Ie_ux _

Antiques & Collectibles CRADLE, hlghcha'r changng
116 E Main. Manchester table- $110 Desk 62 'x32'

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 woodgralrr $SO Fumrture.
313-428-9357 adultl children clothing

bikes household Saturday
10-4. 1030 Audubon

GARAGE Sale- August 19th,
20th. 9 fo 3- Antiques law
books. <"Iothes,mlsc house-
hold ete 22412 CortevTlie,
St OM Shores (11 & 12
Mllel Jefferson)

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days. 10-5

(313)765-1119.
ORNATE dining set, 6 chairs.

table, buffet, china cabinet
$1,700 88&3871

TION WORK ceramrcs fur.
nlture. lexttles RUGS In-
cluding HOOKED.
ORIENTAL, RAG SAM-
PLERS SEWING
SHAKER SILHOUETTES
SILVER Including matching
selVlces' SLEDS SLEIGHS
PATTER SPONGEWARE
SPOOL CABINETS
SPORTING & FISHING
STAFFORDSHIRE
STAINED & LEADED
GLASS STEINS' STICK-
LEY STICKPINS, STONE-
WARE STOVES
STRAIGHT RAZORS TEA
LEAF TELEPHONES TEX-
TILES TIFFANY. TILES
TOLEWARE: TOOLS
TOYS. TRAINS TRADE
SIGNS' TRIBAL ARTS
TRIVETS 20th CENTURY'

,UMBRELLAS VINTAGE
CLOTHING WAGONS
WATCHES Including
POCKET & WRIST WEA.
PONRY & MILITARIA
WEATHERVANES
WEDGEWOOD WEST.
ERN WHITE CLOTHING
WICKER WJLLOWARE
WINDOWS S1aJned,leaded.
beveled WOODENWARE
YEL.L.OWARE Come to our
desk In BUilding A and we
WIll direct you to dealers In

the above categones On
srte delIVery and shipping
seMce available No bUying
or selling between dealers
dunng bnef unloading time
No outrageous early buyers
entrance fee Lots of home-
made and custom made
food

MINGI..fS- 17330 EOWarren
Open Tuesday through Sat-
urday. 10 to 6 Collecllbles,
anbques. porcelain dolls and
crafts, fashion finds! 343-
2828

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANnO
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUA nON WANTED
NURSES AIDES

E.D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- inS, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime,
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985,
884o{1721

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday. August
21st 600 am- 400 pm
5055 Ann ArbOr Saline
Road Exit 175 off 1-94 Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tlques and select coIlecll-
bles AdmiSSIon $4 26th
season The onglnalll Lots
of fresh merchandise and
dealers new to the market
Incluolng THI: HARVIN
GROUP BEDMINSTER NJ
WIth eclectIC mix PAST
PERFECT LOUISVIlle KY
VINTAGE ANTIQUE & COL-
lECTIBLE CLOTHING
1860- 1949 also HATS. VIC-
TORIAN, EDWARDIAN &
1920's PETE & PATS EN-
GLEWOOD Fl CHIPPEN-
DALE country desk, llger
maple NE, replaced hard-
ware. CHIPPENDAlE courr
try chest, 8 Piece VIC-
TORIAN PARLOR SET.
RENAISSANCE FRANCES
HANFORD STANFORD KY
CRAlGS ANTIQUES POR-
TAGE WI fine walnut VIC-
TORIAN pieces booI<case,
Sideboard WIth marble top,
desk WIth stamed & leaded
glass doors retuming regu-
lars HERITAGE HARVEST
MILFORD MI QUeEN
ANNE HIGHBOY maple
NEW ENGLAND c1740-
1780 TERRESTRIAL
GLOBE WITH BRONZE
STAND 1898. QUEEN
ANNE CHEST OF DRAW.
ERS. CHERRY two over 4
drawers dovetailed With
bracket foot MARGARET
L.EE ORTONVILLE MI WIth
hUndreds of 19th century
documents relating to the
explorallOn of the US temto-
nes, IransporlallOn routes,
naVlgallOn, development of
the fishenes and steel Irr
dustry wfth hundreds of ac.
companYIng maps MILTON
LUCE FENTON MI CANOE
& WOODEN BOATS & RE-
LATED ITEMS including
MODEL.S InCOuding "OLD
TOWN" SAlESMANS
SAMPLE CANOE 4 FT
GREAT FORM, "OLD
TOWN" SAlUNG CANOE,
5 1/2 fool BIRCH BARK
CANOE USA MCQUEEN
TERRA HAUTE IN wonder-
ful selecbon VINTAGE TEX.
TILES. also spectaJ minia-
ture GERMAN VILLAGE
(1l/er 75 pleces JAN RA.
BER TAMPA Fl annual VISit
WIth lots of unusual smalls
including INN, TRADE
SIGNS. SAMPLERS; BOW-
BACK WINDSOR SlOE
CHAIR FIRE HOSE REEL
ONNINNATI IRON 1902
HOOKED RUGS' FOLK
ART, palr carved FUNERAL
DRAPES mid 19th century-
"QUIRKY" 4 foot TOTEM
ADVERTISING AFRICAN
ART: AMERICAN INDIAN
ARMOIRES ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS
ARTS & CRAFTS ART
DECO ART GLASS ART
POTTERY BAKERS
RACKS BANKS BAS-
KETS BEADED BAGS
BEARS BEDS including
brass, brass & Iron , Iron,
wood' BELLS BIRD
HOUSES BOATS & SHIPS
MODELS BOOKS Including
rare & out of pnnt also new
reference on antiques BOT.
TLES BOXES BRASS &
COPPER Including buffing
& repair BREAD RACKS
BRONZE BUTTONS &
BUCKLES CAMPAIGN
CANDY CONTAINERS &
MOLDS CANDLESTICKS
CANES CANOES CAROU-
SEL CERAMICS Including
MOCHA, LIVERPOOL.
SPATTER. ROSE MEDAG
LION. FAMILLE ROSE
CHANDELIERS & LAMPS
CHINA & SOFT PASTE In'
cludl119CANTON, FRENCH
CAMEO DERBY, OLD 1M-
ARI, DOULTON, ORES.
DEN. HAVh..AND, LIM-
OGES, MEISSEN,
RIDGEWAY, historical
STAFFORDSHIRE ROYAL
VIENNA. SPOOE, WEDGE.
WOOD, CHILDRENS
CHINESE CHOCOLATE &
ICE CREAM MOLDS
CHRISTMAS, OVIL WAR
CLOCKS & REPAIR

300 SITUATION WANTEO
8ABYSlnlRS

305 SITUATION wANiffi-
HO\lSt ClI.b.NING

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUA nON WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

GROSSE POinte mother aVlll1-NEED A Good Housecleaning
able for babYSllllng In my Call us Firstl Reasonable.
home Excellent references dependable Excellent refer.
823-2671 ences Ask tor Mananne or

CLASSIFIED ADS ('..aria(313)271'7362

Fax (313)343-5569 ESTABL.ISHEDGrosse POinte
housecJeaner now has an

882-6900 opening English lady pro-
am Interested In child care vldlng IndIVIdualattentIOnto
from 3- 6 P m References your Special reqUIrements
transportatIOn 822.7515 Customers ot 51 a years

--------- happy to proVIdereferences
RESPONSIBLE, canng baby. Phone (810)n5-1902 after 6

Siller Expenenced With ref. p m
erences, former teacher ---------
Possible wrth light house- TOO busy to clean your
keeping Own car 313-343- home? Call Cathy's Clearr
0952 Ing Resonable, dependable,

--------- references 521-8414
DIANES home cleaning

Reasonable. reterences, call
Diane at 778-3675

METRO MAIDS
10% DISCOUNT!

Our screened & trained
personnel wJlI provide a
complete thorough clean-
Ing and all eqUipment
Bonded-lnsured

1-800-612-8105
CARMEN'S

CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAllI
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
L.IDIA'S European Style Oearr

109 SeMce- profeSSional
Ironing Resldenual & Com-
merCial Excellent reter-
ences 884-5451

COMPL.ETE Oeanlng SeMCe
Weekly. BI- weekly House
Cleaning Wall Washing
Windows Call Todd m.
0408

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning,
wIth Special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndMdual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more

HOUSE cleamng- Very relia-
ble. references available
Zenra, (313)892.1512 eve-
nrngs

MIDDLE.AGED woman expen-
enced In housekeepmg and
care 01 the elderly desires
live-In posrtlOn References
available 885-5754

HOUSE cleanlngl mothers
helper Expert expenenced
References reliable 885-
5584

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Gertlflcates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

107 H£lP WANTED SALES

207 HElP WANUD SALES

SALES Manager POSition.
Sales & Display Apply at
Sullon & Malson, 17110
Kercheval In the Village

FURNITURE SALES
Mid to Upper
Merchandise

Also, new ThomaSVille Gal-
lery Design experience
FulV part time call 810-
469-4000. Jim

CLASSiFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

104 HllP WANnD
DOMESTIC

103 HELP WANTED
DENtAL MEDICAL

Do you know how to close the sale?
or

Are you just beginning to learn?
At AMRE. Inc we understand people come with all
types of sales experience. some have years of
experience and some are Just beginning WIth thIS In
mind. we welcome those at all levels to Join one of
Amerlca's fastest growing young corporations Our
comprehensive tramlng program Is the best In Its
Industry ad wIll prepare you for success with us The
follOWing opportunity eXists

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Whether ~'OU'rea successful professional or Just
beginning. If you work hard and smart. thrNe on
active challenges and possess the drive to succeed,
you Will reap the benefits As a Sales RepresentatIVe
with us. you'll find an average annual Income of
$591<,pre-set, pre-qualrfied appomtments and a paid
training program

Our commitment to exceptional quality enables us to
maintain our place as the leader In OUIIndustry The
positions can lead to many potential advancements
because we promote from within As an NY S E list.
ed company. we offer a comprehensIVe compensa
tlon package that Includes medlcal{dental!hfe dlsabll.
Ity Insurance, 401K retirement plan, tripS and
Incentives Call now limited positrons are avallablel

Conteet Richard Swanquillt Thursday or FrIday
at (800) 964-8021.AMRE

207 HElP WANTED SAlIS

DeNTAL Hyglenrst. Wednes.
days, Thursdays & Satur-
days QUality pnvate prac-
ltce In St Oal1 Shores 810-
nl-l990

EXECUTIVE SALES
Prvdential Insuronceand Financial ServIC8$ 1$offenng a career
opportunity in Soles and FinanCial Planning Expenence not
necessaryas we offer a complete trainln9 progrom along With
a full benefit package Starting salory up 10 $600 per week
depending on qualiflcotions Career Development Dlvl$lon for
Soutnecl$lemMichigan, Call or send resumeto. Mary Jo Borla,
lUTCF Career Development Mgr., Prudential Insurance &
Financio! Services, Clinton Professional Bldg, #101,
16010 19 MIle Rd , C!inlon Twp , MI 48038

(810)263-1628 Fax (8101263-1182

The Prudential ~

,OJ HElP WANTIO
OENTAl MEDICAL

CaIl(810) n2-5380

• 1 year expenence
reqUIred

RECEPTIONIST
This entry level position

will provide extensive
training for the qualified
applicant Some typing

skills and a positive
attitude are required

Computer expenence,
(Windows helpful) Please

apply in person at
Dr Petrick Latcham

18342 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

881.2480.

Aides,
Homemakers

New baby care

Bon Secours
Home Care

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of workmg
for a large healthcare

systeml

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

avaJiable in the
tn- county area

LOOKING lor part lime! full
time Monday through Fnday
While I work at home WIll
be canng lor five month old
and helping wllh light
household chores 313-885-
1829

HOUSEKEEPER wanted 1 to
2 days per week Must be Real Estate For Sale
dependable and honest Noon. Fnday
Prefer responSible adult
884-1807 ClaSSified/Display

GROSSE POINTE 6 p m Monday COMPETENT
EMPLOYMENT All Other ClaSSified Adver- IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

AGENCY tlslng TLC elderly, children
ChOIce pnvate duty home Hourly. overnight rates

885-4576 Noon. Tuesdaycare assignments In your Experienced In the
community All shifts Prepayment IS reqUired Grosse Pomte area L,-

available ESPECIALLY 60 years reliable seNlce censed and bonded
DAYSI Reliable Needs expenenced Q:loks, Call (313)882-6900 Sally, n2-<X>35 24924

transportation reqUired Nannies, Maids, House- Fax (313)343-5569 Lambrecht, Eastpointe
Call 886-2273 keepers, Gardeners, But-

lers, Couples, Nurse's All Deadlines are subJecl to AFFORDABLE
DE;.,A.1. ASSIstant. Persona- Aides, Companrons and change holiday weeksl HOME CARE:'~()j::~e.e: Day Workers for pnvate 24 HourI Day Live- In per.

weekend or evening. eJ4J60- homes "NATIONALLY known" Clga sonal care. cooking,
ence preferred but WIlling to 18514 Mack Avenue rette manufacturer has an housekeeping and er.
train nght person C"al! 882 Grosse P"lnte FarrY'S 1~'11ed atE) O;K:l,01g 'or Cl rands Expenenced. car-
7152 today Territory Sales Manager lng, dependable and

Dulles Include sales and bonded 81Q-380.8237
MEDICAL Asslstant. part time. ha d t tmerc n ISing ac IVI les AVAILABLE for midnight shift.

experienced to blood pres. WIthin established east Side babYSitting! companIOn ser.
sure & pulse, register pa. Detroit accounts Offenng Vice $10 hour 881-3829
bents. and olher general excellent starting salary ~ _
c1encaJ dUlles Must have h Ith d ~~-:'~-~--......,

ea care an company Al'r.ordable Home ea......some bdling & computer ex. vehicle Send particulars, III I'"
penence Please send re- Including pnor wor!< expen 24.hour Live-In
sume to PSG P. 131 Ker- ence to Grosse POinte PersonalCare
cheval, Surte 390, Grosse News, Box.B-l00. 96 Ker. Cleanmg,Cooklng,Laundry
POInteFarms. MI48236 cheval. Grosse POinte BondedandInsured

EXPANDING MedICalpractICe Farms. MI 48236 eo e A+ Live'lns. LId
L.ookIngfor expenenced As- SELL REAL ESTATE 779.7977
slstant Office Ma.nagsi, rj TOP TRAINING

~~::IO~t~t. ~~: (nThe ClassJfieds TOP COMMISSIONS.
Biller Please Reply Box A- YOUR SUCCESS QUAUTY Chlldcare- licensed.
14 Grosse POInteNews. 96 IS MY GOAL meals. CPR, norrsmoker
Kercheval Grosse POinte CALL (313) 882-6900 Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell Excellent references 9 &
Farms. MI 48236 Banker Schweitzer Real Harper n6-8590

WANTED Dental Asslstant, WIll TO ~~GE Estate, 74 Kercheval, LICENSED mom has opemngs
train posr1tOn. lor ""'nnn,,~ Grosse POinte Farms, for toddlers and up, In......,.....- CLASSIFIEDAD!" M ,IAA"-.
bIe person for fnendly office, I (810JV""""2000. clean, sate home Meals In-
3 00 t 8 00 P sh ft ---------- cluded 11 112 and LAUeP mom I EXPANDING multi' office real
779-0150 estale company has open- _M_a_c_k...a_re_a_77S-....,,55_n_

DENTAL ASSIstant, seelong mg for Assistant Manager
responSIble, mature, neat, LEGAL. SECRETARY Full posrtlon All mqulnes held In
fnendly team member tllne Must possess typing, confidence Call Bob at n8- TIM'S Handy SeMces Hedge
Three to 4 days per week spelling & composrtton skdls _8_1_1_1_______ tnmmlng and removal Gar-
Some Saturdays and eve- for computenzed office de .._-"" P ta a1ty t SAL.ES help wanted Daytime. nlng """",Ing aln Ingmngs u I pnva e prac- Word"""""""'ng expenence I red 00" "224
bee St C!aJ Sho ""II "'~ approXImately 24 hours per nsu .,.,......10 r res .. 1 necessary Salary commen-
tram nght person 81G-n1. surate WIth expenence Re- week Good pay, pleasant COMPANION lor elderly, Irght
1990 worktng condrtlons Interest chores, Will run errands

sume requested Kazul & In home decorating helpful 810-n4-9032
DENTAL Hygienist, chee!ful Assoc PC One Kennedy Kramer's Bed. Bath & Wrrr

person needed for part ume Square Suite 2330. 719 dew FashIOns 16906 Ker.
posItIOn In prevenllOn on- Gnswo\d, Detrott. MI 48226 cheval Aile, 81119890
ented practIce Please call Ann. Mary DaVl50ll
775-0124 LEGAL Secretary N:;';fndk. EXCEPTIONAL IOcomeopper.
DENTAL ASSISTANT 109 entry. level position for tunrty for reputable mtema

tlOnal cosmetrcs firm, For.An extremely high quality, Downtown law firm Spectal- tune 500 subsidiary Flexfble
fast paced office has an IZlng In Debtorl Creditor hours Training available 10
excellent full time oppor- law, Including bankruptcy & openings Jeanne, (810)m-
tunlty for a fnendly, ener- related areas Up to 3 years 3831
gelJC expenenced dental office expenence preferred

WordPerfect knowledge re- AUTO Dealership needs re-
assistant with x-ray II- qUired Salary commensur. sponSlble salesperson, full
cense. Front office exper- ate WIth expenence. Insur- time, benefits Call Carol or
lence a plus. CompetItiVe ance benefits offered send Bill, 585-9730. between 9
salary With benefits resume, Including grade and 6
Please send resume with POint average achieved dur- ART CONSULT ANTS
salary hIStory to: Office Ing educatIOn (Good grades Calling on Corporations
Manager, POBOX required) To Office Man- Full or Part Time
806147, 51. awr ShoresG agenswo\dr2600DeBuhlMBIdg48226535 Work In Your Area
~147 ' lrort, I

Ve,,} Very ~Ugh Earnings
"ATTENTION" RECEPTfONIST. part lime Complete Training

(WIth potential lor fu'~. gerr
HHA'S & CNA'S eral c1encaJ. WordPerfect Sales experience more
"We have raIsed Send resume MBWP. Important than art

our ratesl" 24000 Greater Mack, St knOWledge
"Try Home Care" 081r Shores. MI 48080 or Call Mr. Grant

Full time long term cases Fax (810)778-1204 313-496-4130
avaIlable, all shifts.

Sterling Heights, Chnton
Twp., Shelby Twp ,

Roseville, Warren. Royal
Dale, Grosse POlntes, St
Clair Shores One year

expenence reqUired Top
pay!

Blnson's Assisted Care
755-0570

HOME
HEALTH

AIDES

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated WIth

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
DENT At aSSIStant- we need

you'! Great working cone"-
lIoos m a busy Grosse
POInte office Salary and
benefits commensurate WIth
expenence Full lime Call
343-0080

PART lime medICalposrtlOn for
easlSIde doctor's office Ex.
penence In as5lShng pa.
tlents, VItal SIgns and light
receptIOn wor!< Send re-
sume to Doctor's office,
POBox 805992. St Oalr
ShoI'es, MI ~992

HYGIENIST needed- part time
for pleasant Grosse POInte
office Ca~ Bart> 881-8405

....



MOVING SALE
•• 641 Roslyn ••

Couches, dmlng sets, queen bedroom set. end tables.
desks, queen waterbed, snow blower, books, lamps,
kitchen and partywares, sports equipment. lots of stuff for
cottages or college living Must IIquidatell Pnced to golf
Saturday. August 20th. 9-3
•• 885-1884 ••

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

405 (STAll SALES

409 MISCEllANlOUS
ARTIClIS

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~

'R~ Euaee Salu
Completa SeIVlCe

Glen arid SIlaron Bur1lelt
885-0026

NUMBERS 7:30 A.M. SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAlNBOWIII

Street numbers please use a sign-In sheet.
Next week Harcourt

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOving

~05 ESTAlI SAL£S

409 MISCELLANEOUS '
ARTICLES

Excellent
References

..
1(atfr.erine .9trno{tf

..• •
ana associates

" 'Estate Safes (810)
"Movittg Safes

771-1170" ~pprai.saf.s
• 1/..!ferenus

EXPERIENCED. PRORSSIONAL SERVICE• ••• ••

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SAl.E FEATURING Viclonan
marble-top parlor table, rd carved, walnut table, two sets
oak stacking bookcases, walnut dining Pieces, upholstered
Pieces, newer G E portable dIShwasher, 20 cu feet side x
side refrigerator, Caloric gas stove, china and glassware
Old books, two old wooden desks, trunks, loads of
religious /lems. Pictures and frames, maple bedroom
pIeces, maple twln!bunk beds, linens, Everest Jennings
wheel chair and motor. Old records, painted pie safe, and
much more

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
19258 EDGEFIELD

HARPER WOODS
2 blocks eat of 94 off Moross
Sat" August 20th (9:00-4:00)

II1111
111111

~05 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A~TI(L(S

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

822.3174.

405 ESTATE SAm

409 MISCElLANfOUS
ARTICLES

- Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing thol we ore the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For Ihe past 15 years we have provided first quolrty
service 10over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen _ Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

1iartzGl)

10- Prlc." I.tate Sa'. .,
Eslae of Robert L Adoms

Fri. Aug. 19th & Sal. Aug. 20th
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

485 I Inv.ray • BI.oMfI.leI Twp.
West on Walnut lake Rd. 10 Kenmoor.

North on Kenmoor 10 Inveray
Sale Conducted By;

~~~
It. (313) 963.6255 - '

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

~05 ESTAT( SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAG~ YARD
BASEMENT SAllS

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

MichIgan's Largest
Bookstore

• CliP and Save thIS ad •

HUGE salel DeSIgner boy'sS; ORIENTAL rug Indo-Henz, WATERSeD- one year Ol<l SMITH.CORONA PWP3800 MAPlE cUrIO cabinet, glass
girt's clothes, 24 months- 14 12'x 18' Like new $1,200 super-smgle, oak bookshelf IBM Compallble, full mool. shelves, light $100 Sofa,
MISS, baby furniture, TV, or best offer 886-5778 headboard, Quartz heater lor P8ld $400 Sacnfice never used creme color, 2
VCR, dining set, men's 27" WOOD shed, 7x1t Free to $150 88&6455, evenings $275 Call 776-4534 pillows, damask pattern
10 speed 12030 Lans- first lucky person to remove TENNIS rackets- Pnnce CTS THOMASVILLE tradlllOnal $250 884-3?47
downe, 8/18- 8120 8 am - 5 It 839-6263 Approach oversize gnp 4 cherry allTlOlre, mrnl/ new DESK WIth Slde ann and chaJr

_p_m -10-pl-a-ce-se-ll-ln-g-S-L-u-nt-M-a-d-II'and 318, $70 Pnnce CTS COndition new $2100 yours $200 Oak table WIth two
LADlES- 16 to 20, all season gal stertlng sll"er flatware ~y::vlr;:~id 6:~:t _$_1_600__ 81_0-"""7,...86-"..,,,,17_6_7__chairs $85 Brad, 371-0096

clothes, lots of shoes, 8 1/2 plus serving PieceS, over 6318 GET the Iaad out of your dnnk- "PRECIOUS MOMENTS"- Re-
to 9 Milk glass, unusual $4 000 retail value asking Ing water distiller Will punty tiled and suspended, excel-
Bakers Stand, Captain $1,5O(l.excellent fo; bnde to CROWLEY. Milner 6 piece water to 99 9% pure 773- lent condrllOO527.2880
chBlrs, assorted glass and be 810-771-2086 twin maple bedroom set 9648
Interesllng odd pieces Fn- --------- 1940's! 50's style $550 --------_ KITCHEN dlnnels With 4
day, 12 to 5, Saturday, 10 DINING room sel Century 821-1688 SliMFITIING, IVOrysize 8 de- chBirs Large oval table WIth
to 4 Audubon, at Rose- Country French. walnut, la. --------- signer Wedding gown With leal Perfect starter $75
wood, one block north of ble 6 chairs china cabinet, CAR top carner, 3x7 for full detalchable tram New 884-8795
Mack serving cart 296-2566 size van or AV Used only $1 400 ask In g $ 6 00

twice $375 882.7819 (810)28().1852 ANTIQUE buffet, electnc guitar
GARAGE Salel 1881 Allard, ROYAL blue Winter coat Dou- & case Wedding dress &

saturday 1()' 5 FumJ1ure, ble breasted Size 18 LJke SOFA, chalTs and rocker, GRAY 3 piece sectIOnal, per- accessones size 16 882-
Wicker, antiques. toys, new Also ranch mink stole other furnJ1urerlems Exce~ lecl condition Gamsan 2809
clothes, household and (large} Call after 4 pm lent 000011100 B84-4802 woodburnlng slove, $75 In

K pho CHERRY wood Queen bed-much more 810-792-9249 GIRL'S School clothes Fiber- &-lIne eyseNIC8 nes room set. 6 Pieces, $950 or
MOVING. Furniture, T V ARCADE video games for glass & Woven & Roven. $45 RCA console TV, $75 best Hale buffet WTlhchina

bikes & more saturday 10 sale Pacman, Centipede, (cheap) ACT, SAT books 810-415-0137 top, $1,000 or best call af.
to 5 528 RIVard Plnbal~ many more Make 885-2358 YOU tned the rest, OO'N try the ter 3, 521-0065

--------- offer 81().757.5335 BLOND bedroom set dresser best Cleartrak no bag vac.
WHITE Wicker bedroom set --------- 885-8766 COOK BOOKSLoft bed wrth desk, I!allan NEWER Stanley while garage With mlTror, chest head & uum

bedroom set Other house- door 9 x 7 Good conditIOn, foot board solid woodJcon- GOLF. 5e!!lng my collectibles Old, new, local &
hold Items GirlS & boys bt- $150 88&5112 strucoon $125 ALSO 6 Also, regular sets, bamboo Inlernatlonal.
cycles & clothing Saturday COUCH. neutral color, mawe :;e:.:\~a~lgr~ _fi_s_hl_ng,--poIes__ 882__ .5558___ 50 hardcovers
9 to 4 Sunday 9 to 2 rocker, soliO oak entertaln- 9290 G.E. refngerator, $100 G E 6O$r50~:a~l~s
22900 Doremus ment center, varIOus SIZe double oven Slove, $125

GARAGE SALE new Pella Windows With RATIAN fumlture, 5 pieces PII'I9-pong table, $30 Clan- 821-0109
720 PEMBERTON blinds (paid $6,000, sacnfice 296-3995 net- appr8lSed at $250 885- NINE p.ece anlJqua oak dining

GROSSE POINTE PARK at $2,000) 88Q-5299 COMPLETE cnb, high chair _2640________ set- wrth pillard hutch and
SAT., 8/20 HUMMELL colleclJon, Rock. stroller, monllor and more SOLOFLEX exer~se eqUiP- buffet Oak and glass cock-
SUN ,8/21 well plates and mlscella. for baby 885-7470 ment $5001 Best 810-296- tall table wrth two end ta-

3995 bias Earthtone rechner, 1
8 30- 4:30 neous Call 294-4473 year old $185 Century car

AntiqUes, appliances, Arch- CRAFTSMAN 22' self-pro- out~oor Flea Market LIVING room furnllure. 84" seat $28 881-2036
ery, compound bow, bas- palled electnc slart mower Featurmg over 20 booths sofa, 2 matching chaJrs(like
kets, collectible cards & 313-882.1791 of collectibles, furniture, new) 772.1443 D1~:C:S r= ~ ~~
comiCS, designer clothes, PELTON Sterllzer- model HP,' primitives, boo

d
ks, ~autlcal, EARLY 1900's oak dresser, unll WIth pull down desk

Dungeons & Dragons 1400 watt Older model pamtmgs an muc more $400 Dropleal table, 2 $350 8~95
booklets, fumlture, lamps Good for "etennary office, Sat. Aug 20. 9 to 5 ch8lrs, dresser, mghtstand,
of the 70's skiS toys etc 343-6480 4928 Cadieux octagon end table (wrthstor- PINE splndle daybed WIth mat-

, , , --------- at East Warren age), CaIonc electnc stove, tresses, $225 DP AIr Gom-
vintage rock albums, BEDROOM sat- contemporary, 884-7~~3 (SIlIf.c1eanmg OVAn) 882- ale; exerC'$!! bike. $175
19th century Amish ....hrte ~h Itllilon, 7 pieces, _ .... - 7503 Tentun C425I Slair cllmDer.
rocker. new (has never been used) House WICKER desk, coffee table, $175 ROWing machine,

~~IW~,= 8:=-~st Hunting??? two couches, one hide-a- $125 822-5309
bed, miscellaneous Items IN good concfilJon 1 twin box

DOG Kennel- 10 X 20 X 6 Read 313-331-2725 spnngs & mattress wrth bed
Winchester WAA1212 Ga "Your Home" --------- frame, $35 Green leather
Double A Wads 24 boxes- $30 36""""'"
250 par box 885-6403 Weekly MEDICAL! receptlOOroom fur- rocker, ~4 Qf8eO

In The mshlngs for sale treabng trunk, $20 Amana mICro-
WEDDING Gown, sIZe 10 WIth Grosse POinte News tables, small pallent chairs wave, $35 Ro!loway bed

matchmg veil $2751 best of.. & Connection receptlorl room chairs and frame, $15 Old fashIOned 4
ler 81()'949-6869 after 6 loveseat, desks, SWivel drawer dresser WIlh mlrrcf,
p m Newspapers chairs, lamps, slep stools, $45 Kenmore washer, $20

BRASS bed- Queen WIlh or. BACK to school special! Ency- scales, vacuum cleaner, and gas dryer, $35 886-
thopedlC mattress Unused, clopedla Amencana, Brand small chests, etc Please 9517
cost $1,000 Sell $325 eash new $775 884-1611. call 885-6641 CHAABROIL gas gnll & pro-
422-1856 "NANCY Drew" paperbacks SOFABED, good COndlllOn, pane lank, 42,000 btu, new

AS low as $7210 quarterly for Case files No 1.74, excel- $150 All conditioner, cook area & bumer, 2 heat
no- fault Insurance on pICk- len! condlllOn $70 885- 18,000 BTU, excellent con- controls, 3 work shelves
ups and vans owned by ser. 2255 ask for Ann Mane. dillOn, $100 882-9693, _$_'_25_884-6423 _
Vice contractors Also auto- BRAND 0f1'N, full set, red leave message. A. RIBAUDO
mobiles, homes, contents leather bOund Encyclopedia OF
and health insurance at very Brrtanmta plus complete set TWO sets of boYs bunk beds,
low rates I AI Thoms of Annals 01 Amenta $400 $1001 each 886-7953 St. Clair Shores
Agency,19O-66OO 881-4455,885-6439 POW£R Wheels Safari jeep. Call The

KLING maple desk, $100 MIKE'S ANTIQUES like new $14OJ Best 884- ClaSSified AdvertiSing
Kling maple bedroom, $300 881-9500 3991 Dep\
Maylag washer, $100 Ken- 11109 Morang, DetrOit MACINTOSH Perfofma 400 81 FOR 2 COMPLIMENTARY
more dryer, $35 All must be Open 9- 5 SCHO, color monllor. key- TICKETS
moved Immedlatly 771- Monday- Saturday board, modem, sollware, To The MlChtgarl Remus-
5975 Amencan fumlture, 1920's, mkjet pnnter $900 882- sance FestrvaJ

SIMMONS beauty rest adJust- 30's, 40's French fum/- 7812
able bed Smgle sIZe Pur. ture Table lamps, 011 GRECO Ultra 500 auless Calf 882-8900, before 4p.m
chased March 94 used 3 • t s porcelains sprayer, $650 lOhp John- F'dB 8-19-94tImes Aslong $500 Ret8l1s pam 109 ,. n y,
$1,100 Call 886-6519 Be- marble bust. Sconces, son outboard molar, ruM PRINTER- Hewlell Packard
tween 10 & 4 new shrpment of hand- good, $150. Dayton com- Desk Jet, perlect condlllOn,

f dJf me~aJ 'o'IIlled wacl<er andmade Persian rugs 0 - letter quaJrtypnnt 886-7913
WEIGHT benches- Incline and ferent SIZes and colors, brush cutter, $140 Mens

regulallOn, bars, 250 Ib aluminum btke. Fugl earn- KENMORE gas dryer- $150.
weights ROWIng machine, figurines and oak 81- bndge- new, $190 Mens eIectnc stove, kltchen outfit,
saga games 313-8ll6-6852 molle. SchWinn SubUrban, like oak table, mICrowave wrth

DAY bed whrlel Iron, brass 30" eJeclnc stove! excellent, new, $80 372-3696 _stand__ 8_1_0-4_15-0543_
WIth popup trundle & 2 or- $100 Two maple beds, one
lhope::::c manresses Un- Single, one double, new pil-
used- cost $800 Sell $325 low mattress Gas dryer,
422-1856 $75 881-3895

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with VISA or

Mas1erCard number,
signature and category

information.

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11.6, Tues thru

Sat.
Traditional furniture, acces-

SOries, antiques & collec-
tibles. Good quality at af.
fordable prices.

405 !STAll SALES

404 GARAGE' YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Wondertul old fashIon sale features antiques, older cherry
and mahogany traditional fumlture, collection of antique
miniature lamps, antlque colored glass Including
Bohemian, fine porcelain and old books We are featuring
severat one drawer antique sewing stands, mahogany
plecrust museum reproduction table, Queen Anne tea
table, Earty American cherry end tables and coffee table,
fabulous Kling chen)' bedloom set, fancy mahogany
double bed, wondertul oak bedroom set made in Leland
with linen fold decoration, several antique commodes,
chests and stands, unusual mahogany dining set, antique
brass double bed, mahogany drop front desk, brass
plantstand, sel of Victorian carved dining chaIrs and
much, much more

SUSAN HARTZ11c\ I·f l GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY

AUGUST 19 &: 20
870 WASHINGTON

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN CHABLEVOIX • MACK

Accessories Include set of fabulous 12 place sellings of
Royal Worcester heavy gold trim, antique pressed glass,
Blue Onion dishes, old Staffordshire dishes, Goode
prInts, two large church pews, Victorian wlre porch senee
and plantstand, anlique what-not shelves, new singer
sewing machine, fifty year old dolls, sixty year old quills,
barware, old framed prints lots of small COllectibles and
treasures from every room of the house This two day
sale Is a collectors dream.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

FRIDAY, Saturday, Monday 8-
12 Bacls, furmlure. an-
tiquea- 3636 Bedford

DISCOVERY EducatIOnalToys
End of Summer 8aJel satur-
day, 1(). 4 1030 Audubon,
backyard

CHILDREN'S clothes, house-
hold Ilems. lots more satur-
day, 8-1 16634 Chandler
Park DrIVe

THREE household garage
salel Appliances, antiques,
toys, clothing and much
morel Don't miss thiS onel
Saturday only, 10 to 4 140
N Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods

9:00 A.M., Fnday & Saturday
20925 Bon Brae, 101 Har-
per FIVe piece walnut din-
Ing set, golf clubs, balls,
stove, much morel

YARD sale- toys and clolhes
1986 Olds Della 88 $1,500
or best offer 9135 Beacons-
field Saturday, 1D-6

927 N Renaud- saturday,
Sunday 9-4 Toys, cIolhlng
elc Some restaurant sup-
plies

GARAGE Salel Bl18- 8/21
14974 Coram, DelrO/l 71
Hayes area 8 a m to 5
pm

MOVING Fnday- Sunday, 9- 5
31 Mckinley Place (off Lake-
shorel Fisher) Poster bed,
dresser, couches, buffet,
kerosene heaters, tram plat-
form, pICtures,more

HUGE garage salel Fnday,
saturday, 9 to 5 Adult and
children's clothing, toys, fur-
niture and much more! 414
Neff, Gr~ POinteCrty

MOVING Sale- iumnure, applI-
ances, clothing, mlSC Fnday
& Saturday 9 to 6, 480
Bournemoulh Clrc!a Mack!
Morass area

SATURDAY 9 till ???? 19122
Cheshire. North Morass,
East 1-94 Sliver, crystal,
brass, pewter, furs, beddmg,
curtainS, fumlture, bears,
lamps, car, knlck.knacks
etc

HOUSEHOLD, clothing, tools,
bicycles, electnc motors,
miscellaneous 22121 Ed-
munlon, St Clan Shores,
Thursday, Fnday

MULTI. Household Sale!
Oothes, bikes, tools, much
more Fnday, Saturday 9-
5. 22400 Carolina between SOFA bed, Pfaltzgraff 'York-
8 & 9 off Mack town' dIShes Dry Sink, ce-

THREE Family Yard Sale- ramlc kiln, molds 313-885-
18926 Rockcastle off Mo- 1332
ross, near 1-94 Everything ---------
must gol Rattan patio fuml- HEREND figunnesl china Jen-
ture, stereo cabinet, crystal. n1ngs 1~7~
kld's clothes, electric healer, GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
4' pool, filter & ladder, com-
plete 0f1'N In box & much
more saturday only, August
20 from 1()' 6

HARPER Woods- 3 family ga-
rage sale- Fnday- Saturday, call and InqUire about
19lt1& 20th AutomolJVe,an- our FAX MACHINE.
lJq~, collecbbles, clolhing,
fumllure and mISCellaneous
8a.m-5pm 21112 Fleet-
wood (off Canton)

GREAT GARAGE SALE Fur-
nIlure L.ane recllner, sofa,
while WICker set, ch8lrs,
hghllng, etc CO player,
equalizer, speakers Pedes-
tal smk and showerl tub por-
celam fixtures Household
rlems mICrowave, blender,
hnens, drapenes, ete Men's
and Women's clothlngl
shoes Much Morel satur-
day 9-4 1417 BaItour

SATURDAY Only! 9- 4,20330
Martini lJttIe Mack Odds &
ends household, pottery,
hand made ble, etc

YARD SaIa 27935 Larchmont
Between 11 Mile & Mamn
Thursday, Fnday & satur.
day 9 to 4

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

MOVING sale- Fnday and Sat-
urday, Augusl 19th and
20th, 9- 5 6010 BIShop De-
troit

TWO tamlly garage sale, sal-
urday, 1()' 4 Small size
womens designer clothes
811 Lincoln, Grosse POinte
City

FRIDAY thru SUnday 8119- 81
21, 9 am- 5 pm 1065
Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park Ham radIO,microwave
and a httle bit 01 everything

GARAGE Sale- 21252 Man-
chester, Harper Woods B-
19 & 8-20, 9 am till ????

MINI. mart, antiques, collecti-
bles, miscellaneous 857
Hampton, Grosse Pomte
Woods Thursday and Fn-
day, 1()' 5

ClAJRWOOD- 23232. 2 blocks
s of Nme Mile, off Jeffer.
son Fnday, saturday, Sun-
day, 8 to 5 pm Many new
Items and like newl Furnl-
turel curtams and much
more

FAMILY garage sals- Fndayl
saturday, 1()' 4 1249 Way-
burn No presales•VINTAGE CLOTHING

All types of clothing and
Jewelry! New and vin-
tage. RARE ANTIQUES,
DESIGNER NAMES,
RAVE, HIPPIE, HIP
HOP, YUPPIE,
GRUNGE, RENAIS-
SANCE, MEDIEVAL
COSTUMING, the
1940's, 50's, 60's & 70's.
Casual to formal All
sizes. SomelhlllQ for you.
Guaranleeal Great for
the baclc to school shop-
per. Many other Items,
appliances and great
treasuresl Come 10- 4
Friday, Saturday & Sun-
day. 535 St. Clair (near
Jacobson's, the Village).

COLLEGE bound student,
treasures must gol Mopeds,
btcycles, go-cart, miscella-
neous hOusehold goods!
clothes 355 Lakeland,
Grosse Pomte Crly, Fnday,
9- 3. No earty birds!

FOUR family yard sale' August
20th and 21st, 9 to 5 16093
Wilson, Eastpomte, one
block north 01 Stephens,
west of GralJOt Household
rlems, fumllure. clothing, dirt
bike, exercise eqUipment,
snowblower, etc

GARAGE sale! Make your best
offer on all lIems 2000 lan-
caster, Grosse POinte
Woods Saturday. 9- 2

YARD Salel Household Items
and lots of toys Saturday,
August 20th. 12 to 5 1281
S Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods

FIVE family garage salel Satur-
day, Sunday, 20th, 21st.
20617 Beaul8ll, Harper
Woods 9 am lIII?

GARAGE saJe- Thursdayl Fn-
day, August 18th & 19th, 9-
1 No early birds

MOVING Sale- Fumllure and
all household llems 21312
Centennial. St ClaIr Shores,
Fnday 12.5, Saturday 12- 3

QUAUTY chlldrens clothing,
toys, household mlscella.
neous saturday, 900 am
136 Moran, Farms

MOVING SaIa LJke new child-
ren's clothes & toys Fuml-
ture & more. Fnday & satur-
day August 19th & 20th 9
a m to 3 P m 20202 lan-
easler, Harper Woods

MOVING sa~ AugUst 19th &
20th, 9- 5 13300 East Outer
Dove, near Mack Miscella-
neous furniture all In top
qualrty condilJOn,other mis-
cellaneous lIems

MOVING Sale- Indian Village,
2210 Bums, saturday, Sun-
day, 1(). 5 pm Fumllure in-
cludes dmlngl bedroom
sets. desks, appliances,
toys, womens clothes,
hOusehold Items

YARD & basement sale- small
pop up trailer, refngerator,
stove, sewing machme,
dishes and china, boys
clothes. elderly and womens
clothing and lots of miSC6lla.
neous lIems 20664 Hunt
OUb, Harper Woods Fnday-
Sunday, 1()' 5

313 ROOSEVELT, Grosse
Pomte Crty, between Mau-
mee! Jefferson Saturday &
Sunday 9 to 5 Clothes,
tools, hnens, fumilUre, elc

LOTS of babyl Toddler lIems,
mlSC8l1aneous 22439 Edge-
wood, St ClaIr Shores Fn-
day only, 9- 3

MJWOri Garage 5aIe, S0me-
thing fo( everyone, August
18, 19,?O 1099 Grayton at
St Paul, Grosse POinte
Park 800 am

~oo MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

August 18, 1994

A BLOCK 5aIe In Old Mt Cle-
mens Miller Street off Cass
between GratIOt & Groes-
beck Saturday, August
20th Antiques, furnllure,
collectibles Mu<-hmore

MOVING and garage sale-
August 19th and 20th, 9- 5
28818 Jane, St Clair
Shores (12 Mile & Lillie
Mack area)

Moving Must 5e111l1
INDOOR porch furniture,

Fnck & Reed, white With
floral print cushions, 1
year old. Couch, 2
chaiT'S, ottoman, 1 end
table 1 glass top coffeet-
able, $3,000 Kitchen ta-
ble- oblong butcher block
With 4 chairs, 2 years
old $1200.

882-4379.
THREE family garage sale,

50 s tabla, picnIC table. up-
light freezer, sofa bed,
desk, cnbs, bikes, gnll, lots
morel Thursday, Fnday, 9-
3 15455 Colhngham, 2
blocks south of 8 Mile be-
tween Hayes and Kelly

GARAGE Sa1&- Mlsc lIems,
collectibles, toys, kids
clothes August 18, 19 1().
5 451 Kerby

GARAGE Sale saturday &
Sunday 9 to 4 10703 Du-
prey Lot's of goodies Fur-
Mure, bedding, mlsc

HISTORIC
WEST VILLAGE

BIGGER & BETTERIII
5th Annual

All Neighborhood
Garage Sale!

August 20th, 9 to 5;
centered on Parker Blvd

One block N E from
Jefferson & Van Dyke

KERBY SCHOOL
ANTIQUE

DESK SALE
Friday

10:30-1:30 P.M.
August 19th

285 Kerby Rd.
$5.00 for desk! chair set

Cash only
Must remove that day

For mfo.
886-1935

BLOCK SaJe- August 20, 9- 5
Maddelein (between Cru-
sade/ Rex, 1 block north of
7 Mile)

BLOCK sale- St Margaret
Street, 13/ Harper August
20, 21 9 3(). 5

BIG garage sale- August 19,
20 & 21 9- 5 22748 Play.
View Saga games

BIKE, NC, mower, lots of
good sluff! Saturday 9 to 2
2110 Lochmoor, Grosse
POinteWoods

THREE family garage sare Fn.
day and Saturday 9- 5
22901 Canterbury, (Nme &
Jefferson)

GARAGE 6aIe saturday Au-
gust 20th, 9 to 4. 517 Anrta,
Grosse POinte Woods No
pre- sales!

GARAGE salel 9 to 5, Fnday
and Saturday Doll house,
bikes, tractor, skates, elc
22109 California

SAnJRDAY only! 9 to 4 Col-
lectables, exercISe eqUIp-
ment, much more 1318
Audubon, Grosse Pomte
Park

SATURDAY only! 9- 3 Ramed
out last week 42$ SUrlS,
kaboodle, Atarl! games,
checkwrrter, keyboard, parnt-
Ings, copper, pewter,
steamer trunk. lot more
Reasonable 918 Barnnglon

GARAGE Sale- saturday 9 to
5,22612 Manor, East of Jef-
ferson. North of 10 Eagle-
pointe Sub

MULn family garage sale,
1406 Hollywood saturday,
9- 4 Bargams gaIorel Lots
of household lIems, clothing
electnc stove, TV, 1964
Plymouth Barracuda, base-
ball cards, etc Something
for everyone

GARAGE Sale- 6 familIeS
Household rlems, baby &
children's clothes, fumllure,
books, women's clothes SIze
6- 22 (Laura Ashley, Guess,
Espnt), much more Fnday,
9- 3 saturday, 9- 1 275
Memweather

MOVING Sale, August 18th,
19th 9 to 4 2059 Rrdge-
mont, Grosse POinte
Woods Girts bedroom set,
other fu,n/ture also Slove &
more Toys, househeld
Items & mlsc Baseball
cards

SALE. 1875 Oxford, 900, Fn-
day, saturday SectIOnal
sofa, washer, water heater,
1950's dinette, oak! glass
coHee table, Windsurfer,
WICker, more hlmrlure and
household Items Cash onlyl

r .. _~_ .. $F.- .._... --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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1
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SOMETHING,
DIFFERENT' Then thiS four bedroom tM i
and one half bath Mediterranean Colomal 15
Just what you may be lookmg for ThIS home
offers beaullful leaded glass, Pewablc hie and;
natural wood throughout, plus a huge'
finIshed rec room, whIrlpool on 2nd floor, :
large updated kitchen, completely finished:
3rd floor w/skylIghts, and a lot more I

1060 BEDFORD, GPP - CLLA\ ",,-.
DESIRABLE descTlbes thIS beautifully;
decorated four bedroom three and onl half i
hath home With a new kitchen, ne" roof dnd I
furnace, den, recreatIOn room In haseme nl '
and a two.tlered deck for you enJovment !

22210 11 MILE RD., SCS - COZ) &.
CONVENIENT flTst floor condominium \
features one bedroom, one bath formd I ,
dmlO~ room, newer roof & fence, large liVing
room and freshly painted and C.HllllLd '
makmg thiS condo ready to move Tight Inl(,'

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPP - BEAl1T!Fl I :
SETTING IS one of the thln~~ vou \', III (nJO\
In thiS four bedroom three and one )1d1l b'l1h ,
TUdor home offenn~ three natural firerl l( (,

cenlral air, ~tep down family room hhrdry
t"o dnd one half car garage, and morl

1260 ELFORD CT., CPW - THIS IS THE i
BUYI ThIS three bedroom, two bath ranch:
offers two cozy natural fireplces, den, and two I

and one half car garage, more. ;

867 NOTRE DAME, CPW - JOY OF I
OWNERSHIP I ThIS cute three bedroom, two ;
bath Bungalow In Grosse Pomle could be i
exactly what your lookmg for, beautiful famIly!
room With glass shdmg doorwall out to the I
nIce yard, mother-in-law sUIte upstairs I

I
1613 SEVERN, GPW - LIKE A 'NE\~ !
HOUSE" IS thIS outstandmg three bedroom :
Colonial WIth a new marble floored entrdnce
toyer, natural fireplace, custom wmdow I
treatments and carpetmg, modern hltchen \
large family room, three bedrooms, one and'
one half baths, deck and huge rear pnvate 1
grounds, ftnlshed basement, cac, 2 ') car,
garage ~

1315 BERKSHIRE - FANTASTIC Colonial
that has been completely redone
ProfeSSionally decorated WIth a new cherry ~
wood kitchen, new famIly room, fabulous
master sUIte WIth large prIvate bath complete,
WIth JacuzzI tub and glass shower, thIrd floor'
fimshed attiC, bnck cobblestone dnve/pallo I

1205 EDMUNTON, GPW - DREAr-IS ARE!
POSSIBLE? In thIS five bedroom, two and one I
half bath home offenng a large famIl} room
central air, large deck, attached garage, plm' '

207 CHALFONTE, CPF - 'ill \RP leml
ranch offerIng a fanta~tlc modern hl!chln
With odh cablnet~, pm'ale yard, onl "nd onL '
half baths, beautiful recreatIon room 1IIIh i
hot tuh, natural fneplace, lav and gl<l~' hock
II Indow~ 10 the ba~ement, two Cdr attached:
garage ~

PICTURE PERFECT IS the settmg for thIS
clasSIC English Tudor. Freshly updated decor,
charmmg floor plan WIth very spacIOus
rooms, beautIful panelled lib, master SUIte
WIth pnvate bath, fimshed thIrd floor,
finished basement, gas forced alr/cac, new
roof, 3 car garage, meticulously mamtalned
grounds WIth a bnck paver patiO, fountam
and more A true gem

Top PRodUCER

of TilE MONTh

LEWis G. GAloul
15515 WINDMILL PTE., CPP - ULTRA
GORGEOUS - Georgian Colomal perfect for
entertamingl FIve bedTi:",m, (ollT bath home
offenng beauty and refmement, new
kitchen, master SUIt WIth pnvate bath and
walk-In closet, famIly room overlookmg
prIvate grounds which Include your very
own tenms court and bUlH-Jn pool, plusl

1228 LAKEPOINTE, CPP - TIRED OF
BEING SQUEEZED- Stretch out In thl~
large comfortable Colomal WIth three
~paclOus bedrooms, new kitchen, roof and
hath room, newly painted Intenor, natural
fireplace In the hVlng room, formal dining
room, den, mud room which eXlt~ to the
I\olmamzed wood deck overlookmg th~
large deep backyard, two car garage

1013 THREE MILE DR., CPP
t>lODlJLi\R DESIGN & MODtRN
CONSTRUCTION can be found In thIS five
bedroom, th ree bath Ceor~' lfl 1'i1IJred
home featunng an open fdmlly room
adjOIning to the updated kitchen, hVlng
room/dIning room combinatIOn, lIb/den,
two and one half car garage

SUNDAY,
AUGUST 21ST

HOpen
ouses

R54 l\EFF. GPC - BUILT Ifl IglJO I~ thl~
<. (,ndo that ofTLr< two heuroom, one dnd
one half hath~ ga~ fIreplace In the IIVIO~
room, cac, hd~emlnt With recreatIOn room,
t\\O car ~dra~e

------10 SERVEYOlJBE1TER- ..----

(};el( 2-1
562 N. Rosedale, GPW ~

497 St. Clair, GPC
72 Michaux Ct., GPW
1245 Audubon, GPP

l0131hree Mile Dr., GPP

O;e-,y 2-5
1205 Edmunton, GPW

1060 Bedford, GPP
1613 Severn, GPw

( Jirn (~n ro(~__l\cSencY,_J ne.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

1366 NOTTINGHAM, CPP -MOVE
RICHT INI ThiS cute bungalow offers three
bedrooms, one bath, updated kitchen, cove
ceIlings m the hvmg room and formal dmlng
room, hardwood floors, breakfast nook,
lib/den, screened porch, two-car garage.
879 LAKELAND, CPC - ATTRACTIVE
bnck center entrance Colomal With many
updates and Improvements ThIS three
bedroom, two and one bath home features a
second floor office, enclosed porch off of the
formal dinIng room and hvmg room,
beautiful profeSSIOnal landscaping
542 N. ROSEDALE CT., GPW -
AFFORDABLE PRESTIGE Stunmng Ranch
With hardwood floors, cove cellmgs, skyhght
111 family room, four bedrooms, formal
dmmg room, two baths, wood deck With a
pond, brIck paver drIveway and front walk,
t\\ 0 car attached ga rage
72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - EXECUTIVE
Fahulous Colomal I~ perfect for family and
entertamment Double Circular floor, two
first !loor la\, ,md fir~t floor laundry, the
h'khLnJfdmill room " ~or~eou~ With french
door~ to reM [11tlo ,md ~rounul, four
hldroom' thru h ,thl on ~econd floor ~hJTp
hhran thTLl ("r dttached garage complete
thl\ ~llperh r,lch ,~e OpLn hOU~l VI\ltor~
lntn ofl \'unlLr mar Laheshore

The Jim Saros A!lency, Inc. is pleased to announce their membership with
International Relocation Service~. International Relocation Services has over 16

year~ ex~rience In relocatinj( buyers and sellers across the country and even the world.
When thinkln~ about buyinl! or selhn!!, I!rve us .. call and receive the added benefits of In-
ternational Relocallon Services as well as all the other professional Real Estate Services
we have alway~ offered. <. ~II u' at I kf){) s:n 246Q nt 520

YourHome

A FIRST OFFERING
806 PEMBERTON, GPP------

688 BALFOUR, CPP - WELCOME TO A
PAL4.CE SETTING - ThiS E"ecut!ve Colomal
IS situated on statelv grounds and features
five bedrooms, master beJroom WIth dressmg
room, second bedroom WIth a natural
fireplace, four and one half baths, kitchen
With breakfast room, CIrcular family room
With a fold do\\n llet har and naturdl
firepldce phi,'

2158 HAWTHORNE. GP\\, - STl1NNIN(,
Llpe (oJ horll 00,1\11ng of thru bldroonl'; a
IdTgl Idmlll room I'lth ndturdl f,repJdcl
edlmg dred nill hI, hln \l1lh ndtural Ilood
(dblm" f1l11,!lld rllrl,l!)(Jn room \\lIh
h,tdlLI1 dnd Illdtor

OlITST\NDlNG TUDOR with all the features
Imaginable' ThiS 10\ ell home features four
large bedrooms, new two and one half baths,
a southwestern family room WIth a fireplace
newer roof and furnace, finished basement
WIth mIrrored gym, two car garage, more

497 ST. CLAIR, CPC - CHARMING Center
entrance Colomal m the heart of Grosse
Pomte. Formal liVing room WIth a natural
fireplace, formal dmlng room, three spacIous
bedrooms, Flonda room, wonderful
recreatIOn room With a natural fireplace,
beautIful large lot ThIS home has been
completely decorated and IS In move In
condition $164,900
1214 ALINE, GPW - PRIME AREA - qUiet
Cui-de sac IS the locatIOn of thIS three
bedroom, one bath bnck Bungalow whIch
offers a WIde open liVIng room and dIning
room newly decorated/carpeted, cathedral
ceiling In upper master bedroom, two car
garage

591 OXFORD, CP - DOUBLE LOT With
whlspermg trees IS what s J rrounds thiS
Colomal WIth SIXbedrooms, four and two half
baths, family room, four fireplaces, billard
room and lighted tennis courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool - somethIng for
everyone can be found m th,s one of a kmd
home'

20836 \\I\LTO\. ~C" - <.,11\HP Ihrel
bldroom, om b"th hnch rdTlLh In " grlat
lOCation k<llllrITl,' td\tdul ulcor/nl'ulr.d
(olor~ m<lnl lIt.lp"tl~ In !he Id'\ tllO \edTI
tlnl,hcd ha'lInlnt r IOTldd room, t\\O Cdr
gdTaJ;l

54 WEBBER PL., CPS - ABSOUm,LY
BRb\TIITAKIM, the seller ha~ totally
renovated thl' hI ,utlful home to the poml
that It IS like d hrdnd ne" house
Phenomendl kit, hen I\lth every feature
lmdglll.,hle IlLI' h..thr(jom~ tour hedrooml
In the mam :' ,rl 01 Ihe home "Ith an
addltlOn,1i II,,, h drool11\ In Itll ~ue~1 "red
perfecl for oldlr (hildrln molher in Idll,
dpdrtmlnl, llc n." IldrU"ood f1oor~, marhle
entrance fO}lr \ Cd[ ~.,r'lJ;e, four natural
fl replaCl ~ nu, Cl dM roof, profe~~lOna Ily
Idnd~caplU r( rlu t for the dl~cnmmatln~
hLJ)er Lall for ,111 (~( Iil,l,>c prevIew of thl I

one of a kl nd hOlm
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Real and processed cheese and why some spoil faster than others
Q. Why do some cheeses spoIl faster

than others?
A. The keepmg quallnes of cheeses

are related to theIr moisture content.
Soft cheeses are penshable and must
be refngerated The very hard grating
cheeses need no refrigeratIOn. Prevent
cheese from molding hy wrapping
tIghtly to ehmmate all' atier opemng.
If you do mm mold off, cut deeply
around the moldy spot.

Q. What steps can the person over
50 take to Improve hlslher health?

A. Eabng right and maintaining
phySIcal actIVIty can extend the quah-
ty of hfe. ReduCIng fat and cholesterol
mtake by eatlng a W1devanety of low-
fat mIlk products, lean meats and lean
poultry WIll help to meet the body's
dIetary needs Each of these foods IS
nch m one or more of these nutnents
protein, calcium, zinc, Iron, and VIta-
mins Increasmg consumption offruits
and vegetables WlIl glve variety to the
wet, as well as proVlwng needed fiber.

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E.£'Hubbard

At......
Q. What does "fornfied" mean on

the labels of foods?
A. "Fortified" refers to the addInon

of any nutnent to food, even ones :'ot
there ongmally, and may be added to
levels well above those naturally found
In foods. When cold cereals are manu-
factured, they are subjected to a lot of

processing, incluwng hot, dry heat, to
make them crisp. This heat IS more
destructlve to nutnents such as thl-
amm and protem than is the mOIst
heat at which hot cereals are cooked at
home. For maximum nutrient benefits
It is recommended that when you're
cooking hot cereal at home, SImmer It
m milk.

Q. What is the dIfference between
real and processed cheese?

A. Real cheese ISmade dIrectly from
milk; processed cheese is a comhma-
non of cheese and other mgredIents.
Real cheeses are labeled Wlth the word
"natural" preceding the name of the
cheese or simply the name itself, as m
SWISS cheese and Muenster cheese.
Keep m mmd that the term "natural"
merely dIsbnguishes It from blended
or modIfied cheeses. It does not mean
that the cheeses contaIn no added
color, salt, or other addIbves.

Q. Older adults take more medl-
cmes; how does this affect theIr nutri-

tional status?
A. Over.the-counter drugs and pre.

scription drugs can adversely effect the
body's absorption and use of various
nutnents. Drugs can also have an
affect on taste and appetite which can
affect their nutritional status.

Q. Many recipes call for homemade
stocks. rd like to prepare my own but
tend not to as stock takes so long to
make. Any suggestions on how I can
get around this?

A. Yes. There are good-quality
ready-made fresh and frozen stocks
aVallable in the marketplace. Ask for
them at your local butcher, fish mar-
ket, or specialty food shop.

Marron E. Hubbard lS a dletltum
wzth a master's degree In nutritIOn and
IS on staff at the Macomb MSU
ExtenSIon. Contact the Food and
Nutntlon Hotline at 469-5060,
Monday, Wednesd4y and Fruiay, from
9 a.m. ro 4 p.rn.

Iii

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PICTUREPERFECT2 bath Cape Cod Fabulous mground paoli

$179,900
SPACIOUSNESS PREVAILSI 3 bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths family room

on MerrIWeather $187,500
EARLCOURT- Umque 3 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath Colonial. 1st floor

laundry Great potentlall

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
TOWNHOUSE' 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, den, attached garage

End unrt In '"TheBerl<shlres •
BACKTO SCHOOLSPECIAL!1.1/2 story near North High 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, new kJtchen $144,850
PRIME HUNT CLUB, Liggett areal 4 bedrooms 2 baths extrasl

$257,000. ' ,
HARPER WOODS

CAREFREEUVING!2 bedroom Co-op on edge of Grosse POinte
Woods Now $44.9001

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ARDMOREPARK - No expense spared In 3 bedroom, 2 bath

Ranch on canall
LAKESHOREVlUAGE TOWNHOUse - Prime end unit Sharpl

Immediate occupancy!

PROFESSIONALLY MARKETED BY
ANN CHAPELLE, CRS 884-0600/882-1726

~~'~

ANN CHAPEllE'S "SUMMER SIZZLERS"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NEW FAMILYNEEDED!4 bedroom 2-1/2 bath Colonial Family
room, large lot $234,000,

GROSSE POINTE CITY
NEAR VlLlAGEI3 bedroom, 1.1/2 bath English Den, 2-<:ar garage

$149,900 Fast occupancy
CITYSUCKER' 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath Townhouse Super location I

Lease/purchase available

in West Bloomfield; Envirotech
Building Co in Royal Oak; Fireside
Homes Inc. in White Lake Township;
Hughes Management Group Inc. in
Fanmngton; McGrath Construction
Inc. in Commerce Township; The
Norman Marcus Group Inc. in West
Bloomfield; Sova BUIlders Inc. in
White Lake TownshIp; and Tanck

.........

Robert R Jones Associates in West
Bloomfield.

The homes Incorporate the latest
features m style, hVlng convemence
and home construction. Jones adVIses
enthUSIastIc home decorators and
prospectlve home buyers to come early
and wear good walkIng shoes to tour
the homes from 3 p.m .. 10:30 p.m.
Monday through Fnday, and noon to
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and
Labor Day.

Showgoers are welcome to photo-
graph the new Ideas and new treat.
ments of colors, wall and WIndow coy-
enngs, hght fixtures, lotchen arrange-
ments, decks, landscapl'lg and a myri-
ad of other features VISItors WlII find
brOWSIng through the homes.

Builders exlublting homes in the
Brentwood SubdIvision include
Brentwood Farms Development Inc.,

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

1899 Hunt Club
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Photo by Rosh Slliars

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.•...,~

ON THE COVER

Exceptional home located In a qUiet area of Grosse POinte Woods
ThiS story and one half brick home IS appealing to the eye, both inSide
and out, with many flOe features They are newer wmdow treatments
and carpeting, kitchen WIth a bay Window and eatlng space, new
hardwood floors In the kitchen and master bedroom, a wooden deck m
the back yard, and a semI-finIshed recreatlon room In the basement
OutSide, there are new shutters, new gutters and new downspouts.
Wlthm walking dIstance for schools, transportation and shOPPing The
lIsting pnce mcludes kItchen applIances.

ThIrteen new showcase homes, each
created by its own team of archItects,
deSIgners, bwlders and landscapers,
Wlll be open to the public at
Homearama 1994, Sept. 1-18, m the
Brentwood SubdIVISIon of WhIte Lake
TownshIp

ThIs twelfth annual Homearama,
the only one thIS year sponsored by the
non-profit BUIlders Association of
Southeastern MIChIgan (BASM}, hIgh-
hghts steel frame homes, energy effi-
CIent features and golf course hVlng
Homes are pnced from $250,000 to
$325,000 and measure from 2,300 to
2,900 square feet

"Whether or not you are In the mar-
ket for a new horne, tim, ISa rawardmg
event to attend and gather an assort-
ment of novel home Improvement and
decorating Ideas," S81d Robert R
Jones, preSIdent of BASM and of

New homes debut at Homearama 1994opening September 1
Carpentry Inc. in Novi.

Homearama 1994 is located in the
Brentwood SubdIvision which IS on
Cooley Lake Road Just west of BoItie
Lake Road.

Admission is $6 a person.
Free parking is provided and

refreshments will be available for pur-
chase. For more information call (810)
737-4478.
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Tom MIX or Superman, and sports
and mOVIe fans have saved boxes
that advertIsed speCIal offers The
secret decoder ring, Shirley Temple
giassware, or the cutout houses
and figures from Snow White made
the boxes special.

Each promotion dates the box
The collectors of the old boxes pay
the highest pnces for any Ralston
Tom MIX or Space Patrol boxes.
The Cheenos Lone Ranger FrontIer
Town boxes are hIgh.pnced and are
hard to find because the box was
cut up to make the town Other
good boxes are Sgt. Preston Yukon
TraIl packages from Quaker, Super-
man Pep and early WheatIes boxes
pIcturing qp<>rts stars

There are two ways to save the
boxes. Some collectors carefully pry
open the box, remove the cereal
and reseal the box so It can be dls
played. Always remove the cereal
because eventually It WIll "hatch"
and small msects WIll grow, eat the
cereal and then eat through the
cardboard box Other collectors
open the box, carefully flatten It
WIth all of the flaps Intact, then
store It III a safe plastIc cover A
complete box, WIth full top and bot.
tom and flaps, IS of more value
than a damaged one, but It IS the
deSign on the box that gives the
value

A 1937 Joe DIMaggiO WheatIes
box sold for $1,540 and a 1951 Stan
MUSIal Wheaties box for $1,210 m
recent sports collectIbles sales A
1992 Larry BIrd Olympic Kellogg's
box IS already sellmg for $25

J

Jom the fun at the antiques auc
tIOns For a copy of the Kovels' book-
let, "How to Go to an AuctIOn,"
send $2 and a long, selfaddressed,
double-stamped envelope to KoueL5,
POBox 22900, Beruhwood, OhIO
44122

TREASURE ON CEREAL
BOXES - l.ookmg for an mexpen
SIve collectiblei Walk down the cer.
eal aisle at your grocery store and
notice the hundreds of different
boxes Just waIting to be saved For
many years, collectors of Disney.
ana, TV and ramo characters lIke

Home Tips

•

•
Q. I have several old plates that

Q. When dId the Taylor Chair
Co. of Bedford, OhlO, work? I have
a rocking chair signed WIth that
name It has horsehair upholstery.

A. Wtlham Taylor and Son made
chairs m Bedford, OhlO, in 1816.
The company became The Taylor
ChaIr Co. and IS stIll workmg

~ ~nti,quesby Ralph & Terry Kovel

were hand.pamted by mends of my
grandtnother Are they valuable?

A. From about 1880 to the 1920s,
hand-paintmg ceramics was a pop-
ular pastime for women. The deco-
rations were done with colors ap-
plied over the glaze, with ullished
decoration resembling a watercolor
painting There are still many art-
ists who decorate dishes in this
manner.

There has been renewed mterest
III the old dIshes, and prIces for
some pIeces are hIgh A plate could
sell for $10 to over $100. Some
pIeces were done by houseWives at
home, others were decorated at fac
tones hke PIckard Many pIeces are
signed by the artiSt

•

Q. Is there an easy way to date
Walt DIsney collectibles? My
daughter IS buymg all sorts of Don.
aId Duck memorabtlla and we can't
tell the old from the new

A. The rarest and most expen.
SIve Donald Duck Items were made
before 1938 After that date Don.
aId, and MIckey Mouse, changed
notIceably in appearance If Don.
aId's bill looks long, you may have
an early example A quick clue IS
the name used on any licensed
merchanmse. The earliest pIeces
were marked "Walter E DIsney"
or "Walt E. DIsney" The copyright
"Walt DIsney Enterprrses" or
"W.D E." or "W.D. Ent." was used
from 1932 to 1936 "Walt DIsney
ProdUctlOns" or "W.D.P." was used
after 1938

Horn worth plenty - Some anI-
mals are kIlled for food, for theIr
valuable fur or for theIr tusks The
rhmoceros IS slaughtered for the
curved horn on Its nose. When the
horn IS removed, the anImal meso

Rhmoceros horn has been treas
ured for centuries by the Chmese
It was thought that ground horn
was an aphrodisiac Special horn
hbatIon cups were artfully carved
10 the 18th and 19th centuries The
hqUld from such a cup gave special
powers A few antIque rhmoceros
horns appear at antiques shows
and sales each year Collectors
want the curved horns as examples
of Onental art, but some buyers
are destroymg the cups because the
ground horn IS so valuable Cups
sell for $3,000 to over $10,000

•

TIP: Spray a glass flower vase wIth
nonstick food spray. It will keep the
water from staining the glass.

Q. We just bought an odd Hall
teapot It has a spout at each end
InsIde there is a wall creating two
chambers How was the teapot used?

A. Hall China introduced the
double-spout teapots in the late 1940s
One style had a round body and was
called the Twinspout The other had
an oval body and was named
Teataster, The two chambers allow
one side to be used for tea and the
other for hot water. The pot can also
be used to serve two different kinds of
tea

MINI PIZZAS - I have an excel.
lent reCIpe for mim pIZZaS that IS
good for parties, a snack or for a
family activity before a home
mOVIe

All you need IS some spaghettI
sauce, Enghsh muffins, shredded
cheese and any pIZZa toppmgs that
you lIke.

FIrst you must toast the EnglIsh
muffins, then spread the spaghettI
sauce on them Next, spr10kle the
cheese over the sauce and put on
the toppings Heat the mmI pIzzaS
m a warm oven untIl the cheese is
melted or about one to two minutes
In the microwave (Just untIl the
cheese melts) JIll H, St Johns.
bury, Vt

SPREADING JOY - Here IS a
tIp I came up WIth many years ago
for my mvahd mother, who was
bedndden in a nursmg home qUIte
a dIstance from where we hved

She loved to glVe gifts but could
not get out to do her own shopping
So I made a "pass It on" box whIch
I filled WIth gifts SUitable for all
ages and eIther gender When she
wanted a gIft, she could "shop"
from thiS box She enjoyed that

more than havmg someone go out
and get a speCIfic gIft for her to
give

I would restock the box several
times a year ThIS was more fun for
her than recClvmg somethmg for
herself Mana T., Kmgsport, Tenn

GARDENING TOOL STORAGE
- I do a lot of gardenmg, so I came
up WIth thIS great Idea for use
when It'S time to put away the
tools until the follOWingseason.

I have found that some auto
cleaners, hke the ones that remove
tar and bugs and other vanous
products deSIgned to clean auto
wheels and tIres, work qUIte well
for garden tools

thIS is especially true for trIm.
mers and weed-cuttmg machmes
They are small and take qUIte a
beatmg With constant use In fact,
It IS a good Idea to clean these ma
chmes after each use

It IS OK to use soap and water
on many lawn mowers, but I go a
step further and apply auto wax
and pohsh on my 18-horsepower
rIdmg lawn mower

I also spot.pamt any surface that
shows any SIgnS of rust, uSing base
coat and heavy-duty enamel.

Garden eqUipment WIll last a
long time when It IS given proper
ma10tenance and Cale. Most manu
facturers WIll tell you how to store
It for the wmter, but thiS type of
external care IS equally Important
Jenmfer 0 , Olathe, Kan

FABRIC SOFTENER SHEET -
Here's a great tiP I hve In a ch.
mate whIch IS very humId How.
ever, on days when the humIdIty IS
low, It seems everythmg I touch
causes a small shock My solutIOn
to thIS has been a fabnc softener
sheet Before leaVing for work m
the mormng, I put a sheet 10 my
pocket It helps a great deal Bar
bara E , San Antomo, Texas

DIAPER BOXES - After baby
SItting for my grandchild for a
whIle, I found that the boxes that
the dIsposable diapers come mare
great for stonng those baby clothes
they outgrow or to put away sum.
mer or wmter clothes

They WIll stack eaSily or slide
under a bed - great for stonng
anythmg Each box can be labeled
With Its contents LoUIse K , Bronx,NY

BEANBAG CHAIRS My
grandchildren's beanbag chaIrs
became flat from bemg used so much
Rather than throw them out, I
unzipped them and stuffed them WIth
plastic grocery bags Now they have
nice plump chairs and I recycled II
multitude of plastIC bags KItty W.,
Westfield, N J

NO MORE SQUINTING - ThIS IS

for people who wear readmg glasses
I order large.pnnt magazmes to read
while haVing my hair done My
faVOrite magazme IS not only easy to
read, It fits in my purse When I finIsh
It, I can leave It for the next person
Mana T, Waldorf, Md.

Handy Mop. I have a great tIp I
took everyth10g out of the bottom
kItchen cabinets and couldn't bend
down to wash them Then I came
up With an Idea I got m) new
sponge mop and used It It worked
great.

I also have panelmg 10 my
kitchen that needed c1eamng
Agam, I used the mop and It
worked great . no bendmg or
stretchmg, and It dId a wonderful
Job In only a short tIme

If you have carpet, be sure to
cover edges WIth plastiC to catch
any excess water dnps Wanda K.,
Clayton, Ga

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Classified,Advert~iIlg

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAX (313) 343-5569

. - .

the molt
compr.h.nslv.

listing of
hom.. ,

apartm.nts, ~
cOoOpslnd \

tco..n;domlnluml 1'1

LrGundl

A

For professional
assistance call one of our

ClassifIed advertlsmg
reps todayl

Deadlrne noon, Fnday

81 S OUT OF SUTE PROPERTY

AMERICANS can buy vacabon
property In Ontana for lot
less money than !he MlCh~
gan side Call your Grand
Bend to Bayfield spectalist,
Andrew Weigel, Associate
Broker, Coldwell Banker
Monteith Realty 519-236-
7666

VV'hen you advertise
'Your Home' for sale rn

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers.

(3D) 882.6900
FAX 343.5569

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

BUYING Homesll

Agent 882-5539 Ask lor Bill

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area SInce 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

320 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITI£S

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

1m CEMET£RYlOlS

ROSELAND Park Cemetery-
section 48, lots 7, 8, 9
$1,600 for aJl 371-2583

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

GLEN Eden Lutheran Ce~
tery/ livonia Two lots In
"Garden of Victory" $1,700
885-8579

RETAIL store for rent. 4000
square feet, opoosrte East-
land 776-5440

SHANTY CREEK
LakeVIew condominiums

furnished $85,000
1-800-727-3767

Resort Real Estate, Inc.
4613 Scenic Highway

Bellaire, MI 49615

LAKESIDE Condo Fumlshed,
3 bedroom 2 bath, Gaylord!
Boyne Mountain area Pnce
reduced for qUick sale
$52,000 810-569-6200

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marl<etfl'"

Call 882-6900 for more rn-
formation

FAX
343.5569.

HARBOR Spnngs, Michigan
Two VTClonan style lown-
houses As a condo-
$298,500 each, or, as a
duplex $583,500 Four bed-
rooms WIth walk-ms, 3 1/2
baths each SIde, completely
fumlShed Fireplace, jacUZZI,
sound system- great renfalsl
313426-2507

GAYLORD AREA, 3 bedroom
lakefront chalet, wrap-
around deck, 2 car garage
All on 122 It of lake fron-
tage $82,500 Call today 1.
800-333-9797 The Pruden-
lial Glasser Real Estate

113 NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BOAT owner's dreamt No
bndges, easy access to St
OBlr RIVer ApproXImately
280' canal frontage WIth wa-
ter, sewer and black top
street GEO C Furton
Realty, 810-949-3230

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

809 lAI(£!RIVER lOTS

LAKE Huron, Hammond Bay,
No rthJ Rogers CIty, 55X75
loot lot, near lake 751-7184

S 11 lOTS FOR SALE

10. lAKE /IUVEIl HOMES

NAPLES, F10ndayour real es-
late connechon John Cush-
ner ASSOCiate, Platmum
Realty, Naples, F10nda 1-
6OO-325-<l66O

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

INCOME 502 Notre Dame To-
tally renovated three bed-
rooms/ two bedrooms,
$159,500 Call 313-884-
6834

106 flORIOA PROPERTY

107 lNVfSTMfNT P'ROPfRTY

LEXINGTON
LAKEFRONT

Beautiful year round home
overlooking lake Huron
5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
garage, large treed lot,
80' lake front property,
pnvate beach $295,000
Call (810)359-7361, eve-
nings (810)359-8352

LAKE SUPERIOR
FRONTAGE

Spectacular 10 acre par-
cels each WIth frontage
on the worlds largest
lake Crashing surf, dra-
matic VIews, unspoiled,
uncrowded This area
near Marquette has It all
Parcels on paved road
Wlth all utilities In Pnced
to sell at only $55,000 to
$78,000 with an addi-
tional discount for cash
sales WON'T LAST
LONG" Call owner 906-
892-8282

SPORTSMAN'S paradise,
huntlOglfishlng Three bed-
rooms full bath, wood
stove Walpole Island South
Channel $25,000 810-771
3008

BEAUTIFUL, contemporary
home on Anchor Bay Out-
standing View Extra 2 car
garage plus 2 room finished
area for office hobbles etc
Ten ton boat hoist sleel sea
wall Many extras $375,000
By owner 810-725-6923

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

303 CONDOS APTS FLATS

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

sr. Clair Shores Condo-
21472 Beaconfield Spa-
CIOUS1 bedroom, carport,
low mamtenance fee
$45,500 778-5601

CUNTON Township- 1,500 sq
It 2 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs, 2
car garage, cenlral air, full
basement Deck $149,900
Owner- 81Q.469.-2183

WARREN Condo, three blocks
west of Tech Center Newly
decorated large one bed-
room upper WIth balcony
Appliances, central air
basement storage $38 000
firm 810-5734437

23043 Gary Lane end UI1\I
New kitchen $57,500 Cen-
tury 21 Kee, 75H,026

HARRISON Township- lak~
front complex, 1800 square
feet 1 level, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, dlnrng room, fire-
place, finIShed basement,
(WIth4th bedroom), 1st floor
laUndry, 2 car attached ga-
rage By appointment 885-
0840

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted,

ST. Clair Shores, Lakeshore
Villa~ 2 bedroom town-
house, remodeled kJtchen
WIndOW treatments, appl~
ances, atr $62,500 777-
3087

ONE bedroom Co-op apart-
ment Priced to sellll
$t 0,500 cash Cadleuxl
Mack area (Detroit) 17131
Denver -15

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

FOR Sale $69,900 or Renl
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full balhs, central air
RMera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 73Hl335 call al.
ter 500 pm

BY Owner, St Clair Shores
condo, 1 large bedroom,
walk- In closet SpaCIOUS
rooms Newly decoraled
Beautiful complex $49,900
637-5505 work 778-4387
leave message

ST Clair Shores Condo- 2 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, basemenI
anached garage Owner
anxIous II Pal Bourbeau
Tappan Real Estate 884-
6200

METICULOUS 2 bedroom
Condo located on a beauti-
ful court Newer carpet,
parnt, hardwOOd floors
$57,900 77HI589

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed
room townhouse, kitchen
appliances, air, move In
condition $58,900 822
2251

HARPER Woods two story
Condo, dining room, base-
ment, only $35,000 call
Red Carpet Kelm, 886-5330

1054 Country Club Dr, 5t
ClaIr Shores FaCing golf
course, 2 bedroom 2 bath,
anached garage 610-296-
3624

REDUCEDl Clean, newer up-
per condo 2 bedroom, uttllty
room $54,900 Masonrcl
Kelly Will look at offers
Agent, 886-8710, 6821004

OPEN House Sunday 6121194
1 to 4 St Clair Shores
Wlndwood POinte Luxury
condo 2 bedroom 2 bath
library, den basement, al
tached garage 2 000
square feet Call Tom at
Red Carpet Kelm 771-4000
or page at 300-3859

BLOOMFIELD Hills- SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom wood floors
Ihroughout wooded se
cluded area Kame war-
ranty 81(}852 1618
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•
PURE ENCHANTMENT

You CAN AFFORD To LET YOUR
SUCCESS SHOW WITH THIS

LAKESHORE ROAD AnDRESS ...
There has never been an opportunity to buy so much for so lillie on

Lakeshore 10 the Farms' Packed with speCIal features and designed for
today's 11\ 109 with every room where it should be. here's a house to

build a dream on!

•
OVER HALF

AN ACRE NEAR THE LAKE

An incredIble <;elting for thiS hand<;ome country Colonial that offer<;
five bedroom", family room, llhr::ry, musIc room, pIli'>large deck

overlookmg fabulous grounds WIth pool Gorgcou<; cherry kItchen
allachcd garage, first flom laundry An exceptional value al $349,9<lO

No expense ha<;been spared In thI'>beautiful home ExceptIOnal kitchen by
Customcraft WIth black gramte countcrs, whIte cablOets and hardwood

floors. Central aIr, allachcd garage and beautIful grounds tucl,cd away In a
covetcd locatIOn ConservatIvely pnced at $339,000

PAM GLADSTONE. 884.0600

~~,~

Charm throughout this delightful four bedroom, two and one half bath family
home - from the French Normandy turret to the enchanhng "secret garden"!

$234,500

•
SLEEK, SOPHISTICATED, ELEGANT

likelihood of federal actIOn to rlllse
Interest rates m the near future. June
mortgage rates actually came down to
an average of 8.4 percent and con-
sumer confidence rose 3 1 percent In
June, accordIng to the Conference
Board's monthly survey"

The MIchIgan AssoclatlOn of Home
BUIlders compnses more than 10,000
member compames, proVldmg seTVIce
to over 370,000 people m the horne
bUIlding/constructIOn Industry MAHB
also represents 36 local home bUIlders'
aSSOCIatIOnsthroughout the state

products. Especially in high-cost areas
of the nation, many low- and moder.
ate-income famibes are shut out of
modestly priced homes. So even
though the overall news IS good for
resales, we are encouraging Congress
to pass enhancements to the Federal
Housing Admimstration mortgage-
Insurance program currently under
consideratIOn, so horne ownershIp
opportunitIes can be offered to more
people In more areas," Smith SllId.

The regIon W1th the largest resale
Increase for the second quarter of 1994
compared to the same bme last year
was the West, W1th a 20,2 percent nse.
The states In thIS regIon postIng the
greatest Increases were HawlllI, up
31 7 percent, and Califorma, up 24.3
percent. Washington had the thlrd-
hIghest rise In resale activity in the
West at 23.1 percent.

The Northeast posted a resale
increase of 18.6 percent compared to a
year tlgo. In thIS reglOn, New
HampshIre led resale glllns, with 34.1
percent, followed by MB.lne, at 26.9
percent, and ConnectIcut, up 259 per-
cent.

Ranking third in regional resale
increases was the South, which report-
ed an improvement of 14.9 percent
compared to last year's second quarter.
South Carolina regIstered the largest
increase In trns region, W1tha 25.3 per-
cent nse. Next cwne Flonda, W1th a
21 8 percent boost, and Tennessee,
which experienced a 20.6 percent nse

In the Midwest, regional sales
Improved by 7.7 percent compared to
1993's second quarter. MJssoun led
this regIon, reporting a 15.6 percent
mcrease. MIchIgan saw a steady gllln
of 13.3 percent, and OhIO regIstered an
11 5 percent boost

The NatIonal ASSOCiatIOn of
Realtors, "The Voice for Real Estate,"
IS the nation's largest professional
aSSOCiatIOn, representmg nearly
750,000 members mvolved In all
aspects of the real estate Industry

Existing-home sales
climb in 44 states
during second quarter

Led by favorable interest rates,
home buyers marched Into the exist-
mg-home market dunng the second
quarter of 1994, dnvmg sales up in 44
states and the DIstrict of Columbia
compared to a year ago, the National
AsSOCIationof Realtors reports.

According to the assoclabon's latest
quarterly survey of sales of previously
owned homes, the Increase ranged
from 1 1 percent in Oklahoma to 34 1
percent In New HampshIre. Whl1e fig-
ures for Alaska, Georgia and Vermont
were unavllllable, a total of 23 states
and the Thstnct of Columbia expen-
enced double-digit Increases compared
to the second quarter of 1993.

The NAR survey showed that
natIOnally, tlJ.e seasonally adjusted
annual resale rate of eXIsting smgle-
family detached homes, town houses,
apartment condommIUms and co-oper-
atlves was 4.50 mIllion Units for the
second quarter of 1994, an increase of
136 percent over the 3.96 mllhon umts
sold dunng the same time last year.

NAR president Robert H. Elrod SllId
the robust pace of home resales proves
that healthy affordablhty conditions
have continued to attract home buyers.

"The pubbc has cast Its vote, and it
ISIn favor of a strong home resale mar-
ket Throughout 1994, we have seen
sustamed overall growth, and It looks
like the natIon IS headed for the sec-
ond.best record for single-famIly horne
sales," Elrod sllld.

The NAR survey showed that every
reglOn of the nahon reported annual
Increases In horne resales dunng
1994's second quarter, W1th three
regions showmg double-dIgit mcreas-
es

NAR executIVe VIce preSIdent
Almon R "Bud" SmIth acknowledged
that although horne resales are per-
fanning at a steady pace, assIstance
for first time buyers IS still needed.

"There IS a large segment of the
potentIal home.buYIng publIc that
wnnts to purchase now, but can't
afford to W1th conventIOnal mortgage

1994 housing starts still
outpacing 1993

MichIgan housmg starts for June
1994 fell from May 1994 by 12 1 per-
cent; however, 1994 year to date totals
are up 12.6 percent over 1993.

"June's h01"'IJ'6 start numbers show
a reactIOn to the mcrease dunl'g May
of mortgage rates to an average of 8 6
percent,. sUld Mike Theumssen, preSI-
dent of the MIchIgan AssocHltion of
Home BUIlders "However, the 1994
outlook for MIchIgan horne bUIlders
remains good In June Federal Reserve
chmrrnan Greenspan declared that the
economic outlook remwned bright, and
that subdued pnce trends reduced the

•
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$62.900
SS4900
$69.900

$118.000

$39.9OC

$87900

$126900

$110.000

$98,600
S1I8,9OO

$139.500
$168.000

$1,195.00

Several areas In the West recorded
extraordinary home pnce increases In
the second quarter. In Salt Lake CIty,
the median price of $95,600 soared
16.7 percent, whIch was the highest
percentage gam posted in any of the
regions. In the Eugene-Springfield
area of Oregon, a tight housing market
caused the medJan pnce of $95,900 to
jump 14 9 percent. In the Rlchland-
KenneWIck-Pasco area of Washington,
the median pnce of $113,100 rose 14 1
percent; and in Portland., Ore., the
medIan price of $117,600 rose 12.2 per-
cent. The pnce spurts 1n these areas
show that home buying activity contm.
ues to shift outward from the
California coast. In the West as a
whole, the second-quarter median
pnce was $148,100, nsmg 4.1 percent
from one year earlier.

Although several of the Northeast
housing markets continue to show eco-
nomic stram, some areas posted mod.
erate home pnce mcreases. Boston's
price 0[$181,300 rose 3.2 percent from
the second quarter of 1993, and the
medIan price of $86,500 m Rochester,
N.Y., also rose 3.2 percent.

Two FJrep aces, T'M> full ball1s
Freshl~decorated. Perfect for singles or re~ree
Ne.v carpetlng
Arepklce. many updated features FInished b.J.sement
wlt!i ball1

HAIPtI WOODS HOMES

4 Bedrooms

5 Bedrooms
1. Bedrooms

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

faSt OfJElINli
Excepljooal home features 3 bedrooms, spadous living. newerwlndcM' treatments
ortN SUNDAY AUQIST 21st, 1-4:00 AND AlIQIST 28TH, 2-4:00
3 Bedrooms Bungala.v freshly decorated
3 Bedrooms Bungalow Updated kitchen. rocreatlon room
3 BOOrooms Ranch Custom buUt, rocrealJon room, nice pllce

on tills nice house.
8 BOOrooms Tudor 'Junior I.e4gue House' Completely redecorated

12,000 square feEt
orIN SUNDAY AUQIST 2 fit, 2-4:00 AND AlIQIST Z81b, 2-4:00

Colon\al Ne.v construct\on Fust time open
3 Boorooms Colon\al large family room remodeled kitchen. large wood deck S149.900
3 Bedroom Raoch I~ground pool lam rm den compl remod kit SlAB 000

ST.ClAIR SIIORlS IIOMI.S
0PlN SIMlAY AU<ZIST 21 it, 12-2:00 AND AUQIST lSlb ,12 ,1:00
knch 3 BEdrooms Ne.ver wlr.dom
RarcIt 3 Bedrooms Cleat canal lot Steel se;.waJl

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

•

conventIOnal, fixed-late mortgages
was 8 45 percent for the second quar.
ter of 1994, compared to 7.45 percent
one year ago.

The national median pnce for the
second quarter was $110,600, 3.3 per.
cent above that of one year earher
FIfty-six markets posted home pnce
Increases exceedmg the natIOnal
Increase.

Several markets m the Midwest,
the region Wlth the nation's largest
concentration of affordable homes,
were boosted by a flurry of entry.level
purchases. "Generally, In the Midwest,
a starter home IS Wlthm reach," Elrod
said.

Pnce mcreases ranged between 4
percent and 7 percent in most areas In

the MIdwest, which is in keeping with
that region's pattern of steady - but
not runaway - home appreclatlon.
However, two exceptions were record.
ed: In Mamson, WIS., the meman pnce
of $115,100 rose 15.1 percent from the
second quarter of 1993; and In
Champaign, TIl., the mewan pnce of
$74,800 rose 10.2 percent The merlJan
pnce for the entire region was $88,000
in the second quarter, up 2 7 percent
from the same period one year ago

The South, another regIOn Wlth a
large supply of affordable housmg, also
expenenced heavy home bUYIng actIVi-
ty. The Norfolk-Vlrgmia Beach-
Newport News <iTea ofVlrglma, WIth a
median pnce of $106,400, posted the
largest pnce increase - 11 2 percent

1899 HllIII CJlIb

20666 Wood mont Bungalow

U4Z0 XvefJl Corva I.lJ
19111 Roscommon DJplex

413 HIllcrest

1833 Hampton
438 Moross

1600 I L JtffeBOll

1315 Hampton
1476 Renaud

11 Webber I'lace

23150 Weslbury

UMOBenjamln

CONDOMINIUMs
2l4ll9 tdsd Ford Ct 0ftN SUNDAY A UQIST 2 !It. 1-4-00

Townhouse ContempOraJY Doolr NJce kitchen nlce location
2Jld floor Unit 1. BEdrooms NeHer condo In prime location Ml.ny updated feat1Jres
2Ild floor Unit 1. BEdrooms Remodeled I<Jtchen Appliances Induded 1-I/2 batll,
One Floor Unit 1BEdrooms FIreplace. dlnlng room, overlooks lnground pool

Cle.at prlce $107.900
1. fuJIll.lths. laundJY room, fireplace, waterfront complex $139.1m
QJIEt, convenient location Appliances IncJuded $18.900

31844 Kelly
2.30 13 Uberty
1750 Vemler

26560 HlddeI1 Cove StleXed Ranch 2 8e(irooms
17135 Ctavler first Floor I Bedroom

for eXisting smgle-family homes
ranged from $365,000 In Honolulu to
$51,700 m the Waterloo/Cedar Falls
area of Iowa. The survey covered medi.
an pnces for smgle.famlly detached
and attached eXisting homes in 135
metropohtan statIstical areas A mern.
an pnce IS the midpOint; half the
homes sell for more and half sell for
less.

Although mortgage rates rose
steamly dunng Apnl and May, financ-
Ing remamed affordable enough dunng
the second quarter to draw buyers of
all Income ranges, Elrod noted. "Many
people - Inclurnng first-tIme and
trade-up buyers - who had been
delaying their purchases deCIded to go
ahead rather than risk further rate
Increases," he said

Accordmg to the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corp., the natIOnal
average commitment rate for 30.year,

from the marked object rush up to
meet It. In an unprotected home, posi.
tlve streamers may nse up from vul-
nerable points of the structure such as
the chimney or roof edges, thus com-
pletmg a dangerous lOmzed path. WIth
a hghtnmg protection system m place,
a ground streamer nses from the tIp of
one or more of the air terminals or
lIghtmng rods strategically placed on
the reSIdence, to complete the IOlJ1z~d
path Wlth the negatively charged
downstroke. The current IS safely led
along the low reSIstant metal conduc-
tors Travehng downward, the current
will then be harmlessly rnssipated.
Bondmg to other conductlve sources
such as water pIpes or electncal
grounds protects the home mtemally
and reduces the potential for surges or
SIde flashing that can injure people
and destroy property. Electncal surges
can severely damage electroruc deVIces
such as computers, stereos and teleVl.
slons Many homeowners also choose
to protect property trees

Manan PerkowskI, communica-
tIOns dIrector of the Llghtmng
Protection Institute, a natIonal, not.
for-profit orgamzatlOn promotmg
hghtmng safet), cautlOns homeowners
on choosmg a deSIgner and mstaller
for a home system Accordmg to
PerkowskI, Ilghtmng protection IS a
speCIalty dISCIpline and the expertIse
reqUIred for deSIgn and mstallatlOn IS
not aVallable through many uncertl
tied contractors or Installers
Contact!llg a certIfied profeSSIOnal
guarantees the system Incorporates
speCific natIOnal fire safety codes In ItS
deSIgn and installation, such as those
set forth by the ~atlOnal Fire
Protection ASSOCiatIOn and
Underwnters Laboratones

For a {ree booklet on IIghtmng sa{e.
ty tiPS and llghtnrng protectIOn sy~
terns, or a lI~t of LPI certified profes.
slonals wrrte. LIghtning Protection
Instltute, 3365 N. Arlington Hts Rd.
Arlmgton Hts., Ill. 60004 or call 1.800.
488.6864.
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Steady gains seen in second-quarter home prices
- In the region In Springfield, Mo.,
the median price of $73,200 rose 94
percent; and In LoUlsville, Ky, the
medJan pnce of$81,300 rose 9 percent
Charleston, W.Va., with a median
price of $80,200, also recorded a 9 per.
cent increase.

Home values In many less-expen-
Sive metropohtan areas contmued to
nse dunng the second quarter of 1994,
as favorable mortgage rates spurred
buyer demand In the lower pnce
ranges, accordmg to the NatIOnal
AssociatIOn of Real tors

Several markets In the Northwest,
as well as a few In the Midwest and
South, posted spikes In home pnces.
However, moderate gains were much
more common In markets across the
natIon. Vanatlons In home pnces are
dIrectly traceable to the availability of
affordable housing and local economiC
health, noted NAR president Robert H
Elrod "We continue to see consistent,
steady pnce Increases m markets
where hOUSing IS m hne WIth con-
sumers' Incomes," Elrod saJd.

The associatIOn's metropolitan
home pnce survey for the second quar-
ter of 1994 showed that mernan pnces

Protect your home from lightning
A lIghtmng stnke to an unprotected

home can be catastrophic. A fiery bolt
of lIghtmng carrymg as much as 100
millIon volts of electnclty can np
through roofs, explode walls of bnck
and concrete, and Igmte fires

Every year In Michigan, the num.
ber of homes struck by hghtrnng con.
tlnues to mount. Llghtmng storms and
MIdwestern hvmg Just seem to go
together and more c.nd more
Mlchlgamans are becommg aware of
the need to protect theIr famlhes and
property from lightning stnkes

Thunderstorms result from the
powerful clash between cold and warm
weather air masses As varymg
charges of posItive and negatlve ener-
gy bwld up precedmg and dunng a
storm, the result IS a rnscharge of neg-
atIve energy sent rushing toward the
Earth. Downward forces or strokes
TUsh toward the Earth, as poSItive
strokes from edges of bUildings, chIm-
neys, trees, etc , stram to meet them
When the two forces meet they connect
and an electncal current IS created A
f1ash of hghtmng occurs as the closed
circuit IS formed from Earth to sky.

A hghtmng protectIOn system IS
deSigned to control or force thIS electn-
cal dIscharge on a specified path,
harmlessly dlsslpatmg the current
thereby ehmInatmg the chance of fire
or explOSIOnWIth non.conductlve pdrtS
of the house such as those made of
wood, bnck, tile, etc The protectIOn
system neIther attracts nor repels a
hghtmng stnke, but Intercepts and
safely gUIdes the current to the
ground A system typIcally mclude~
several components including mr ter-
mmals, conductors, bondmg plates,
connectors and ground deVIces Sys~em
de~lgn IS dependent upon a home's
matena! make.up, layout and geo
graphical locatlOn Modern deSIgn
Incorporates the system mto the archl.
tectural style of the home.

As a hghtmng f1ash's first stroke or
negative cstepped leader stroke"
approaches Its target, positive chs.rges
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100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom,
aluminum bungalow, 2 car
Vinyl garage Ronda room,
$55,000, 343-0049

EAST ENGLISH VILlAGE 3
bedroom bungalow with
walk thru 4th Fumace, hot
water heater, roof- 5 years
old PRICED REDUCED
CALL LOU BARDUCA 886-
5800 COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEllZER REAL ES-
TATE

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IMng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
265-6507
CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIlI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

1804 Broadstone
GROSSE POINTE

.WOODS.

C enler enlrance
olonial, lhree

bedroom, two and one
half bath, hVlng room,
dmmg room, family
room wlFrench doors, t\'

, updated latch en w!bay, ~'l-
:; Pella wmdows, deck & "'

two car garage

$179,900

FOR ApPOlNTMENT
881.7303

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

LEASE to Own or Sale- land
Contract- Negotiable Terms
Woods, Hollywood npar
Goethe Completely restored
classiC 3 bedroom Colomal,
fireplace, 2 Flonda rooms
$125,000/ $900 per month
206-858-9792

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Special colOnial near lake-

front park. Panelled fam-
Ily room wrth fireplace,
1st floor laundry, large
breakfast room, a private
bath for each of the 3
bedrooms, unusual court.
yard enclosed by a bnck
wall. Home Warranty
$269,000 HD-H-87EAR
885,2000 Coldwell
Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate

COLONIAL. 2,400 square feet
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, first
floor laundry LJvmg,dlntng,
family room Central air 2
car attached garage Rn.
Ished basement. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 1344 Yorktown
Grosse POinte Woods, By
Owner By appointment,
886-1864 $230,000

BEAUTY of the block. See thiS
3 bedroom colohlal Wllh
large family room at 1930
Van Antwerp FIVe houses
from Parcells Middle School,
freshly painted neulrals
throughout Updated
kitchen, 1 5 bath, new dou.
ble doorwalls to beautiful
peren01al garden and bnek
patIO Ceiling fan natural
fireplace, central air
$134,900, by owner Call for
personal shoWing (by ap-
pointment only) or leave
message at 881-6751 Bro-
kers welcome

BY OWNER
66 Hall Place

Great location. neighbors
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

many Improvements
$210,000 By apPOint-
ments 884-0525

IDa HOUSES FOR SALE

DREAM house 3 bedroom 1
1/2 story, In-ground pool,
central air Rrst block from
lake Remodeled kitchen
and finished basement
Must see, Immediate pos-
session, 313-881-3538, 640
Roslyn Open house Sun
day, August 21st, 12- 6,
$189,000

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market!I!11

Call 882-6900 for more In-
fonmatlon

FAX
343-5569.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom.
1 bath, garage Many newer
updates 23260 Doremus-
east of Jefferson Appoint
ments only 810-n2-7045

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5
20329 Rosedale
St ClaIr Shores

1,100 sq ft ranch,3
bedrooms New furnace &
hot water heater, 70x11 0

lot, 2 car garage $74,000
Call for appointment

81o-n3-4348
NEFF/ East Warren 3- 4 bed-

room ranch Clean! modem
1 1/2 bath family room, fin
Ished basement garage
Good area SACRIFICE
lower 20 s 810-678-3454,
810-664 1551

IDa HOUSES FOil SALE

PRE. CONSTRUCTION cus-
tom home to be bUilt In St
Oalr Shores on pnme lot
Please call lakeshore B &
D Inc nB-9293

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brick and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

50x129' lot Priced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick COlomal

FeatUring Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom bUill

3 bedroom brick Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace, formal dming

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car at1ached

garage Priced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1.3954
CANAL HOME

23269 Clanwood
St. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq It bnck ranch WIth
basement & modern
kitchen on 60' canal

884.7533

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4

24909 Star Valley- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, up-
dated kitchen, central air,
finished basement, many
extras Immediate occu
pancy $89900 810-445-
8462

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

GROSSE Pomte Clty- 482 Al
vard Fantastic location,
large pnvate lot, totally reno-
vated, 4 bedrooms 3 1/2
baths, 3 natural fireplaces
PewablC tile In family room
and entry By owner
$419,000 885-8117

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
bnck BungaloW WIth large
family room, new fumace,
updated kilchen, more Near
hospital $81,900 885-2255

WATERFRONT, 14528
Scnpps, Detroit Dock your
boat behind thiS beautiful
home Four bedrooms 1 1/2
baths, lIVing room wrth fire-
place, formal dlmng room,
heated sunroom, dry base-
ment, 45' of canal frontage
wrth doc k Th IS very deslrea
ble property offered al
$87 500 Check for other
listing Lakeshore Realty,
313-331-8881 Pager HlOO-
436-7337

CHARMING bnck Colomal
(easl of Mack} 4 bedroom
approx 2300 square leet, 2
1/2 balh, JacuzzI & shower
Formal dining room,
(13x15), great room, extra
large kllchen mud room,
cedar closets, laundry room
(2nd) Basement, new fur
nace air, hot water, large
lot Completely renovated 10
1994 Musl see to appre-
clale' Shown by appomt
ment only Ideal for a large
family 885-6762

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Completely updated 3 bed-

room colOnia) 1 1/2
baths, new wll1dows,
new furnace With central
air, many additional up-
dates, 2 1/2 car garage
You won't find another
home like thiS at
$79,500

Stieber Realty
775.4900

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19181 Alstead, three

bedroom maintenance free
brick Ranch, updated
kitchen, newer decor,

partially finished
basement, central air,

updated throughout, 2 car
garage Hurryl century 21

Americana, 526-0268

101 COMMEIlCIAL BUILDINGS

CONTEMPORARY office bUild-
Ing, 2,400 square feel lois
of parking, pnced to sell
810-791-7424

103 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

CONDO With beautiful View of
St OaJr River, freighters,
across from St Oarr Golf
Club 1,670 sq It, IMng, din-
Ing kitchen, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, JacUZZI,walk- In Closet
laundry, garage $160,000
81Cl-3~7912

ONE OF THE MOST
Popular areas off Mack

near Vernier Custom
decor, finished base-
ment Wood fireplace, 2
full baths, 2 carports,
custom deck/ patio
Beautifully landscaped
All appliances stay
Owner relocating

FANTASTIC
MOVE- IN CONDITION

OverlOOKing pools & gar-
den 2 full baths lot's of
closets One of the larg-
est Units- all appliances
stay Main entrance
faces gall course
CAll ADEll STOVER

884-6103
COLDWEll BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
886-5800.

10Q.-HOUSES FOlt SALE

. ~.- .... :::_". _.- . . ~. -- '-_.~........ "- - -.-

grosse Pointe Shores
It:~,
'~

~
~

(IJ.>t(Jl/l aleut/I'e re:.wena that ~

re/feelS pruk of o1i'nmhrp S
~enovattJ tliroughout ramJ!! ~
r,l(J1/l (Jrary 1It floor faunary ~
rtl-. room u~th j,J![ oath. ~
Proje.l,wnaffg (ani,caFd u~tn S
orJ<{ FatwI p(1I.1 mudi mudi ~
1Mre! ~

- :ror Private S!UJwing - ~
£aifa .9l6ua, (j1(I, Cr.FS .9lssociate 1Jro/(gr S
Co[dwe[[tBanKgr Scfiweitzer !R.:.'E. - 450-4775 ~

~

MagnlflCent waterfront,
Tobocman deSigned, ultra
contemporary, open, 4
bedroom, 4 bath, dr<?'1ln

home Fireplaces, bar and
JacuzzI Superb entertaInIng,

gorgeous sunsets A most
beautiful home In Northern

MichIgan

CALL GRAHAM REAL ESTATE,
Harbor Springs, Michigan, (616) 526..6251.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~, ,
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Pete Paparlzos
Car Ph. 713-3293
Pager 717-6934
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ftOQ HOUSES fOR SALE

FAX 343-5569
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Beautiful colOnial In

Grosse POinte Park Over
3,500 sq ft , !Xl

bedrooms, 3 5 baths,
breakfast room and large

family room With cathedral
cellmg Completely

updated and redecorated
Addlllonal features Include

all new Windows, large
deck, wet bar In liVing

room, central air on 2nd
and 3rd floors much
more Priced to sel) by

owner
1142 Harvard

881-8575

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad.
dress, phone number,
signature & claSSification
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & mfor-
matlOn

!QO HOU~ES fOil SALE

1006 Moorland, Grosse POinte
Woods Approximately 3,000
sq It custom 4 bedroom
colonial Marble foyer With
Winding stwrcase, 2 fulV 2
half baths, master suite wrth
dressing area. family room
features raised hearth, ledg-
erock fireplace, 2 1/2 ga-
rage, MANY extrasl Owner
884-2482

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

COLONIAL 2 bedroom located
In Grosse POinte Farms, 1
1/2 blocks from Lake St
aaJr R8Sidenlial muniCipal
park W1th beach & pool on
Lake St aa.r MunICipalwa-
ter system (no water shor-
tages), qUiet street 19' X 12'
master bedroom, walk. out
deck, all appliances In.
cluded Maintenance free
extenor, move- In conditIOn
$139,900 Call for an aj:r
p<lIntment Open Sunday 2-
5 884-2282

28400 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite 110

Southfield, MI 48034
313-358-2550

!QO HOU~E~ FOR ~t\L£

One Of The
Nation's Top 10

Mortgage Lenders

HARPER Woods- new hsllng
Pnced nghtl Large aluml'
num home WTlh furnIShed
mother-In-law apartment
Redecorated and newer
lutchen UIiIIty roo'll, central
wr. lot approx 1 acre NJce
area Agent 886-8710, 882-
1004

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Stunmng 2 bedroom unit
near 9 & Jefferson Com-
pletly updated, new WIn-
dows. new carpet, new
kitchen wrth dishwasher.
clubhouse & pool Owner
moving west AnXIOUS to
make a deal. Only
$43,900"
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
ST. a81r Shores- three bed-

room bnck ranch wrth large
family room Excellent con-
dition By owner, $97,500
Open Sunday 1. 5 22528
Garfield 810-294-7917

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

ftQO HOUSES FOR ~ALE

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom,
basement, new kitchen, new
bathroom, new carpet &
paint throughout Very clean
home on qUiet street In Har-
per Woods $58,000
Owner! Agent, Century 21
Town & Country Call Mark
at 886-7597 Open house
Sunday 1- 4

THREE bedroom Cape Cod
Bungalow near Harper
Woods, 1 1/2 bath, finished
basement 2 car garage
healed, large Master bed-
room $39,900 622-9818

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertIsing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

OPEN House Sunday 2- 5,
1430 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods- Lovely cape
cod In excellent area 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, IMng
room, dining room, family
room off large kitchen, plus
2 unfinished rooms (COUld
be bedroom or second floor
laUndry) 885-5489

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
Sharp one bedroom,

krtchen and dlnmg area,
blQ IIvmg room, huge
bedroom and lots of cros-
ets & full basement stor.
age $29,000

HARPER WOODS
CLASSIC BUNGALOW

All bnck 213 bedroom, huge
IMng room WIth fireplace,
formal dining room, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage.
newer shed ONE HALF
WOODED LOT' $74,500

EAST ENGLISH
VILLAGE

SIde entrance colomal Wllh
huge Irving room WIth
fireplace, formal dining
room, 1 1/2 baths, 3 big
bedrooms, full basement
& 25 garage $69,900

EASTPOINTE'S FINEST
First offenng on sharp 3

bedroom brick ranch.
huge family room, fin-
Ished basement, queen
size kitchen, newer cen-
Iral air & furnace Over-
SiZed 25 car garage
$83,000

WARREN WINNER Sharp
ranch home WIth modern
kitchen, updated bath,
first floor laundry, plus
garage Pnced In low
40's ALL TERMS!

CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

n4-8300

800 Houm fOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

EAST Enghsh Village- Cad-
Ieux. clean bnck ranch, at-
tached garage large lot
S32 900 Agent 886-8710
8821004

HARPER Woods- bnck 3- 4
bedroom 2 1/2 bath large
deck wrth hot tub on large
private property 20411
Eastwood $129,900 By
owner 881 2739. 884-7074

NEW LISTING
21701 Mauer Completely
updated 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Everything is new'

$94,000
WATERFRONT CONDO
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2

bath, every upgrade
known to eXist' Views

galore' Hamson Twsp
$234,000

..AKESHORE VILLAGE
Two bedroom Condo, new

kitchen, new carpetmg,
owner wants thiS SOLD

NOWl $62,900
22705 ENGLEHARDT
Completely updated 3
bedroom bnck Ranch,
pnce reduced $85,000

Owner says sell I
ALSO NEW LISTING

18980 ELKHART
2 bedroom aluminum

bungalow Lowest pnced
home In Harper Woods U

C conSidered $47,500
LUCIdo & Assoc. Realtors

882.1010

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Excharrge
817 Real Estate Wanted
81B Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lois
820 Buslrless OpportumlJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to charrge durirrg holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addmonal word ~

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$850 per line
Call (3t3) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5589

Open Sunday 2.4
322 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
Picture perteet Ranch near
Farms Pier 2 bedrooms,

family room, finished
basement, central air, 2

car garage, MOREl
$159,000

Madeleme Memtt
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

AWARD HOME Grosse
POinte Woods 4 bedroom
2 bath 2 lots famlly room
deCk cef11raJ al' Om-.er
Best O>/ef S 1f>3 000 886-
6761

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Burldlrlgs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsiFlats
804 CoUrl!ry Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Irlveslmerlt Property
80S Lake/RlVerHomes
809 Lake/RlVer Lots
810 lake/RIver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MOI1gageS/Larld

Corltracls
813 Northern MIChlQ3n

Homes
814 Northern MICIl!Qan Lots

~,oo Houm fORSAH

TOOAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Snu ~raftsman Dury'~

exDaJ1SlO(1 anlC formal
dining room 2 or 3 bed.
roc ...., Pnced to sell at
$79 300 or offer

GROSSE POINTE
!Xl two family New Vinyl

Siding separate furnaces
& utllrtles, 2 car garage
Side dnve Low mainte-
nance Great prlcel
$69,900

GROSSE POINTE
3-3 Income bungalow FUlly

OCCUPied CIty certified
Gas heat, 2 car garage
A money maker at
~,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
OPEN Sunday 1 4 Charm

mg 4 bedroom bnck home
Grosse POinte schools new
kitchen updates throughout
beau1lfuI oversized lot on
great street 20202 Lancas-
ler $81 500 MJM Realty
588-6400

.J



Choosing a :mortgage that fits your budget
Thu~day,August 18,1994 YourHome Page 5

LOVELYSr. CWR CONDOS WITH PRICES FOR EVERYON.E
LAKE VIEW AND ACCESS ... LOVEly TWO bEdROOM. TWO bAT~ IN LAkE VIEW Club
ThREE bAlcoNY VIEWS 01 LAkE S1 ClAIR BuilT IN I 990 WII~ MANy EXTRAAMENlTllS CAREd
lOR WlTk A METIculous kANdT $ mo,ooo

cuss how a successful bUSIness IS often
dependent on a well-balanced hfe.

The semInar WIll be held from 9
a.m. to noon at BASM Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100
in Farmington Hills Registration fee
IS $20 per BASM member, $10 per
addItional member of the same compa-
ny and $35 per non-member. For regls-
tratlon InfOrmatIOn, call (810)
737-4477.

Typically, balloon mortgages are struc-
tured for seven years. At the end of
that penod, you must pay the remain-
der of the loan in full or refmance the
loan at the current interest rate.

AdditIonally, the Federal Housing
AdmInistratIon and the Veterans
AdmInistratIOn make lOW-Interest
loans avmlable to quahfied mdI VIduals.
Your bank or another lender should be
able to proVIde you Wlth detalls.

When detennming the amount and
type of mortgage you can atTord,
remember that in most instances,
mortgage mterest is fully tax-
deductible. In order to deduct mort.
gage mterest, the MACPA says the
loan must be secured by the reSIdence
you purchase or construct and It must
be recorded according to state law.

THE PERPETUAL WEEKEND!
Studios from $555 - One-bedroom from $565

Two-bedroom from $595
Resort features include:
-Clubhouse With mdoor
racquetball court

-Health/fitness center
-Pool with waterfall
-Outdoor hot tub
-Seachfront sand volleyball court
-Village Suites-short term
furnished rentals

An educational semmar on "Writing
a BUSIness Plan" WIll be held
Wednesday, Aug. 24, sponsored by the
BUIlders AssOCIatIOn of Southeastern
MIchigan (BASM)

Third-generation builder Michael
Foerster, ofNCI AsSOCIates in Madison
HeIghts, WIn present mformation on
how to plan for the future of your bUSI'
ness, as well as how to mclude tIme for
yourself and your fMuly. He WIn dis-

Builders Association hosts seminar
on 'Writing a Business Plan'

the interest rate IS adJusted either
annually or every few years based on
market condItions. As a result, your
monthly payment can Increase over
the life of the loan. Lenders use ditTer-
ent indexes to determIne when and
how much the mterest rate Wlll
decrease or increase.

Some lenders also offer annual and
bfetime caps on interest rates - typIcal-
ly 2 percent annually and 6 percent over
the bfe of the loan. '!'lus IS an Important
ARM feature that could protect you in
the event interest rates rise significant-
ly. Other ARMs may Include a proVISIon
enabbng you to convert the loan to a
fixed-rate mortgage for a modest fee.

Balloon mortgages, like ARMs,
enable you to obtam a fixed interest
rate for a short penod of tIme.

interest rate and monthly payment are
fixed for the period of the loan.

You can obtain a fixed-rate mort-
gage for a term of 15 to 30 years.
Usually, the shorter the loan term, the
lower the interest rate, and the faster
you will build eqUIty in your home.
Because you'll face higher monthly
payments on a 15- or 20-year loan, you
may need more Income to quahfy for
these mortgages than for a conventIon-
al 30-year mortgage. When deCIding
the length of the loan term, carefully
consider your financial ability to meet
the monthly mortgage payments now,
as well as five, 10 and 15 years down
the road. Remember, too, that even If
you can't afford a 15 or 2G-year mort-
gage, you can take out a 30-year loan
and penodically make extra payments
on the loan prinCIpal. In this way, you
can pay off your loan more quickly.

A fixed-rate biweekly mortgage also
enables you to build up equity In your
horne qwckly. That's because you make
26 payments annually, which is equiva-
lent to 13 monthly payments a year,
instead of 12. Over the bfe of the mort-
gage, these extra payments can save you
a substantial amount of interest costs.

Adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs)
can save you the most interest costs
during the early years of the loan, but
hav'1 the greatest long-term risk.
ARMs offer a low mterest rate for a
short period of time, usually anywhere
from a year to three years. After that,

884.0600

~~,k$112,400

• Exceptional 3 bedroom Ranch
• Bright open floor plan
• Updated kitchen with everything
• Fresh neutral decor/newer carpeting
• Fmished basement with half hath
• Nothing to do but move in!

BEST BUY AROUND I
1831 PRESTWICK
Grosse Pointe Woods

Before you go house shopping, the
Michigan Association of CPAs
(MACPA) recommends that you do
some mortgage shoppmg. Under-
standing the various mortgage options,
requIrements, rates and fees Wlll help
you determine how much you can
afford to spend on a home and how
much you can comfortably finance.

The amount of the loan and the type
orloan you select, as well as Its annual
percentage rate, will determine the
amount of your monthly payments.
Generally, lenders recommend that
your monthly mortgage payments do
not exceed 25 to 28 percent of your
gross monthly income. Additionally,
your monthly mortgage payment com-
bined Wlth other long-term debt pay-
ments, includmg ear and student loans,
should not exceed 36 percent of your
gross monthly income. Although some
lenders may issue you a mortgage if
you have a lugher debt-to-income ratIo,
keep In mmd that the more debt you
have, the more difficult it may be to
make your mortgage payments.

Most mortgage lenders reqwre that
you make a down payment of at least 20
percent of the cost of the horne. If you
put down less money, you usually must
buy private mortgage insurance, which
WIlladd to your monthly payments.

DespIte the wide array of mortgage
options available today, fixed-rate
mortgages are stlll the most popular.
They otTer secunty since both tbe

AND JUST A BIT FURTHER ON JEFFERSON••• PRICEd AT ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY NINE THOUSAND ANd AWAITING yoUR PURC~ASE, T~IS TWO bEdROOM CONdo
fEATURESTWO lull bATHS. powdER ROOM, IAMlly ROOM ON lOWER IEVE! o\~d MORE

IN WINDWOOD POINTE ... P[R[W!y MAI~TAINEd flRSl flOOR UNIT Two bEdROOMS
ANd TWO full bATHS. lOVEly lARGE klTdlEN, SOME kARdwood flOORS, AlTACHEd (jARo\"E
SECURITYSysTEM. ANd IIREplACE PRICEd REdUCEd 10 low ONE EIGHTIES

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MDlBtI or (;JO'UE P'OINT! 1IO,o\IDor IEA.U'OUAND N\1tnulT l[J\iC%, lIAOOJ6 COU!'o'"n'M~noN 0' lltA\'T\)l." VlCHIOAN Wt!UTPLE
lJSnNG 8DV?Cl".,:WJCtnO".t,N AUOQATlON or Iv,L'T'OaAl'm nil NAl1ONALA$!W)ClA1lON or JrALTOltS

8

Move In Just In
Time For School!

L'anse Creuse School Distnct

••••••••••••••••••Check Out Our Spectacular
Move.ln Specials and Availability! •..................

1-94 to Mctro Pk\'o) Between %00,," & Crocker on Jeffcf' on Ave

10- 791 - 3 0 9 3
'Some Re~lncliom Apply

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUl TAT ION

,.
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES ,

•

Phone

7784387

772.7045

886-6010

886-6010

7754900

884-7533

775-4900

884-6898

308.3859
771-4000

771-6589

886.3400

Phone

886.5040

7046005

704-6005

810.725 6923

810.329.7912

Call

Call 810.296.3624

Price

$79,500

$98,900

$74,000 810.7734348

$89,900 810-445-8462

$160,000

Description

Beaullfull Waler Vlew from balconles,
condo. R G. Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo Pm:ed \0 sell I R.G Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

Many newer upales By owner. Call

Ranch New fumJHol wlr hlr,
70 x 110 101.

facmg golf course, allced gr.

Canal Home, 1,400 sq ft br ranch
Modern kll. Call

Condo By owner. SpaCIOUS,beautiful $49,900

lake fml brk ranch w/fin. bsml pool
w/deck. Century 21 East, Inc. $349,500

Open Sun. 1-4 Sharp Dorset unll
Stieber Realty Co.

Completely updated brIck coJ
Stieber Realty Co.

Condo lac on beautrful cl , nClNercarp,
pamt, hardwood firs. $57,900

Condo, carport Forstnoor By owner $50,900

Open Sun. 2-4 2nd floor condo With
all'd garage Higbie Maxon

Open House Sun. 1-4. Condo, Iobrar,
den, bsml ,all gar, 2,000 sq ft
'Tom', Red Carpet Keim $189,900

Open Sun 1-4. B"ck ranch updated
kllchen, CIA Immed,ale occupancy

Forstnoor un II With besl view of water
and golf course Cinny Damman,
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer Real Eslale $89,900

Deep cana)! Boal hOISt'Covered boal
weill EnJOyyour year round ac[rvlt,es
On the waler! Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker, Real Eslate $189,000

Description Price

Beautiful, contemp , outstandmg
View, 10 ton boat h),s[, steel seawall,
100 many eXlras [0 list By owner $375,000

Condo wlSt Clall River view
1,670 sq It

2/2

212

2/2

2/2

2/1

2/2

3/1

2/2

3/2

2/2

4/22

2/1 5

3/1 5

211 5

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

8edroom/Bath

VIII. ST..CLAIR SHORES' .--
Address

23269 Clairwood

23260 Doremus 2/1

22035 11 Mile Rd. 1 Igjl Ig

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2 5

Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroomlbath, description
of home, price, and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

22624 Rio Vista

HOW TO USE THE HOME BUYER GRID

22956 lee Ct.

1055 Woodbridge

33376 Jefferson

1054 Country Club

20329 Rosedale

Windwood Poinle

1001 Country Club

19629 RIdgemont

19600 Parkside

24909 Star Valley

St Clair Shores

St Cia" Shores

Address

Home on Anchor Bay 3/3

St. Clair, MI

Phone

Phone

884-8834

886-6010

Phone

886.5040

886.3400

881-8575

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

886-5040

Phone

343-0049

881.2739
884-7074

886-5040

886.7597

886.5040

882-0087

Price

Price

Owner

$129,900

Description

Description

Georgian ColOnial wilh carrIage house,
pool, buildable lot R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Income TOlally renovated By owner. $159,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome Georgian
ColOnial With library. Higbie Maxon $175,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Colan w/form din rm
Much mare Century 21 East, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk Colon w/many
features Lrg lot Century 21 East, Inc. $224,800

Open Sun. 1.5. Over 3,500 sq fl.
beaullful ColOnial

Description Price

Immed oce flOrida rm , 2 car vmyl gar $55,000

Large lot large deck wlhOI tub

Description Price

8rk bung, wlnfp In I,v. rm ,form dm.
rm Century 21 East, Inc. $40,000

Br Bung, Ig fam. rm, new furn, updt kil $81,900 885.2255

Open Sun. 1-4 Brk Bung w/fin bsml
Century 21 Easl, Inc. $64,900 886.5040

Bung home w/full bsml. lrg. maslr bdrm.
Century 21 last, Inc $45,900

Brk bung w/nfp, fm rm, Imm occup
Century 21 East, Inc. $99,800

Cape Cod w/Fla rm, NFP, ree. rm. Irl

bsml Century 21 East, Inc. $43,000

Brk. ranch w!Knolly Pine fin bsmt Nat.
woodwork Century 21 East,lnc $47,900

Gr Pie Schools Newer furnace The
Prudential Crosse Pointe Real Estale Co.
call BeUne Obejd $95,000

Open Sun 1-4. Br , G P Schools, new kit.,
updated lhruoul, oversized lot MJM Realty $84,900 588-6400

Open Sun. 14. New kllchen, bath, carpel
& palnl lhwughoul Owner/Agent. Mark,
Century 21 Town & Country $58,000

3/1

4/1

4/4

3/1

3&;J-

3/1

3/1

2/1

5/25

3/2

5/6.] 5

3 4/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VI. DETROIT ' ,

, . -
,'V.,GROSSE POINTE PARK, . - , .'

-: IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Address

354 Washinglon

502 Notre Dame

Address

1205 Whittier 3/1.5

TT42 Harvard

1006 Buckinghame 4/3 5

1338 Balfour

~ - ~ .-:VIi. HARPER WOODS, .-; -., <:~.::. " - .- '
. ~ .~~ "h

Address Bedroom/Bath

t8753 Kongsville 3/1

20411 Eastwood

20108 Fenelon 3/1

19203 Rolandale

18573 Elkhart

Address Bedroom/Bath

12030 lai ng 3/1

5758 Cadieul( 2/1 5

20452 Wahtenaw

20864 Woodmonl

70202 Lanuster

19170 Kenosha

20400 VanAntwerp

Phone

Phone

886.5040

882-0087

881-0619

Price

Price

Description

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk ranch w/all gar
CIA Century 21 East, Inc. $119,500

Colonial, lalge k'lchen, formal dmlng
rm ,family room, lalge 101, CiA
Renovated 1994 By owner 885-6762

Colonial w/farn. rm , IIbrary/den. elll
Beline Obeid, The Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co. $235,000

Open Sun 2.5. By owner. See class 800 $230,000 886.1864

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM BYOWNER.
Condo, kllchen/eallng area &
appliances, basement, garage $141,500

Cape cod, new kll , fumace, roof, CIA.
By owner. $219,000 885.5722

Open Sun. 2-4. Brk. bung. wfnew kit.,
nfp Century 21 East, Inc. $128,900 886.5040

NClNerMutschler kllch. library/den,
screeneed porch Call Beline Obeid The
Prudential Grosse Pointe Reaf Estale Co. $147,000 882.0087

Open Sun. 2.5. Col Move'ln condo
By owner. $139,900 884.2282

1700 square feel! Remodeled kllchen
Breakfast area formal dlnmg1large master
bedroom 1 block from Hill shopping!
lovely hamel Immediate occupancyl
Gmny Damman, Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer, Real Estate Call 704-6005

4/25

2/1

4/25

3/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/8ath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (contd.) , :

TT92 Blairmoor Ct. 4/2 5

Address

Address

1344 Yorktown

285 lothrop 4/2

1585 Hampton

19778 W.lda In.

1788 Vernier

Phone

4504775

Phone

8864200
704-6011

881.0619

881.5201

886-6761

886-4200

111 Mapleton 2/1

884-6200

Grosse Pointe Farms 3/1.5

454 Madison 3/1

884-6200 460 Roland 3/1 5

886.5040

886.3400

886.3400

886.5040

Call

Call

Call

Price

Price

Open Sun 24. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Description

Beaullful french Colonra!

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Cusl exec Colon'al
laila Abud Bud, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow w/n/p,
hardwood firs, CIA SpaCiOUS70 x 147
101 Tappan & Asscoiales $144,900

Award wlnn home, 2 lots, large
dedJfam rm, new kit, balh,
furnace, cen air By owner $163,000

Open Sun. 24. Ready 10 move In
lownhouse, modern krtchcn/appllances,
garage, pool, by owner $141,500

Open Sun 2-4. ~aL.ous ranch w/l 51
floor laundry. New while kitchen, plus
much more Tappan & Associates $275,000

Charming family home, nClNerdecor,
Mutschler kltch Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 24 Grand Colonral with
library, family room Higbie Maxon $178,900

Brk bung wlfln bsmt, nfp, form dm,
rm ,Century 21 East, Inc. $135,900

Open Sun 2-4. Affordable, roomy
Colonlal With garage Higbie Maxon $93,000

Open Sun 1-4 Brk bung w/fla rm
Home Warranty Century 21 East, Inc $89,900

VIII) S1. ClAIR SHORES

]/1

3/2

4/2

]/2

3/1

]/2

4/35

]/2 5

4/25

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

-'- --.

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS'

44 Belle Meade

76 Webber Place 5/4 & 2 5

2216 Hampton

1788 Vernier
THE BERKSHIRES

Address

650Vermer

Address Bedroom/Bath

1291 5 Oxford 4/3 5

1549 Hampton

788 Woods In

1313 Hawthorne

1499 Anita

1837 Broadstone

1914 Beaufait

1 MICRCGRAPHrC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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BREAKFAST SPECIALS
7AM-IlAM

7096 E. 14 MILE RD.. WARREN

268-3200
"THE BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT IN METRO DETROIT" .•.

J.P. McCarthy W.].R.

"WITIi MASTER CHEF AIDo IN THE KITCHEN
You KNow mE FOOD IS GREAT"...

Danny Raskin - Jewish News

"A BEAtmFUL ELEGANT RESTAURANT WlTIi SUPERIOR FOOD
AND SERVICE" ...

Bon Appetit • May '93
"DETROIT NEWS --/;:(--/;:(i:t: Y, STARS

SATURDAY .. 1/2 Chicken .9.45
BBQ RibS ..
CombO ..

SUNDAY TUrkey Tender10Inlih.;;~;~~lal
Stuffed tenderloin Sluffed~ wllh parsley
1Ur~ey f[\ng and serv 1counlry slU _
pol aloeS

18051 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe /)
881-8414 :

il

CELEBRATE OUR 1ST YEAR
ANNIVERSARY WITH US

ALS r---------,DINNER SP!~L.. FREE:
_~applY - • SLICE OF :

r1I
,-

MONDA\sland Hotdog" ..... 3.99
coney Frles .
Chill Cheese softdrtn~
Includes Large

T""''''DAY 5'ed°5and
u""" kl Steak....... ~ mannal
TerlYIyBsliced Sirloin Sl~ables over a
ThIn Ilh freshvege
servedw
bed of rtce

D..,~""nAY 5.05
WE '~~ad Lasagna........ d withHomefl1 e. speciallY Serve

counuy Inn s
garliC toasl

THURSDAY 5.05
sPinach piheR.i~~.;.PilaBread
servedw\l

Y •••5.05FRIDA ..
Plsh .. Skins s~thered wllh
polatOs~lns andBacon
cheddar Cheese

PRIVATE PARTIES
WELCOME

Serving 20 · 100
Call Today and Reserve

for the Holidays

20930 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.9933

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

• UPPER LEVELCROW'S NEST

• ENJOY THE GREAT View
OF LAKE ST. CLAIR

• OPEN YEAR ROUND

773-7770

WHEN'S THE LAST TIME YOU

r o{madc-
Dear Neighbo • taste and at,?~

rave the . cook1ng __.1..
Do yoU C real1tafuUl ointe wOU"".

(rolll-scratch, 0 in Grosse PCe!>'bOlllcma~e

th l'RATfOlUA. A.t"IWfr~VerY d;\~d"~:~~kct\specialties .
.\t e _rthlnll • _~1 all d"l-. k eVel'~' .. -tile<! ."c~ e cot

we llla ~u >s. salads. ~.- . ofllaly." yoU ar ) Piv.'\S
pas~. s 1 the ~trUe ta!'tc!> 'ctV' italian P~n

oduee yOU to f our VIP ~ :E OF CHAR
'Toin~ted to enjoy on~ toppings. fRE , tbn1

aUy InV1
choil-C of tht dinner sun~~s.

"'ith your ood at lunch or 'fllf.R~'O E1'
Offer is g • of A.1'I('Y 0

this pizZa 'w a purchase t server
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